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" hope to pre- and fi~anc~al,"Fi61~~r a~id: ., ."'" .~
c· d . Locncch:lo, apI>roacl1El~'the' towl)Ship ,
op. n spa es, an .. mthe spnngabout b).lYlng}hEl.cO).l~6e .. :
S:/sl~u·(b[inlg.:lq"r()pl~.s!e()., ,to "Ul'cha~e Clark- The oHginal p,lari:was W,~akeou~nine.
\.it:'UI:tlt: as a.way to do Just
holes of golf arid develoihthe,re~!liriing
.'

tOWlt1t'11hilO'S' . e

I

SPORTS

,'Nex'tup:Th'ectarkston.
'Wql.uesttiinfor thejirst.
. regional football ,title .in
.schab' history Friday
wkervthey host Macamb
Dakota./C! " , .
.

BY SALLY Sr.i\UGJn.ER

Joe Locncchio.
STAFF Wnma "
"
He and Stony Cre,ek golf.course mansslaughter@Oe,homecomm.net .
ager Jim Albright have an option to
Ind~pendence Township is consider- 'buy the 144~acre ,course near' the inter, ing b).lying Clarkston Creek Golf se,ction of Sasliabawand Maybee
.,'
,.
'.
Course as' a WilY' to presel'Ve open space roads.
The big C),uestiQn, township ijttorney
iIi the south central part of tl:ui town,
Gerald Fisher said, is :-vhether the
, ship.
At a special meeting Tuesdl!Y, the . township should be going into the' golf
township bpard and residents heard a course business.
"It has lots of ramifications, political
presentation by real estate developer

.

.

".'.,

' .

.

.

.

'.

.

portion: But pla,nner Dick Carlisle said'
he didn'Hhink that 'w(Juldgo over very' '
welL'.·'
.'..
.'.
A subcommittee oftheboard. was.
, formed 'and the plan, presentedoIi
Tuesday involves', a:land','sWIlP and a
mixed use development· off of
The idea is for holes 12 ~nd.13 of the
. Sashabaw ~oaa, " ' _.
.
Locricchio, said he' needed to find a golf course to' be relocated to where the
way to satisfy. the' 'towQ.ship's d.esire to . dri".ing range 'is now. About 20 acres
. keep the golf course, yet build anough on the northern edge of the property
. to make the whole transaction worth, would become 12~ Illxury'townhomes.
while from a business
standpoint,, .
Please see GOLF CQU~SEI A3
. .
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SunnY'day at Independence Elementary
Home sweet·home.
(Editor's Note: Clarhston's
For Independence media speseven elementary schools are
abuzz. with' c;onstruction or renocialist Lynn Suchodolski, the
vation work. But beyond the new
, first day of work in the school's
colorful media center - the buildaccent stripe in revamped building's focal point - was "a dream
ing. facades, the expansive. win.
come true.
dows and the technological bells
"It's absolutely beautiful
and whistles~ each school mainhere," Suchodolski said of the
tains' its own unique character.'
pastel-accented library with its 3
This story, the fourth in an occa112-story-high, sky blue, center
sional series, looks at one of those
that
made
the
pUrslight
breeze
ceiling.
"The furniture is gorschools.)
ple, green and yellow balloons geeus and our new books are
By JAN BAKER
outside bob to and fro -- as if the really exciting. It's like ChristSPECIAL WRITER
orbs were doing. a celebratory mas.,t
She pointed out that the cenIt was as it should be when a dance.
Nearby; the smiling faces of trally-located Independence
brand new school opens for chilstUdents, teachers and parents media center features eight comdren.
The sun shone brightly with a abounded at the building's main puters, "people chairs" - uphol,
entrance. They soon counted stered chairs that look like
down from sculptures of reclining human
20 in uni- shapes, enough space for three
son with classrooms to visit, IQts of natuthe princi- . ral light and a "great starting
pal - and collection of 8,500 books."
cheered for
On top of those bells and whisjoy as the tles, a lab with 30 student comfront doors puters flanks the media center
opened.
jewel.
. It was
Suchodolski - who came to
that way Independence from North
at Clark- Sashabaw Elementary - said
. that school media centers are
finally getting a seat at the head
of the class.
"When I was I'n elementary
II

Getting ready: Independence Elementary's
physical education teacher Nathan
Hunter and student Tom Alty put together some gym equipment.

-$·OltM,P6inefitslrom
senior's artistic talent
ter, studying advertising design with
instructor Kristen Miner.
Because of an assignment by Miner.
Mike Lynch missed an interview Mike is now the proud designer of a
with the media Monday But when one Christmas card sold through Clarkston
considers Mike's professional aspira- SCAMP. The money benefits SCAMP.
tions, one can say he missed for a good a five-week summe~ camp for children
and young'adults with special needs
reason.
Instead 'Of being' ill school, Mike was from north Oakland County,
SCAMP is selling Lynch's card and
in Chicago lo.oldng. over t}:).e art school
. lI~soci~ted with the Chicago Institute. two other cards illustrated by SCAMP
,()fArls, That's ont;1 place he's consider- participants Lauren Boling and Katie
ing nttendi'ng afteX','he grllduates from Motton, The cards are available
through the 'Clarkston SCAMP FundQ!arkston HighSchool June.
.
: < 'Xlie ae.ni6r al~Q spends haH his ing Corporation office at 6590 Middle.
sohool days at Oakland Technical Cen~
Please see 'CARD, AS
BY SUSAN B. TAUBER
STAFF REPORTER

stauber@oe,homecomm,net

in

BY STEVR CAImlEIJ.

Top designer: Clarkston senior Mike Lynch put

artistic talents
to good use, designing one of the Christmas cards to benefit
SCAMP.
.

Township OKs contracts for library, fire service
,approved the contracts, at its
meeting Tuesday. The agreements will, be forwarded to the
city of Olarkston for appro>,a!.
The old i:ont~acf expired Dec.
31~ 1998. Independence SUPerVisor Dale Stuart said a miscommunication led to 'the lag
between the old and new con-'
tracts. The former, cont;ra~t had
been extended until a new draft
, could be written so j;here was no

those, 47 were medical emergencies., There were two building
fires and 13 accidents.
DeLongchamp said a safe estimation would', be to add 10 runs
per year, to ,guess what the current activity is. In 199B, the fire
department had 1,676 runs fo.r
the entire township, including
the city. So far thi,s year the
number of runs is 1,450, he said,
1f Independence voters ever
,decided not to renew the' fire millage, the townshlp would not be
'Qbligated to continue providing
fire service, according to the contract. The city also would have,
to pay a higher rate if Independence voters 'decided to riuse the

Mr: Thoma.s retired as 'an eiec-

tri~,i~~9it,~r
4() years::Bervice. , 4 C f ! ! W Y 0 7 .

, • 'Spacious Rooms
• Transportation
• Beautician & Barber Shop
~ Any Additional Personalized' Services Needed

tj3

& S Quolity Home Core
'We care for y~lU ... a:t home. .

16566, Dixie Highway, Clarkston, MI

(248)

328~9043

,

Mr't-:!J.!hirft1lfs 'is pr@(ie-ci'e-d.iiI
death by his'wife, Suzanne. He
is survived by, his six daughters, '
,Suzanne (Fraser) Gorrell of
Tel\as, Deborah (Robert) Phebus
oC-yenezuela, Jeannette (Jeff)
Habermas of Clarkston, Mary
(Larry) Kennedy of Indiana,
Sheila (Frank) Collis'on of California am\ Beth (Tim) Flory of
Adll,. He is also survived by fifteen grandchildren and his,three
'brothers, Edward (Peg) of Willis,
James (Irma) of Rochester Hills
and William (Marilyn) of Livo, nia.
Prayer service, ~ursday, Nov.
11, 4;30 p.!ll. at Lewis E. Wint &
Son TRUST 100: Funeral Home,
ClarkSton. In 8tllte Eriday, Nov.
12, 9, a.m. until 10 a.m .. St.
Daniel Catholic Church, Clarkston.
,Funeral Mass at St. Daniel
Catholic Church, ClarkSton with
Rev. Msgr. Robert Humitz officiating.
'
Interment Christian Memorial
Cemetery.
Memorials may be made to
Scleroderma Foundation.
Thomas A. Barlage
Funeral arrangements were
Thomas A. Barlage of Clarkston formerly of St. Clair Shores ent,rusted to the Lewis E. Wint
died November 7.- .1999 at age & Son TRUST 100 Funeral
Home, ClarkSton.
, 76.
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W~ltln~: The n:~l? playgroun:d e~uipt;L~'!tat1ndependerice Elementary welcomed the

$tudents on thewfirst day at the butldmg.
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School. frompageAl
school,.thelibrary was in the
basement," she said with a look
of disbelief. "I just feel so thankful."
P!lsigned in grade level pods, .
with four classrooms per grade,
Independence does seem Uke a
school that's ready for the new
rnillennium; .It sports non-institutional coiorslike lavender,.
watermelon, goldeiJ,rod and fuchsia.
It features a sunburst' clock in
the main entranc~ and expansive windows throughout. It's in
step with technology. And it's
spacious;
George White, the independe'nt consultant who oversaw
Independence's construction for
the ClIirkston School District,
said th.e school has actually
ex.ce.eded his expectations. He
felt like handing out bubble gum
cigars Monday.
'.
''I've beeninv~lvedin this from
the beginning, watching it go
up;" White said.'.'It's like being
an eXp"ectant father and getting
a healthy, beautiful child."
White described the new elementary facility as the perfect
blendofrlace and time.

At a Glance

He said t1:le district's architects
- French Associates • designed
the checkered, white school with
the green roof to fit in with its
rolling acreage - a former horse
farm:
But architects also gave the
bllilding a columned entrance
with a Greek-Revival style pediment to .reflect the architecture
of downtown Clarkston - in par_
ticular, the his.torie Clark House.
Craig kahler, the district's
director of business services,
pointed out at the6chool Monday
that the French Associates' exterior design is notonlYlInique
within the OlarkstonSchool District,bu t different than any
other school designs the architectural fIrm has done.
Proud to be heading this "different" looking school, Independence principal Chris Turner
appeared upbeat and organized.
He said the. first day of school in
the new building represented a,
milestone. -- the culmiIlation of
lots of planning and long hours.
"The. building is in. absolutelY
great shape," he said Monday.
"Oupcustodial staff has been
working hard. We are ready."
Independence head custodian
Jerry Inman - whom. the princip'!J,I. aI\d .severIMJlfr\rllnts . praised
for his work at th~lfschool ~- didn't seem to want to make a. big
deal apout his. role in making
openingdaya success.
"I've just been putting in a lot
of hours. -sbcmt 200 hours in the
last two weeks," he said. "It was
rushed to get in here. The custo.
dial crew had to work around the
construction creW. But it alw\lYs
comes together."
Wheoasked if it was true that
he had spent th.e preceding day
and mght at the school. working,
Inman smiled.
"I went home for a couple of
hours," he said.
Inderendence parent Jan
Owczarzak, who dropped otT his

·\~'.~'~;~~~~"tJJ~~eide~h~'

'.s~uqeiits,.;slli(l:pl;i·~heitf·niisi'
.~llritl.,tlie. neWlltiildink.~";·'
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•. 'I}:!i witii.tal:o,goback'tQ..ele~
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. "ilikeit~e Ile~plt)'chah-s'
. the Jl).!idill: cilIlt/lr./'
"
,. .
.:. QuipnDabl'ow~ki .
';iFii:;jt~dilr
.'
."It has

~~o9iCi~Ck'i~ide." . . .
. .. . Kaitlyn Stone
.

Firstgrader

""It's bri~ht.andcol(lrrw:t. '.
.
.. MolliSin1~SOil
. . Third'grflder

"It's. so.rtoi' co~l be~ause
everyt4ingis pttrple; green
and yellow."
.'.
Ii

1.

the project. He is one of the
developers and owners of the
Bridge Valley residential project.
"We really see this IlS a mixed
use," he said.
Locricchio said the project's
fair market value Is $45 million.
Prices for the two-story townhomes will start at $250,000, he
added.
Residents had concerns about
traffic and views. Mike Zabel.
who lives in the Lake Waldon
Village subdivision to the north
of the proposed development,
said he and his neighbors were
worried about looking at a condo
instead of a fairway.
Another ·concern is their
street, which dead ends at the
edge of the property in question.
They don't want a cut-through.
Zabel said residents have
enough problems with traffic and
vanda.lism.
..
"Ifsoniebody opensthat roa.d
up that mil!tes.the problem
worBe,"Zabl;llsaid. "Our subdiyi-

"We really like it," she
explained,"It's different 'from
what we've had in the past ·and
we always try to select a differ'
ent look from·year to year.';:;.' .
Batt involved Miller's stu4erita
in the card designcompetitjcirt
. five years ago.
.~ .
"1t's a goodway forusto~et a
creative card and for the students to get recognition," Batt
said. "We're really pleased with
the final selection."

Contracts frompageA2
the 1999 budget for books .
fire millage. The township may services.
"We should at least be inquirIn addition, the township will
levy 3 mills on its residents, but
township citizens only pay 2.5 receive all fine monies and any ing of the !'ity what they are will~
mills.
state approprilltions to libraries ing to do, even if it's just symbolic," Wallace said.
Library patrons will be able to Clarkston might be eligible for.
Theftre agreement is for Seven
Trustee Neil Wallace said the
use all the library services at the
Independence Township Library. .township should ask the city to :years, running from Jan. 1,
Clarkston will pay 0.75 mills can t.ri bu te to the Ii brarybook 1999-Dec. 31. 2005. The library
times the SEV plus a 10 percent fund, too. The township is focus- agreement is for six years, tunadminis.trative fee. That comes ing on improving the library col- . ning from Jan. 1, 19!i9-Dec. 31.
to $28,342 per year for library .Iection. It budget<:)d $250,000 in 2004.

. ":"00', " Ifi#i&tlyGiIl.n :;r,:.;
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"es' (,of the ilnwegrade)lil'Ei
tog¢the.-in.tpe·. aiime .halle.,.
wa,y;'"
.'
. JIl~ellZirwes.
,. '. 'l'hirt1~ader
son, Chllrlie, on opening day,
gave the new facility a rave
review.
"What a bellutiful school,"
Owczarzllk said in the parking
lot. "This is definitely an example of taxpayers' money put to
good use."

Golf course frompageAl
Locricchio also has an option on
19 acres of vacant land owned by
John Marshall. Another 14 acres
of township land would be purchased by Locricchio.
The other two components are
66,000 square feet of premium
office space in two buildings and
two retail buildings that would
be built on the Marshall and
township parcels.
Locricchio and Albright would
manage the golf course and banquet facility. Although particulars about payments were not
made public, the financing would
work like this: the township
would borrow money to buy. the
golf course and Locricchio would
pay the township a minimum
amount each year from. golf
course profits. After the township pays otT its debt in 15 years,
it would. own the course and also
have the income. frorn the golf
course.
Ii4anny Kniahynyckyof MiK
Consulting al~o is onpoaJ,'d wiPI1 .

Lake Road and at Clarkston
He said.hiagran4'a-·
.State Bil1lkindowntown .Clar)r.- . thill', Pon.aId Dunn df
. stan ~ndintheFarme:rJnck Grand Rilpids, has,
store'atSaslulbawand Wliidon. had a· positiy.einfluPeople also call ~all the flinding ence on him; He')l'~
officl;l·at(248) 620-1882 to order professionaf arnst. .,:.
the cards . They sell for $10 for a
"I'v¢lookedathi~
packilge of 15.
paintings. all rny life,"
.'
"We'll even mail them out fOr Mike said. ,
people, ~saidGeri Batt, executive
T1:Ie aSPiring artist
director for NortIi Oakland. is. also influenced. by
SCAMP Funding Corporlition.
artist ,Jean Michele
Mike's red-andcgfeen card :is Basquiat,a fI'iendof
ap illusion ofpiIlettee branches po.p-artist •. . Andy
with a bright red baH hanging Warhol. aoth irti.stS
from them .. The words "Happy nre deceased.
Mike has a philoso,
Holidays" are splashedacrosB
the bottom and the inside reads, phy about art he hopes
"To Wish you all the jOys of the will Carry him through'
seaSon and the best of every- art.schooland into the '.
professlOIlt¥ world:
.
thing iothe New Yea!_"
"If you're afraid of
"I. wils shocked that my card
was. picked," Mike said. ·"1 doing something; do.it
.
th.ought there were othet~· that anyway."
wereldot better."
.
HI;l explained wh.at
·His. teacher wasn't surprised, he.rneans. "If I'm
painting a picture and
however.
1 have part of'it done
"Mike is always really cre- that I really like, I
ative," Miner said. "He takes a may be afraid of paint.~
different direction whenever 1 'ing something next to it becaus.e
give him an assignment." .
I might think I'm going to.mess
Mike created the card by it up. But I find if I just go
painting the' design with a ahead and paint it anyway, it
gauche (oPaque \yater color) on usually tw;ns out fine. And if 1
tough, textured paper. Then he don't like it, I can always. paint
. .scanned the, design irito the com. over it."
pu.terand printed colorseparaMike, who.just turned 18 years
tionSforthefinalprinting.
old, is the son of David and Triah
Mike eirid he's been interested . Lync1:l of Independence Town.
inartsince he wasal>out .eight ship_
years old.
Battis. r.elllly pleased with
.
"ltwas the only thing I was Mike'sdesigri,
good at," h!l added;

sian is an Autobahn to Spring
Lake subdivision. It's a cut
through."
Supervisor Dale Stuart said
the road going to the condos will
he a private road and the township does not want to put a public street through.
Trustee Neil Wallace added
that perhaps the townhomes can
be configured so that lengthening the public road would be
inlpossible.
Stuart said the presentation
will be repeated at the regular
Nov. 16 meeting of the board. He
encouraged residents to attend
the meeting with thoughts. opinions or ideas on the concept. If
the board decides it likes what
has been proposed so far,. more
work with the deveIopercan go
foqrth .a~d the rezoning process
can begJn.
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AGENDA'
Charter Township
of Independence
Township Board Meeting
Township Lib.-ary
6945 Clarkston Rd.
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 16
1\p("I1/u

o ('all 10 Onll'r

o Ph·dgl' of" AlIl'J:(1I11lCI'
IiJ Roll ('nll

[!) Opl'nillg Stat"I11Pllt. nnd
Correspondence
II Approvnl of Agendn
II Minul,," of Prpvious Meeting
II Approval of Purchase
Orders
II Approval of Accounts
Payable Check Run

• Public Forum
• Public Hearing-Fiber Link,
Inc.
• Public Hearing-C.D.B.G.
Annual Budget Application
IllJ Unfinished Business
1. CpnturyTel Right-Of·Wa~·
Perl11it Application
2 PrE'RPntnlion·(,lnrk"toll
('reek-Hpcl'ipt of Public ('0111'
l11l'nt
3. Elecled Officials Salary
Compensation Committee Discussion
4. Review ofeapital Projects
• New Business
1. Fiber Link, Inc. Right-OfWay .Permit Application
.
2. Liquor License Request-Bor-

man's Inc., 6555 Sashabaw Road
3. Bid Award-OPW
4. Rezoning Request from R-2
to R-l B. Parcels 08-20-140-011
& 012, Dixie Hwv. and Pin,Ringp Rond
.
Ii. (' n.B.t;. Annual Hudgl'
:\pp!Jeation

'~*~C""':1 r""f~r""-h,\n(k,p :1.s,
',~,

'I:

1.;'

I' ldl. I

,f I.

1

... ",., I" ~"

l(1flr'l h flf¥1"r\

1"'" ... \

."j'

•

"."

"I'ln'
"n!,

H Ampndmt'nt of t!nlform
TraffiC ('od ..

7. Oakland ('OUlltv Erl\·iron·
mental Infrn"trurtur~ Fund
8. Request for Cnr StipendTreasurer
9. Request to Post New Positions-Parks & Recreation
10. Drug-Free WorkplacE'
Replay
• Closed Session: Property
Purchase

Jacobsons

Birmingham. (248) 644-6900

SHOPPING HOURS
alit Certificates

0

Livonia. (734) 591-7696

MON-SAT 10-9
Complimentary Sltver Gift BOX

Rochester. (248) 651-6000

0

OPEN SUN AT NOON
Jacobson's Charge

.•"1 'w'"s·,.to··l·d'.,lh'a·'t·)·
. .,"
iQtloi;;i~i:~;/1;onii1'~~cid~~ts'~\l~\J:tm~tin:}'~spcindipgto a
· . ... '. ' . , " q o e i l n ' t ~ta~ iiilqI a:15~,in,: My:. r:e'cet).tlYrl!pOrted :ti>. #'(iU~e: aniJ:, 'flfe ,at La ViUll. Rlstor!lnte at
.'tblng's'would' deliletter SOli, jsn't at/iI:ting,Qi,tthisday /i'redgflrJ. ales in>!tlcll1,PAp,¢.flnce .'6397,. ~IlSha~l1~ Road'!he call
,
'
' . to..
',.'
: verY weUt's4e s~id; ,',". " ; ' ,
• an4 Sprmdfi,eld t()liJnsh1P~ and' ~!lme m,t? dlsPJlt~hat 6.57 p.m.
a,ft~ft~e c;~angeto the . ,·School~upedIitendent. AI> the c.iiy ofOlarkston. . . ' . , ;.T~e~ew;ereollen f,lamet:ron .the
,0>
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nijwsphooP: " .' '~Qb~rts.told the parents "the'. '. '. ; '. .... " ' .. ',' .. ·.:ceJiIl~g.ofthe J.:estaurant. The
bl,lcjt stops" at his desk. " .'. . Independe:Qce Tow:Q~hi.p, . cause ,(if ~he fire was faulty
Colleen Foy ." HS!lssJ.1red the~ he'll !lleetJ,loliC,e, i
'. '. " . ,
.' ", 'w.iriDifi,none oUhe ceiling sup-

_____..;...,._._.""'._.';'"~...;;Mi,;;o;;,::t:.:;h;;:.er ,with Ron Conwell"supervisor of.

,'Operating' iwlertheinfluencl .,por~ pmarll, ac~oi:ding to the
'. transportation. and .Linda ' . ofliquQr"
:. .... ...... ..,. '(lOlice.reJioit·
.. ,
Nest,er, djre'ctorofllditiinistr<l- . ,01), Nov. 7; police 'found a 2B-: LarCBTly, fro,m an auto
.
tlve inlq personnel ~erViCeSi ,to year-old Waterford' miln.. "On ,N9v.,'4,spII)eone ~ntered a .
tryt'Qimprovethe'liituiltion; . ". •. sI4mpedtiver th,e ste~ting wheeL .vehicle.'pa;rked .ill front pf .the
; HEl,s,wdl! ;45-Ijiinlitli bi!.srid.e oC a truck; on 'northbound. 5BOOpiock ofWlllllwpark Way
IS the maJomum a Clarkston stu~'
,
. . " . .. " d
. d 2 5 0 t d'
denLihould' b~ on asehool bus. Sash~bawRoilil,'$Ollth of May-:, an,. relllove', .comp~c ISCB
,
ilee Road; Me)i-tryiugtog¢t ~he , . and I!, ca.se~.Beveral pIeces of
. .'. 'mail"s iltte\1t~til)"thepolice, ,~tereo eqUlplD;ent, tW? cell
for orii'i trip. .... '. .
. "Transportation is a problem,'" '. .entered, the vehicle, turiled it"off. phonel> an,d, llleplCal supphes (no
he said. "We'have 7,200 lcide to
an<;ltemovedthekeys.Themanpharmacetiticals).
. trallsportI don't thiukw'e can' ,. h'b' d '
f I' h I '
do' a half-hour b"s ride 'with the
ele I It~ sIgns. 0 , a co 0 con-', Springfleid' Township
~
. ,sumptlOI1. The' result of. a.
•
'.
resources we have. It's a balancBraathaIizer'test'was .. 241. The Police
, 'lug act right
he said, refer-' legal limit is' .'1.0. The man wp;s
Malicious ,Destruction of Prop- .
ring to the,§hortage .ofbus
'h
h' I
.
. drivers for the school district.
c arged with operating a VEl IC e . erty
.
unqer the influence ofliquor, '
On Nov. 7, someone sprayed
"It doesn't mean you wilt get
',Reckless driving; pos!;ession ,of paint Oil two vehiclefl parked in
'the response you want," he said.
marijuana
.
the 17100 bloc),t of Kropf, Dam"But.we'll meet and get back to
. On Nov. 7, a 17-year-old age.to one of the cars was estlyou~"
-. .
Waterfbrd mart was .issued" mated at $3,600.
He ad,dedth.l;lre is I\O room for
appearan~e tickets for reckless
On Nov. 7, someone threw a
colides~eniling a,ttitudes among
driving, driving without proof of rock at a vehicle parked in the
the "folkS~on his team. .
I
d
"I think'theY'listened to us
insurance and possession of· 700 b ockofBroa way. The
marijuana. The man drove a rock ~aused damage to the vehiand will take it seriously," Foy truck across a lawn', hit a vehi- cle's convertible top and the
said after the board meeting.
'cle parked in a driveway, contin- .windshield.
ued driving on grass and stiu.ckOn Noy. 6, someone threw a
a boulder' on South Hampton rock through Ii front window of a
Street. Be then turned the house in the 16100 block of
tr.uck around and drove back Springfil;lld Circle .
. toward' the lawn. !I. citizen
.
stopped the truck and took the Independence Township
keys fro'~ ~he driver, Police '.Fire Department
'.
found a baggi!l of marijuana the
. Fire caUs .' .
man allegedly hid in some bushIndepende'nce Township Fire'
es, according to the police Department responded to 27
report.
.
calls froin Nov. 4-B. These
AsSist fire department.
included 19 medical calis, four
On Nov. 4,:poHce a'ssisted persoila] injuries, ~wo building
Ind,ependence Towriship, Fire fires and two other calis,

now,"

We offer a free s.ervice that can closely estimate
· what your IRA could he worth at reti.1-e'ment. If
it's not achieving the results you want, I'll show
· yonaH of our available IRA choices.

, TOPICS:
• Geriatrics
. , Nutrition'
Ii Dentistry
• Surgery
lnaeses
• 6fs'e
Vaccines
And MOre!

' Please

join Us for an Open House!
saturday. Nov. 13 • Noon - 4 PM

.' Learn about cats of all ages!
.
• Informational & educational!
iii Raffle proceeds to benefit the Elizabeth
Lake Animal Rescue LeagUe, cats will be.
ava'ilable for adoption at the event.
_ Go behind the scenes of a workIng:
Veterinary Hospital. .

5904 S. Main (1/4 mile N. of Dixie

arkston,. 625-5580

::";::";-'-·-i:I"""·n~o.are actllteIY··lnltoIVSdln toe fun, making It elten
, more satisfYIng and fruitful.

: Dai ,Everilhg,andSaturdaycii!sstlin~S aifall~biel
. -'"'-CaIH24S>'t166-4240 fot;aschedule
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,'Legislators· debate school·
..

:."

'

. . . . . :' ..

:.·~y ..qfn1~h~at"ig· :
·tti~.insp~ctlc)not:·/ . . ~
·s~"o~rlj·"ildlng!i' ~~~: ."
·bY:iilspectof$.:,··.,'·· .....
.·traihedto looklot .:.
. :stJ"ct~~a'·I~.fjgrltY;;:·' . ,.

~YM1KE MALOTI'
Ho1oiE1'OlVN NEWS SERVICE

mmalott®lIo,necom'!•• 1I et

, 411

new buildings in' Michi· gan are inspected for structural
integrity when they are con:
· structed - all buildings except
sChoolB.
And according to Btate senators,. they haven't been since
Ilbout 1978,

· ·. . W:~'r..n·~~~.~ri.sKof.:: .•...
~. 'pu~in{t~~' ,ctlilCirsil:

WallcoUapses in two Michi· ganschool districts have
brought the. issue to the forefront in the state legislature onellt a middle School in Woodhaven in 1990 and another at a
high school in Flushing in 1998:
No one was hurt in the collapse
· aLthe 1970s-era Woodhaven
school, but repairs cost some $6
million, according to Joe O'Reilly, legiBlative aide to Sen.
Christopher. DingelI (D-Trenton). Four workers died, however, in the colllipse at the Flushing high school, where the wlill
waB part of an auditorium
under construction at the time.
Both incidents have been
attributed to improper design
and construction, and senators
believe inBpections would have
caught the problems eady.

Disagreements
Senators now aim to address
the oversight, Republicans and
Democrats alike, but there are
disagreements over the best
way to accomplish that goal.
Those differences led to heated
words recently,.
"Senate Republicans .are
endangering the lives of school
children across Michigan by
repeatedly refusing to intlllde
schools in the state construction code, By not mandating the
inspection of school buildings ...
by inspectors trained to look for
structural integrity, we run the
, risk of putting our .children in
dangerous buildil;lgs like the·'
one in Woodhaven," Dingel!
said.

.··in,darig¢rqu$'b"lld~"
.' ing$ iJik.'.the"qne in '. .
Woodhaven'>;
.~~'
.... .""
,.
'.

.'. $.eti,9hr{stflph~r

.' : '.::, .,Dq/;gell;

.'. (tJ}rrentOli). - .

His comments carne after
sena tors rejected a revision to
the state construction code,
Senate Bill 463, sponsored by
Sen. Leon Stille (R-Spring
Lake) and so-sponsored by
Sens. Thaddeus McCotter (RLivonia) and Dianne Byrum (DOnodaga). The state code is
enforced by building officials in
local municipalities. Thll bill
had been amended in the House
to eliminate. exemptions to the
code, and therefore local inspections, for school buildings.
According to O'Reilly, the reason for the rejection was that
SQnate RepUblicans would prefer another bill sponsored .by
Sen. Mike Rogers <R-Howell).
Senate. B.i1l 805 would require
that all new schools be inspect-.
edby the state Bureau of Constmction Codes, but i.t would
allow school districts to opt for
inspections by local municipal
building officials instead.
The difference between the
tw'o bills is not just politics,
Rogers' Press Secretary Sylvia
Warner assured. Taking the
exemption for schools ollt of the
state constmction code might
have some ul'iintended consequences, she warned. Rogers'

.. inside'newBchociibuild~gs ha~
. and ·out-and·out bribery..
come when they we.r:e called
. "The one' person .considered to
there fol' an emer~en~y.
be above repro!\ch wail the state
.'All those :areside'issues for
Superintendent of Public Edllthe time being, O'n.elIlysmd, .
cation,· O'Reilly said, .BO. the job
of in.spectjng school. btiildingB
. "rhe, vast mlljQr!tY·of ~ch9(Jl
wB.B.turned over to him. But
. buildingBtypicall,y eJl;¢j;!ed :P\lh"~'
Btate, Buperintendents also did
,
"
lic building I:od~~, but in,!\pe.!l"
Additional research
not have expertise in' construe- .
tiona. aren.cit required iluring
tion standards, so they increasconstruction;" . Rogers .said ..
RogerB' bill, S13 805, has' ingly relied on contracts with'
received one hearing in comniit~
".Tragically,.tl)iB oYersight
outside offices to conduct the
tee, she said. Member.B asked
ah:eadyhas. reS'lllted.ip the
actual on-site reviews .
for additional research hefore .
deatlta ol'seyer.al workerS who
In 1978, the entire JD!:> .was
.. wepebt41diilgaA auditorIUpl in
voting, so .flhe predicted the bill
turned
over
to
the
Office
cif
Fire
.. '
Flushingjust !,lv.l)r a .year ago.
would not reach the full Senate
Safety under the State Fire
, ;'.
.
,.', Requiring inapectiona: of new
for a vote .until early 2000.
Marsh!!!.'
.
Sen Mik~;llogers··' constructi!)n projects assures
According to. O'Reilly, the
. "The number one safety issue
• .
,
.. p,arents. that their.childr:en will
delay to Rogers' bill is over the
for
Bchools
is
fire
Bafety,
don't
.be B'1-fe. blBPllction~ help assure .
question of. whether inspectionB
get
me.
wrong,"
.
O'Reilly
said;
;v
. that'human error won't result
should be conducted now for
"and.the
Office
of
Fire
Safety
in Imother tragiCincide!1t.» :
those schools Which have beim
dp.aaan excellent job. "nut,
built in 'the past few years.
inspectors' there. also ar.e not .lions did appiy to ~l1non'Bchool'
SB 463, by Sen. Stille, was
trained to review structural . land and buildings in a district. . B.ill re.~ec.ted
once approved. by Benators, and
.O'Reillyel>plainEid.So.murucjintegrity, he said.
won approval in the House. But
palities ccii!1d cQntrol placement
Senators rejected the amend·
repreBentatives amended the
of, for e)Cample, .the distriCt's
ed SB 463 in a 16-20 vote Tuesbill to end the exemption for
in
1992
day,
Nov. 2:
.
bus
-garage.
That.ended
Long-standing
J1robl~m .
.
..
Bchools. cauBing senators to
tinde.r a bill ;offered by then"'
reject the measure; The bill is
Serio Jack . FalCon, which
Here's how area lawmakerB
New school buildings have
vote4:..
now headed to, c(lIiference com"
long been a source of disagreeexempted all Bchool land and
.'
mittee. Aetiohoiithat bill may . ,ment between municipalities
buildings from local muni!;ipal
Sens. G.' eQ. rge.. Z;, Hart (0also be delayed until after the
and local districts; SchQols have
control,
Dearborn) and Gary Peters{Piltart ofthe new year.
f()r years been outside .thetonIf zoni'ngofficiais don't like Bloomfield HillS) vcited yes~ ..
,tI:ol ofzoningl\\lthorities within
When all is done., O'Reilly
Seris .. LoreriBennett'(R-C'1-nthose rules,city'fire chiefB have
local governments, so While city
aaidthe goal is to get Bchools
long had sti;pnger arguments
tOn) Bill .Bullard (R-nighl..and),
councils and township boardB
.inspect~d, If senaj;ors reject SB . are able to control th'e placewith the state law. While it iB
s.tateinspect.orswho do the
Mat DunllSkiss (R"Lake Ori°ll),
463, Dingell. will Bupport
ment of all. other buildings in
reviewing, it iB city fire departShlrhwJohnson (R-Royiil Oak).
Rogers' bills, O'j1eilly said.
th!lircommuni.ties, placement
ments that are expected to put. and. Thaddeus M.cCottel: (Rof sohools rests solely with t4e
The oversight that led to .the
out any blazes there. Some
Livonia) voted D(t.
'
school board .
.lack of construction inspections
chiefs
have
cOinplairied
th!it
the
Sen'
..
John
)).
Cherry
Jr.
{OhMa IOJig. history, according to
Up untill992, ,zoning regula- . rules mean their first look Clio}was absent.
. .
O'Reilly. It dates back to the
1920s and '30s .. At the time, he
eon tended; Bchool buildings
were often the largest arid most
complicated building projects in
many COmmunities. Municipal
I
lfYOll 'rl'nearsighted, farsighted'or have astigmatism. call 11011' 10 find 0/11 ho\l'
building inspectors often did
10 eliminate or r~dllce YOllr dependence Oil glasses or contacts
I
not have the expertise at the
I :3 Facts You Should KBow:
time to. review' construction for
I
buildings of that size. Addition" Mark D. Weingarten, M.D. is a board·certifled ophthalmologist and
expertenced laser surgeon.
'
ally, there were problems with
I
PLLC
animosities between school dis" Dr, Weingarten pertorms 'LASIK: the lastest viSion correction procedul8.
I
tricts and the municipalities in
Cntlen1onMociCaJ Buildmg
" ,Dr. Weingarten offers free. no·obligation LASIK evaluation.s (valued at $100)
I
1135 W. UnMirsrty, Ste. 346
which they were located so yo.u can .find out the facts about how your vision can,be improved.
I
which is still an issue in school
construction ~ as well as probI
lems with sweetheart contracts
bill, (In the other. hand, adds
inBpectiops in educatiop law,
resulting in the "cleanest public
policy," easiest for school
boards to underlltand and follow, Warner explained.

r~-~~-----~----~--~---------~~--~~~'

: .Free "Laser Visi()n·Correction" Evaluation
CJWcfiester .

E¥e., (are

To Schedule Your FREE Evaluation. Call (248) 650-2255

I

Offer good ollly throllgh December, $0 calillowl
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880 S. Woodward· Birmingham
(810)647-8882 Fax (810) 647-8885
HOURS: M, T. W, F. 10A.M.·6PM' TH 10A.M.-8PM
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€!USTOM FURNBTUIU
www.expressiorts-furniture.com
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.AfJ;ert~king overtheprinci-

'While Child;'en'~ Village
Schoons a school fortrouble\l
at neglec'ted chil!lr«;lxlwho'
have been pliiced thete by the: .
'judicial system, and while,it "
acc,!pts students frc;Jm ~8
'. school districts in Oakland'
County as well as some from
neighboring counties, it is
overseen and staffed by the
Waterford ScIlool District.
Chil!lrenwho attend the
school live aithe site, near the '
O<tklan!l C'ounty. CircuitCQurl
complex off Telegrapll Road.
'. Dutton became principal of
the school four years ago' fol, '
h
10wing,Ameli, who began't e
process. About 180 students'
ages five through :1-8 attend
, the school, although that numChildren's Village School is ber can vary, she said. Some
the first court-affiliated school
in Michigan to' receive such an students stay only a few
, endorsement, said Dutton and months and others 'remain for
Mike Kehoe, who is the direc- years.
tor of staff development and
The outcome endorsement is
curriculum for the Waterford important for the school
School District. Kehoe is also because it raises itS credibility
trained in the NCA endorse-. 'with oth«;lr school systems and
rnent process and has been a allows students who leave
,part of several teams that Childrim's Village ~nd return
ei!amined other schools in the to their home districts to
state. The NCA .accredits receive credit for the 'Classes
schools in seven Midwestern they \lndertook while there,
states.
Dutton said.'
.
pal's helm from former .educa"
tor. Ji,mAmell;, BoimeDutton
is prolld' to s~y that the Oaklilna COUlity Children's Villiige Scho'ol has at long, last
,reciliv'e!l' a coveted accreditation called the'North Cen.tral
AssociatiJln'
Outcomes
EndJlrsement.,
The bid for this important
accreditiitiol!- .for the Ilchool,
which takes stu!lents assigned
to' it by the courts, took five
years of planning, cooperating,
implementing and documenting, Dutton said.
.
Officials received word from
the NCAthis summer that the
school .had received the
accreditation.
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SYSlEMIHCLUDES: -15' COlor Monttor
'64 MB SDRAM Meinory .
~

, \.SMBAGPV1,deOCard
'6,4GBWDHardDrive

The Clarkston

',!~~!r 'S2X CDRbMDrive
.

,

For the best

coverage of your
hometown, read

' . Sound Card &Speakers

,'1"'''': ,•Modem 56K V.go
'."

"

'NetworkCardl0/100

IIf8!JJJ,. •F!oppyil(eyboardlMouse.
~: 'Windows9SCOROM,

CElERON·366"""",,$765
CElERON-400,.""",$780
CElERON-433 ""'"'" $795
CElERON-460.",.",$830
.CElfROtl-5OO_"",$875

PENTIUM 11350"""""",,$640
PENTIUM 114110"""":,,,,,$875
PENTIUM·111450 "~".,,,,$950
PENTIUM·III500_""",$1015
PENTIUI.\·IU 55O"",,~•• $1I75

TEMPLE BETH EL'S
. LOREN B. fiSCHER CULTURAL ARTS SERIES
fOR CHILDREN AND THEIR fAMILIES
.

.

"presents

.

"A HONEY POT Of POOH STORIES"
.
A Wild Swan Theater presentatiO~.

Wander with Pooh as he hums his way,
through Hundred Aker Woods, cavorts with
Piglet and Eeyore, eats too much honey
" and gets stuck in Rabbit's door!

,.'
.~
.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 14 12:30 PM
TempleBethEI
7400 Telegraph at 14 Mile Road
. 851-1100; e~.3149

',' .Fr~ui; :Be¢ktoWij,:o~R6ad
, : Co~"~i~:Wjxbni;"
'"
'
.,
':'I's'. 'w'
,;~ be1'"
D e't,aI,
,a'tri'
"r ma~,
n"" Det6ur1sRaggerty ROad, Ponti·
instaHed, :and,", :road, '·J}ehlg:'
~Tljdened frdmiwp,toth,ree'
j Ian~!3. '·Th~J;e ,"will':h,e, la~~:,~lo .... '
,' .. ~:,
sure$betW~e,n:9 ~.Jn;and:3 p;ln.
weekdays. Expect d,eIaYI!~ Come
Jlle~on, 'iI,lN~veI1lQer; , , ' .
. . ~,.
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NORTH OF M..59
BALDWIN ROAD
• Fro~: 1-75 to Mayb~e
Community': Ono,n Tvvp.
Details: 'Water and sewer'
line installations are ongoing
along Baldwin Road north of I75. Construction crews will nag
traffic through. Lane closures
are possible. Completion date is
not available.

BROWNROAD
• From: Joslyn Road to Bald·
win Road
Community: OrionTvvp. and
Auburn Hills
Details: Gravel road closed
for paving. Deto,ur is Baldwin,
Lake Angelus and Joslyn roads.
Completion by end: of Novem,
ber.
• From: Joslyn to Giddings
Community: Auburn Hills
and Orion Township
•
Details: As part of the recon· '
struction of the Brown/Joslyn'
intersection, Brown 'Road is
closed between Joslyn and, Gid·
dings so that the new approach
to the intersection can be constructed, The road will be closed
until the intersection reco'n·
struction is completed: The
detour route is Harmon Road
and Giddings Road. Completion
date is unknown,

C!)minunity:
Township
,
,
Details: inter;ection ~eing
reconstructed, e~pect delays.
Completion by the end of
November.

,
,

From: Grange Hall Road to
north ofLahring ROGld '
C~~~}l!1ity: H~Ilr. T,~':"J?ship
D\!tails; Road b\l~l,lg recon·
str1iet~d. North 'Holly Road
south of Lahring Road is cl~ed

,

'

AU regtJiarly priced 1nerchandise.

20-50% OFF

"

FREE GIFT WlL\PPING - FREE PARKING

From: West of Rochester
Road', ,.
'
. Community: Troy

~,Mitz~J.f~ ~q~~~,~

n!;j"P.I~!d,lJM~~f1Ba1bBe dis:
'"rUpteIlD'eas'tllounu ,If?; eaver
east of Rochester Road.1is devel·
opmentbegins on a new shop~,

5 t2M8iii" ":Roch~8t~r

.,:'i484i~f':8t71

Tisa K. Gabriel D.O. P.C.
Internal MediciI)e
- - Board Certified

,

,Special selections '
BIG BEAVER

NORTH HOLLY ROAD

"'t: .

,

'
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"It is my Be!iefthat '
t e Patient-Physician Relationship is Sacred. »

.

Dr. Gabriel spends extra
time with her patients to
make sure they are properly
treated.
0
You'll never be pushed
• Born at Crittenlon HO!qlital
, r;4~ in, Oetr~,it
,
~l
~ ,\ '<., thrq:ffi;h an office visi t and
' ~ RIDseli in ~yal Oak
'"
will"
W!lysbe treated with
. eonsidetation.
'.Graduate ofnondero in RoynJOllk'
'
• Bachelor Oegrees from
If you are looking for a
Wayne State Vniv~rsity
physician' who understands
• Degree of Osteopathic Medicine
yoUr medical needs, is on
from Michiglin State UniverSity
• Rllsidency at Oakland General
~he cutting edge of health
, Hospital
care and'who is there when
, • Practices out of Crittenoon
you need her. caH651-9700.
Hospital

Why Dr. Gabriel is
Oakland County's
Hometown Doctor

.
'

HMO'S not accepted

COSMETIC
SURGERY
CONSULTATIONS
Have a Female
Medical Professional
Answer Your Questions
Before You
Commit to Surgery

I'HAI'TI<'F I, LOCATED
\Vt'

off our already

,iow prices!

SEARS

STOREI

On€' (11 .'t kind, out 01 (arton. dIscontinued: used, stratched and dentod metthandlSE! ItefTI'} pteIL,rro are lust a few ellampJ(>C. \11 Ihl' hUfldn>ds 01 great values
MerchandIse shown Is representational only Actual rnerrhCIl'ldtse vat1es by store
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Open 7 Days
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red tag for
additional savings

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

l~. 'IUTTE~TII"

o_~

Look for the

1 MILE WEST OF MloOLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH RD.

Full X:Ray ·Facilities
Echocardiogram
EKG's
Ultra Sounds
Minor Surgical ~rocedures
G)'necological Examinations
Full Lab Service
Bom> Density Testing

AI),IAl:E;-':T Tl) ('lUTTE!\'T( J~ HngplTAL

Regular retail prices
Excludes special purchases

SIEARS WAIRIEIXIOUSIE OI!.B"il'ILIE"il'

On"Site Services:

1135 W. l'nivprsity 0 Suite 440
Rochester 0 248-6.~ 1-9700

15-50% OFF

~OUTLET

,-

Mon. & Fri. 9;30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
Thes., Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 9:30 a.mj.6:00 p.m.
' d ''''00 N"
t "'00
SilO ay 1...
"on 0 ",.
p.m.
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Thl:;; question
was asked outsfde Kroger on
Dixie Highway
In Independence Township.

Clarkston

Townshi.p not $0 we~l·ma.naged

together upon leaving the service. They all
wer,e entitled to the same recognition - they
ast week the In~ependllnce Town~hip .
all became :veterans.
supervisor offered a broad, ~weeping genThirty years ago I walked into a local VFW
eralization that the township was well manPost and ordered,a beer. The veteran next to
aged. ,This was presented,as a justification to
me began tO,enlighten me that my war wasn't
reject,a propose] intended to jmprove the way
as important as his. I fin,ished'my beer and
the township determines compensation for its, left. Was this a mind set or just a misconcepnon-union ,Ilmployees and dep'artment direction? Today I am the 'commander of that same
tors. The supervisor and I have' a difference of VFW Post. Through time the attitude has,
ppinion ofthe value of that proposal. I still
, changed and the mind set now is focused on
believE! it would create' a system that would
that or the veteran and not the war. This is as
enhance the township's ability to retain and
it should have been an.d'should continue.
attract good employees.
So when many of you eqjoy your day off this
, In my shol't ,tenure on tpe townshi'p board I , Veteran's Day, remember, a veteran is a veterhave made or supported many proposals that
an, is a veteran, is a ~eteran: .. "
would im)?rpv(l the management of the township. ,Those' effol'ts ate not yet compll)te. There
David "Doc" Maloney
remains much to be dorie to assure that' this
,
Waterford
township is well-managed ,so that it can provide appropriate; needed services to its citizens and ~o that the tow?-ship fulfills the
' Seeking what already exists
pledge ojlm§ AA!tlf;l!tlIMlliciaJ&1f~t m.<d.erly growth"
and the'-p\t(j8EM'ation,oflour rspecial'commutiity ri tead With amazement ",:~at th\\<:ll.iJi\llusp€\Sjil~l\vlid'·'
h
t
'
attended the open meeting to discus,S the Village
c arac er.
needs were looking fOr in the Village.
As a part oftha:, I am prep'!ll"ed to publicly
A Country Store. Are you looking for a pure
d~bate ~he superv:lsor and to demonstr~t~,
bristle nail btush, a ~eat card, dish cloths or
With a hst of specifics, that the township I!! not towels, toys, plush animals, a pet dish jewelas wen managed as it could be or should be.
ry, shopping bag, 'stationary, carrot pe~ler, Tshirt, night shirt, a lamp or custom lampVery truly yours, ~hade, soap, gift wrap, etc.?, Try Clarkston
Neil E. Wallace Country StorelMain Street Antiques.
We are a Village business and have be(ln
here for the last 28 years. We have steady cusA veteran is a veteran
tomers from a 50-plus mile radius who come
because they like what we ca~_ I question
how many of the meeting's attimliees actually
shop in the Village or are familiar with what
we offer here.
One request was It pub. Try the Clarkston
Union. Another, a dtess shop-try VilI'age
AppareL A few months back a council member'
said, "There is no place to buy a greeting card
in the Village~" Try Rudy's, The Union General, or Clarkston Country StorelMain Street
Antiques. I've had cards for 28 years. Even try
im antique postcard for a great twist.
Count'your blessings of the small town
atmosphere and, come ,visit our block and a
half business district, filled with fine quality
merchandise and extremely friendly merchants, who are most often the owners.

L

------III' .
-..

Gini Schultz
·
Clarkstop. Country Store

We

Opinions are to be shllred:
welcome your
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That'S why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
in your own worps. We will, help by editing for
clarity, To fliisure iluthentlcity, we ask that you
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number"
'
/.,etters shou/~ be mal/ed to: Editor, The

·
T

he fiIidh:igs of fidecade of medicalandscien'. tific research. on ho,,:, ?ab.ies develop are per~ .
.'.
lectly clear·and l,IIldisputed: .'.
.Achild'sintellig'ence·anses £i'om the set of
sensory experiences d!lriilgthe.first 10 years of
life, with the most crucial period being from birth
to age three',
. .
.• If the very. early years are squalldered, the
ability to learn is Jorever after cOIilproXl1ised.
• What parents of newborns shOUld do is hardly
PHILIP POWER
rocket acience: Talking, singing andreadiIig to .....
them, tickling them while changing. their diaRerll," ' .
. ,,; . .
'.
..
heljJingtbem draw With chal~, holding andsD.ug.
25 twprea.imtlitives
SenatoJ;s. Rather ,than .
.
glingthem. What's new is the intUition and Eii>peri:' .juJ;nplng todevelop··specific legis1tl,tive propbsals,. .
ence.that.guided parehtiiin the past are today
'the c8ucufiis iniel).!l.ed:to Ii.tovide laWmllltersWitb
AL ROBERTS
.
information about earIYc!llJdhood:d~v.elopmeht
being validated by hard science.
..
. '.,.
Despite overvibelming evidence, today'sreality
they'~ uselater. in weighfugpolicy resjlonses ..
. in Michigan remains stubbornlydencientin focus- .
Roots'for the caucus lie in the.ReaqY-To-I.eI!fu.
haveSQ.g.a..Y··talenleli
ing on the n'eeds ofcJ;)ildren, parents and. chUdLeade~shipSunmiit, whi$ took place inJUlle and
folk$ who are
willing·
care providers during the key, early years. .
gathered. some. 50 li'laders from RlIsectOrs·ofthe
• A study by the Lansing-pased :Public Sector
able to joiiiilshl our
state; The grOup listen(!d to ~ report by Joan ..
Consultants found that children in Michigan who . Lesseri-li'irestone,
early childhood elqlert l\lId
..uestto help youngsters
are inkilldergarten after age five receive three
consultsnHor Oakland Schools, who presented a
succeed.
.
.times the public and private support that pre- .
summary of .what scientists have-.learned about
child dev~lopment over the>past 20 y~;
kindergartnersget:'$7,200 per year versus $2,200
per year.
The impact of what Firesj;oIieand other experts
They are .learning, as most adults do, that
Ii The same study found that 911 percen-t of
.had j;o say was head.spmning. Fo!' exa,niple, one
their attitude does matter, that things do not
Michigan worlters have no employer-sponsored
study suggesteq. that the return on investment in
always run as smoothly as planned, and that
early childhood benefits, whether paid family
early child development could be en6rmous. If soci- .
. they can be an active part of the continuous
leave or subsidi~ed cbnd c a r e . "
ety Were WIIlli:lg'j;o spend '$12,000 per child for the
imJ>rovements process.
• Over the weekend, The Detroit News report·
years t'roplbirth;totalsocial spending (urreduce4
crime', prisons, .and other social ills stemming from
ad that thepeopl<~ who care for children in MichiAll you might be able to envision, our wonincomplete childhoOd 'development) rould be cut by
gan often make less than a hamburger flipper at
derful new facilities are prqviding an environtoe local fast food. Median per,hour wages for
. $88,000;
.'.
ment that makes it possible. to see the world
child care·workers are $7.03, compllred .to a bus
The best perspective for me (I attended the
differently, and I lim fiilding that we adults ~
driver's $l1.55 or a kindergarten teacher's $19.85.
S.ummltandwas fascinated) was a quote from
learning to take advant!tge of our surroundWha.t·we
have.bere·is
a
classic
disconnec.t
.
Becky Beauchamp, ofTrav~rSe City's United WilY:
. ings.
between what we know - we shclUld focus our
"The most important thing that can come out of
. T~cher!rare utilizintrthe space I-Illd te.chuolresources on our cillldren from birth to the time
this is to realize that children are a prioritY~ We
ogy that is now-available.to encourage' a.ctive
they enter kindergarten - and what we actually
revere youth in this COl,llltry, but we do not value.
learning, andto'greet the world ahead With' .
do.
I can forgi;ve people PI' societies for not doing
children.
We've proven agai\1 alld again that if
open eYes. But we have lots of improvements to
the right thing when they don't know any better..
something is apriority, we c8.n find a solution. If
make, .and we Will continue to make -necessary .
But it's hard to forgive when people persist knowwe deCide a $6 million football stadium is a priori- .
chahges.
.
ingly in dumb behavior.
ty, we find a way to bUild it."
I wouldn't be at all surprised if concerns about
There are signs wise people in Michigan are
AB good as this sounds, there is more! The
beginning to take this situation seriously.
early childhood develop~entwind up to be ace!}"
Chamber of Commerce has joined forces With
In the Michigan legislature, of all places, a
tral issue in Michigan public policy overthe next
the schools to help· us extend opportunities for
bipartisan Children's Caucus is beginning to look
decade.
. .
our.children.Jri. fact, the Chamber Will be crehard.at what the state can do to help the develop~
ating a data bank of community resources and
ment of very young children. Caucus leaders
Phil Po~er is chairman of HOITU!Town Commu·
guest speakers.
include Reps. Patricia Godchaux (R·Birmingham), nications Network Inc. , the company that owns this
I like to think of this data bank as OperaRUpert Price (D-Pontiac), LyD.ne Martinez (Dnewspaper. He welcolTU!s YOlJr comments. either by
tion-Comm'unity Talent. We have so many talLansin. g) ,and Edward LaFor.g~ IP-Kalam.az,PQl. •
vo!cemail at. (734) 953·2047, Ext. 18.80, Or by e
.epted folks who afe ready, willing!anA aWe to . '"
TI1.efit'st'meeting last month I)J.ttractechfobf - r, tr!ail at pp,o~1'homec0F":n"t .
.' ~
join us'in our quest to help youngsters succeed!
.

,"
..
. s mo.st citizens can I-Ittest, massive

".

."

.._. c:nang~e's .are
.
iIi the work.i"':·-'''~'~~' <New.j;eclm(llo~ries·and a strong
.helpedtocreate a world that
. accuracy and an ability to comgI9bal.\1larketplace.
does thi$ mean for Clarkston Jltumeans t}:le rules ofthegam,ehave
r'J.c~I~lgeid and unless adjtistments.are:rnade, ..
.·opt be able to cOIripetesuccessfully for
.' .
. oftomottow.·
.. ,' The futm'ists tell us todai~ l;irstgrader Will
. )~aveseveralcareers in his/her lifetime. That is
.• aiicarythought for th.ose of us who grew up in
'..11 "generation that expected to stay iIi a line of
"WQr~ throqghotit our work years, .
.
Om' schools are .working hard to provide stu~eots with proper academiC preparation;'a cur.nctilum that enhances the awareness, skills,
attitudes and abilities that will be necessary
for employment; and, the opportunity for
· hands-on exploration.
.'
Yes, our students are leaniing to integrate
. technology into their study of core cuiTiculum .
areaEf. They are using multi-media technology
to expreSI! their ideas and to share knowledge
: With one another.
They are examining career options through
'.: the utilization of software, the viewing of print
·andnon"print materials, and through contact
'. With those "in the field."
.
. AS pl\rt of class assignments, our teachers:
are stressing the need to possess a good work
ethic, the ability to function as a member of a
.' team., and the need communicate clearly~'
They are working With students to develop
· busjness plans, create multi-media presentations, and to .examinea 'Wide range of career
possibilities.
'And applied technology courses can be found
a.tallieveis of operation (elementary, middle
· and high schools).
. Areas of emphasis include the arts, English
and language arts, the math. and sciences,
. career and technical education and media pro.
· duction, to name a few.
Our pupils are also receiving some real-life
ekperiences through co-op programs and sum·mer WOI'k .opportunities.
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Clarkston kids:
'Momma,
I'm hungry!'
The following article was written by Rick
Hedden, a Clarkston· based marketing and com·
munications consultant who helps business
build profit through responsible, community-ori·
ented programs. He is a resident of Indepen·
dence Township, member of Calvary Lutheran
Church Council and the concerned father of one.

• The aver~ge Clarkston kid is . ..
19 times as likely to use cocaine,
LSD, PCP, heroin or amphetamines three or more times in the
next 12 monihs.

kids with 31 to 40 assets, the average CI!J,rkston
e're pretty lucky here in Clarkston,
aren't we? As an affiuent suburban
kid is:
- 10 times as likely to use alcohol three or
.
community, most of our families enjoy
more times in the next 30 days or to get drunk
a great sense of security. Our per capita numat least once in the next two weeks.
bers for income, housing and standard of living
- 7 times more likely to have had sex on
are above average. That's what makes the
three or more occasions.
results of a recent study so unsettling.
- Nearly 6 times as likely to fight, injure
Since the US government details nutrition
someone, carry a weapon or threaten physical
and health standards, we're all label readers
harm.
and we're careful to get lots of nutrients and
- 19 times as likely to use cocaine, LSD,
avoid the 'bad' stuff like fat, sugar and cholesPCP, heroin or amphetamines three or more
terol. Our foods are 'fortified' with extra vitatimes in the next 12 months.
mins and there are more low-fat choices. So
Now let's look at positive behaviors. Com·
would it surprise you to learn 67% of our 7th,
pared to the average Clarkston kid, those who
9th and 11th graders are getting less than half
the nutrients they should be getting? The nutri· have 31 to 40 assets are far more likely to succeed in their liVeS;
.' ents I'm talking about are important for devel- 3 ~imes as likely to get mostly A's on
· opment,. bilt they aren't Vitamins, minerals or
report cards. . . '
.
. proteins; These nutrients don't build he'althy
-64% more.likely to value getting toknQw
'.' bodies;they,builq healthy people.
'.,
. people rifotherrac,ial/ethnic groups, .. .' .
.' .
ThIl·SearchInstitute (www.s~arch~. .' .'
. -., Nearly tWice'ss likely to' paYllttention to
.inatJ.tute:org,phorte 1-800:888·7825) has identi.
healthy nutrition and, exercise.
· fled 40 developmental assets that give children
- 71% more likely to save money for some. and young adults what they need to succeed.
Just as malnutrition can threaten their physical thing special instead of spending it right away.
These findings have serious implications for
health, a developmental asset shortage threatevery sector of our community - every busi·
· ens their personal future and our community.
ness, every family and every individual. The
.Development assets are provided by families
findings should shock you.
and the community. They fall into these broad
While the answer isn't as simp]" as switch·
categoriC's: External ASHl'ts Auchos support.
ing to anoth .. r breakfast cl'r~l1l. ther<' Elr~ simp]l'
empowprnH'nt. houndari{'s & {'xpl'ctntions and
thing~ that we can each do to SElVl' our kids and
constructive liS" oftim('; find Intl'rnal Assets
our community. The Clarkston Community
such os a commitnlC'nt to learning, positive val·
Task Force for Youth coordinates initiatives
ues, social comp .. tency and a positive identity.
.... . Recently Clarkston 7th, 9th and 11th graders that build assets in Clarkston kids. Contact this
community coalition at 394·0252 or www.clark" participated in a study looking for these assets
stonyouth.org to learn more or to get involved. If
· , in their lives. It showed that two·thirds of
you run a business and want to learn how build· Clarkston kids have less than half of the 40 .
ing assets can build profits while making your
.aBaets; the average kid in these grades is growcommunity healthier, contact Rick Hedden at
· ing up With only 17 of the 40 assets. What does
394·1420 or rick@hedden.com .
. thatmeap to us? Ifwe compare our average to
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DRESS BARN
Win an "Island Getaway Vacation"

.

Enter at a Dress Bam store near you.

One Gl'and Prize rl'illllv,' /I'iIl ,.eceil'lI ''OIwd t,'fp airfare prof'fded IJI' Air Jamalcrl fl
fot' 5 day, 6 "{gbl accommoaalfollS for' tli'D.
e"i.1::l:;;;.~

For a store near you visit www.dressbarn.com·or call 800-639·6064
'\OWfR Pl?!CEO ITEM 50'1. OFF "SUITS M.W NOT Of AyAnABU
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ASK AIiOUT SNAP·CR~DJr" •

HUfl"Y, PflE:SEAsorIsALE !,KleES END NOV. 30, 1999

·CON·TlNCEN! 'ON TYPE OF SNOW. tSNOW KlNG~'I~ A REGISTERED1"AA:OEMARK OF TECUMSEH

Farmington· Hills

Pontiac

.Royal Oak

. United Mower .
Weingartz
University Lawn Billings Feed Store Manus Power'
28619 Grand River 39050 Grand River. 945 University . 715 S. Main Street . 30642 Woodward
474·4325
471-3050
373-7220
541-0138549-2440

DETROIT

Bob Maxey

16901 Mack Ale
J!(AJJetu '

131318854000
oobrnaxeylrn ,-orr

DETROIT

Park Motor

18)00 Woodwaro Ave.
O~~C··I,! Pal,",.. Pi1'~
131318695000
FARMINGTON

~gr5~r~jm,'T'~
.
..... 01
IH
~hX~

~I

Or:¥1l..i1~\'

,2481474·3!70
jp""T'e"'71 cort'

GARDEN' CITY

Stu Evans

32000 Ford Rd
!l-p" ";'.)

\';~~. )'

J, <'

17341425-4300

~',f>J.J' ~Ii:<I'CH~'1r'iv

(( r~

LAKESIDE

Stu Evans
17'>00 Hall Rd

,81'0;840'2'000
~lo.f's"'lP

, " ,<In,"
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NOVI

Varsity

49251 Grand River
... Q

'h ~,p- E••

... ")', , • • '

1800 850 NOVI 166841
~<l"

~ ~ 'T' ,

,IT

PLyMOUTH

Hines Park

40601 Aon Arbor Rd
I 800\SO'MERC
ROCHESTER HILLS

Crissman

1:85 Sou!!) Rochester Rd
1
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features include:. 5.0L OHV V-8 engine
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Time All-Wheel Drive
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0

0

0

Full-

0

tap-up/tap~down feature.

0

...

·-:-:af'f~P~~~C1Ja~~?~a~k :'

mo.

anti-theft system
mirrors

0

0

Luggage rack

Running boards

0

0

Power exterior

-rn

ROSE'IILLE

.:9~Sg!;l'OI
" .. '!
~~ •

i'

,810,445·6000
ROYAL OAK

SecuriLockTM pasSive

',.

. ... per

• "" .... " ..... ".

4-wheel disc Anti-lock

Fingertip speed control with

I..J~;

,248 6524200

Power windows and door .

Dual front airbags**

Brake System (ABS)

0

2"1:

Diamond

~ll(t'"

Main S:ree~
4"
V e ~
:~R· 'l~:. 88,JJ

Fog lamps

SOUTHFIELD

24350 w~tY5 M,le .Rd

·:$O··O
. ·····A9~. '

Jit.~ ~grilC~

12481354·4900
$Ulfimcom

SOUTHGATE

>:Q',.>,~"

I~~
foX~r.~ei
.' .c!r' .a-.a
'\~

.734: 2858800

.... p",Ii"\\ .""gJ'~

Includes r.~fu~deble secLiritycileposit.
Exchideis tax; title <:;Ind.license fees.

. "....

STERLING HEIGHTS

362~d~a~byl<'

For Ret(,irning' Lessees. ***

~,~

') .. Q ~

810' 9396000

Bob
Borst
, .. ' ,'. ., .... '/;l; f'

Live life In your own lane

.'A-tRf~RC

Mel Farr

4:78H,ghlandRd IM·591
. y

www.mercuryvehicles.com

. $l,OOODEA-t,.ER CONTRIBUT!ON ON 2000 MERC~RY MOUNTAINEER. PAYMENTS MAY VARY
some lower. Residency restrictions applv. For special lease terms and cash back, take new retail
. children in the rear seat. *t'Customers eligible for $1.000 renewable lease Incen-
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AnIndepen~

.
denc.e ToWn,ship mother is
ol'ganizinga
support group
.fot' children .
" ,.' ...·.Wit4 inflaDuna.

CAROLYN WALKER
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t i.S. a l~te evening in. early Novem C
'. .ber and because of the goyern, .' ment we are saving ,daylight in
the United States withli change of
our clocks, We have' fallen back, as
they say, and darkness now come's
down about us after the dinner hour...'
, . I do not know if theysave,d~ylight
· III Germany or Korea or Vietnam or
the l'e~sian Gulf --'or a 8,core prother'
places where men and' women 'have
Jought,anddied in the nam~offree
dom. Butl do wonder;
I ,am on 'asi,deWillk,' walking
, noWhere in, particular. Myp1tce goes
slow enough So that I know 'my non... aerobic stride is not reaIly !ioingmy .
· heartalot oflJ"oqd. Isimply'follow:my
· foo1;ste)-Js andshliffie through leaves.
'My:\;houll'hts ,keep me' company
again~t abackdtop of sounds. that
. equa.!' !Somethihg more" than silence
a1).dsojnething ·Iess· .than noise. I' stop
for a.cloment andlisten to what I call
the ''In.-between place.'"
. It is peaceful, indeed. And ~i1fe. I
clo~e ro.y eyes to make the listening
· :eilsre~ and, .let lllY body telaxinto it. ,
" . There .are the wavEl-like rl)peats of
cars a's .they pass in opposing lines on
a hig~Wayone block'awaY. And there
are the sounds 'pfthe leaves, of
COUtSe. When I am ,!ot kicking at
, them, or shuffling through, they lift
themselves on tbe wiI)gs of the wind
and they float, rubbing against one
,!In,otI!er with a1slight gratihgnoise. It

I
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Please see PEACE, B2

'ofthediseases.

u. '.' Th!lcondition is
year.olddaughtersuffer .. people don't feel con~fot1:able

,t~ryboweldis¢ase.aer

s
),'rom-the dIseasewhfch has
~rea:d,yresu1tedm the ....
remov81of the.rlrl;s c(,lon

about bodily .It.lIlc.t,aons..!:!IIllrII~a
to ~seher ex~erle~ce to'",lh,''Innt~I""A
navlg!lte a tough dlSeaS!l' ',~, ,
. . . . ."'-.
.
"
,Balmas knew somethlng
. ."
wrong when Claire was.a.n
Balmas said she remimihers
SALLY SLAUGHTER
Claire was born, she 'had four
STAFF WnlTER
'
movements before .she wii's ~v!ln '. ,
sslaughter@oe,homecomm,net
. ,~
.
weighed; As weeks and' monthsi'
• It's hard to ,tell ll-year-oldClaire passed, instead of the normal four
. Balmas had major surgery to remove five.bowel moveniimts a day, Claire;
her colon 11 months ago,
was up to eight or sometimes 10 and·: '
. The bubbly Independence Township they Were all runny. She questioned';
gIrl chows down a bacon cheeseburger her doctor.
."
','They kept telling me I was a n~w "
while i:0mparing her condition to, diabetes _ it's, a chronic condition she has mother and to relax," she said.
."
learned to live w i t h . '
, Claire was not thriving, either.
She wishes, however, that everyone She weilj'hed 10 pounds at birth and I
.was. as familiar wi~h' ulcerated colitis' when she was finally diagnosed at,30'1.,
as they are with diabetes.
'
months, she only weighed 23 poundS." .
CJaire's mom, Susan Balinas, is orga- . Bal\nas thought she was doing the' .
nh:ing a support group for. children right thing n:utriiionally. She fed:' .
with inflammato:ry bowel disease Claire raw vegetables, whole grains. '.
(IBDl, which inclUdes Crohn's' disellse . and juices -:- no candy or junk food.;
and ulcer<lted co.litis, sO thlltchndr!)n
~It turns out I w~s practically~
will have their oWn sO,unding board to killing her;" Balmas said.
.'
' . •_ _iiii""""'"":~'.:'
deal 'with the debilitating dlae.ases. She
About age 2 she started to see'
hopes to begin meeting in. January and bloo.d in the stooL
is looking into bO!lking a room at Beau~
Claire was a little over 2 years old
mont Hospital in Royal Oak,
and in daycare b.ut the staff didn't
"
. '
DVsiEvE CANTRELL
. The conditions happen when the g-as- know what to do after her frequent
Balmas (left) has had ulcerated colitis
trointestinal trai:t becomes inflamed.' bowel movements.
'
Susan Balmas, isforming a supportgr~up
WithCrohn's, any part of the tract can
"She would stand up to I;>e wiped
often embarrassing disease that can
, be affected· frorti the mouth down: ' and there would be a pool of blood,~
other symptoms.
.
Ulcerated colitis is concentrated in the Balmas said.
'
larlj'e'intestine or paft of the large
Finally Balmas go.t tired of being
intestine.
..'
,brushed off by pediatricians and toolt
When the large intestine doesn't Claire to pediatric gast. r o e Q . t e r o l o I D s t c e l l s were foun,d in the colon and S~san
work,properly, water is not reabsorbed Dr. Hernando.
At the time. he
and her husband Bruce had to make a
like it should be, resulting in loose was with
and' now,
di'fficult decision -. '''ait and hope no
rhea.
. . diar.. f <
~ra~~ d . or have her c0i:?n '
stools and. often uncontrollable
,,' "</;"'Please see COLON, B2
'-''':''''
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MONTHLVPAYMENTS.
... HOUDAV SeIRITS.

Make it €I MAGICAL HOLIDAY
with €I Bank One loan.
It's the neighborhood you feel pride in. H's
friends across the fence or across the hallit's apJace called home.
For over 35 years, HAP has provided people in
yourcommUn\ty wIth health care that builds
and maintains'balanced, whole lives. HAP
:' offer$YO\lilYIlr!etyofplans and thousandsof
.' '.' partidi>ating,poct9i's ~hli spedil!fsfs. Aqd it's'
, ther~'fQ.).'You, qay.'llnd,l1ight, atho1 p ita)S right .
inyotii/:l.ejghborhbod:'
, .'
.
.. .
.• "

:. """, ".' , iibgpl'f~.s;

, Be,aulI\ont, Hospitals, Crittci.riton .
," .. Hospit~l! l'rovide~teHospital, .
St. 10SIlPIi'Mci~y HCispital;Oakllind
I lind PQnW~Osteop~tliic,H(;$pltal

"
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~nd your' .
'community st'rong is how we meas!ire,
our s,uccess.
. Keepirig your 'iiC;' <healthy

.

, .HIiNil.~ FOnD MEDICAL bENTIiRS:

Ring in the holidays with an extTa $5,000 to $500,000 in home equity funds.
Why TUll up a lot of debt on high interest credit cards when you can have an affordable way to
pay for all your holiday needs, A Bank One HoTile E.quity Loan!M lets you borrow as much as
$500;000. And no matter what the amount, it's tax deductible", That will help you ring in the
new yea.r with even more savings,
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Secured afford.ble financing with your home t

'.. • . FOr ~nly $?!i arnontliQess. t!J.an$3, 75 per day), get up to $7;900 today.
.fc)r~nly $~49 a rnonth, getup to $;l2,ilOo:today.·
. , , ".
.
.• Foron!y .~99a;n1~ntlJjgetupto $16,C!OO toifay.
", ~9~~·EqU{ty. t.Oa~;~lI:~m~l~ ~ssu~~ An".ual Percentage ~.ite (~l'~) ~r8.j5" a!,d 1~O.~~!'~hl)'paymenh;t
. t·,· .. ',' ..... ':;. ., ... ".:, '. " :.. ,.. ".' ..; ',,',
:' :

Yes, you can even get a loan without your home.
Bank One want!; everyone to have a magical holiday. That's why we also offer unsecured'
loans. So, whether ypu rent or choose not to take advantage ofthe equity in your home. you
can sti)1 acquire an affordable loan up to $25,000, along with the convenience of low, fixed
monthly payments, Bank One makes it all possible,

Royal,Oak. Southfield and Troy

.

PROVIJ)ENCE MEDICAL CENTERS:
Deighton Family Practice-Southfield.
North Woodward. Berkley
and Southfield

Fast, easy and flelrlble ... it's the affordable way to make the most of your holidays.

4it;tc)

GoodThi.nk;·ng~

-

www.t>ankone.com

BANK"gONE
.

--

'---"------,-~--~.~-,~.- ~-.
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removed.
They chose to have her colon
removed. In place' of her colon
and rectum, Claire has a J.
pouch. It .is an internal pouch
made of small intestine that cap-.
tures feces. She can still go to
TOPS; eTAKE OFF POUNDS
. the bathr(JOm'normaIly. ':But now
SENSiBLY)
she is battling. an infection in
6:15-7'p.Iil, Weigh-in; Meeting to
~he. pouch. Drugs help :control it,
follow until 8 p.m. Free
but it is potentially dangerous to
Methodi~t Ch~rch Clill'kston.
. take the medications long-term.
$20 registration yearly fee/$4
Meanwhile, Claire has occadues per month: For further
sional emi>arrassing mom'llnts
information COIl tact Lucille
where she soils herself. Balmas
Evans 673-9568 or Kay Vandersaid the family' is lucky because
. meer.625-9135.
Claire attends Cedar Crest·
Academy, a small, private

school. The other students know place where peOpll! really do
understand what they have to
Claire's condition and accept it.
"She does have her times contend with. dlab:e attends a '
when she gets really down," Bal- support group with adults, but
. grown-lips- have ~asl.\es such as
mas srud.
And Claire said flS she gets intimacy thf,lY.' do!J, rt want to
older and has to deal with differ- bring up iil. frol),lllfa child. '
"We can help'. the kids as weJl ,
en,t social situation, she may run
into unkind people. She said as the: ptirentll:,Balina~ said.
While her. friends are supportive,
For'more)llformation, call
they cannot know what she's
Michigan Chapter of the Crohn's
been through.
"I told, them how awful my and Colitis: Fou1,ldation of Ameri· .
doctor's appointment was and' ea at'·248.-737-,090t or e-mail
they said they know, but they BaIlJlas at balmll&@ptodigy.net.
can't know," she said .
Balmas said she wants chilcIt,en and young adults to have a

..
·'1''4e
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.JQ.dep~nden.ce .kid~

l·improve··.vol'al·•. skills·
~hoir-the MadrigaISing~rs~performe(i the
fRtniliar ditty, "Row, Row, Row Your 1;3oat"as the
youngerstudentg had·never heard it performed
..
.' . . .•
. . . .' ... .'
before;
Glatkstanelellleiltary scliool stude~ts got a fll's!;..
This wa&.all part. o(the chair clinic fOE 180 fifth
handgliiI1pse of what .Hes ahe.ad them if they grade studelltS· whowHlingly giV~ilp their recess
. continue jnthediBtiii:t'~ vocaiprogr.am.· . . tim~ for their scho.ol choirs. Stud.entrl Jro IndeIll
.
They .~atchedintentlYl!s the, top high .school. pendeneeElemen4u'yweren't Rble.to atten(i,
since
they w¢re getting ready to mov/il to their. new
school building. ' .
.
.
.. ......
..
Thestud/ilntsfrom the other elementary schools
.. were bllsedtQ the high school for an ins~tional
. clinic with the two middleschoolchpir diiectota,
Becky Linder· and.PanielleBlanchwll,andwith
.. the'.high achool cihojrdirectcir. Mike PetEiraori. .
. It was also· an inspirational clinic for·thllele'
'meri~aryschool students.. .
.
. . ...
. "1,'hewhole idea was for them tomeetthe upper .
level teachers before they move on to the middle
Bchooland to see what they will do in upperlevel
'choit'. programs," said Blanchard, the choir director at Clarkston Middle Scbool. "We wanted to
. iI1spire them today as well as instruct them."
And, she said, according to the look on the students' faces as they heard themselves singing at
the.. endof the. clinic, they kn~w they were taking
home new and improved vocal skills.
When. the youngsters· clUne to the clinic, they
already knew three· of .the. same. 13ongs;even
though they were fr~mdifferentelementary
. schools.
They wete divided into groups, and re<!eived
instruCtion from· the different teachers. They performed for- each other, listened and learned;
"Thi.s is the first time We've ever nad a cliuic like
thissnd IclUl't wait to do it again," Blanchard
[I >Deinonstratlng:eZarkston HigkSclwol
said. "ltwas really worthwhile. I think we
inspired many of the children to continue with the
-' choral musicdirectorMichaelPeterson
;', has Katelyn Shi~{and Andr~a LeV- . . voc!ilprogram.when· they reach middle' school and
asseur from Sprmgfield Plams Elemen- high school."

: By SUSA:NB~TAUBER

B.TAFF WRITER. .,' .
.
stcilLbet@oe,homecomminet
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THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE RESURRECTION

. . KING OF KINGS

6490 Clarkston Rd.: :C/ark!;tQn .
Sunday SeCVlces:8:00.a.m.. .
10:00 a,m. with Church School and r'lurnery

... LUTHERAN CHORCH
ELCA
Reverend Luther Wright

WllUnm. McOonnld,_ PrJoGt

1715 South Lap~er Road,
Lake Orion. 69)·1676

tary School sing part of a song.

625-2325

SUNDAY WORSHIP
Contemporary Service-8:30 a.m.
Trilditiunal

Servic,e~ 1.1:00

WORDS OF FAITH

l1.m.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

(248)

9;45 a.m ..
(all ages)

THE FEELING

~~I~~~~~~~~ti~I-t~t1q

R£V.LiND~;flOMI~t*, '.
Sunday SerVi"'&ChiJdicn'sOllllcil:-.II:OO AM
NUrsery Care Available
.
Wed~yaa.; o:29Pl\h\lasICITl1Ind
7:OOPM-CuidedMeditation
7J(),'!:JOPM-GasS
-

llofJ/;,{I1rr 011 Prmlh,., -

~~~gn~~~<~R"
Wke Orion, M 14R361..J.n:;S

OF GOING WITHOUT

)

",

.

. 6805 Blueglass Dr.• Clarkston

,_,~:"_':~~:.-.:' ,'~~SO~~'.

I

Revs., Robert Walters & Jona1han Heierman

!

625-3288

'

ST MAR~1N·.TBEW.LS!

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SUNDAY WORSHIP

25t'2'Joslyn C(Turt
Luke Orion'· 3g.1-0H6~i
ncr: Chris Humphn'\, Ri'cUlr

9.458.m - Traditional
11-15 'a.m.· Contemporary Praise

8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

WWW.catvary-lu,theran.org

S' 1'5 a.m. - Traditional

Sunday Se\rvjcf;ls

SUNDAY CIlURCH SCHOOL

1f6.,ff" www.gTt·illldl·omuf1lt~N~.1l!mdl..~ him

Words to Live By!

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL
.. . . WTHERAN CHURCH

3070 Baldwin Rddl-75 10 Exit 84 N)

652~8857

By Pastor Terry Rebf;lrt
for

Nursery& Church School

9A5 a.m, • All Ages
RfllIMJn,lhlUgtta. In.plrlng lIu,Ic' ClUIng ~

!0:00a.m.

To place your ad in this directory call:
Geri Jacklyn at (248) 693-4900
Lake Orion/Oxford

Robbie Haworth at (248) 625-) 900
Clarkston

GLASSES IS LIKE THE

29TH ANNUAL

KINGSWOOD GIFTORAMA
50 great shops (rom around the country together (or

COST OF OUR SCREENING.

One Incredible Weekendof Shopping

Saturday,Nov. 13 9am-6pm
Sunday, Nov. 14 10am-Spm
rREE.

$5 per person
Lunch A ~'ailable
(No

More and mo;e people are having laser vision correttion. lfyouthink you might Uketo be
one of them, attend a free screening at TLC Laser Eye Centers. You'll get straightforward
answers.to your questions from the most experienced laser eye surgeons anywhere, The
TLC network includes the first doctors in North America to perform the LASIK
procedure, one reason that even eye doctors come to TLC for their own procedures.
Call TLC today to learn how laser vision correction can chartge :v our !rfe.

stroll/as. piease)

Free Parking alld Shuttle
Enlcr Mai.n GaIe'
Cran/>rooJ. Educallonal Communiry
1~21 .\ \I0"dward, Bloomfield Hills

I

T l(!:
LASER EYE CENTERS

ProcccJs (rom Gl(torama supporl Lmn!'rt,ok KingswooJ School.
For a free screening: I -8BB-CALL-TLC
www.tlcvision.com

Save $1 on Admission. Bring this ad!

.M~ra.~ boostfHair'
stylist Keith Brown
helps Troy'resident Oly- '
nis Sylvia with her
makeover as she prepares to return to work.
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YOUVe··tivedA·I.jfe

of f)igIJi~ III~pendence
Alid ChOice.

Announcing the opening of
Botsford Commons Assisted
Living Center. This innovative
facility, located in an historic
newly ren.ovated Albert Kahn-designed
building in Farmington Hills, offersa caring environment for those who need
-

,

'

..aHa

,

slJpport to maintain daily living routines. Residents recei've assistance oniy with
the services needed andrequested,encouraging eaeh indMdual to remain as
independent as possible in a safe and se~ure environmeilt. Center residents' retain privacy and
comfort .in individ~al<:lpartments while their

'" ' arid social areas cbmplement comfortable ac.commodationswith private

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings.

••11

'("Botsrora.< .

Th~

Program··· ps··
women' enter,
the work force
.'

"

.

Perhap~ the most important'
things trainees learn, acCQrding
to Kohn, is, 'that .they already
Gayle Hoffmeister, remembers have some marketable'skills. AB
,the' first time she reported to home-makers, or stay-at-home
Women to Wor,k, a five-week mothers t.rainees developed
, program, geared to women skills many employers value, she
returning to the job inarket.
' said.
"I was scared," said the 43"Homemakers know how to
year-old Clarkston resident, organize," said Kahn, "they know
remembering how the drive'to how t(} meet deadlines, and they
Jewish Vocational Service (JVS) know how to handle, many tasks
in 'Southfield was fraught with simultaneously. We help them
uncertainty. "I almost turned realize their potential and to
back," she recalled.
market those skills."
'l'hose imxieties seemed almost
Kahn said JVS offers Women,
, silly Monday, as Hoffmeister and to Work, including follow. up
six other Women to Work gradu- counseling, periodically,' as
ates underwent complete "make trainees sign up. 'rhe program is
overs" at', Virtuoso, a
salon free to women who are widowed
or divoVolld,lhave ,been homemaketll for l'O years or tdnger
"I'IJl1C,"CllJl1 were and have not' had a job within'
courtesy 0 owner Barsoum the last five years.
Bouchar, who thought the
Others are charged on a slidwomen could use a boost to fur- , ing scale based on ability to pay,
ther their return to the, work said Kohn.
force, .
' Hoffmeister considers herself
"It was wonderful," Hoffmeis- to be somewhat tYIiical of most
tllr said after her two-hour ses- Women to Work trainees, She
Sion. "My kids thought I looked was getting divorced - after 17
great."
years of marriage - apd she had
'rhe exuberance Hoffmeister four children. After yel:!rs of
felt Monday- contrasted and, being a homemaker, Hoffmeisher ne'ar despair about two ter, 43, had to get ajob.
l)1onths ago - is typical for the
She heard about Women to
women who look to JVS for help, Work and, although she's
said Laura Sacks KQhn, coordi- Catholic, Hoffmeister turned to
nator oftlie Women to Work pro- JVS,
It was reassuring to realize
'gram.
"'rhe women who come to us other women were in similar sithave usually gone through a uations, Hoffmeister said: "And
serious life change," she said, it was really reassuring to find
"such as the death (or disability) out there was help available."
of a spouse or a divorce. 'rheir
Glynis Sylvia, 36, of'rroy said
self confidence may have taken a she appreciated the help she
beating, and they lack eelr received compiling her resume
'esteem."
' and preparing for job interviews,
'rhey need a job, Kohn said,
Having gone through a
"but they don't realize their "hideous" divorce, Sylvia said
skills are marketable."
she also appreciates the interim
'rhe first order of business, job she has as a switchboard
Kohn said, is to deal with the life operator at JVS _ something
change that lead to their being, that will help her polish work
in this situation, "Yes,- some- ,skills and further her long-range
thing devastating has hap- goals.
Diane Moore, 52, of Farming.
pened," she continued, "and it's
painful. But where do they go ton Hills, said her plans include
from here?
attending Wayne State Universi"Their lives may be in tatters ty,possibly as an art history
today," she said. "But tomorrow major. "I'd like to work in an art
can be different,"
gallery," she said. "i now have
Participants in the program the confidence to try it."
meet twice a week to testing and
Sandra Bogin, 48, of Oak
learning. 'rrainees learn the job Park, is currently attending
areas for which they might be Oaklal'ld Community College
suited, and they learn some of and preparing to re-eo ter the
the basic skills needed for mean- work force. But after 25 years as
ingful ,ePlployment.,
,
a s,tay-at-home .caregiver, Bogin
' ",They get a little coro'pu ter wasti'tcertain, about her career
, training,"; said Kohn, ,"not: . Pli:th.,: '" ,', ':,' ','
, enough tif be,computer literate., ',One' option..:sheilaid Monday
, ; bilt ilnough"tcjease ilny.;fear of 'as Il;Waitedher 'maKe-over, fs
' ,c0Inputers!'
' "
" , ,,'
stand-upcofuic;. "'"
" '
'l'here hastoba some humor in
the "messy" divorce she had
endured. Bogin said. Perhaps
she could make something out of
it.
Asked for an example, Bogin
paused, "My husband insisted
that if I went back to work, th~
house would somehow stay
clean, I'm still looking for on~ ~f
those self-clellning houses," slH'
said.
The makeovers - valued at
$150 - were ahnost fun to do.
said Georgett Shamaoun, who
has been Ii stylist for about 15
years. "We wanted them to look
their best," she, said, "and the
women were so appreciative."
Hoffmeister' 'said
her
m!lk~over was a big SUccess,
"The kids' 'thOUght 1 look(!d
great," she said. "And when you
look grea,t, Y011 feei great.·

By PAT MURPHY

STAFF WRITER
'
pmurphy@oe.homecomm.net
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'. November .tanta.lizes aU with.f1w-arm:taste
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prillg' peepere chimed
of tlJe .chicklldi!e; Nature's cr~a.
rhythmicaJ1y from L~~~~~~~~~~-J tiues and we humaIis all took
the barely moist wet- .
: advantage of tliEi moment. We
) land until my leaf- .'
were aU stirred pywaTmth; We
•
)' crunching :footsteps
. areoile . 'ThiIt we·Qften,fOl:get.
silenced the tiniest of frogs,
,The ,sa)l1e (oreea that aroilsed the
Nearby, a red-wip.ged bla,ckbird
fJ.'oat.sUe)lceq frclgs. to .song; h,ad
tla,shed his epauJettes an.d loudly
you shedding your coat and·
proclaimed the landscape his.
shifting into spring4ike behaviei.r. .
.
'.
bwn. A small garter. <make
sunned a few feet from a lone
Wheth~rybu soaked. up sun.'
JONATHAN SCHECHTER
dandelion.
.
."
shille from a lawn chait. in
",'
Moments Jater, as I. bu~l:i- .
Sout4ijlllq; .a neld. of earp stubble
whacked through an f,lsp;en' spdtig, .Is~iled;,bi1t siHd Httle; in lrid!lp¢illlenc'e·'l'QWnship".oithicket, a startled fuffed gz:oUse for h~ was dressed in ahorts (as through the 9pellWfu.d'OW:ofyour
~lI:ploded into low-altitude fran'· Was 1) .and joggers went by shirt- . c~ ,asyou.sa~ frustrated, agBin, . bla'nkets' the land .. 'F.irewood .
. leaa. Spring~1ik!lbeh.aviQr. And hi the u13uill Square .Lake. ROljd . needs sp1itting~ The .t:hickencoop
tic flight,.
Aperfectspririg . morning . d(lwntown ClarkSton imd Ponti- ·traffic jam~jnl3loomfield ,Town- 'needsw be downsized to retain
among the h.jlIs and swales .of ; ac filled with humans dressed for ship, y04,'in all likelihood' w~th.Big dog -Wani;s 'his cOld
northern Oakland CountY;'ThEi' spnng, Of coilrse, 1, left my win' , savored the llweetness of seasons seaSon bed ,of strawnloved out of
proclamationof.a miw season, dow wide open all night.
bl~nd!id,:aut November is here.
the shade of the
rl\ioicNeiyember, /I. time when rae- es in thecold.l Andnow.istha
But this was Mt spriilg: 'This . The,swl7et smell' of burning
past Hailoween weekend pro- leaves scented the!\ir,'r barbe7 ' coons and squirrels forcibly'enter time to expimd on ~y.wildtlOwer .
duced perfect juxtaposition of cued ;lnd watched neighbors 'ride human homea through·weak·· meadow .. While others plant seed·
the seasons, Autumn mated with ho.rseback. Theclip.clop. of spots on old rpofs.A time when in the spring, I IlOw.meadows of
spring,
hooves ag.ainst hard pac!<;ed milkwelld pods aplit.opeil, silnd- black-eyed SUssus, purple cone
With signs of late autumn earth announced the horses ing silvery pai:asails - ea~h sus- . flowers, poppies and daisies 'in
everywhere, the harbingers of arrival to my dog long batorll I pending a' single seed- into November, The, naked seeds;" as
spring made a final curtain call. knew. they Were coming. And flight. A time when the last of natUre intended;" will sleep the
Or perhaps it was just a preVieW with my spring-autumn barbe- the wood ducks and .mallards Winter away on frozen bare
of what awaits in six more cue out of the way, I settled in to leave. A time whim buckS are in earth, The season.s circle. Winmonth. Nature cycles and recy· watch and listen and relax and veiv.et and muskrats retire to ter's breatll is traveling on
cles, for. that is nature's way. .read, for a two-for-one seasonal thick lodges,. A time to kick Novembers wind. Winter won't
And when .seasOns that are half mix will not ,come again this mil- leaves on country lanes .. A: time tease,
when ladybugs appear in homes,
a year apart overlap, that lennium,
Jonathan Schechter is the park
moment brings ,smiles to those
Therew,8s, nothing weird hUman drive home in the dark,
who walk in the woods.
. about the singing frogs, the . golden tamaracks shed needles ranger and naturalist for West
. A neighbor eommenl;ed to me grouse flight, the red-winged and the earth cools. A time when Bloomfield Parks and writes on
that it ,was "so weird" that the blackbirds' behavior, the.sun • wet flurries tUrn to dry flakes nature's way for the Eccentric
Newspapers, E-mail him. at .oak·
frogs were calling just like it was soaking snake or the spring song and then swirling snow squalls.
I have inuch to do before snow nature@aol.cOm.

S

'~,,;

barn. <He

Note:, For gemmil informationon~lJtheHurort.Cilnt(m '
'. Metroparks., locations. and entry. pfmiJits,phQne1.,ilbO'4?, ..
.' PAFtKSci visit their web site at http://www,in.etropa:rkS~PQfn:' ..
. ' .. .
~

Oakland offers
seminars for
small business
Seminars of interest to small
business owners are offered
monthly by the Oakland County
,Small Bu'siness Center at the
. office complex at 1200 N, Telegraph Road in Pontiac.
The seminars are offered by
professionals in the smail bug.j~
ness development industry and
rover Il variely of topics,
Here's a sampling:
Ii Starting a BURiness in Oakland County, Information about
the local business climate and
services ofTered by the county.
II Writing a Business Pieri. A
workshop for small business
owners, Oevt'loped by the Michigan Small Business Development CenterIMI-SBDC), the
class g\lide.s participants
through the steps on how to prepare a busineos plan and provides resources, Scheduled for
Wednesday, Nov, 17, from 9
a.m. to 11:30 a,m, The fee is $35,
including workbook and refreshments.
l1iI The Marketing Plan, Successful techniques and marketing principles to help business
owners promote their products,
services or ideas, conducted by
the ServicE' Corps of Retired
Executives ISCORE!. To be held
from 8:30 a.m, to 12:30 p,m, on
Nov. 23, The fee is $40.
Space is often limited. so preregistration is advised, For additional information or preregis·
tration call (248) 858-0783,
Oakland County Planning &

.FREE

Digital Phone
o

FREE Long Distance
on Ameritech's network
300 Minutes

..

FREE Profile 300 Phone

o

$39.95/mo.

..

FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

<it

, ....

CLEARPATH'"
SO CLEAR

IT.'S UKE -YOU'RE THERE""

10¢/IDin. Offer

() FREE long distance on Ameritech's reliable
wireless network.

FREE Digital phone

o

500

p

minutl's/mo.

l... in"lit.<,"d Tinu." (lfTp.·

..•.

Pa.gir-.g Rebate!

Economic Devploprnent Servicps

offers an array of community
planning and business develop·
ment services including: economic development. site location.
small business, l'xport and financial assistance; community planning; mark('t respareh data; digital maps and aNini photos.
The web site address for Oakland County is www.co,oah·
ltmtLmi.us

AUTHORIZED AMERITtCH LOCATIONS, CAll FOR AVAllAlIIUTY.
AWN PARK

CUNTON lWP

j~j ~o18'~ 170

(cont.)

MelreCall

3133825253
ANN ARBOR
ABC Warehouso

734 6690200

CellTcl Wlrele»

734332·0000
AUBURN HILLS
MetroCeJl
248 377 3333
BEllEVIllE

Cynh~t

Communlcot,On!

.Southfield group
':r:'\;>' . sets county events
TbeSouthfield'bas~d' Alliance

forthe Mentally III will host sev·
eral events during Nov('mbPl'
and December, including:
iii! Fllmily support I1ll'l'linJ;s
(south) for r('lativeR of )"'r~()ns
who Buffer from ment.al iilnoss al
7:30 P,Ill, Mondnys. NO\', 15 and
Dec, 6 und ~O. III 11ll' ~I(>nltll
Hpulth Huddin/.!, !;t'1:.!11 1\' !:.!
Mill' Itoad, SOlll.hli,·liI
D Fnmll.\· slIl'Jltlrl Illt'I'IITlg
ilt -; pill \\'(·dllt'sd:I\".
D('c. I, til ('hn,1 1111' H,'d"I'iIl""

~n()rth)

Churl'h. ·1110[; !laldwln Hoad,
Lake Orion, 'I'll<' church IS Iwo
miles north of 1· 711,
I!!! An AMI genpral nwl'ling III
7:30 p.m. Thu'rsduy, Dec, 16. in
Classroom ABIW of Bl'llumonl
Hospital's Administrution Build·
ing, 3601W, 13 Mile Rond, Roynl
Oak, A speaker is planned,
For additional inforlllntioll.
call (248) 557,6440.
~.
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applic~tipns

iu:e slI,bm!tted in. Brown (D~De'ar~~r~iIeig~tsj
in Michi- said \l corst;ituent in· h~s dis~rict
gan:: 'l;he·,Aiptbrney .. General's .' was a v~ctlln, After someon!).
officehlia decUned t~:'Iil~pimate app~ied. for credit in ·h,er .name
. thld'req\J,en.cy. o(thi~: crime iI\ and wz:ac:ked up $50,000 worth
this ~tate. ' . , . . . . ..
of debt, it took' her many hours
Brit jtdo~s .happeni.R.ep. Bob to clear her nimie.
som!)ohe'else'~ ulima

. Anll. 'that' is why he introduced.
House Bill 4413, increasing'
pimalties' for so-callell identity
theft.
.
"Criminals need very little
information to securll (:redit
usihg someone ell;!e's identity ...

hl f;;2;> C· . Associallon'
I \MA o:S OLL.iSiON
All Work Guaranteed· Over 25 Years In Business

years in' prison or a $2,500 fine.
The Senate gave approval to the
bill 37-0 on Oct. 14. It was
approved by the House in a 107ovote back in June.

Full support
All local lawmakers supported
the measure, It is 'now headed to
the governor's desk for a signature.
.
Brown's bill was tie'-barred to
House Bill 4598, sponsored by
Stephen Ehardt (R-LexingtonJ,
which makes it illegal to possess
credit information with the
intent of passing it on to another
for the purpose of (:redit fraud.
The bills also make it illegal to
possess a credit application form
fiJled out in another person's
name, even if it has yet to' be
submitted.
"These types of criines not
. only cause huge financial
headaches, but they can mean a
huge loss of time for the victim,
who can dedicate hundreds of
hours to clearing his or her
name. Many people don't even
realize how valuable their credit
identity can be, sO when it·
comes to punishment, we need
to make sure the penalties
m~tch t~JJtri~usY.l~~·E:lIf·~~e

cnme," 13rown Said.

........ RoseVille
... Berkley

;

kJe'

10% Olf Any Purchase eXcluding Sele Items
y
Kitchen &'Balli Depot ........,.................................. Royal Oak
.free Prolesslonal DeSign Time (2 hours)
loo~ln9 Glasa Antlquea...................;.......,..,.......... Plymouth
'1~% OlfAnyltem $25.00 or. Mora .
M~rcy'li Groom-A·pat ................k ............. , ..., ..... Blrmlogham
20% 011 Relall.Suppiles (do.s not Include grooming)
Mattress l<lrig ............ Pleasant RidgelMadlson HelghtsiTroy
tO% all Any Purchasa
Metro Bikes Inc ....
Berkley
10% 011 All Accessories (excluding sale Items)
Metropollten Unlform .................................................Berktey
tO% Olf (Police. Fire. Army. Navy. Camping. Camarll)
MIsty'. Carda &Gills 734-421·1066 .... .
Garden City
to%Olf Regularly Priced ilems

.

Randy's Ell ofTroy.........~............. _.................................Troy
15% Olf Any Reg. Price Merchandise.thru 12199
Reme Colfectlbles 42~9 Ford 734·981-7500 ............ Caoton
20% Off Storewide
•
Red Wing Shoes ................................................. Garden City
520.00 Ofr Any Regular PMce ShbeJ800t
Robln's Nest Gifts 8. Coliectlbtes ......................... Plymouth
10% all Entire Store including Holiday lIems
('Excluding Pokeman & Beanie Babies)
Smoky's Clgerette Outlet ......................................... Berkley
Free Ughter WlPurchase ot Carton 01 Clgarelles
Telklng BookWorld ........................................ Lalhrup Village
Up to $to Toward tst Purchase or Aentallnew Customem)
Testy Health ......... _.....................................................Ber~ey
50~ Ofl Fruit Smoothies &10% Olf Supplements
.
The Framery &Gallery....................................................Troy
20% Off Art. Merchandise. Incoming Frame Orders
Thomas Brothers Carpet ......................................... Clawson
t 0% 011 Carpet &Vinyl Purchase
TrainIng Effect fitness Store ............................. Blrmingham
10% Off Equipment Purchase 25% Off All Accessones
Unlimited Cellular .................................................... Clawson
tO% Olf Cell Phone Accessories
Village Peddler .....,.................................................. Plymouth
· 10% Otl Storewide
.

S Services
All Service Mecha~lcal .... _......................................_Berkley
$27 Off Any Repal[
Americana Estat~Sales .....,..... _.......,....,.................. Ber~ey
Free Hou,ehold Uquldation Consultation
Bill & Rod's Appllence 73H25·2504 ...,................... Uvonia
$tO Off In·Home AppOance Repairs
Buttons Rent It....................................................... Royal Oak
$5.00 011 Total R~ntal Price (Mon·FM)
Carmack Appliance ............................................ Gerden City
10% Olf In·Home Servl~e
Cilgo .................................................... BlrminghamlFemdale
6 Lighters lor $1.00
Community Federal- .............. Plymouth. Canton,.NorthyilJe
Free Checks with New Account &·114% off Loans
.
· ~ands'& .Hearts Around i~e Wo~d.,.;,; ...;...;.... i.Garden CIIY
10r.qlf. ist6'MonJl\~Tullion ....
., '. •
Jan's' Danca Connactlon 31!M62·j203:... JiaaI\Joni Halghts
• 50% Off AeglWailriilFee' .•.• . . '. "
•
·Mall Boxes Etc 7 Mile next t6 Joe's produce ~•• :...... ::. Livonia'
· : 10% OII.ShlpplngFect·Ex1lrUPS ..
: . ...... ,.'
· Men 'on The Mlive ......:.... "~...:... :,:.... :·;............ ~,:.. ;..:W~stl..nd •
20% on Boxes and Packing Supplies .. .'
,
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper4 .............:,....... Plymouth
FREE Atlenlion Gelfer with Your Classified Ad
'$~ Value. private party ads Only) 1·80o-S79-SELl
Robert Coburn Century 21 Assoc., ................... Royal Oak
Free Market Consultation
Tha Danca Connection 734-397·9755:......................Canlon
50% Off RegIstration Fee
Tuffy Auto Service Plymouth Rd W01 MlddlebelL ..... Livonia
10% Off Parts & 5% Off Discount Prices
Unlvorsal Electric Motor Servlce .............................. Berkley
20% Off Pool Pumps & Motors (list pnce)
WoodlVardalde Real Eatat....................................Royat Oak
Free Alrlme Miles· Call for Details
World Explorers Travel 877-39t-1414. . ..... .. . Lake anon
waNa SaMCO Fees on Air &Vacetlon Pkgs lbU Free

@a;r'tment
Seal"ctr__
Your iii Soutce for

.

. Flndl~gan :"partmenj

· Our E.xpe~ ConsultantS
Will Save Ypu Time
• UniqUEil,2 &3.

, M~room.apartments
'widens pvall,able,'

.Private, eQtrancesj

auaghed garage,s
&"carports .. '
• Ch,lbhouse With' resort
· Bme~itII;lS,' pool.',' ,
.
cascading wate~all & spa
• Walking. distance to
Downtowh .Rochester

WOODLAND VILLA

LIVOnia Schools
2 bedrOOms, sUper closels

brgg~:'1!ti~':[iy Iiflc\\~reC:s

.

security, doors,' inter,cdm
cabl.e,' ready. central " ",
~ea!ln9 &.'.alr, CQnditlonlng

SECVRITY DEPOSIT '
$400

734-422'5411

Village Green of
Rochester

(248)656-8227
"On

R6c~esW 'Road, .N,

t~tou.gh., Downtown' .Roch·
e~ter; E. on Parkdale, S. on

LotioB', to pre-I-e,aslng

'trailer.

weekda$~nl ~;:\ Sat

9·5

I

FRE.E HEATI Clean 1

~~~':i:~~~,'o~~~nd

KENSINGTON
PARK

·~r~i~t ~~~:a ~:I~gl~
stOl1lge.

Across,' from
Kensington Melro', P~rk"
located et 1-96
& Kent Lake Rd.

$565/MONTH

Wellington
Place Apts

._------_.
248-437.6794

STEAlll'JG HEIGHTS • Greal
Locatlonll Just mlnufe's "(om
shopping and, entertalf;unent
Ryan between 14 8o,15Mlle.l &
2 ·bedroom with .washer & dryer

In ea~h unit., lighted; Cathedral,
ceilings In serect apartments.
Modem Kltchel't From $724

lhAl~~~&'go~~U~fi'at

'FALL SPECIAL'
WESTLAND CAPRI
t.:'I california ;Style Apts,
~. 1 bedroom from '$510

: ~:~e~r~ia~:fri~~~uded

.~',

WALLED LAKE
Brand New Mldnse Apt

EAGLE.POND
HEIGHTS '
Large 1 or 2
Bedroom Apartments
From $548

'Spacious Apts
" Great Prices

, Vertical Blinds
,; Free ,Heat-~
Free'. Ca'rport

:

E~~'j:~~khQ~JlsAo~m

•

Plus so much rnore
Call or Slop In Todayl

459~e600

Ask about our Senior
Citizen DiscoiJnt.

• Balconies .• Carport
• Fully carpeted

• Vertical ·.bllnds
• Great location to malls

• Livonia, school system
" ' (734) 261-.54'10 .

APARTMENTS I 810-978-3710
WALlED lAKE - I bedroom,
excellent c_ondilio'n. heat &
waler'~ll36~:~.P" Apts

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

- 1 & 2 bedroom: apls _ '"

;', ~rr:h,fr;~h ~~"laoe- • Tennis Court
Clubhouse

CENJR'ALlYLDCATED
IN WESTlAND
(734) 261-7394

What can you buy for

that could put
hundreds of
dollars in your pocket?

~~~

If you said an Observer & Eccentric Classified Ad, you're
right. Right now you will pay only $19.97 to sell your used
furniture, appliances, sporting goods, bikes or anything you're
no longer using-up to $500 worth- with this speciB;l offer
Here's all you do:

First, describe your item in three lines.
Remember, items must total less than $500 (Asking
o

price must appear in your ad)
eNextlfUrl youradfortwodays (Sunday·Thursdayor
Thursday-Sunday)
o

Your cost? One low price of just $191910

o

Y~ur savings? A big 55%~
THE

OObstrotr & UlttlmbilC

Offer not available to Auto or Real Estate advertisers

NEWSPAPERS .

....,~, ,,;

~/j1v1':ll

P

~t¥;iJ~

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
Oakland County ~ 248-644-1070

Wayne County -734-591-0900

Rochester-Rochester Hills - 248-852-3222
VIgil OUt wobslte: I'wlV,ob.elVor-ecconlrlc.com

Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford, Waterford - 248-475-4596

-

ASSEMBLY
SET/UP
DISPLAY
37 NEEDED
S400IWK

CQmputerl
Info Syste~s

Needed for delivery of the ...

Observer &. Eccentric
In· Oakland County

~:~~~~ sll~e Pt~~~~

house community in

• Twice Weekly Delivery
(Sunday and Thursday) .
•• MustHave ~I!able Transportation

~~~~r::d~\~~'tr~~~t a~~ I

to:

I
. ~~~ag~ri~o~'n~u~~c: I
people orientated. Sata·

MIDWEST GUARANTY BANK
Altn· HR-CSR
P.O Box 7091

401(K) program and,
living accommodations

Troy. MI 4B007-7091

Fax # (248) 689-4083
Equal Opportunity Employer

provlded. Please caU

Kaftan Enterprises
AUTO DEALERSHIP see~ing
new car prep tech & lot malnte-

!~I~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~I~iii!!!!~!!!!!!~=:~~:!!~1

. ",QW.

........

......

','

'.

.

BANK TELLERS
Looking lor an opportunity lor

L~'-i:~~~~~=-

OPE·N:!·

Has
Class·

Progressive management company needs
Apartment

·e~perlenced

- - - - - - - - - included. pay based on expert· personal growth and a competinance
person.Park
Full Ford.
lime. benefits
ence Hines
Ask for tive wage? Then Melrobank, a
APPRAISING & SALES Larry.
(248)684-t715 community bank servIng the
W. BloomfleldlFarmlnQton office

:~~m:.g~m~:[;I~?~6~ln~;~~

~~:~ EeiC~~~~e 248~81~ 1~':~~o:

We

exl. 312.

h~ve f~'~~ra~fea;~~e~

Its own classification
that is __ .m(lYe than
ever there is a high
demand for technical
professionals. that's
why the
Observer &
Eccentric has
designated
cDi!l$sifijr:~llli1~rlJ

Ii

} ...Rul IISIDIB ODo._

.~

" .. ",-COtiriyardBYJllarnott .·

..

.
42700'11 Milellolld
. ..... ' ......•• NO'Vil:MI'4a:l1~:': .. - .....

Th~.N~~r C6tlriyardhy Mart,o.li is ()p~nlngs06n··
a·nd.we ·are ·seeklrig talented, en,ergetlc guestfocused team memhers In the folloWing
departments:
.• Front Desk
• Housekeeping
.• Restaurant SerVices • Cooks
• Dishwashers
• Engineering

Make your move to on(> of Amerir.,'s (astf's!
growing hoh·1 orgc1nilatlonc;! A..-. an Import,lnl
mf'mbpr of our 1(',lm. you (an look rmw,HfI In Itl!'
(oll()wlng:

• A Deautlful Brand New Hotel
• Competitive Wages
• Health/life/Dcntallnsuranccs
o Time Share

• Paid Vatations/Holldays
o

Tuition Assistance

• Advanced Opportqnities
Marriott IS dedicated to Drug-Free working
have n neat appearan<:e and
environment.
with
we'd like to talk

Web Graphic

:

I

Artist

The Observ8r & Eccenlnc Newspaper
I pubhshes 16 Iwlce-wee~1y newspapers

r

serving communlltes of sut1wban DetrOIt
We are seeking an expenenced Web Graphlcartlst to develop and uPdte on hne

ads The Ideal candIdate WIll possess a Bachelors deg,ee or have eQwvnlenl
expenence In web and graphiC deSign with a minimum 01 one year expenence
Knowledge In the US8 01 web graphIC deSIgn soflware usong Ihe MAC plaHonn
specHlcel1y Adobe producls such as Pholoshop and a worfung knowledge 01
HTML deslted, If you hav8 the ability to work indepBndahlly, handle muUlple .
tasks slmullaneously and are lookIng lor a posiliQn Ihat allOWS lor a gresl deal at
creallvlty and lalltud8 In design, please ematl or tax your resume with salary
requlremants 10:

L.. maryab@oo.homecomm.net

fax (734)

Job colia-WGA
I

foot-l.senior)vhoth);ew forl:675 yards a~d19ti)Uch, "lJ'he WaIves, Jl1"eri't all~bQutoff~nse,th~ugh: 'They'
'
. consistently \'tilmroered 'BeI\ton lastW'ee~~nd have.
downs throu'~h thefirB~ 10 gilmes. - • . '.'
:: ... ' .
Ilis. faVQrlt~ 'targefis,Sam'Anderson'; w,ho'hid :thll play'Eld solid,defense all season.':'
tsaw with 47"cB-tclles for 7;L0 yards and 11 touch- . Giapn(ms knows the Wolves, wi11 c.ome 'at the
down~. Ot1wr',re,Ceivers inel)ldeDave' Reling(19 .Oougil):sh!\id on.bothsides oftheball.. '.
...... .
catches, 410 yards;. 5 TDa) and Dan Brett (21 catches, ,"r .thirik we'vll got to play the. way we've been' play>.
..": .' . . , " . ing all yea:, step it up.~ke we did against Chip~ewa
. 215 yardS and aSCarEl),
.But :Dakota. can also g~tmileage tllitof-its ground' Valley.," Giannone' saId .. "We have to' getphys~cal,
game. Paul,sassin ran for 620 . . . . . . . .
" , ' '.
becausjl'we know Clarkston. IS going
'
yards and, scored five tQuchdowns, • !.·It·. ·w'·,·II . be·..II'k·•. e·...· p.·I·a·yi'ng to get jlhysical:lvith us." .
while Tim 'Paralowgained400 .
' .
.
Thl;! 'Cougars' (mly loss camea.few
yards wit4 threesc!)res; ... :'Lak~ Orion ~g~ini,'
."They like to screen .and· draw,
weeks ago to Cllippewa Valley, a 28so we hav~ to take' that-away frtmi
.. KitrtRichardson .14 defeatthey' were happy to avenge
them: 'Richardson said: "And 'we
-'-Clarkston. football :coach last Friday, In the district final,
they. built a 21'0 lead before 110lding
have to control the ball."
The Wolves, obviously. will conon for a 28-24 win ..
tinue to attack via the ground.
.
.
It was perhaps the biggest win in
Sep-ior Chris Mitchell gained 178 yards against the'program's four'yearhistory ..
"It was huge," Gianncme said. "It was a first, and it
Grand Blanc, and Rob Conley is an excellent com plement to Mitchell. '.
"
was a little bit of sweet revenge."
Does Giannone worrv.about a letdown?
And thereis, of course,. that massive offensive line.
It's herelThe
anticipated
" cQachhas
"
"J
opening
day ofiliehighly
1999 tirearnts
d e e r " ( C l a r k s t o n ) is a,good program, their
"'1 don't know how you can let d!)wil. when you're
·'
been there a long time; and that offensive line is playing for, a remonal championship,", he sal,·d. ""ou
,1leaSiln
one-h alf Iiourbefore .
.
.
,it."
b\!gins
sunrise 'on
Monday.
huge," Dakota, coach Mike Gjannone s!\id. "When you worry about it as
a coach,,
but you have
to prevent
hold (Bel).ton), you know they've .got a good defense."
. The sea'son always brings excite'.
. '
.
.
. '
mellt and'joy t.o the huntl;lrs who have.

ii~:f:~a;~~:f:{~i~{:~n:~!:!:~ ·,~l~. ,~Jt,,,,,,stoD.is K~tteri.n."g.•.• 's.neJet.·leaguev.ictim.
,. ., '

moment to review the 10 Command;
.~
".
" ..
.. , , ' .
.
.
.
'. .
nine points the rest of tIl'e
merits ofl1'irearms S~fety.
- . Treat every gun as ir'it were.
loaded; Ahyays open thechaniber of
W~It usually tak~s us a
agun.tobe sure it,is unloaded and·
.
while to get going- we.
treat every ~ w,ith the Bame respect
Life in the O!IkIand Activi- I rarely jump on anyone right
you wo.u,lil.treat aloadedgun.
ties Association is always off the bat: offered Wood. it IITeverpoiIlt yourgu,n at any,rough, regardless of the hull. "We're one of those
tbj.ng YO'Jl don't intend to sbo.ot.
fOport. That's why Waterford patient teams that uses the
Kettering girls coach Scott second and third quarter to
· .Always be aware of where the muzzle.
ofyoUrguit'is po~ntc~d.
.
Wood'hull never takes an build up our leadsi'
.-KnowYllur firearm and its
opponent lightly, .
While Kettering is "cele. Thllt was quite obviouS b '
I
· ammunition, B~ sure your firearm is
in safe working condition arid that,the
Tuesday when Woodhull
ratmg jts tit e share, Clarktook his first place Captains ston coach Anne Lowney is
baIrel is free of all obstructions. Dou: '
. t CI ark ston lor
C
lo.oking
to the near future
ble check your ammunl'tl'on to be sure
III 0
'an OAA with
optimism.
it fits your gun.
Division r match-Up. And
"We're a young team, .but
there was much more on the we're a team that never
- Do. not load your gU'n until
you are ready to hunt. Always
Hne than just another rough gives up and that's what r
'~t1J!e,!p!lF. firea.,r,l11- ulll,o~dedand.ip,~
lealN~$¥lle, 1
Ui>e," ~\).e Sl;Iid. ~We've ~sed .
. 'l3elll!ltl'~ 1;l\i.,l!n~ecj"l!tt!!dt.). ,the regutar"season to learn.
· CM~.l'lever le.ItV(!!l. tfiieiftlm loadilli tSr
unattended.'
.
. Kettenng was a1;,le to CMch and,now we hope to do apply
at least a share of the divi-..
. w. h a t
• Be sure of your target and,
what isbebind it., Before putting
sion title·'
.
with a 55- • 'We're a young team,
· your finger in the trigger be absolute. ly sui-e you pave ~orrectly and posi46 decision
tivelyidentified your target, then look
over Cllirk_ but we"'re a team that
in
past your target to be sure it is safe to
stOn.
. never gives up ... ~,
disshoot.
. "You can
. Ann Lowney t ric t s .
never take
• BelVare of fatigue when han-Clarkston basketball coach The s e
dling a' firearm. Long hours on the
any 0 n e
girls have
hunt can Cause fatigue, which leads. to
lightly in
come
a
'carelessness, Be sure you're well-restthis league
,
long way."
'ed and if you get tired take a nap to
be call s e
Clarkston posted a 12-~
when he you let up, you'll run early in the fourth quarrejuvenate yourself. ,
,
• Never take chances with a
get beat," said Woodhull, ter that clQsed the gap to 53loaded firearm. Never climb fences,
whose team finished third 44 With 1:17 to play, but that
jump ditches or make awkward
last year in the seven-team run was a little too late.
moves while carrying a loaded
. 'division behind West BloomJunior forward Devon
firearm. Either unload the weapon or
field and Rochester, who are Hillstrom sC9red a gamehand it to a companion to hold while
currently tied in second. "We high 17 points to go along
making your move.
clo~e out with Troy Athens, 'with seven rebounds, four
and they're capable. of beat- assists and three blocked
•. Use care wben prllcticing. Be
Sllre your backstop will prevent ricoing us just like anyone else. shots to lead Kettering,
We have to come ready to Junior guard Andrea Hillsey
chets.
• Store your guns safely. When
. play."
added 11 points, four steals
. Against Clarkston (9-11, 3- and three assists, and senior
not in use, always. store your guns
away from ammunition and out of the
9), it took Kettering a' while forward Julie Bordinat came
reach of children and inexperienced
,to get untracked, but the off the bench to supply seven
users. '
,
Captains outscored the hosts point,S, five rebounds and
- Never'mix firearms with alca34-22 over the second and four assists.
hoi o~·drugs. Never consume alcohol
third quarters to take away
Freshman guard Kira
any doubt.
or mood altering drugs before or durKarlstrom scored 12 to lead
ing target ~tactice or hunting,
Ketterjng (17-2, 9-2) led Clarkston, while senior formandatory hunters -orange and
only 11-'9 after the first ward Candace Morgan had
hunter safety classes have drastically
quarter but opened the sec- eight points, faur steals and
reduced, the nuwber of hunting acciand quarter with a 10-3 run thl'ee assists, and junior cenOn th~ move: Clarkston sophomore guard Kristen Falck makes an outlet pass
dents in the state. But'one is still too
to break a tight game open. ter Sarah Morgan 'had nine
during the Wolves' 55-46 loss to Waterford Kettering on Tuesday. Clarkston finClarkston could never cut .points and four rebounds for
many. If everyone practices safety
during the IlPcomingseason we could
the deficit to any less than the Wolves.
ished the regular season with a 9-11 mark.
.
well match the success of our )leighbors in Minnesota Who had a fatalityfree deer seasonln 1998.

Clarkston harriers fourth at state
'~.'

' .

.

.

'

, . ,BY PANIEL STIcimADT.
S'l'.wF wR!TEit ,
.'
• . ihi#ckradt@Q~.hi,"ieco/1J1n,nei .

ji:t~t liS tbl;illed.
.
really went with m e . " .
. "~l\Vas s(;iiouslyhopil\g for the top
In the boys meet,Novi defimded its
five,bjlt to com,e in second -' it wakes' crown, edging Rockf'ord68-90, Clark-.
" .. 0:.", ' " ..• ,: ,":: ". '" " m,il ec'static,' said Ciccerelli, whOSE! ;pre-, stan Was the topEccentrie-arekteam,
.' .• ~For:Katlil Btiy1'¢'if,;'\vinninghi3r thii:cI> VibUs Mghest, finis,h with the Adams .. ' finishi'Qg fO\lrth with 133 points, ~.One
".s~aight LowerPlininsU!aCiass A'state '. gil-Is program was' fOUrth in 19.93. point behind Saline ..:...: Whiill Lake'
crossocoiintry i~dividual'title"wlis a . "Katleran a great race and the other Orion waS ninth (286), Troy 12th (332),
. gre.at ··accomplishment; But the girls stepped up and performed well."
Rochester Adams (429) and Bloomfield
. Rochester Adams junior is more
Rockford placed five runners finish Hills Lahser 19th (473).
toucihedby h.ere. teammates' perfor- ' inside the top 25 as they defended their
"We have a lot of seniors and this
mancethiln that of her OWn.
crown with 40 points. But it was Boyles was an emotional race," said Clarkston
Behind Boyles' 17(55.5 clocking, the who turned in the best performance of boys coach Mike Taylor, whose squad
had their best-ever finish, "We were
Highlandet!Jrolled up 152 points Sat- 'the day.
urday at Michigan Speedway in BrookAfter moving into fourth place near really shooting to win it all or at least
lyn, which waS good enough to land the two-mile marker. Boyles slowly finish in the top five. Thesp guys
Adams in second place in the 27-team closed in on the front pack and then stepped up lind ran well. TIlPY'\,p had a
field.
made her move with about a half mile grpat season,"
"I'm so happy that we were able to to go,
Walled Luke Central senior Todd
finish second because the last two
She edged Romeo sophomore Teresa Mobley was the top local finisher as he
yeare we didn't even finish in the Top Bongiovanni (18:00.4) by nearly five finished second in 15;25.8 behind
lOt silid 'llo.Yles •. "This ye,al' we had seconds..
Rockford junior Dllthan Ritzenhein's
silch a grE\nt team. We have two fresh"I lmew that if the race went down to blistering 15:05,4 clocking.
,men in; their firlityotlrS,9f running heart/! and guts, that r could beat anyClarkston seniors David Sage and
crQss-couliti'Y andtney've dorie so',aWe- one," said Boyles. '.'r wasn't really ncr- Matt Hllver were 13th and 20th,
'. ,st)1ne,.·TheY'Ve reallymnc!elidiffer- VOUB, I knew that I had a chance to respectively. Troy sophomore Nick
.'eIiZi:~s cio~~hBud~,':."~iccer(ll1i was win. I went out there and did my best Gillett WIlS 23rd. Rochester junior
lind when I passed the leaders, no one Chris Gumz 27th, Lahser Andrew

Bauer sophomore 31st, Lake OriQIl
sophomore,Michael Oolt '35th and
Waterford Mott seniorPavid Clingan
46th to lead 47 area runners. '
Lake Orion' coach Stan Ford \vas
pleasantly surprised with his team's
top 10 shOWing,
'
.
"Our goal all along was to crack the
top 10 and the guys were able to do
that," said Ford, whose team finished
eighth a year ago. "We didn't run our
best race as a whole. but to finish this
high after losing five ,runners from last
year's team is grl'st. I have no com·
plaints about that."
A scoring glitch crpatpd 80m" confu,
sion of n group of runnpr8 from pORilinns f} Iii In the Class A girls race. but
11 correction hpllPfited Oxford senior
Karen Ll'Hoy.
LeRoy was the next highest area finisher in the girls race. as she finished
10th in 18:49,9, Adams freshmen
Shannon Stanley followed in 27th,
while Mott sophomore Megan Coughlin
was 37th, Lahser sophomore Taylor
Please See CROSS-COUNTRY, CS

CE~O~~S~lobm.rTFty·i7:i6.~;~3~;·:~rill.\ver~!lr~ ':1~:01:.3;'4;~Linlley Blaisd~U

·

. .• .'. ..' . . . ' , .Allen, If7:50~9; 263, 'l'om·Yax, '(E.c;lc~ford) .l~:07,4; 15, Emily
LO'WER·'·, PENINSULA' 18:25',8; .~~5; Jordan Kroswe1i:•.. BjEikesl!le(J'{ockford) 1;8:132,6; 6.

·:.::9~~F~~~1 . •.• '.' .' i~t~:~~F~l!JLJ):.rtitI.S ';~:m~i~~~d~h~r:ktt~!~~:l

at Micbig!ln Speed. ' :t.A;Q:$ER;J*73),.,.i ~~: Ariqie\V is:45.(); s;.l{atieKr,ame;(,Mil:
' .. way: :" , , ' , " ; " . ' : :~auer,16:20;8; . 149; .Craig . ,ford) 18:~5;~; 9. Br~~tanyBal·
.: .TEi\,M SCORES"""; 1. Novi, D~eE(clrer,17:06.9; 194;'l'o!ll. l<l.~(HM}dland) 1!3:46,1; ],0.
, ',68; 2. Rockf6rd, 90; 3. Saline, FIsher, 17.:29.9; lW3 ..Df1Vl4·, KAren LeRoy,18:49.9. .'
· ': ~'?2l.4 •. Clark,s~on.l33;·5. S,mith; .17:34.0;238.. Lawrenc~· AREAPERFORMERS .
ROCHE.STER; ADAMS
. ,~; Gratld L9,dge, 160; 6. Redford.~ee; J,7:50.;3: 250. Joel Henry,
, 'Qatl1oHc Centr8.1, 1;78;,7'. Mil"' 18:01.7j ,. ,261;. . ,Schu,y!er , U52) '7"'-.,l;, KatIe Boyles,
ford, 242; 8,. Holland Wllst· VOIlOeYen,18:l9.9.,
, ' " 1'1:55.5;, 2,7. Shannon'Stanley,
'Ottowa, 247j9. Lake"Orion, . WALLED LAKE • CEN.'.:l9:18,4;,53.Chelsea Gotshall,
, 286; 10 .. Grand Rapids Qhris' TRAV·(NTS). ':"2. Todd Mob- . 1!i;,43~8';·60.Andrea:¥oreland,
,tian; 313; 11. Traverse City,}ey,15:25'.R,
'. . ........ ,. : 19:4li.l;' 99 .. KellYJ3yxne ,
· S17:12. Troy, 332i IS. Portage ' .. WALLED J:,AKE WEST· 20:05:5;],91..L~sJiy~e, ~0:54.2;
. Northern; 378; 14. Roohester ERN' (NTS) - 7 4. ~eviri .254; D!inib:<lR,9bmson,22:15.2.
Adams, 429; 15.. Teinperanc6' Nau,ghton, 16:45.5; 185. Steve . TR9Y·,(28.5), +62.Laura
, Bedford,44; '16.• UtiCA Eisen· Aspil).a,ll; 17:26.3. '.
. . . . ~il?vee, ~9:43.5; 56. DptaLar.
hower,441; 17. Dearborn; '445; . '.' ROCHESTER (NTS) - 27. IVee,)9:45.5; 66. Sara Pakla·
'18. Livonia dhilrc1lll1; 447; 19. Chris Guinz., 16:18.1; 114.'. ian, 19:111.4; 113. ,Elaine Brady,
· Bloomfield Hills·Lahser, 473; Mi.keDuke:, 16:56.7.
. 20:~3.1;174. Marg~t~t Bell,
".20: Sterling 'Heights, 504; 21.' TROY ATHENS (NTS) - . 20.:42.5;' 226. Amy FIelder;
· .... WWTeri Mott,.550; 22. Alpena, ,i63..PhiIDeCoo~; 17:13.1.21:32.!};2~3. Mpr&an Fielder, .
.'
•.
. .
.55; 2.3. ,Grosse PoiJ;lte South, . B:QtMINGBAM SEAHOLM '. ,21:50~6,·.
.' 592; 24; Midliuid,. 587; ,25. (NrS) - 154. Scott Collins, . ROCHESTER. (477)"':; 114.
.
Courtney Meeker, 20;13.2; 127 .
, Grosse ,Pointe North, .592; 26. 17:08.0; '. "
BiRMINGHAM .GROVES Leigha christi~n; 2Q:19.2; 141.
. 'Wyandotte Roosevelt, 598; 27.
(NTS)- 15'5, Alex Evrard, . Julia A~stin, 20:25.4; 184 .
Midland Dow, 628.'
17:08.5; 175. Mike Barton, . Becky Pfeffer, 20:49.0; 195.
.' ,TOP 10 INDIVIDUALS L Dathan Rit:/:enhein (Rock- 17:22.1; Steve Smith, DNF.·
Julie Donoghue, 20:58.3; 203.
ford) 15:05.4; 2. Todd Moliley
BIRMINGHAM BROTHER MeghanMatuszak, 21:06,2;
.
· . (Walled Lake Central) 15:25.8; RICE (NTS)- 62, Charles 210. Jill Pfeffer, 21:15.7.
3. Tim Moore (Novi) 15:27.0; 4. Visconti, 16:41.4; 63. Mark
OXFORD' (NTS) - 10,
Karen. LeRoy, 18:49.9.
Tom Greenless (Milfor.d) Rappaport; 16:41.8.
WATERFORD
MOTT
WATERJ!'ORD
MOTT
15:4.0.3; 5. Pat Klein.<"La'ke·
la,nd) 15:40.8;.6. i\ndrew Marsh . (NTS) - 46. David Clingan, '(NTS)"':; 37. Megan Coughlin,
,19:30.3, '.
(Grand Ledge) 15:41.9; 7. Chris' 16:34.7.
Toloff (Novi) 15:42.6; 8. Matt
. BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Daly (Redford Catholic Cen.GIRLS CROSS·COUNTRY LAHSER (NTS) - Taylor
tral) 15:43.0; 9. P~ul
Bo~es, 19:31:7. .
.
LOWER
PENINSULA.·. WEST
BLOOMFIELD
Niedzwiecki (Adrian) 15:53.2;
· 11'1. Jacob Crow (Grand Ledge) CLASS A,
(NTS)- 54. Rebeoca Lewis,
15:54;Q,
. STATE FINALS.
19:45.0.
.
. (11-6 at Michigan Speed·
BIRMIN.GHAM MARIAN
AREA PERFORMERS
CLAIU{STON (133) - 13. w a y ) ' ·
(NTS) - 80: Julie Hufnagel,
David Sage, 16:04.8; 20.
TEAM SCORES ~ 1. Rock- 19:58.7; 102. Kelly Waldo,
Matthew' Hav~r, 16:11.5; 54, ford, 40; 2. Rochester Adams, 20:06.5 ..' .
.,
.
Dani.el Burke, 16:38.0; 56. 152; 3: Traverse City, 216; 4. . WALLED LAKE WEST· Kevin Breen, 16:39.1; 64. Brett Ann Arbor Pioneer, 218; 5 .. ERN {NTS) - 83.. Krustin
Quantz, 16:43i 177. Brain 'Grosse Pointe South, 224; 6, Jarrell,19:59.7.'
Parker, 17:23.2; 230. Chris Traverse City W~st, 237; 7.
. BIRMINGHAM GROVES
Weber,17:44.3.
Portage Central, 237; 8. Saline, (NTS)- 85. Debbie Lada,
LAKE ORION (286) - 35.246; 9. Sterling Heights 20:00.5; 121. Julie Knassel,
Michael Colt, 16:26.6; 70. Stevenson, 269; 10. Romeo, 20:15.9; 153. Rebecca Walter,
Andrew Fans, l6:44.8; 127, 277; 11. Troy, 285; 12. Milford; '. 20:30.6.
.
Adam Frezza, 17:00.4; 147, 346~ 13. Brigpton,.347; 14.. BmMINGHAM SEAHOLM
· Chris Morehead, n:03.2; 143. Livonia Stevenson, 347; 15. (NTS) - 159. Lauren SherSpencer Aston, l7:05.1; 178. Flushing, 363; 16. Temperance~ rard, 20:35.5; 185.Stephanie
Dane Beardseley, 17:23.6; 179. Bedford, 411; 17. Alpena, 432; Early. 20:50.3 .
18. Lowell, 438; 19. Battle
LAKE ORION (NTS) . JustmDew, 17:24.2. .
· .' TROY (332) - 23. Nick Creek Lakeview, 461; ~O. .172. 'SarahPenn, 20:42; 180.
GjiIett, 16;16:7; 65. Andy' Rochester, 481; 21. Dearborn Cindy KUB, 20:47.4.
TROY ATHENS (NTS) Gillett, 16:43.1; 121: Rodrigo Edsel Ford, 481; 22. Swartz
· Landeros, 16:58.1:182. Paul Creek, 484-,11 23. Sterling 220. Lauren Wisniew\lki,
sdcier, 1'1:25.1; 1'91.13ryan Heights, 530;24, Grosse'Pointe 21:25:11; 229: Pallrul ChancIi-il,
Barnes., 17:29',5; 195'., Adam North, 622, ,25. Berkley;, 635; 21:34.2;236, Jessica MiU±in,
Wagner, 17:30.5; 2.69. Matt 26. Port HUron, 686;27. Wyan- 21:39.9.
Lake, 18:43,6.
dotte Roosevelt, 786.
ROCHESTER· ADAMS' TOP 10 INDIVIDUALS'(To report sGQres to the Eccim"
(42!) _ 72, Dave deSteiger, 1. Katie Boyles (Rochester tric 'Sports Department" call
(248)
693·4900 or fax to (2.48)
16:45.3.; 98. Craig Frankland, Adams) 17:55.5: 2. Teresa Bon16:50.1; 161. Patrick Foley; giovanni, (Romeo) 18:00.4; 3. '·693-9716.
17:09.8; 170. Omar Youseff, Kalin Toedebursch (Rockford)
.' ';(11.6

EVERY FRI.: 54T. & SUN.
~

~

• 4 lickels • 4 hal dogs • 4 sodas
• Ilub of popcorn • 2 I·shirls

PREP SWIMMING RESULTS

~

(Clarkston) 1:19.38.
TEAM SCORES"':;f Lake
100 JfflEE - L Clinique
OAA DIVISlON m
Orion, 502; 2..8oiithfield UniBrunridge (Southfield) 53.63
LEA.GUE MEET
fied, 414; 3. Clakrston, 3.24; 4. Ueague meet record); 2. Kristy
. (Nov. 3-5 at Lake Orion»
Auburn Hills Avondale, 290; 5. Elliston (Lamphere) 1:00.69; 3,
. Madison Heights {.,amphere,
Erin Palmer (Lake Orion)
245; 6. Hru:el Park, 143;7. Pon· 1:00.70; 4. Corrina Hamilton
(Lake Orion). 1:02.90; 5. Crystiac Unified, 74.
tal Edmonds (Southfield)
200 MEDLEY RELAY - 1.
1:03.66: 6. Candida Roper
Southfield (Emily Harris,'
Colleen Foy,.susie Bell, Crys·
(Lake Orion) 1:05.25.
tal Edmon4s) 2:07.23; 2. Clark· . 500 FREE - 1. Crista Gleason (Lake Orion) 6:05.94; 2,
, ston, 2:12.85; 3. Avondale,
2:14.77j 4. Lake Orion, 2:15.09; Lauren Nielsen (Avondale)
5. Lamphere, 2:16.32; 6. Ponti· 6:14.71; 3. Krista Roschek
ac; 2:49.10.
(Clarkston) 6:15.88; 4~ Susie
Bell (Southfield) 6:22.30; 5.
200 FREE - 1. Clinique,
Brunridge (Southfield) 1:58.38
Alisa Zetterlund (Avondale)
6:23.39; 6. 'l'isha Drewry (Lake
(league meet record); 2. Crista
.
Gleason (Lamphere) 2:16.63; 3. Orion) 6:34.90.
Corrina HaIflilton (Lake Orion)
200 FREE RELAY - 1.
2:19.32; 4. Krista Roschek
Southfield (Crystal Edmonds,
' Lisa Miller, I;Irenda Hall, Clin(Clarkston), 2:19.56; 5. Alisa
Zetteriund (Avondale) 2:22.72;
ique Brudridgej 1:49.35 (pool
6. Trisha DreW)' (Lake Orion)
record); 2. Lake Orion, 1:50.33;
3. Avondale, 1:54.62; 4. Hazel
2:24.39.
Park, 2:01.09: 5~Lamphere,
200 1M - 1. Lauren Lebrun
(Lake Orion) 2:23.10 (pool.
2:01.31; 6. Clarkston, 2:03.83,
100 BACKSTROKE - 1.
record); 2. Jessica Salk (Lake
Orion) 2:39.62; 3. Annie Gibson Emily Harris (Southfield)
1:06.57; 2. Danielle Monroe
(Southfield) 2:41A7; 4. Lauren
(La.ke Orion) 1:11.25; 3. Laura
Nielsen (Avondale) 2:44,03; 5.
Becky-Schermerhorn (Clark·
Berg (Southfield) 1:14.32; 4.

§~~~g~~~~~fJI:'
..... ston)
(Lamphere)'2:4Ei;94.
2:45.01;6; Klltie..':
Petts..... .

Wiel~d

.' Oriori)1;14.99;5.
Elizabeth
Jesllica.
(Lake
.' .. 50FREJE"':;1~ EmilyHariis: ·13.ucin~ki (Olarkston) 1:15.26;
.. ,.(Sou~hfie14)213.9~; 2,Erin .• ,'6. KIItiePetts' (Lamphere)
,I:'!ilniel' (Lake: Q~oi).27.22; 3, -1:16.15:.' '"
.,., '. .... ..,
"'. I{ristyElliston (L~pher.e) .. ' '•. , .~100 BREASTSmOKE- t.
"27~55; 4. V~nia'Rttiz(Av6iidale) . Colleen FiJy (Southfield)
.
1:21:12;2: Sara Zerba(Clark. 2~.04; 6~CryEital Edw.onds.
!\ton.) 1:23.78; 3. Kelly Orris
(SoutJrljeld), 28.48; 6. Emily .
Bjelica{Airondale) 29.97. .
. (Clarkston) 1:24.35; 4. Allison
.. 'oNE-MEj1Ea, DIVIN~ - 1. LuCy (Lake Orion) 1:24.81; 5.
Cahdace:El)lsigh (L!lke brion) .' Uin:riin.e Kline (Hazel Pilrk)
,28UOr,2.Siu-ahMehaffey·
1:25.13; 6. Katie Falls (Lake
Orion) 1:25.41.
(Clarkston).262.50; 3. Casey
DETROIT'; , DETROIT
FARMINGTON HILLS
BOlton (Claltrston) 259.95; 4.
400 FREE RELAY - 1.
MA Lawnmower
' "''Ploneer Sele. IQc,
Uniled Mowar
,Sarah Culpepper (Lamphere)
Southfield (Emily Harris, Lisu
151}42 Schaefer Rd.
85~4 McGraw
28819 Gland River
2G1.95; 5. Kristine Hanchin
Miller, Brenda Hall, Clinique
LIVONIA
LlIIONIA
MADISON HTS.
Brunridge) 4:02.42; 2. Lake
(Lake OriQn) 246.25; 6. Carrie
H&f12~;~J~~~~ent
21i~C~ ~'lA'II~a~~, So~thland ~~~ggJ~~~U Equipment
Lambert (Olarkston) 244.15.
brion, 4:02.86; 3. Avondale,
, F)EDFORI:i,
FliVERVIE,W
4;16.97; 4. Lamphere, 4:17.75;
.100 FLY -1. Lauren
Geotge'Haw/t MowS! Salae' . RlvsIVlew Lillvn 8. Sno'/l ];QijTp,Ij1Qil\
tebriln(l:!8.1teOrion) 1:00.82· 5,. 9latkston, 4:;33.20; 13. Hazel
'26118PlymoulbR~.
..',' ...• : ,: lS8S9ForISI;.".:d", ",::
, "
(league.Irte~treclitd)i2o'Susie
Park,4:Q2!5j3:··
.
. . :wAf~i'lFOhD.. ,' ·:·.WESTL:ANO '" ...
.' '. ,~ ~ !Bell(SQuttmeld) 1;11.62; 13 •. '
'OtJalltvLill'ih Eq'iJJpmenl .. :D,avos'~n!Jlne&MbWaY'
"
" aa9I>plxlaHwy.. . ..
8513Ink~tenw,:.
" "'''Vani9,~*,CAyoi):dale) 1:11.79; '.('Ihreportilc,ore(J tothl! Eccen.
.;
... .
.
.! .; . \ .'~. ~ ;.""
_lrt~_rIoihIl" "., 4·!'Jessl~a Sa1k (ualteOnon) .• triClillIJ1!tt! DepattYl1entl call (248)
:\;,'::~iij3m; 5: Usa Mi~let(South. ... 693-4900 'Or fax to (248) 698.
'L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~*~~4~~~~~~¥~~~~~~~~«~~~h'm~.:.'",~

. .Th!lDrag():\!s,onlY,hild f(,lurip.~vidu&l ~lri. g()o!1.freshmen~lasa;, WinniJ1g thjsIellgue
• uers,butplacedhl!1ividuals orrelily ~nit8 . mean/! a grllat t¢ward forthe8e'girlafo~ 1111
STAFFwniTE.n
~stickr:adt@oe./!omecomm.net
.illaidethetop,aix.fi!liah!lr.!l in ea¢h of the 12 Qfth~irhardw~rk:~..
.' ."
......... ,.. ,
event~enroutet()thetitle. '.'
"
.' SQuthfield swept the three relays and had
. S.enfor CtmdaceEmeigh, who was named thll oth!)!' five indivic\ualWinne.rs, '.' ". . '
With the pressure of winning its. first girls themeet'/l'mostYalua!lIe seniorbythll
S.o.pho,ln()re.O.ll.nin.ue,·. Bro.nn.'d.. g·.e.s.:e. t,I~a,gu·.· e,'swimming .& divin. g league cham. pions hip''.' leag'ue's seven coaches" won the one mdter
"
'd'
....
'
..
'
.
..,
j
,'.'
'. - "
meet.r.
e. t;Or.dsinbothth.e2.00.fre.e ,.<1.:5.8.,$8>.',
n mg on its ba.ck,. Lake. Orion.' sim. ply came' event
a,
<}8110
score '. to and,th.e100free(.53.53),.tolea
, divl'ng
' .even'
' ,t.w'ith
,,"
' , ......
. d,th(l;:W
. ·,a.y.,
thr
h
. oug in the clutch.
.1'
'
lead t\1e Dragons, Junior Crista Gleason J ' 'E 'I H '
h
f1
t<l6 2)
.
,
' ..
.D. dde. d Ii. ·winin. the.. 50.0.'• free. (.6:05,94)'" an.d
UUlO!' ml y . arrwwont e ,50, ree \.. ,Il
Aft
". 'erdropping a 98-88 dual meet decision ~
.
L
.
' .
11 . and ~00back8troke (1:06,57,)"and junior
to Southfield Unified in mid-September. the freshman Lauren . ebrun. wO]lthe.100 y ColIeenFoytouchedfirstin the 100 breast.
Dragons returned the favor by winning the with a leagp,e-meetrecQrd time of 1:00,82. stroke (1:2U2),
Oakland Activities Association Division III while winning the 200 IMwitha pool-record
c10cldng of2:23,lO.
"
In the relays, the unit of F,oy, Harris,
league meet Nov,. 3-5 at Lake Orion.
·
.
.
"We. Ii.a.d·.'.··so.'. m·.a.n. y' 'girls step". up·.tha.t·it's senior Susie Bell and seniorCrystl;lI
Th
, ehostDi'agons, 5-1 inJeague duals, outEdm.ouds won the200.ni!l'dley 'Tlllay
distanced Southfield 502-414 to chlima hard to really list just one or two," said. (2:07.23), the foursome of Edmonds, juniors
share ofthe title. Clarkston, Ii first-year pro- Abbasse,"We had 36iridividual entries .. and Lisa Miller and Brend.a Hall, and Brun.·..rid/l:e
gram,.wasthird with. 324, while Auburn. all of them adVRncedout of Wednesday's pre- topped. the. field in the 200 free relay
Hills. Avondale (290), Madison H!)ights Lam- lims or Thursday's diving prelims.".
.
(l:49.35),and the quartet of Harris, Miller,
phere (245), Ha~el' Park (143) and Pontiac
,Although Lake .' Orlonis only in its second Hall and Brunridge. were victorious. in the'
Unified (74) rounded out the team scores.
season ofswimming~di\Ting, Al?basse is not 400 free relay. (4:02.4~).
"We knew gOing·inthat the winner takes surprise ofthe Co_championship. .
Sarah Mehllffey wlis aecond in the diving
the champiohship and we needed to beat
"Wekilew going. in 'tha.t we coUld be right (262.50) and Casey Bolton third (259.95) to
Southfield. in order to get a share," said Lalte thete;" said Abbasse, whos.e sqriadfiriished pace· Clarkston, while Avondale. junio~Lau'
Orion coach Darin Abbasse. "'l'hegir.ls came third in the leiigue last season. "We had all ren Nielaen'ssecond,place shOwinllin the
through,. This was nothing short of a. team of those kids coming back that had been 500 free (6:14:71) led the Yellow Jackets. .
victory."
swimmingih age-group clubs and we had a
B¥DANlEI,STICKIiAD'I.'

ish~dwith . 40po~n:ts, .tieipg:
Jenny Wlijte'a two-year~9Id
record; 'W!);ite set. !);!irsh1a ..
.
. ',...... . Novemb~t 1.9inganie'agaixiill;'1
. . , .'.
Havingthesouthbleacher~ Mt. Mortis,' . . .'.......... ' . ' i
pulled out instead of theuBual"It,got k,indof ugly,·Oxfor.d,
n()rthbleachers wlI!!n't pl;lrt of . coai:hlan Smith 'said. "N'ott!i.a¥L .
Oxfprd'sstrategym Tuesday's, . wepl~y'ed.thatbad;. bUt ,at ·the~·
67-36 wID QverHolly'. , , .
. .' . end kic\sare pa~sing uPl\hots:
J:M it was all the I'it:t:a1;egy the.• a.lld,tl:Y'llI g fo for~e thelJJ1.111;/.11
Wildc~ts would have needed. Liz. :aut~hersasllm~r.!Uld.$l:1E7,j .
Behind a ri3cilrd-tyingperfor' de~erved·fj chan~togofortllll,
mahcie from senior' cente,r Liz recor<J.~"··.·.. . . '
.' •.
Holbrook, the WiIc\cats· scored
Holbrook had HI' point,l!' at,
early' andoftenand. pounded the halftime, When 9#:Qrd led ~9.15; i
13ronchds for th£lir 19~h. straight· Smith 'and. hisMamtaikeQiI.t, '.
win.hal~e'a~o~t. gi.,V1.'n~ he.ra;sh.?t.!,.
The victory left the Wildcats at It,andahe scor.ed2'40t]
(HhO) onllwiri away from their Oxford's 28poirii;S,.in the sei:Qnd, .
firstUn.beatenregular seaso.nhalf.'
""
since 1987. OnlyOti!!villeShe tied the record by CQiwerl>.i
LakeVille stand!! i,lithe 'way, lng, a three-ppip:t p.layWlth};I2'
with liganie betweerithetwo set left; fihe reboundecl her own. .
fortonightat.7p.m. OJtford ham- missed shot ana was f()ullid.by.
mered the. Falcons 68"21,. Oct. 12, Holly's Rilchel #!ece, then 1ll;ade
. TuesdllY's' \,'(in wasn't quite the freethrQw for. the gaJiie's
that easY' butit was just as ugly, final pomts,
. '.
'. .
. ."
particularly late as tileWiIdcatsThe Wildcats spent the last.
tried t() give Holbrook a chance ininute trying desperatelyto.get
to break .the school record for iler the record,but HoUypiayed
points in a ganie, The senior fin- three girison her defensi"ely,
By. BIW>KAIiRlCH

SPOll1llEDITOR. .,
/Jkadri~h@Oe..hQ/l1epOmm:net

Eccentric. staff's football picks
[R~~~';J:o~!'~r;·1~7~;'[riI~JltTI~1ll!1;~}JI!Y.rijJl("~.!Ijjrut=Z:;Qlm:~ilf5i~=m2Y;::@1~a:~~il~1£'Et::l.V:;I100§~"Wb!J~,{:·;• • :~J!!!~;r!(~i~!;f~~·. ]>.~!t~~~.¢l<t~ijt,:2"··.·.·:i':;·~<:
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,

Westland John GlennatWL Western

WL Western

.WLWestern .

WLWestern

WL Western

WL Western

MW~&fulf!!~1?@:ijit~.~!~f.@1~iiRL~~Di~:~)J~i'B,~Q1!72:Ur:::0;:[J:~:lli!JW&ililL)ZL.::7rc'.:~:P1mR§f§!.E~illi~.:i :,).;J,',~Qr~rlS:~f9it,);J

... ,: • . •;'

·i.·~f~rk~tori···;.,

WL Wester,n

WI.. Western
;,Clafk~t.9ii:.

SATURDAY
St, 'Mary's atChllsanlng

St. Mary's

St. Mary's

St,Mary's

St. Mary's

tfFrac'N\'l'itlie"rtw,:B1oth~iljIce';:.'';i:j:;!'fdtller:R1ce·';·,·t;'13'f{jTh~r;Jnce.:',"
":i;/?:'Bf6ffiet'f{16fi''''::,::~?'T~ofU)er\f{ice
Jt~!..~;:;,:~";.~"-,,,
.......".v;.-_,,~_._ ~.~~.. ,.".•"_ .... !o~~ ..........~,,._.,.. ~ ;., .. ,~ •.. ,""""."... :. "-- .,_,,'..-... ~.:" --~
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Chesaning

St. M'arY's

'$-~tf1et:_,~h::Er~ >; :. '..

~rQtfrerRiq~

Lumen CtJristi

Lumen Christi

Chesaning

"

• .Brothef;]:~lCE1, .
Country Day

, ::a,I~~ot5@"lJaghen::~>:~!stl()P Gallagher·'· .. · '. ·.aishop:GallaghEit.:
5-2(,714)
155-47(.767)

6-1(,~57)

6·1(,857)
156-46 (.772)

171-31 (,847)

.Cross-Country. frampage Cl
Bones313th, and Troy Nnior Laura Larivee 52nd to
lead area runners; which totaled 38:
The top 25 finishers in" each race garnered allstate accolades,while the Top 30 finishers earned

.

mednl$i.'~Hllr-I'·

.

~VIUi~Ll.

~llrhr}j,.

straightened around," said Oxford coach Ray
Sutherland of the. glitch that involved LeRoy,
"Karen ran a good race. To finish tenth here is a
great way to end her season, I think she'2s satis-

"~' fied~f·

,

If~r,'!

.,: ..... ,

t

)oi('-rl,I

,:.

Ir·, ,

"Sne h8,8a bad c'hljnfild'ttllngsgot a 'little con' . ''fill), was 11th w.ith 285 points and Rochester
fusing, but theycheclted the. tape and .got,things' finished 20th witli 477 in.the teamraee.

ATTENTION RED WINGS FAN'S! .·.DON'T. . ·. MISS.
DETROIT RED WINGS
SUP~R SKILLS
Saturday, November 27, 1999
'.

.-

-

.,

"

.

' , , ; .

.

.

Featuring your. Red Wings competinginooo

Puck Control Relay
Fastest Skater
Hardest Shot
and more!

II
.

..'

Tickets moe ollly $5,00 a"d caTl be pm"chased at
Joe LOllis A,'eTla bo;\: Offi.i~ Hockeytolllll AlltbeTl(ics
and all ~~~ ol/tlets
illcilldillg HUDSON'S all.dHarmollY HOl/se,
Ulww;tickett1laste1~com, '.'

.. Proce~dsfrQ1n..thJs e.iJenrbe~i~JitG,ildtl'~qilb .
. . and the Family Trust Funds !orVladl11tu· .
Konstantinov and Sergei Mttatsakanov.

FREE ROAd.ldo A•• I.tnne.

Lava ways Welcome
DEARBORN

CANTON TOWNSHIP

r ~'1R() n{)
981-6800

41 <,,,",(I

CENTER LINE
lflA05 VAN DYK l
754-1800

~~~~Wd'r&~!b

790-1$00
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
1887 HAGGERTY ROAD
926-01137

"

'.Aft, 1,I(,I\f\j <\\'1

274·1267
DEARBORN
.",1c?,) I ORO RD

561-1493
FARMINGTON HILLS
,"\Mt'O W 12 MilE AD
737·7812
LIVONIA
, 891~ M1DDlEBELT
815-4210

MACOMB TOWNSHIP
i'-.1

)~

• I"

Ii HI

532-0492
NE'W SAL nMORE
t'R.\66 I" Mil f RI \l\['

STE~~~C:(>H~~~!f~r
.1

)~\."

949.0280
NOVI
4;?990 GRAND RIVE RAVE
347·1501
PORT HURON
4530· 24TH AVE
38S08460

I,I\I\j ["1'1<,1

nl \

939-9790
TAYLOR
.. ,"t.I~ ~ tH-U'KA A(I

374-6988
.14)~

mOY

ROCHESTER RO
698-8081
WATERFORD

4301 HIGHLAND RD

681-2280

PR)NTING COMPANY
Looking for several qualified persons 10 Join Ollr growing Team.
Positions are lull·tlme with lop
pay & benelils
PRESS OPERATOR· Heidel·
berg 5 color MO
MAC OPERATOR • experience
with Ouerk, lIIuslralor, & Pholo
Shop.
SCHEDULER - Must be knowl·
e~gable In all phases 01
productfon
2nd SHIFT SUPERVISOR Good working knowledge, wllh

SERVICE
.
ESTABLISHED mal1"'aplurer 01
eleclronlc ~ulldlng syslems
needs Ihe rlghl Individual 10
supercharge our Field S$J!:/ces

~g~~~tI'G48~g~8~~g8in eXI~x~:ro
Email anathan@na1sconet

A~;lto~~r~g '1":o;,sC~~~t

manaQement experience
TAa OPERATOR • Scoll 10

Should Cell.

SERVICE TECtiNICIAN
Pecp Car Wash systems has
a lulHlme position allalleble
Assembly & repair QI Mig.

Thousand, experience helpful.
HAND BINDERY SUPER·

VISOR • Management experi-

ACCOlJNTING CLE:RKI
Walerlord, 5299 Dixie Hwy
24S,623-9559
DATA ENTRY
PlymoutIT, 433 W. Ann Arbor
I
734·453·53QO
Farmlnglon, 22843 Orchard Lk I~~=~~:::::::== larly In every major cllY In North
1.
248474-5042
Amenca, our Southfield·based

~~"JP~~~~ m~~~~e ~~lgl~o

ence helplul.
SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Musl be dependable

knowledge a plus compet~
tlve wages & benellis Apply
in person at Peco Corpora~
lion, 244 R~x alvd" Au~um
Hills or Fax rasumQc and
salary requirements to!.
(2.48)299-9001

Apply or 1~~~~ rgfxm~ 10
REDFORD, Ml 48239

TIAE TECHS
EARN UP"'TO
$500IWEEK
Plus aene!ltsl

~~;s ~~Jw~:r!e;a~~tI~~scr'!'~~~

~D1fo~L Xwar~~~~gA6f.~ ~~U8\~,t°~~st ~~~~~:l:
levolx Couner seeks weekfy
newspaper edllar to handle Its
new operation Must have skHls
In wntlng, editing ond pholog·

~r.Jr.;~:ge ~Zlf.~f~~"l~o~~r.:~

I"-"--,---'-"-"--,-~

Tool & DIe

As Ihe wortd's largesl OEM men·
Press Brake ufacturer of sunrOofs, Webasto
offer~ Its employees extensive
avenues for success. Due to
Sheel melal lob shop seeks
growtl:1 and impres·
Sheer & Press Brake Operators, continued
siva exp~nslon, we seek more
some knowledge required.
~j~fnet~s qedlcated individuals

&

Shear

*Operators*

Call: (313) 937-3640

SHEET MetAL INSTALLERS
New constructIon Benefits
Include heallh, dQnfel, 40fK,
vacation/holIday p~ & more
Vear ~rrn~0~0~48)~:rs~9~~5

DIE SET
COORDINATOR

and detail onented. Prior dataentry experfence preferred
Fle,)fible houm, part~tlme or fuJI.
time Opportunities lor advance.
!ll,~'U: medlcal/denlallvlslonl

which Includes 401 (k), heallh, Seed resume with cover leller or
~~t~talpai~d v~J!!~f:~ ~~~ra~~~ apply Ih person·
days. Send resume anti sample
PARK WEST GALLERY
Q! Work 10 Ken Wlnler. Edllor 294~ou~~r,e~~,e~1."'4Jg8~way
Attn Data Entry
2
I _--~-_ _" - - ~:w~ey.~:~r;;,0~05 ~;{'J'f~~
ACCOUNT

~~~~.~~e~~:.a~aBer1fo~o~~?
November 19, 1999

;::================::;

LIVONIA PLANT

REPRESENTATIVE

(248) 437·7051

PROPERTY MANAGER
WIth some experience In condominiums & cooperatives Must

SITE MANAGER

~p~~n~8J. t~1~7rc~:~ge~:

~I~S f~E~ a~~wr R~~;~en~~

chartIng. SPC DOE and quaflty
lralnlng Degree or Ce",llcollon

r;:~~e~~~~~~yn~~~lt~~O: ~:r.

successful company
Fax resume to Jaime

tl0n With 401 (kl medical dental
benelils avalleble

248-865-1633

'pi~.u~~tyy:~~~ ?~t:r:~~e~S ru -'::;''''';'---''-''-~''''''=--I
~ftS~~~OWlng J
SLITTER OPERATOR
applYing send of fax resume Full blmeflts Great pay Paid
With salary requtrements 10
Incentive Health Insurance 50
HOLCROFT
12068 Markel SI
LlVom~ Ml 48150
FAX (734) 591 5443
E-mail
cesarone@holcrollcom
EEOE

Westland, MI 48185
(734) 7~7100

~t' (':l'IW ~~~~~:g8n~;I~,,~

TRANSPORTATION
resume 10 Dale Induslrles. 5455
SUPERVISOR
Kingsley. Dearborn MI 48126 Th M t Gr
I seeking an
en~ry I:V~ SU~~~lssor Excellent
Top
ar:nd

Sd~?:~~~~~~~rlver

~~~~u~~~~on

wlth(2d4ef,)e~~~~~b~~UCk

RENTAL AGENTS
SNOW SHOVELERS
Needed for growmg car & truck $141hr Must have transportation
rental agency Learn all aspects
&

nel~~T:~

~~r~~;:~~~tK B~:~~ ~g~~~~

live

In

~~~I~e~~I~ ~~~~~r~a~~~~e~e~~

WELDERS
production work
Full lime + OT $9-$ I 21
hr wlbeneflts Trainees wei·
come Apply 8-4'30 BMC Manu

~ MIG

~I~*~~I~'

i34.~~-5~J()

100

WINDOW & SIDING
INSTALLERS
Sub--contract Year·round work
Greal pay
3133044633
WONDERLAND MARINE
WfST Seeking Boal DetBlJers
No experience needed Will
train Apply at 5796 E Grand
River Howell (517) 548·5122

Compulerilnro,
Systems

Major marketing company IS

Crate&Barrel

JIl T0 IlL
~

cas

~

~

[

n 0

e~:~ (~~~r~~c~;~~m
~tt~~I:t~ ~~~I~~

~:e~B :~~;~;:;~

t~h~ln3u~~r f~~~J:n~ I:~~~~~

MOR~r~CS~~~~~\EAN

ROBOTICS
WITTER
TECHNICIAN
Has opening for FinanCial
Solid technical skills and the AdVisor Trainee In depth
ability 10 work elfechvely With
customers IS required In order to
prOVIde field service and support
for automated systems at chent
For Southoast MIchIgan
siles throughout Norlh America
Fax OT Mall Resume 10
Successful candIdates must
nave at minimum a technical
11420
N
degree and/or 2·4 years expefl
livonia MI 48152
ence In robotiCS Of automated
Morgan Stanley Dean Witter
IS an
essaJ)'. along WIth the abIlity to

COnstruction company

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
SPECIALIST
Fast ~rowlng commerCial oon·
structlon company needs an
Accounls PayableJalliing Spe·
clail~t Windows '95 enVlronmJ;!nt with Timberline software
experience a plus, Great oppor·
tunlty WIth competitive salary
and benefits package Please
send re$ume and salary reqUire·
ments to Box 1#2296
Observer & Eccenlnc
36251 Schoolcreft Rd
Uvonra, MI 48150
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK
Red10rd mulll plant CO IS
searchmg for a 1ull time
accounts payable clerk Candidate wIll be responSIble for
vendor InYOlce proceSSing and
procesSing payments MinImum
2yrs experience reqUired Can,
dldate must have good orgamza·
1I0nai skills and data entry
experrence PC Skills In lotus or
Excel a plus Send resume aM
salary reqUlrem~nts to Human
Resource Dlr.ector 12285 DIXie
Sl Rediai'd MI ~8239 or lax
resume 10 (313) 531·5243

1e~~~~e~ ~UilP~~~~~,~on~!\~~
commensurale Wllh expenence
EEO Employer Mall resumeSJn
confidence to Administrator

l~~~ Vincent, Cllmon TwP

Bookkeeper/
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E~~a~I~~~ortunlty

BOOKKEEPER
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SECRETARY

~~2~~~IX:~~~~~~~ ~II~~~~~ .~~nl~n~u~~rtuOify

*

~esl~dt~Q:~~~~rt ~~~~W~~~~

*

";fii;.I4·"·M'IA€li4-~ 1228~rD;~ 3~~~~~ 5~~j8239 ~fr~~~rhdl~~~~~~~n~~I~; ~~
Fax reSume 248-932·1214
or call Glorle 248·932-3661
www harper-Jobs com
CLERICAL

I~.I~DGmmQ_1

lor tast paced.restaurantc85lno
suppher Computer and comrnu
nlcahon skills a must Full and
part time posliton available
Send resume 10 Gold Slat
Products 21680 Coolidge Oak
Park MI 48237

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

~r~~~e~~a~aE2~sA~~~dl~rS~~~ i

IIM'JiDEtml§"51m.i,.

I

salaried posilion .. bonuc; w!t, ,I
completo btmellts pllckallc
Please FAX resume 10
(2411) 488·2999
E0 E
RUNNER
Royal Oak Delonso Firm ..aks
Runnar Reliable transportatIon
t1 musU Excellont opportunfly
Pleo$t) fax resumo 10
248.547.5998 or mail 10
RUNNER
Cordolll Hebort clo AdmlOlstrnlor
322 W Lincoln
Royel Oak MI 48067

H lli

ill
~

"I

1(1

d plnn 1

I'QlJIrmj

"pori ill In Df'pl
24fl 62~ 1240
f clllal l1ppor1un f)o Frtrpll)V(>f
1 r.t

I

~~uaT~ak40~: 4~~~~kS

EEXXpEECRUIETNIVCEE

Ad
y
1248)5493510
Be appreclBled tor your commu
nlcahon techmcal and executIVe CLERJCAL POSITION for Insur
level expenence We have many ance bilim
and cOUechOns
opportunltes Temp to hlre
BookkeepI~g and compuler
Can Susan
e enence hel lui For conSider
Blm'lIngham 248 646-7663
a~n tax resu~e to Nancy at
Clinton Twp B10226-9642
(2481 8~5 516-

Fa~~~:on 7~1s17~~~33

"".m,wmtm.gt51iii.!.MI

Wllh

23

years

seek~

Food & NU1ntlon Services
The UniverSity 01 M,ah·
Igan Health Syslem
The UnlverSlly 01 MIchigan
Heallh SYSlel'T' Food and Nuln
Se
eekI
U t
~~son~~~~y~!~ Cl;:t. a ,.;;~
I
successful candidate w(1 pas
sess a mrnlmum of an AssOCI
ate s Degree In accounting or
general bUSiness IWO to Ihree

Credit Support

~0~~e~~vge,:~~ ~n~~~:unJ,
)Oln

accounhng

QUI

:~~~ncfu~~ev;~~:~~~I~1
l
all Comm:Cla and ~on
sumer et d III and /r' m~

~~~~~Of~xbTt~nc:ndW~~~~f

I~~:xrs ~y~~pe~~;c~I:~~e:~

Troy MI 48.0999125

40 to 60 wpm WIth accuraey
' Expenence WIth DOS-based PC

PO Bo, 99125

systems and the abthty to type

LEGAL SECRETARY

Call

r hts Call (24B) 6428350 01 fax
I res~Jme to
248642 3016
- - ~-- -~ ~-lEGAL sECRETARY
eXPERIENCE IN WORKERS
COMPENSATION FOR !>OUTH
I FIELD INSURANCE DEFENSE
' ;~~
R t SUM E
T~e

:'48

94~ 0\1' 4

1systems excellenl orat and
I . . . nnen comrnunlcallOn skills
teaChing and pr-esentatlOn skins

FleXible hours ~o evenings.
weekends Computer and
phOne 5~IItS a must

I ~;~~rl:~c~~orE~~;!lle~wb~~: I

~;QdU~~~n't~'~O~~~:~~yIS a~~~~~

expenence \\Irtf'! UmverSlty poll
Cles-and procE'dures are a plus

M%~~~:II~B~~!c;O"> 2OS-- ~~~n~'lIa: r~~;:~?~~ t~~~~11

~~~o~;~~~~~~~, =~:e ~~g

RECEPTIONIST
1
Busy ofhce 11"1 FW~tf'lgton Hill~ I famJ!y pay syslems uSing IBM
seekS fun 1 me
eceptlOmSI Wlndow~ and OOS based op.er
POSItion IS tulilime Wtll train atlng syS:I.e~ You WIll also be
I Plea-se fax resurnt> 10 Office- asslsflng depar1rne:1ta r staff 11'1
I Manager a! ~4B 539 21~5 or resolVlhg COmplex payroll per
I mat te PO 90x 01 S4
arm sanne
and sta" beneflls
I Ingto~ Hll ... ~8333 92-5~ _ Issues reconCiling and mom

I

~o~dng r~~~:=~;nt:~t~mes:~;~~

RECEPTIONIST

Fast (H3CE'd g'('!Wlflg Wixom adluslrnenls to IffpgulBTltles In
LOr1pany lookmg for er'lergetlc pay In add lion yOu Will be

LTEf'~l{; ~~f>~REcir~~IY W(lrli ~~;~:;~~~~~~~~ ~ISLanOs~;; ~~~~~~~Q a~~ s;7:~:~rv f~

report

0

a~ y ere

I

WordPt>r1~( I a"{j be wpl orQa
"IZE>d Sala'y ommensufales
I With exp~rlen<E' Call Judy al

I For large FarnHnglon

I

Hllj~

~11~~l~ rx:~;~\~ ~E':~;t~
rh

law I Skills

73~ ~, 10

Call 248

RECEPTIONIST
FfJU 11m\? L vonla area Mlist
I have llear peasanl vOIce and

851215~ j:~~Yp:;;~~rkwl~o I~~~~~~

dldalcswlltpossess a high
school diploma eXl;el1enl

~~~~d~~c~lloWoraki~~d
EXCel and Ihe abllilY 10

some

.MeJI~g~~I~~lfe 1~ft,:

~~:~ ~1:htH~~~l ~:~al t~~t:~ltG~~\:~~~tA~nB~~e
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Alln C'[edo01 Suppo"
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CUSTOMER SERVICE

InrdPgrf'f'<ltlOLlnhngo IntlHi
,II po r.I
WAREHOUSE
I Kn(lw!AdQP of propt"ty m.ll lllP f]pr pI !"
f.ull and pari hmfl poSlh{)nc; ,h ~II menl lipid helpful Illr ('11~er pns
able ImmediAtely Ordor PlcXprs lIon but not reqlJlr~d Dirge I ClJl
ASSISTANT
resumes to Account ManAge! I
Wrappers ReceIVIng Dept
RECEPTIONIST
POBox 9 t 54 r- armington
Genoral Labor
FOI Oak Park genefal (\'11
Hdls MI 48333·9 I 54
NO EXPERIENCE
tractOt Dl,Ihos mcludE' phonos
NECESSARY
filing InVOICOs MICrosofl Wold
ACCOUNTING SUPPORT
$8thr 800efl15 Including
etc GrowtH polt'nftat fleXible
401(K) Apply In person
hours
(248) 399 23t7
Mon·FrI 9am·3pm al
Fax (248) 399 3223
Heslop's
mortgag() processing openings
Temp 10 hire Call Doreen today
alrmlngham
248-646·7683
Clinlon Twp
810·226,9642 FulVpar1 tlmo flexlblo hours
WAREHOUSE HELP
Llvotlla
248·473·2933 aulo dealership expenonce
Needod fOT plumbing whole- Taylor
734·284·5457 helpful Wnterford area Dovo
2';86827058 Or 2482498318
fWs

'500 E Medical Cenier Drwe

An~~~2~IB4;18~06QS6

A NON.DISCRIMINATORY,

NOV~2~1°(2~~)I'~4~~7050

~~~rlo~oRI:.~ge(~

S~~~3~IWO

BOOKKEEPER

AFFIR~~~Y!vtlfTION

~~j~~ :ggd~r~ ;::e~te~g; I ~y~ln~n~ln t~~~ e~~~:'el ~~~t

Blol,mfteldHlI!~ MI 4B3(M 092Q dldAIe Of ..."menn£> retumlng 10
or lax to 1]481 642 1676
wo~ loree

j

j

-

~

~

I

I

WORD PROCESSOR
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: LEGAL SECRETARY
www)obsdr<comhelpluILargoFa'",ooglonHIII,
I nmeon!ate posllFOn ava lablp 10' 24~ 3446""00 Fa); 2483446704 law Mm Microsoft Word Exce!
fll(p(>nohC~ Legal $ecrt."tary lor I
all j::O! Otnel ON3nmg!;
lonl benefits Sand reSume to
1 ROVil Oak d~lenSp Ilr,..., Musl
-Office Adr1lntsiralor
t •• 1""I'C'onl ". WP S 1 & I
RECEPTIONIST
PO 8o, l04~

I
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rM~l
I

lNI<..,T;
t

lal;"~ \ "j~IIf" q'1 1\1 f' v'"
fTlPnl llpr cal Sk '" r1Per1('d
Ab l111y to SpCll'lk & undprsUmd
Spanish a ptus bu1 not rnnnda
tory Medical 401 k paid vaca
11M
Fall. resume to
734 455 4242
01 caU Gnll
7344168003

are

urw~~~frh O~y~~~gan

skills necessary Typing and
11110\1 abltitles a must Benefits
Cali 9~m'5pm 81()'773..a:tOll

grammar & proolreadll1g abllilles an oulgoln~ person~llty fat Ihfs
a muSt Send 'fQsumes II) Cook high \7Isltlility POSItion Handle

and more Submit resume

pC'O'~Bd'o',S~OPOP~~3

dAyS

resume to
Ann E AIIClre
S
Food NlItnllOn ervlces

~f;$\~a1r:~r~I~~t~:~~ ~ad~~I~~II~~!~ I~~Sa~~~ ~r~;~nl~~~~1j:~:I~~~~~~: Ma)o:~~~;'~~~~~~~ seeks
ance 40 t Kl?tofll Shanng

weekend

Mar1~{tPI<1~I~:s~:;'8e 7~~n5'Q8 ~~~~It~!o :tp~~~:: p~h~hu~~

t'l(pe

Send esurne 10
9111~(' Admmlstralof
PO 8<,); 3040
F"nnlnglon HIlls Mt 48333
Or Fax. 10 /248)
LEGAL SECRETARV
for Bloomflelc HltIs raw fIrm Mm
Imum 01 3 yr. legalse"iW':1

c::

~-- - creS and prO( e-dures and rebOm
RECEPTIONIST 1rnendmg changes tl) procedures
h,f a Farmlnglon Hills develOp Ito T11ptOVE' IIeM' ...rl paperwork.
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phones

10

ills

nance. Immediate CWnln.
Fax resume- to 243-9~94:94
or Call 248~948"OOOO

CLERICAL WIxom office
mature dependable person for
general 01llC9 dutieS Good With For

adminIStratIVe

~ri~O~~~~, ~~~~~~~r~:g~~vra~~~

TEACHERS
SOOklng Lead Teachers who
have 01 least 2 yrs e~pOIlence
of COA ASSistant Taachors 01$0
noOOed tor chlldcare contor In
Soulhfleld Good pay & Benoms
Call Mon Ihru FN 248213·4770

UNIT PAYROLU
PERSONNEL
CLERK II

seeks {Jerson fQr general
FaJl 10 248 244 (lAOS
office Wdrkr telephone, light l ~~ _ _ ~_ ~
typ.lng~,mall COpy w.ort etc I REAL ESTATE' ASSISTANi
MilSthave some-OffK;e t1~
ASSIslan1 10 To Producer

I

~:I~~~::"~:,~:::'~~iY::,;;:l~~~~ DA;:,~~~~;CJ:~:'I~~~~~oOn7ce ~~~ ,~!~:~i1;'~£:~;'~ I ~~:~~:,~~:'.';l'~~':,~'nUH,",;:"{~;:i I R.,:;vNEp~:oL ,O~FI,r.E

~c'a1e~~~1EroM:~h~~' I~I~ ;~Ir\

!6 ~~~::tnS;I~s3aewjr~~~~

o~ce setting IS helpful but not Rd Sta 101 Fal1'OIngtoh Hills
reqUired 1~25 hours per ~ek MI 48331 fax 241)-848.9106 or
Weekday elJemn~ tin 9pm & 248 488-0095 EOE MlFIDN
weekend days till 5pm Catl
Doug or Unda al (7 34)459-6222

lMMEDIATE opening for an
adminIstrative assistant 1n Roya!
Oak Dry Cleaning Plahl offtce
~~"a~~;:~I;,,:~r34) 454·4444

meeting clients and creative flarr
reqUired Power POint a plus
Can SaraH today
Birmingham 24B 646-7663
Cllnlon Twp 8102269642
Farmington 248473-2933
Taylor· 734 284 6457

1---

I
ROUTE SALES
Kraft Pilla Compttny ! 1" L
Immediate oppn ng fnr .1 f!lll 111' (' Bus Drivers

bel

or.
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PARALEGAU
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CLERICAL I
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Resources, 28059 Cenler Oaks
COijrt. Wixom, Mf 48393
Fax: (~48) 305-7018
experience In Ihe <:8laloglng and
ACCOUNTANT
send your msume IQ
E-mail' tulle@krl·us corti
cross-referencing of lndostrlal
Melissa Meroeca
VIsit our wobtilte 01
motors
to
com
WNW kawasaklrobor com
Michael Jackson al
I~
enceth,rough G-lposUngs a big
CDllnformallon Techno1Og'V
734
B53
5036
or
mall
to
TRUCK
DRIVER
with
COL
plus
Send
resume
&
salary
hiS
Sl:W!ces
ROOFERS &
466 Stephenson HWy
LABORERS
Good dnVlng record
or E meil 10
T::z, .~~ ~aos:CDI3
Ben~~~e P(~4~s~:6 °46~~pen _ EqUel~ Opporlunlly Employer delivene.
necessary CaU 8005366837
employment@wowzer corn
OVV"~
Substttute Teachers
or Fax 3135924757
WWWcdll:OrpCUf1i
ROOFERS WANTED
Neoded lor Clarkston Commu
TUTORS. PART·TIME
-~Paid weekly hiring bonus
OCC Orcherd Ridge
ACCOUNTING
AIR _ RecepllOnlosl
nlly School' A minimum 01 90
_~l ~76 9500_EOE

!aU~1 r~:~~~S

~"2 8304

Long term Immediately available
With DetrOit and suburban Intema
tlonal agency Experience

leanrsplnled enVironmenl

~g~~[ ~~~~g~:rv~nleft~~~~6

~':;;~"Il~,~~~~nA8:;'~'llm:

1_.....O_r_F_ax_,~~~s-_...;.-"-

ORDER ENTRY· WIXOM
Dlstnbutor of Andersen Win For West BIQOmfleld accpuntlng
dows Is seeking a full-time firm Pleasant phone VOIce. comemployee 8 30·5 30 Mon ·Fn puter skflls and word proceSsmg
expenence necessary
<;lood benefits
Knowledge of Ifansportatlo(l anQl _~_ _ _ _-'-_ __
Cl1l1 Jim al 248.624·7000
Send resume to
or fax resume 246-62~265
P A F PO Box 252591
~~I:nt~~a~no~~~~~~r~st~e~~~l~
Wasf Bloomfield MI 48325
hours with some benefits Fax Redford mulh plant co has an
or Fax to 2:4&-855·5996
rJ3sume w/salary reqUirements
(313) 538·9941
department Experience in data
SECRETARY
entry Word & Excel preferred
Career Opportunliles
Rehau a wO:rld wide supplier of
UOIque legal department 10 Kronos time keeping system or
automotive plastic parts IS
LIVoma seeks Secretary With Ceredlan paytoll system a plus
Send resume to
~1u~rg !lt~9h~~~~an~~~~:,
strong word processing $. dIcta
skl!ls to prOVIde admll'llstralwe
~~?~~6:~I~~~e~3~~$-J~~round
tal support to their FamnngtQn Hills.
Team Secretary S28~30K
sales offICe lndMdual musl be
or lax 313·531 5243
ISouthfield PI orm'1tusl
WeH respect~d Dearbotn --"------~-- Ihlghly skilled With litigation I prof/Clenl If! Word & Excel A
employer seeks prdJesslonal
mlt\lmum of 2 years office B)!:pe-.
GENERAL OFFICE
I~~~~~ 7:.':.~~ sa~a~1 nence required Trilnscnptlon
With strong MS OffIce and
gmphlC' skills Auto expenence ~~~~~t:~~!!~t I~~ ~:~k aa~ Iresume to 248-948·9494
expenence Is a ptus Duties will
helpful POlentlal for Inferna
tnClude typing correspondence
plan. level Expenence In dala Icall P2~_94~~er atl frlmg answ~nng phones, CUS
tlonal travell
fn1~?'acl~~r~t: t~eX~ur~y ~~~ • _ _ _ _ . . _ _ _ • tomt;lr 'elaled las~ 81ld general
otflcadutJes Aehau otters excel
H.lT~M' '"
PART
SoulhlJeld MS Office including force In a UnJon .etrMtonment
IEml behsllis and a .competitive
requtret1 Send restlme 10
I f l;,;,J
ACT reqUired. $2S,S30K
salary for thIS luI! time poSfUon
Human
Resource
Director
SECRETARY
Many other great openings!
Please mall or fax your resume

=~t~~th(BC::m~:'o~:~

STORE ROOM MANAGER

~~~ro~~~s~:'~~E..:'~I~r~~

I

~~~~?~t~~O fu~~~~all:~~~ean~

lent typIng and commUnicatIon
II'oorwnsardlnlaereleSllleder oafP,n,lcalernels'l lao skllls A background In purdlas1ng
and quality (ISO 9000) a plus
When you jorn COl youll enlOY
48360
Fax 248.693-5670 outstanding bene/lts Including

~~~uk~rl~xp~~I~~I~edco~8rD~

~~~~t~~e~e&:e~~

candidate will possess
excellent phone/data
'Bnlry skills, With strong
ahenllon 10 detail. Fasl
paced environment,
pleasant working
CQtldlUohS
Send Resur,;e 10
InSide Salc~ Manaqc r
Moeller Manufactum q Co
43938 P,ymo.lth OJkS B'1I1
P1Vmouth MI 48170-2584
Or Fax (734) 416-2200
Email carlsonllA moeHer com

248.258'9200• exl

communIcation skJlls, ability to
work effectively with others and
a posItive attitude are reqUired
Ex;perlence With AlP. NR anQ

~;,.~~~ tRd~ls~a~~k~h~,5-~i

travel extenSively
Send your resume WIth salary

$b7as6e8d-$09n 6d8,slnPCel rleshl:rqU:ld:6ary

~3o; ·FrI

I

;~~!gen~rslnt~~er~~:~ {~I:y ~~~~~:r~stl~~I~~ ~~ s6~C:O~~

~n81_u5d~ S~~:k;ve;~~ h~~~S!

<,pemng for Order Entry/

<I. good bonelils Call 9am-4pm,
MI

AtNej1lsmg • Creative and client
seMCB departments
Heallhcare - Many openings rnDetroit and suburbs
Can Sandy for dIrections
Birmingham
248-64IH663
Cllnlon Twp
81()'226-9542
Farmfnglon
a48473-2933
Taylor
734·254-6457
Advanlage Slalhng

~~Jnga~OOlirn";:~~~~;

I

~ad~~ dnveh~

EARN UP TO $50000
PER YR

ORDER ENTRY'
CUSTOMER SERVICE

gg~Xu~tl!I,U~m:~tl~~:~

OFFICE MANAGER
Whistle whOe you world Work In
a fun. relaxed environment with
great people GrOWing company
seeks motivated. self-stantng,
highly organized, detall.onented

~~~:~~fo~~!~~~ ~!i~:~ ~~~. ~~~~~s I~~='II~~ lre~~i ~~t" :;~og~ d~~~~~e~I~Qu:,rh ~g~5~~~ng aluill,me edm,n,.
(r~~~ef~~~k5~nve

(24B) 54&4654
GENERAL CLERICAL
ImmedIate opening for full tIme
clerICal position with some

E::t

For Lake Orion Communlly
Schools Community Educallon If you fe ready for new
Resource Center Must have levelS ot success team up

~~sw~g~2 2 t~XK~lm:S

f,~~;e&!~ll~~~~~~'fe~I~~~'

ASSISTANT
PAYROLL CLERK
Weight Watchers has a greal
KEYBOARDING
Busy prOfeSSional flrrQ seeks a
ADMINISTRATIVE
opportl.Jmty In our Tralnmg Weight Watchers In Farmington payro1l clerk WIth rn'"UTlum ot 2
ASSISTANT
Department 10r .a team player Kills needs a part tIme Key years- expenence an'Cl know!
NOVI office of National Service Responslbltitles Include prall- boarder in Our AccountIng Dept edge 01 compotenzed sysfems
Co offers career POsition 3 5
~~~lIf~cir~~~f~I:~dW~ lndedllav"ld.udal ""rt1"hUSI accbeuraelxetr'emoeu'IY benefll
espeCially ADP software Ful
years expenence In all phases
paCkage Please send
01 office management requlreo possess stron~ organlzsflOna I SlanGrng ,. sk Its
A fleXible resume & salary requirements
Must be detailed reliable and skills and excel enl communrca schedule IS available WIth a min Personnel Dept 44744 Helm
promotable 10 a short penod of lions skills Must have a min Imorn Of 20 hours ~ach week If SI PLymouth MI 481706023
lime to full VP status Salary to Imum of 2 years office rnterested please forward I
30K to start With benetlts Send expenence EOE Send resume resume to K8/0E POBox I PROMOTION OFFICE
resume to Mr May 21800 Hag and salary reqUiremenls 10 CAw 19072 Farmington Hills Mf
getty #31 t NorthvJlle 48167 OE.PO Box 9072 Farmmgton 483339072 or Fax 10 Seeks gogeuer for faslpaced
3
ex.pandlng dept Only sell
Hills MI 48333 9072 or fax
ADMINISTRAnVE ASSISTANT 248324-1502
1_24::8=2::4::1;:50::;2:::;;====, starters need. apply Compuler
ADVERTISING
rI Skins reqlJl.red Excellent bene

TRUCK DRIVERS
OTR expediter needed
Smaner progressive auto

d~~

salerycommensuralewllhexpe-

~gn~ss~~~n ~~n~~~~tt~~~~;~

MI

T~~~~~dft~ _S~::"?~~e AD~~~~~~~~VE

who

Good

~========~I~~~~~~~~~!loffice
& phone-skills. expenenca r-..,....-.. . . ---.,.....;"""'~·
:;.
In Excel and MS Word required.

~~I~k~~o~~e~~r~~~I~~lf"WI~ C
B k
d
rdlMt k
t
ul~!rfutExp~~e~~~n Ina p~~~~:
~raAcco~nt e~~CZ4~1~~ s:;~~~ Word Peachtree Accounting

VOICE MAil
COORDINATOR and
COMPUTER OPERATOR
ADMINISTRAIIVE
~~!~!!~~s1a~~rrrth~J;
ASSISTANT
.'
",a"" 'U
CAD e~ence and drafting Southfield firm has two positions
skills Please.call 248-855-1232 open for Immediate hire Highest

9am-5pm at McDonald Rent A~
Car 17000 NorthVille Rd North Chicago IL Moose-heart Child
City and School ts looking for
Ville comer 6 Mile
Family Teachers to hve and
Retail
work with our youth In need
$16,500/year free roomlboard
Seasonal POSitions are
free heaUthJmedlcal Insurance
now available for
paid vaclholldays/slck days,
403b and pension Training pr6
SALES
vlded yearly certification SCheduled rn-creases Must be 21,
STOCK
mimmum HS diploma (degree IS
• Compehtlve salary
a plus) good dnvmg record Indi• EXCiting work environment
Viduals and couples are encour·
• Team atmosphere
aged
10
apply
Call
• Flexible schedules
1·8B8 755 2680 or fax resumes
• 30% Store discount
10 1 630·906 3662
All poSitions begin Immediately &
conllnue through the holiday
SOCial Work
season Aexlble hours are aVail
PROGRAM
able Please come In to complete
an application or call for morel
TECHNICIAN
the
tono
Jewtsh Vocational Service
professIonal enVIronment, thiS
are trademarks 01 Detro~t
IS lor you We offer
Entertainment L L C
~~rea ~~~;Itll~e&r~~:~0is a~:I:- opportunity
an excellenf salary and benefit
(0 1999 Detroit
Somersel Collecllon
lcat support Ihcludmg fIling
package which Includes health
Entertamment L l C
Troy
and typing Must be able to
care coverage including dental
ALL RIGfiTS RESERVED
(248)643 6610
type 40WPM Interpersonal
and a generous 401(K) program
skillS suffiCient to commum
WNW crateandbarrel com
We are an equat opportunity
cate w/psrtlclpantS publlc
ie~~:;~dsend resume and cover employer supporting a drug
and staff Send resume to
RETIREES
29699 SoUlhlield Rd
PARK WEST GALLERY
Must
to work
Soulhlield MI 48075
Ann Travel Agents
In the culinary department
Fax 248 559 I 134 EOE
fOPdrng & packaging Walled
2946~0~~~~~~~~r~8~~way
Leks
(248) 669 4300

~~~~~g ~:17::'~pal~e~O~yn~n~~

i~;;;;;;;;~;;i;i;;;ii;;i;;;;il ~~~
ty~!~I~U~°'W'O"'::~:
Ins or faxes accepted. For appt,
810-664·2080 ext 320
ar 80()'934-3741 exl 3;!0

Fa,,~g~:r.3~~~'

including the ability to work With MotorClty CasIno MIS Departall levels 01 employees and cil- ment IS puttmg together the
group of PC Hardware
~n~~t Ins:~~st r~~~:d orn~~o~o greatest
TechnlClanS II you are eager
$25,000 per year and benefits and enthUSiastic come work for
our hlp coot casino
The Ideal candidate should
~r8r~~:St~me to (734) 946-7417 have 1-2 years expenence With
PC hardware laser and dotmatrix printers and olher penph
The Metro Group
erars You should atso be
Attn Human ResourcesJ
familiar wllh Windows 98/NT
SPVR
MS Office and some knowledge
10701 Mlddlebeil Rd
01 Ethernet
Romulus MI 48174
A+ certification IS a plus Alter
noon and mIdnight shifts are
An Equal OpportUnity Empfoyer
currenlly avaIlable shifts
Include weekends and holidays
TRAVEL AGENTS
Experienced Travel Agents MotorClty Casino offers a lull
benefits package With. comp~tl
Park West Gallery one 01 the live wages Interested candiworld s largest art gallenes and dates please fax resume with
tine art aucllOn companIes oper· salary reqUirements to
atlng art galtenes and auctions
Altentlon Susan SarkiSian
on more than 40 cruise ships
Human Resources
r~e~~r~:~:~ean~:~c!;a~:lr~~~~~
PC TechniCian

!::fre~f ~+s~~~rorao~~a~~II~~

1'1

resume to CPA
PO Box ~179

~on~~r~he~~nu~ou~~o;a~~r ~:h~ha~:u N~W a(2~m~~~~~ r~~~:it~n;!~~~~t~:~~~kJlgl~~
SOCIAL SERVICES

II

Diversified Recruiters

up instructions for parameters,
venfyJng schedule, equipment
and material ayallablhty planning pre· stage dies and matenal, notifying others of changes
In processes and completion of
set-ups and performing flrst-offl
Jast"off and ORO proc~dures
We also Will rely on these team
players 10 main lain OS·9000
standa.rds In the die storage an.d
press areas, and train oper<Jtors

Send resume to
ShipPIng/ReceIVIng
P 0 Bo~ 486
Quahflcahons Include 1-2 years
Farmington. MI 48332
skills Health Insurance, BC/BS,
01 press operation experience
PPO ~Ith dentat & VISion Fax We promote a drug·free environand good plennlng!
organizational skills
resume &2~~I~'"G~4~~~ment$ 10 ment Substance abuse lestn'!.g
IS part of the pre.employment
pr.Qcess
EOE We offef excellent pay and com"
PROPERTY MANAGER
petitlve benefIts, IncludIng profit
To supel'Vlse expandIng apt &
shating and 401K Please lor·
commerCial properflas
ward your resume, mdlcating
Need experience In multiple SIte Smgh Management seeking
superviSion & on·Slte manage- highly motivated individual to POS*Jenbi~t6PC~~r~ofs~rrno; at
manage the Arbors 01 West
36930 Industflal Rd
Bloomfield an upscale commuL.lvoma MI 48150
# 103 Farn'lInglo" Hills MI 48334 nity 01 200 Untts off 14 Mile
Road Successful candidate
VI$Jt our Wet). site at
QUALITY ASSURANCE
musl have Ihe ability 10 work
www webastosunroo!s com
COORDINATOR
well with Ihe public. have super·
We value a
diverse workforce
3 to 5 years expenence With VISOry experIence- aM a min
development and Implementa- ~~~~!~J~r~x~~~~~c~ro~~~
~~~g~ ~1;~r~o~s~n~0~g~&6~ lion offers competitive salary Webasto Sunroofs
TOW TRUCK DRIVERS
systems Internal quahty sys· ~~: t~e~6~~s~h~U! ~~~~~go:d

e:rb~eKe~~ti:~eco~~~nlc~~6~

OFFICE ASSISTANTI
SECRETARY

Administrative Aide

~:re I~~~~~ed ~r ~~:s 1~~C~!~~
E~~~~~~~~!1~8e~~~te~~re. operations
fnclude using dIe sel~
SHIPPING/RECEIVING

Please sehd cover leHer.
rosume sand salary require·
ments ttl.
TANTARA
TRANSPORTATlON
GROUP

~~:I~m~~~e merkellng expe.. !~~:~I~::~~~~ 1:~~~~~ ~~E~~:~f.~~~~~~e~f.

Full·tlme opportumtles for Ole
Set Coordinators exist on the
SHEETMETAL PERSON
1st and 3rd shifts ResponslblhResldantlal & commercial appllOn Bonus

This Is a greal opoporunlily
to Join a team that Is gOing to
Ihe Super BoWl How many
touchdown passes can you
Ihrow7

~"

J

P(

\ M

I

,,,
I"

'~f

~"r,ngtnrrnn£
.

It::.:::':::'l======"

"p'~pp, " ' Engineers. SClenltsls
Legal Secr€ltarv Needed at
24H 140 0290
• TechniCians
The Law Firm of Victoria
I For r~hab1e learn plays! With
RECEPTIONIST
Qreal anllude Excallent Pay and ProfaS~lonal tnondly person lor ~~~~~~lsTr~hte:~n:s l::j~
Opportunny Call Sue
ot expertise In automotive
busy Bloomfield Hills lAW firm
(248) 723 1600 e" 23
Phontls & mlsc clencal dullas matonal & component tesllng
Compensatloh based on
Compul~1 \')xperionCfI
~------LEGAL SECRETARy
~!~ ,~~e~2~8 ~
DATA ENTRY
PM lime 20 hrs Iweok 10'
Full tlmo Data Enl SCallnp! FarTnln ton Hills Plaintiff s Med- RECEPTIONIST 'SECRn ARY Fullfpart time Fax losume to
§OSltion availAble on day ShIh In Icol Ma~praCflce firm MInimum Phon os Microsoft WindoWS
ReHable Analysis'
o:ggotnt
248-588·9769

('lip
I

at

m~~thf:!ll? !~~) :S~r

I

-I

11~Cr~~=$enc~4t'~~ :8~o ~~~~~Ig ';rgnHt:rbo~4J~~X4'~~~~

~~6~W:~~o;:n:fltO=~~~

THINKING .OF

A CHANGE?

THINK REAL
ESTATE!

We have a full-lime,
-In·house- trainfng
· specialist to help you
get off to a great start
and be successful
In an excittng careef.
• Excellent tncoms
Potential
• Rewarding Career
• Flexibility
• .Independence
ConlB~t larry Harwln

.~

-===-r-21

MJL Corporate
Transferee Service

851·6700

Take control of your, career
and join our successful team at
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke,

, *

Our free, on-going training program
will have you assisting sellers and·
buyers in the Rochester, l3irmingham,
West Bloomfield and Plymouth areas,
>1'">I<'

780-793
Anirnalsl
Pets

ANNOUNCIIIIG
ANOTHER

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS

sat..

Frt..
Sun .
.Nov, 12, 13, 14 10·4pm
at Franklin Hills·

,

Country Club .

(off Inkster between

13 & 14 Mile Roads In
the Villaga 01 Franklin)
• A Reany Exciting Salo'
Contents Include: '
Hundreds·of dining chairs.

hundreds of oak chairs •

~~~c:g~I:&. 5:a:~~~~

Chairs. 2 white camelback
~~fas • wing cJ)alrs • s~v~
eml tables • 4 hL,l~e oak

storag"(f service cabmets .'

From the #1

1I'1s of gorgeous large light
fixtures & sconces'. some

Real Estate Company
·in 1116 world!

English lornlture Includmg
chaIrs, benches A tables •
beauflful screens • area
(U~S & carpettng • lamps •
spmet· p,ano • huge flawer
boxes • lens of dtstles.
trays. etc. e.complete stamless steel kltchan large
enough for Institullonal or
restauranl us,e·.·huge- whIte
tent. like new • tons 01
dIshes.
containers

Call I-ARRY FREY
(734) 464·6400
Century 21 Hartford South
39209 W. 6 Mile
Livonia, MI.
WANTi:D: PART·TIME
SALES PERSON
IQr Interior window covering.

4()48

ROLLING
RIDGE DR.

~:~t: ~~~~eaJ~~' ~.~ ~~r.5 g~~

mlngham area. For inrormatior'l OEAiii3'oiiN:

call morl1lngs,

313·533-9300

ml,Ch more

West Bloomfield

SALES CONSULTANT position
available for pOint of sale and

ANNOUNCING 3
GREAT SALES!
By Everything Goes

ROLLING' RIDGE runs
south off Lone Pine Roads
Mile) between Middle·
& Orchard Lake
Roads.

inventory control softwl;lre.
Travel reqUIred. Six figure polen·
liel. Call Diane 248·360-8400 or
lax resume 248-360-8403.

SALES

~f: Frii NOli. 12, 101.f"

2~ ~nI8!,~~:~a;rd_

Immediate opening io Farm-

Bloomlleld HIlls W of! Tele·
graph. N of Long lk, Ad

Ington Hills for Industrial Oquid

controls

~qujpmenl

sales;
pumps, meters. custom fluid
control systems. Salary, commission, benQlUs, expenses.,

ARTS & CRAFTS SALE'

CollectIon RUSSian Paje~h
boxes • Herend • perfume
bottles. Polish & Czeck pottery • art glass • Gzell 'tgunnes • sale & peppers •

company aula. Salary commensurate w/experience.
Fax ,resume to:

anllques • boOkS • 2 while
leather love seats. 6 pc; tWin
Techltne bedroom set. sohd
wood pallO set. boOkcases •
glass cocktail tables • 2 oak
credenzas. teak waU unit &
TV stand • telescope •
washer & dryer. great wom·
en s Clothing • hne 8. cos·
tume jewelry 8. morel

K, Meadows 249-476'3390
or a-mail 10: ...

kaem@americont.com
SALES POSITION
Magellan. Inc.. a stable &
growing publishing company. IS
seekin~ a career-minded Indi-

~~n~a~~~ ~~~~~~e OSff~~: C~~~

pay.
commission,
pl,an,
company
patd heallh401K
care bene-

I • • •~~-"'--.i

~;~~~~~~i;~

fits and long term career QroWth.
For consideration. please submit
resume to:

376~t~~I~a~ecl~'bn ...e
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331

Fax 248-488-0337

Or email

7~~~~~~~~~

-

d

,---------,

I

kItchen/bath

sales.

oll
Orchard Lk
Ao
N ot
Walnut Lk Ad Take Old
DomInIon to York tow"
Tons 01 Old glassware Silver
pattern glas.s Lenox ct)lna
service • Wedge ..... OOd.
antique tatles
(~alrS

ANTIQUE & Collectible Flee
Market· K,OF C, 870 N Marn
LISTING Call DOUG
Clawson.. bet 14 & 15 MIle Ad
DALTON Auctioneer
Free admISSIon IlJncn served
1-800-801-6452
every Mon 730am-2pm Table
~~~~~~~~~~~space available 248-541-8037
For a FREE Faxed or
Mailed AUCTION

I _~~~~~~~~.;....

1'-

ANTIOUE COLLECTIBLE
Household & Mlsc Auction
Town Peddler 1154 E W Maple
Ad Between Pontiac Trail and
Decker
Nov
12 00

,------~--,

Antique & Collect-

START YOUR OWN BUSI·
NESSI Set your own schedule.
Control your own Income. Sell

i1
876 Horace
Brown Dr .. (near 1·75 all 13 Mile
- Must eXit 12 or 14 mile) Mad-

13& 14, UFCW

from your home, at work,
through fund·ralsers Be an ~~~~~~~~~
AVON REPRESENTATIVE. Call ~
888-942·4053

Ison Heights Sat. TO·5 Sun
10-4. Admission 53
. The Affordable Show

I

#500-598

TELEMARKETING

~~m~~~~~e :;:~~n:~~, ~~r~1 ~1iiiI1liL:;::.::l:::___...
train the right person Eves,
3-900pm. Call 734·427·1162 eXlpenenc:e.'1,

DRYER. GAS by MagIC CMI

81 ()"772·2253

~~rkS well. a hUie ;~~:~4¥:~~~~

ROCHESTER
ANTIOUE MALL
FISH TANK, 10 gallon w/stand 9000 sq ft of Quality Antiques
210 W University
GOOd working condlhOn
(1 b!k W 01 Main St)
(734) 427-7482
Open Dally 10-6
ThurslFn 10·9
PIANO· Iree to a good home a
Sun. 12-5
bnght plano Good conditIOn.
249·651·5711
Call (249) 471·5938

* Estate Auction *
Saturday. Nov

13, 7PM
CULTUAAL CENTER
525 FARMER
PL YMOUTH MICHIGAN
Antiques Collectibles

Glassware FurnIture
Mlsc Household lIems
Box Lots Full
• Over 2000 Mise lIems ,
Cash, Masler CareL Visa.
Amencan Express Cards,
MI Checl<. With to 10f
EqUifax Approval

DOORS OPEN 6PM

s:tnopo:

~~~m ct::J~,~7.e& or~~~:~~~,~~~-

:~~~~ .,-~r~::· ~al?~~~ ••~:~
el'y. rugs ..... lol~le!> 'W8$he'

TROY F" Suf"1 10-5 House
lull of furniturE' all mils! gal 4399
Benlley Dr
Mern~'HtI Acres

~rookS ~.!.W~ ~artles & Long Lk

TROY Sal Nov 13 9·2 3765
Boulder W all Coolldge·between
16& 1;- Clothes mISt hOusehold
WATERFORD
: I.;re & i"'10re

25 Words + 13'
Million Homes =
Great Results

. Here~s hoW t9 enter,
Send a postcard wliti your
name, day phone#, address
and the names of your
3 guests to:

You can market your
, product to 1:1 million
households throughout
North America by plac·
ing your classified ad in
more than 800 subul
CARE GIVER

Onp phone call, one
InVOice, one low pay
ment IS all It lakes, Call
the Suburban ClaSSified
Advertising Network fax·
o'ndemand service at
800.356-2061 or 312·
6446610 x4731 to
speak with a sales
coordinator,

Spoking kind nur1unng cafe gNar
, tor 1 yORr old daughter PrevIOUS
<.:hlld (art'! Axpflnence IS preI l(lrtpd full tlm(l Mon Fn. or

~(l ~~~~lil~~~O N~~~~~~;~Je~Y5
CHllDCARE noeded In our W.
BIO(Imllold homO, 8·5, MOh.,

~edro/r! ~ro~I:f, ~~~1gr

7PK 8 yr olds, 249·855-6923

SHO TICKETS
c/o OBSERVER &
ECCENTRIC
tJIEWSPAPIERS
36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, fIIll 48150
(Send one entry only)

A Winner will be drawn lor
each home game dunng
the regular season,

Winners will be notifi9d by mall,
Observer & EIXenlnc and

DINING ROOM lurnllura, Con·

:~~~~r3'hj;:~k;o~~~I:~0~~§

chairs. Living room ·sola 11
lovo.oal wi 4 gle.slop lable.

Mmolr9,
nltaslands.
All oxcol·
Klng·slzo2brass
bed wldres.ar,
lanl eondilion (248) 473,7045

IIL~_.....~~~===;;~~~~~~~~~::2~=J

Waterlord

248;673-7120

KNIEPER
COUNTRY AUCTION
Antiques . Furniture

s.

1t3 Sat Nov 13 10-4
~ W Bloornheld
Aldlngprooke
52'1 Mel"t1l~
B,n",",o,.,.",I
,on Drake Ad N of
S off Maple ! 1~
Mapll:> Furmlure fun; rnrsc Sat
Cranbrool<. T ak(>
Nov 13 9·4 Owners name
Midvale tum te>'"
Isaac;, 620$ Forest Grove 1st

l'

[COMDS

~~1 ~~~e;r:l~f\' kl~~S~lT~ I W

FrE'flch be(jfOO('l" set • ChIna &
crysta!. tables & chal~ • TV
• SIOV£'. refrigerator • Jewelry
• looI~ S. more'

BLOOMFIELD. Frl&Sa1 9--4
i DeSigner 8. casual (Iothes. Knoll
I (;halr~ ~ousehold 4987 Bantry
I N Of MapteW 01 FarmIngton

\_~L_4~_~_E634_R_V~.i.s_No_C0---o~ I~s2·:,e~Ho:':lln~e~~;:::1O:7~7~ IiEIiiiiiI'<IiiiiI'_I.~"laO\E:in~g"S=alce,==",
__

BEVERl Y HillS . Ae1r'g
dryer old r8dlO~ g"lrTles bIkes
vanlN & Othe' SWtl 18640
Wa1mpf Lane N Of 1:3 Mile \)fW
SouU,fleld & tvpr9'pe" Huntle-,.

Household

Fridl1.N~r.12tt1'

Exhlbttlon Hours

At6:1C1p.m.
SatutdllY, November I )Ih
at 1t:OO •. m
SUndar, Nonmbe>r I"ttl

,.w.,.tto_btrSI"

~'~~~'~ _t~1__~
9)01.111

"'JD,,...

t.lut"d" 1ilo"",,bw-6th

Mttnd""","",btt.at"
TIMw,H""""""'9th
w.d~..:I~

10th

He........

,"","'''J~bttnl''

.1 Noon

9-)0"1-111
9-10 am
'UI'III
~UI .."

FARMINGTON HilLS MOVln9Gatfl~e Sal(· l Bedroom... dlrl1.r1Q
room COu('hf't~ tables. kllchen
tabl~ a'"l(j rllr'll'" man\, hoUse
I1l)!d tp'n" NtI..
11 ·14 gam·
4prn E 01 DrakE> S 01 , 3 35349
No~hmont
12461 553-9166

i IOp,M
'~~p"0I\

ilOpm
110plll

a to!!""
510pm

We Will have an Bucllor'! at 34 12
MornlH Rd. , YpsllanU, MI.·(Take

Michigan Ave."1.! mile west of
U.S, 23 10 Plait. Rd. soulh '.

mll~At,

NOV. '13: 11 AM .

=

JO~nl:t~l~p~

ArtlO!

1734) 005-9646

~::
SaIre

17311 00-I-6:nJ

VMW~.arn

Advertise NationallyInexpensively
You can mar\(et your produet
to 13 million household~
throughout North Ampnea bl
plaCing your claSSIfied ad In
more than 800 ;uburban
newspaper> like IhlS one 101
only S895 One phone call

one inVOiCe, one low pay

ment IS all It lakes. call Ihe
Suburban ClaSSified Adver
tisln& Network fa,·on
demand selVlee at 800-35&
2061 or 312·644·6610
x4731 to speak with a sales
coordinator.
GET RESULTS
USE CI-ASSIFIEO
134·591,0900

fuml,

Antiques
Nov 13 & 14

~~·~~IO~-:;: ~k~~~~~~~I~ N

& dryer. qer'10rator. tOOI<' •
garage ,terns
'fIOrel.

1734)451·7444

You could be a lucky
winner of four tickets to
the Observer & Eccentric
SRO section. You
receive: 4 starlding room
'. only tickets 'to a Red
,Wiogs home game•.

12·1'

"hold items *urnlture 11ft chalf
100(5 fmens appliances auto
lawn tools

J C Auction Services. Inc

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD
Every Sal 7PM
5069 Drxle (U S 24)

FARMINGTON - Nov

I M~;~~N~E:r~~~~~ I~~~: 0~~1~1:~ ~~~~~ gate

china $Jlver 25 Wenerall TnHull Opef"! FIshing Boa! w C\;t:fy·
cabin motor & trarlOf tornIJL!€<I:
linens elc

___

I

I~"r~nd2~~v~~ 8.M~~;~~g HO~~:~

VIctOriaI"' ITIarblE"-IOp cotn.
'"!lode • sever aJ lamps.
dmm.g 1abJp 6 chairS china

ESTATE SALE
r
Frl 8. Sat Nov 12 & 13
2540 $llverbclj . Rochester
9·5 each day
E of Adam~ on N Side
Weiman Teall/cherry dlnmg set
oak Ice chesl le80ed la.mpS:

~~a~~d~~'~l~S. ~~;;'~

Irl;lilJ.ii"it.\~

~;~:r; b8.0tt~~r~r~o~~;~~

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Furntture
& mIse 3115 FranklIn Ad
between HICkory Grove & long
Lake Nov 13 8. 14 10 10 3

lucratIVe commlsslons!bonuses.

EOE. Call Wayne 889·732·7798

B~~~:f~:~~bura,

W

5°" Buyers Premium

. . ,'

robln@machlnsrynel corn

In-home

#2 Sal Nov 12 10-4

Umque
VIS.A MasterCard or
DIscover

SALES $65K+
Paid training. qualified leads proytded, company patd benefits,

1111!!!!!:==::::=~

fEATURINC PAINTINGS. IlUC\ AND fURNITURE fROM THE COLLfCTlON
OF R' DE faRES, MllNL D(Tr!()I1. \~CTORIAN GLASS AND ART CL4SS
FROM TlfE E.STAn Of MARilYN STAFFORD, TllOY, OVER 100 LOT\ Of
ORI[NTAIIA. INClUDiNC Nmu~EI, IVORI AND INRO, FROM AN OHIO
COlLECTOR; A IPEOAL AUCTION ON SATURDAY AT 2-00PM Will
fEATURE OVE~ 250 LOTS Of EARLY lOTlf CART GLASS LAMPS,
INCLUDING HANDEl PHOENIX ,AND IfFl£RION.
.. .
II~f vVORK( 01 AlP

Ch'\"t~ ;:t[~h..i!~' lJ'\l\'f~ I'l f\ lJl!t>R( Il
WIlliAM V,A,'IIR 'R I1Alh..l,-1 "," ~\.I.H.."t'· u!,)Q\f
\'llORD DOULl41., AIIn" .. I~ 'tl .. ' H, \ HIt .rt ,M ' h
(HARlE~ WOtJARD C'! BlAUMn"-oT Ar!1I ,Hi"" ," .... "ABlE "110~'AI,
HAAT 8f1\TO~ l,TH,'}\;AAPH 1\,6Rh I-IT ,)l 'II!~ \\'!lPL' l I '
SRCI'\~,

~i~RBlRT

18TH-10TH l fUR ....'TlIR! k [il. ·'~Al"l".j\ t)tlf~" .I,,~1I.j1 ~ AI\j~')
STA"4D (HIPPft...j('lAd \ (IR~1 ~ ,'"IA,1i ,h 'Ill lA' :1RhV-l( -boSU
\HIRATnt..t 1h..i\A,~) l ')"'U.I ~ .\~. \'4.Il,_' If'l/' '\hll. 1 11'Ur
'4.. "'''I ',\
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SOFI\, LOVESEAT. brackpl1lowbaCk. Gr~at CQndltlon. $350

pager S10·406·1324•. Milt".

W SLOOMFIELO' FurriHure,
BelUnl enDl( clialr,:clblhlng: IOYS .
EverythIng gbes Sat·$un·Mon_·
9 to 4 710~,Danbrooke, Green, ~f'le COndos 14 Mile lust W 01
,Hal&.led FOU(l.... Red balloons

1--

-0-- -.

~-.

I

:Iflfiifll
1

Clothing

W[P{""IINi.J

P~~f"

,r'

'ik'\

~1t'1

--\

---

W BLOOMFIELD Twp LoIs 01
sarnplp chalrt. & labl~s baby
gOBt Sat 10·2 Across lrom
7443 Buck1hOrn West Acres
Sub Commerce 8. Keltn Rds

,,'4

I,

$~lllll)('<"

,"

Wh,If'

long

1(1'

I.l I'alr

"LIP

,,1AA"Q1h'~

\

...

"

..'J, ,ME",. I'll
: ' \\<1',

'~,

""Ie
,

(k",h , ,,\.) ~

(,"O'1n'I'l'll
A4"'"

.~4R·Il~>A
.,,~! Ql \ T '·H, . l(,J\~""
,.\i(;" "il - ;4..... .\
\. IR\" 16 W (JfR~~A~ WI-lfh In!, k 1"'1 . . • ,1\ A VA.RI!"" ,II II"Jf IH\1. R~
:""1T1QlIf T~\ ~~O("'lfR"

I)' -II! \ ·A. l

l.)Rlf~TAl Rl'f,~ ~RO\4 ~fM

~j;;M~_;Jb,('kffn
FINE ART APPRAISERS .. AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927
409 Ei'ut Jefferson Avenue· Detroit. Michigan 48226
(313) 9636255 or 9636256' Fa> (313) 963 8199
(Acron'from the Ren Cen)
www.dumnuchellc.s.com

Household Goods
ANTIQUE commodo
ladlOs
rockor VIolin, abstract paIntings:
Sleep sOia. $25 (248) 541·0669

ASK ABOUT
Our Sell Your
Item 1n 3 Ad Runs
Or We'll Run Your Ad
3 More Times FREE I

J & J Roofing

29522 Little MoCk,
Rose.lIIe, MI 48066
248·673·7683, 1·80Q.469.6455
FREE ESTIMATES
License #21Q2128540

SEEKING THAT SPECIAL YOU
. SWF. 36, saoks WM, 32'(19,
S'6~ ... , whq's tired 01 tho bar

,~;~r:lu~~~~;~~~o~®~~al
WAYNE COUNTY AREA

AllInollve, mlelt!genl, lali, sUm
SWF, 48,.smoker, social dnnker.

~~~fn~,s~~:~G~~!~~e.an~tc~~e

~~~am=·P~'f~.r11~~tok.~~r
11'6249

'

ZENITH IN MOnON--

~~ne~r:.p~s~~~' ~~~~d~f\~~:

likes astr61'1OmV and weekend

~~;"ro~~1 s~~,n~~~~~~~I~~:~
;;~W~15 /ionesty and passion

-- --O'lO-FASHIONED
Single I'nother 01 two, seeks
altractjve SM. SO·53, who lovos

God, for friendship, possible LTR
1r6248
DO U EXIST?
Attractive AF, 38, ~·5·. down-to-

eal1h and easygolng, lOOKing lor
kind, atlrnt-two, hoalth-conscLOUS
SWM. 35·45, wllh old·lasluonod

~f~~~' r;:~~~~, c~~~~~~J~ ~fRd

'D'6246
LOOKING 4 A COMPANION
'31, long blondeJbJue, 5'3",
100Ibs, smoker, who enJoys
dancJng, -partIes, dining aut.
mavJl)s. Se'eklng dark haired
~~' 31·3-7, 5'T+, lor dating

SWP.

SPECIAL FRIEND
.

-'-.

~~~:.e~~~z~oS~'F, ~~i~~:

enjoys dining, mOVies, blkin.g,
. IrQvel. copking Seckrng rrnancial-

rs~~~:~~~~re~e~~~o~~ttn!~:
~6~ .Jt~r~s'_'Plea~o.

NIS

LOOKING FOR LOVE
HLlmorOus, monogamous DWF,
35, 5'6'", 140Ip$, brownibrown,
likes horseback ndlng, CQuntry
mUSIC, mOlllas SeoklOg hoMsl,
sincere, hm"lovrng emplaved
male, 3$·45, with similar miN'
ests 1r6128
•
WATERFORD
, AREA MAN WANTED
0."11 te!iponslbll) man snnso bl
humor, lovos animalS, cOddl!ng,
lud&Qs. Ip;irs, long rides who can
tjald the InlereSI 01 a shapely, futll1~red OWF, 35, who wltl treal
him as good as he lreats he'

'U'621~tiN

AN'/ONE?
OWPF, 25, NlS, mom of one
seek allrncllve, lun outgomg
SWM: 2$-3;!, for darmg. lun
wtrnlever else mav happen Must
hE,l~e,!~'=',21 humor, 1l'6123
SHAPELY A AlTRACTIVE
Fuller-I'9ur/ild OWPF 35 - 5'B~
,~

'~4t~ r::nO:tt~I~VII~u~:I~~i!Jr:~.

1fttl'I-ld\rlrtg" nature, Seeldng Sin

core. secure, hoN~1 Ilmployed
SlDWPM, 27-40, 10 laugh and
have fun ~it" 'lfti025
.
BROWN-EYED BEAUTY
Female, who hkos leisurely .....alks
on the beach UlJldlng a good
book, concorts, ~ports IS 10cil<lng
to meel a SWM -1r5761
-- DESI'RE ANER THINGS?
Attractive SEW 25 medium bUild
wavy halt, seek.!j degroed PM
28·33, lor travol. shOPPing line
dinIng boalrng and L1R

~~"~"

"

WILL THE REAL MAN,.,
please stand? SBF 29, seeks
SPM. 29·39 wM hk£ls to enjoy
hIS time 011 relaXing and gOing on
SOCial Qullngs one who wants
peace. 01 mind In ar'l unstresslul
reltltr~~!!tp 1l'_5452
GIVE ME A CALL
Classy, athletiC, adv(!n!urous
optlmlsllC OWF 44 lal1 slNlQcr
blondelbluo Seeking honest.
humorous, advenlurous S,DWM
with slrong values for fnends!11p
~s~lbre LTA 1l'5447

:r'6~~~~tie~!'n~~~~~:n~~::~: . E.!!lffiiN,"jfAijrASPlmRY-

voting, walks, roman.tlc evenings
al hpma Seeking gentleman, 3045. 'D'4531

""L1ff'S" GIiTTOGETHER· "..

Pretty RNlpharmacutlcal sales,
flnanciaUy secure, classy, slim,
youthlul SWF, 5'4-, ~Iondel
brown. NlS, no dependents, en·
IOYs biking, entertainIng, gall, the·
a,ter, movies, SeekIng educaled,
.emotlonally/flnanclally
secure
SWPM, 45+, fnondstnp, pOSSible
LTR '0'59:73
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC
Vrvaclous, romantic DWF, 46,
blondelbluo, p(o(esslonaJ musiCian, seeks SIOWM, 40-50, NlS,
With paSSion lor hie, Interflsled In
possible I,.TR 10/21, 9:02 PM,
dldn'l loave number call agm'll

MAKE

'lf5849
. WHoWANrsA~
How about a DWF, 4(), 1101ba,
labulO\JS, lunny RN, blondalblue,
lOOking for an Intelligent SlDWM
who can laugh atfwith Ule Let's
do sQm~thln~. fl::!.n! ~F51

~1l1te:r:O~e='~I~~
~:;:;~~~:'9L~~e~h~~

SINCERELY SEE1<ING
Pretw SF, 39, blondelbfue. molhor of 0(10, super nice Jady, main
Interesl Is. haVing lun With you.
Seeking handsome, nice guy
5'W+ 11'5515
-GOD:VOU HANDiE-rr~
Spunky. sanSltive, atlraetrve
senIOr WIdow 5'2", 12Slbs.
blondolblue, soeks humGtou$,

SCIENTIST

OWM, 50.. 5'10". tnm, enJOV.s
dder mills, IoOglng, pla.,.s, bQok.
stores, nature, DetrOit FIlm
Theater. hiking Seeking rntelligent. fil. happy woman, 4trSO. lor
~anronshlp 'lr6069 __ _
LOVEFOR~ER:

~:r;'.~~:;~:~~.~~:~;~;~

'lr5517SWM, 62+, NfO, NlOrugs '
a,ctlVo
NEED LOTS OF TLC??
SO do III Tall, al1racbvo OWCF,
blondelblue, NlS, SOCIal drlnkar,
enJOYs travel. reading, walking,
laughU'Ig. convefSahon danctng,
dining. concerts, cappUCCino
Unra lemlnlne, pettte, svelte
Seekrng lall fuca SWCM, 60-70,
fo, Inendshlp and possltlle LTR European blonde WIth -sophlsll.
cated tastos, se~ tllghly suc·
1f5512
cesslul SWM, 5Q.fi5, for poSSible
MILlENNIUr;,
PARIS?
Pretty. slefider shapely, sensual.
smart
sophisticated, secure
SWF, 5'4-, 13Blbs, blonde, N/S,
sweetneart, seek..s besl Inend!
seeks SWM, 45-5.8, young·looklover lor 1110', mce-guy, 55-65
good·looklng, In·shapo. rellooo,
cultured. romanlic. Lers enJoy
roU, can be humoro~5 as wen as
'worlet travel and adventure
se_"_ot!!! 'D'4£!~'p __ , ___ ~
'B'6156'
START TOMORROW TODAY
~REGISTERED' N-URSE ... Edticaled. sweet, warm. aclrve.
slim JF, SO's, 5'6~, blue eyes,
seek,s SOM 36-48 doclor 16
SNHO slfT1dar InlereslS In medical
prolesslon Very attractIve, adu·
gentleman. lor rela1!Onshlp, or
wtmte\'OPlhall be: 1r5602
LOOKING FOR A FRIENO
OBPF.47, 5'S", tSOlbs, N)S,likes
Ja~, lontl walks, moVies. Seeking
SaM. 47·52. with slmirat Inler-

IN

CaJrng, affectionate, lovltl~ OWM,
52, 57 loves lake acbVltles. skiIng. mOVli)s, and /:luahty timeS

1.J~Mf~~N &BeSTFRIENIf

~e~~o.~:~~~:~~~=:~~

long-term. monogamous relation

S.b.!P._ e!l~n.!..l1]pOrt~~."1f41JB8

1-900-773-0789

Attractlvo
hOnest
secure
SWPM, 36, 6'2·, t90tbs collegeeducated
SJ:lekmg altmcllve
lemale. 28-38, HM' proportIOn.
ate. wrth a ~ny sense 01 humor,
lot walk,s. talkS mov1es and

Call costs Sl.88 per min. iIIlIlIl be 18+
10 calli

mffea~r :o~~~t~'h~~: br::~:~-n~

!!,.Q~tL~i~'§

R~~~,~:v~~~gre:~~~~'':~;C:~g

STABLE,

SMAilT... •.

attractive blonde, 41 (looks 311.
56' mce figure love to smile!
laugl1. love 10 koep an ac\lve/
busy h)estyle Seekrng devoted,
s~ure mte1!lgent man With hand·
some personality Scrabble IS Ihe
only game I piai'. _1l'_61.20 •. _ .
HONEST BLONDE!
Inlettlgent allrtlcl1ve secure sincere oulgolng OF. 5'T, long
biondctttown proportionately lit
wIth great sense of humor, loves
laughmg sml1lng hockeV lootball baseball dmtler moyles
SOCial events Whal more can an
attracllve man ask lor? '5'6121
SEARCH!NG
.
FOR MY SOULMATE
Pretty lal1 pasSionate OWF 49
5' 10· blondfJ:lbrown loolung for
thaI one In·a·mIUlon emohofltliIy frnanclany secure guy who
seoks a romanllc monogamous
lunlovmg rOlallonsnlp '6'6124

~~E~~~~ &·~A~FF~E=CTI~O~NA~T=E
OBPF, 49, loves LIOns football,

~~~n!a~:s~e~y~~~ ~:~~~::

Amencan MOVIe Classics, raunchy novels, coqklng a hot, deliCIOUS meal Seeking male, 40-59,
10 attend9M!!!.~!L
CLARKSTON AREA
Allractive WPF, 49, 5'2~, 1151b!l,
N/S, SOCial dnnker, great sense 01
humor. enJoys golf. bowlrng, the-

~~e~o~tl~i~~~o~~~ki3e~~~c::ie
SWM. 44·54, no -dependent/i
n:~11
~ ________ ~_
I'M STILL SEARCHING
Pelrta. allractlve SWPF, dark!
hazel. enjoys JauJblues. sunsels
on Ihe boach, artl6stlvals. dmlng,
danCing, theater Seeking a
SWPM who IS dlgmlred. humorous, a great communicator, and
enloys experIenCing the unexpecled 'lrp ,-5:) _

A young doctor works
SO-hour weeks.
Think you'll meet
him hanging
out in a bar?
Meet the people you want to meet in the personals.
Call today to place your FREE ad

1-800-518-5445

H~~~Ul H[~(

PASSION RULES
Pretty. intelligent, OWF. mld-40s,
seeks SWM NlS, lor happy- days
and romantic rtlshts LookIng lor
attractIve, smart, srncere , no
games guy, lor LTR thai could gel
seTlOUS -1r'5972
CHI=ERFUL
& AFFECTiONATE
Atlrllctlve. pebte OWPF, young
47, chrldless. er:l)oys musIc
mOVies, pets, Iravel. antiques,
lIme With fnends, romanc~
Seeking gentleman, 42-52. NlS.
with SImilar Inlerests.l/:luailtles, lor
L!8,.'~?_9ii't_
_ __ ._.. "
LADY IN WAmNG
Beautllul BCPF, 47 mahogany
compl.exfon NfS, enJoys all lull.
actIVIties Seeking gentleman
Chnslran mille. 40-55, NlS, who
also entoys lun actlvUles, lor
friendshIp or poSSible LTR,
'U'5677
~ SEXY -REDHEAO
.
EasygOIng. fun-lOVing OWPF 49
5'6", 1451bs, great legs, no kIds
BelleVille homeowner hnlmal
lover, en,oys gardening nature
Seekrng OWPM. 50-60. 6 NJS
SOCIal ~nnkerr lor LTR 'Zr4997.
LOVES
ADVENTURE
AttractIVe SWF 51 5'4~ loves
walkIng, bikIng shows. thealer.
dining danc:tng SeektllQ SWM
46 56. SImIlar Interests Sterhng
Heights 1l'5B46
FRIENDS FIRST
SWF 23 brownlbtue patlte bUild
employed seeks canng. rehable
SWM 21-24 to share dating
phone calls movlos. hanging oul
pOSSIble LTR FneMs hrs! muSI
be Ok L!voma area '3'5848
STARnNG
OVER WITH YOU

~~6-g~~ ?;;:;~gh!n~~: o~i
doors walking bowhng, cards
pets trnvolrng Seeking honest
loyal SWM N S N Drugs tor
relallonsh1p leading to marnage
1l'5760
R U HONESTLY HANDSOME?
Honestly pretty SWF 45 541JO!bg enlOYs canoeing Ilshlng
Harleys camping comedy clubs
and more Seek,ng Iruty hand
some hi respect3ble mille who
onJOVs romanCe snuggling ~eep
conllersatlons With abrl!ty to
express emotions '0"5755

OLD-FASHIONED
Wldow/ild BCM. 49 tather 01
seeks attractIve young
woman, ;15+50 Must have God
flrsl, and be honest 1t6060 •
WHERE'SMY
MIu.eNNIUM GIRt1
I'm looking lor thai larthlul Qneman woman. WtdowedlOWF :38.
54 I am newly dIVorced one year
6' 215/bs, eatty 50s, lusl average ordinary QIJ,Y so leI's try 10
make a oonnectlon 'lr1$915
HOPr::FUl BUT' SHY?
Then I am your guy' Honest
handsome SWM 46 good aWlude likes ,animals and ctrJldren.
wdllng to meet shy bul motNaleci
SW~ lor daung and togelher·
ness '%1'5872
.
C
SEARCiiINcl·,
FOR MY SOUL MATE
OW dad, 46 6' 180lbs. brQwr'll
green glas.ses clean-cut smok
er, very down-Io-ee.rth aulOmotI'Ve profeSSIOnal EnJOYS gall
bowling moVies, sports walks
lomanca Seeking new best
Inend lor lovIng carrng. sl:lanng
relahonshlp 'ZJ'5142
VALUE
Attractive sensual SWM 40
510- 160lbs r('ddlsh'blonde
seeks sletlder attJOcllV1! '/IF 25·
50 who IS mterested m a lrue
.ela1lonst'!!p 'Zf6307
BIG HANDSOME
OUTDOORS MAN
WM 51 lOoks 41. groal sense of
humOr likes Har1eys log hOmes
-garderMg. weel\-end gel'lIways
seeking speCial dOWJl-to earth
WF under SO, who hkes to lavOt'!
lor Lm 1l'-624 7
twinS

oreall

,

CALL ME
Slender DWPF, mother of two,
enJoys frshlng, camping. dancrng
Seeking lamlly.onenled, downto-oarth, IInanclally/emotronully
slable, honest WM. 44-50, WIth
sundar mtereSls lor companIOn·
shIP. 1l5606_ _ _
_
__
~OPElESS ROMANTIC
OWF, 40+, 5'r, HM' proponron'
ate. tactile redheatl, seeks a taU
sensItive SM, 6 +, for l.TA I
oo~~v!l' ~r:!~ o.!;ll tJ:!~re 'D'5569
PRETTY WOMAN
Spmtual. not rahQlcus dQgroed
thtn, energetic SWJF 40-lsh
chlld...flke delrgh!, seeks similar
SWM to share pleasures 01 loy,
hIIung, medllatlon yoga, hIe lorce
food. open, honest commumcalion, mutual trust 1r5604
SHORT & SASSY_ ..
and someone to hold onto Open
honest, easygorng down·to·earth
OWF 43, smoker. likes 10 dlJllce
romance and old carS Seeking
SIOWM 40... who eIlJOV$ hfe
good food. and a good woman

FRIEND OR DATING
LaJd-h~ck woman enjoys jfOmputerst Seeking male, smoker ok
NiOrugs. prefer N10 Looks are
somgwh~I.lmportanl. 1r5971
LOOKING FOR YQU
Cute. lull·tlgurod DWF. 41 seeks
W/BM who IS Interested In beaches, Vegas, travel SenO(JS replies
only '6"5931
SEEKING COMPANION
OWF, 61, So- IS51bs enjoys
moVIes, dining out. partIes and
much more SeelU'ng nICe-look·
lng, sincere, affectIonate SlOWM,
40-65 lor fnendshlp compamon
Ship." and IJ:lh !~m~s 1r5689

SINCERE MALE
SBM 35. DID-free likes d(nlng
In. oul. calS blkJng, muslC com·
panronshlp Setlklng s,ncere
down·to-eartt1 SF who enjOys the
same 1l'6027
•
LIFE IS
""5606
TOO SHORT
FALLING IN LOVE AGAIN
EmPloyed
SWM 28 college slUAllractlve, compassIonate hondent
enloys
amusement paf1(.s
est OWF young 50, 54brown/blue N/S emOllonally.' Cider mills lIacahons musIc
Seeking SF 22 31 lor Inendshlp
Iinancia/ly secure good sense 01
humor. seeks Similar SWM lor I!rst poss1bly more 'll'6309
GiVe .
concerts dll1mg movies sports
DAD A CALL
travel being 10gBlher lor mutual
ow dad 5'9- brown l1azel cus
TLC Inendshlp LTR 11"5597
lodlal paront homeowner lovE'S
IS THERE A
camping
barbecwng
Cedar
DR IN THE HOUSE...
POlnl carnallons motnrCYCles
who IS Inlerested In meeting com·
mOVIes everything See-king OW
passionate down to-eArth SWF
mom w!lh same ,nlerests lor
youthful 46 5 4" 108lbs N'S
monogamous relallOflShlP NoVl
seokmg the loye on my lifE'
area "Zr5873
1l'5510
SEEKS
HAVEN'T
A COMMITMENT
FOUND HIM YET
Strong senSitive aft(>cl'":'nate
Peille DWPF 45 52- 1181bs
DWM 60 N S empJoVE'd goo<1
brownltlfown seeks a truthful
listener enjoys Outd0(lr~ Retl
hanast SlnceTe SWPM 40 50
Wings games romantIC wat)o.s
H- W·proportmnate for long term
fam,1y acl1Vltl(>S Seek,"'9 a "'ii'
rela.1lQnshlp 1l'5~06
r,age mlmted SWf .!~ r:,r:, I'
,ntereslN pl9.Jse call 'a' 'JhO t
MUST BE
OVER THE EX!
GOOD
Petite DHPF 37 H'W prO~O"O(lI"l
CLEAN FUN?
al{O (><110YS gotl darocmg dr15
Go allE'ad and ca.II ' rillO'('JI11'1.:j
llv,"gla VidA LOC,1 1....ou are N S
ch8rftung SWM .1l' MI'.... (' a"(1
DPM )':' 40 s,.omet11mg 'e
ilclvent\.>fll\J<' .,(O(>k\, CI.l"S~ "'CE'
sponslbl{' dad L(>15 \JIV(" " a' SWF /r" r,~"'an~E' ,11111 "'('I'ldshlt'
whlfl! 1l'5451
_ "0'6.'50

s..

_ . _ ~

GOOD-LOOKING
Very oulgolng employed SWPM
28 5'11" 1151bS brown!blue_
seeks altractlve, Outgoing SWF
18-35. HM' proport'Cmale who
~nlQY.s _!Hlorts 11"5~77
SOFT CHOCOLATE
Handsome SSM, 33, enJoys suspenseful mo~. musit."S'P9ris.
classic enrs Seekmg ktnd-hf!an'
ed, lulHrQu~d SWF tor posSible
relationshJp. 1l'6029
CARING PROFESSIONAL
Sincere, anractlve, canng physi.
clan. seatchmg IQr hohest. clean·
cut S/OPWF With sense (11 htm10r,
healthy IIlestyla. lor Inendshlp
poss~bl~ LTR 'Zl'5878
PROFESSIONAL A REAL
CharmIng and down-Io-oarth 32·
year old SWPM. enjOys rTIOVIe!J
theater. Iravel, candlehte attd tun.
Seekln.g an at1racbve woman
who

en6~~ I;~~~~~~~N

TrIm, tlandsome SWPM, 39
510' 1701bs greal snape, custo·
dial dad 01 t2 year-old son
-enjoys ourdoors rock. musIC 1I0J·
leyball. danCing !:»kmg Seeklllg
slender atlrnctrve ,ndependent
female WIth S'ITn!lar Inlerests
'lr9818
GOOo..LOOKINGmICE-GOY
J::asyooing OWM 511" I 551bs
51 (looks 401 alhletlc smoker
h.one51 mman.f1c. conSiderate
seeks honest, truthful petIte
SW AF ~~~or L."!'R J:r?876
LETS GO TO LUNCH
SM. 25 54" hMnclally SCClJro
seeks lemale. 16·24 With 90,\10:;
and wants ChlldJen are a plus
1l'6210
ROMANTIC REALIST
InlulllVe educated creative pel
severing Cathohc SWPM 43
5 B· ht brown.-blue nc dep("n
dents Seeking enhghU!f'Ied 11\
emotionally avaIlablE'- SWPF 25
42 lor trust fnendstnp com.mul'1l
cation and more 'a'5607
,
ENJOYING LIFE? .
OWlv' young 50!> 6 ,- '2' OIbs
N:S II!;l:ht beard blue eves en
fOYS danCing dlfllng d\VIr'lg goll
SeekIng !>~m II' DWF over 40
s{'nse 01 ~umol '0' wt1efevf'f
keeps you happy 11"6' 56
OPEN TO SUGGESTION?
Nice lOOking TomantK 1esP£>(:1
lui SWM 47 enl('Ys oldl€'!. muSOC
old C&I"S old 'TlOVleS "I(j{" lemale
COfT',panionsh'~ S'E"'f'klng kind tun
i(lIIong lady 41 53 '0' "'endsh,t
or 'elat!~.nshlt' 1J'61 5 I
OLD-FASHIONED
W~owpd SCM
48 'athe' O·
Iw"'s spek5 attra,llve y0u"9
woman 35 W Must b{> honest
.1nd have G,)J IItsl '" ynul 111(,>'
1l'6152

INTELLI,CTUAl
STIMULATION!
HiJmorpys yet Intellectual ata,ve
outgoing SWM 40 510- 1901bs
E'nJOys readmg wntmg outdoor
itChVltJes lhealer moYIOS Seeto.
Iflg Ine<ldty outgqmg S. 'OWF 34
48 N S small'petlte bUIld lor
pOSS!ble retatrOrtshlp 1rS519 .
EARTH. WIND A ARE
Earthy honest WIdowed WM 49
13 205lbS N'O N;$ se-eks SWF
40·50 aclrve secure propof1ron
ale 10 cO"ll1re up Vtafm .,.",nd and
eternar fife poSS!bh't LTR Roo
lord 11'5696
LET'S COMMUNJCA'rE
SWM 51 511
210lbs good
s.hape Qrown hillel f'n,C'Y'S din
11)9 oul mOVIE'S CO/'I' e-v"'f'1ln9~ at
home Seeklf'l{l I-\. Vv p'opotlwn
atE' lady 45 50 wlltl $a1Tle I,..tc'
ests for LTA '3'6243
SUM, SMART. NICE GIRL
Tilts male en9'f1eer l,kt'S TOuns'"
t'avel tenros <1nQ l1olel!; Seclt!
"'g af'l eJtcellon1 (.vtp ~,r w'I~
WhOIT' to make "1¥ hllurt' n'l(JtC
a",a(.llv& 'Zl"6N.!
MR WONDERFUL
Easygomg SWM 401 ..et'lt! .. 1\
~(lma" 30 5(1 ".ho efll<''''~ -1,!nq
10 T""l~''''les warlo.s " , ....(' ~..)oio.
,",Old!ng f'li\nds Kids ok n-~45
STARnNG NEW
[lWM 47 '> mpjl.JfT l'1ull.:;l
'" S enjOVS "I1OVtr~ 1,n"'9 t>0w I
'''9 and ". ""-IIlQ ,,,! "~kJnQ
WF N S 10f! lmm._tlM 'elal,or
..h'F U',)294

REALGUV
Playful, Ihou~htfuf, communfca·

live,

flt., QenuiJ\e. WPM.. 41, 5'0,
bleSsed With perGOnality and a
Nlndlul of looks, seeks similar
q\lhlmes In petite SIOWF, 27--43,
tQ!'LTA~
_ _ ~ ~ __ _
HEY CARROT Toll,
Love yout .freckles. DWM.
seekS atknctfve, ·pas!'.lIonats.
romantlc S/OWF who ldves GOd.
na!ur.o. blue leans horses. and
countrY Ille, to build a healthy
r~Ia,ltoash!p. A,Re PP.9'! ~9?_5
HAPPY-GO-lUCKY
HaFldsome wmy, sweet SHM. 47
seekS SWIHF. 40.'50. NIS, fQr
dating. dlnmg, dancing. Inend~~~sslb~J"_m ~~9lo-_
FRIEND OR SOULMATE._
IhalS our ChalCO AdveolUlOI,IS
shm, honest DWM, 46. blond!
blue NlS, light dnnker etllay5
oowling, boalrng, dancmg travet
Seeklll'Q la.dy m!d.3Qs to mrd·
40s lOt Inendshlp leadrng to LTR
'D"5968
INTERACT wmt QUALITY
SWM. 43 6"- HIW propOltlon·
ata. chltdless coHEIga g~d. dpes
Ihlngs well open to mamage 01
LTA, whfCtl Should Inctude a gOOO
romttnhc li1e SOOJUng SWF 33·
49. ~Of!Iebodi' ~~L1J'~64_
.
WANTED:
VERY PETITE FEMALE
For OWM oJ{) 510" 14210S
could pass lor ~ phystCaJ.ly fit
9Wf1S lake- tronl hollS& own bus!
ness loves anrmnr& children
outdoors. Seek.mg pettte WIHF
1:r5U79 . .
;.WAmNG IN WATERFORD
OWM 41 510' 1BO:bs IxoW<\
green enJoyg mO'Vles drnrng oul
travel. COOking lor family Seeklng
famlly-onented wQman with val-ue~ ~d .Pf!_rso~h!y ';T50.M...
my THlS aUALITY GUy
Smcere romaryllc OWM 53
5 10- see'Ks hOnesl SIOWF with
sense 01 'humor WAO enJoys din
mg out concerts dancrrtg th&
ater ouldoors weekend gel
aways 10 sh.are qualIty times
With 'Zf5203
SHARING
LIFE'S ADVENTURES
ROfIljlflttC genlleman see"$ lei"
mg lady Yfl#l wNm'I 10 share our
gOills and ,"IE'rests Educaled.
down-tp.earth SWM early 50s
5 S" enloys havm.g tun and Ine
contentfnent 01 hOme Ille 'D'SS'"
WESTLAND AREA
AnractlVe SWM 510' 1751bs
nICe hair bnghl brown eyes N 5
no {Jependt>rrts employed hOfYl('
:lwner seeks sl!lT1 anraellvE'
while woman Uf'lder 48 'lt535"
_ ITALIAN STALLION
4 7 attracttv(' mv5Clllar tomar.
tIC Seekmg Classy $ohm, vel)
a!l~actrve
selectille
SW AF
under 45 1l'o 155
HEAVENLY ANGEL
PM 3(3 collt>ge gradvate fln,ov~
.c,oIE'rD1ad,ng hIking l'aIl91,"g
norttlwar::l gelawaY'> a'lQ WOTl< ng
amuf\d the house 1!'~
SIMPLE
Would vo.... Il~ t<; "leel 0 nICe
rr,ah./'E' f'1'1.)" Hands.ome mar
'('alt!.. ""Cl;' 'aoy )r:, 45 whn
{lflIOY<' Irw '>.!""'P'e
I' ',le
'Zf506·
CITY to RANCH
Nung ~os
{> :1
SWC PM
)O"ilbs ~ ~ene.al''''' ... ,11- mo'als
f'1'1,t1wrQ ,~'" ~ " ,...,~ fulu'p
SP("ks. slllT Pf't!l{' PF 4~ 60 w~,
h~es ;jreS~ ;:II Irans
0.JICI(>(l.....
;l'llm..11!. '0' LHi 'lr"934

«,.

''''ng"

Seniors' ...
GOLF PARTNER
QWF 1'>1'5 !..1f:la clr,nk.er
f,q"', A .... P'l!"II"
iWI' 'I"d~ !ll1w'rny 1il".I"g
trthlP P-'pl{Otit'<1\ ,,, ~1\'''''''iI /lrl':' ..
"e~lf1

s.f.>pk~ ''10.,;::1

1t~2f..':-

• S-Slngle '

"

___ ~".::.J

.1;,...."-",.,...-..,.,,.--,-...,.--,-.,....,....--...-., ,.. - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - - - - - - ... - - ... - .- ... - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - • - - - ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - - ...

MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!

.
'~o llslefi an(he~~ond to ad$:thal ..
. iriter!l~t YQU: Can the,9QQ.nutiJbllt .
c;>r call toll free and use ¥!lur. c~d· .

, . HEADLINE (25 cil~;acteisi

it card. You can IIslen k> as mllrty
ads Ill! YO\lllke \Ina get to )mow
mote about 1l1e' person .from the

AD COPY (30 words are FREE!)

Tho fOllOWIng tnformallon !S conlodenllol Arm nocessar'y 10 !>end 6ullnstnrchon!. you WIll need

a.

sound of 'Iheir voice. Then leaVe
message for lhe one, qr. o(ll1s thaI
l"tngue you. Aillhal's left is 10

Name

Address

have a great date. It's Ihat easy.

Clly

To listen Bnd respond" call

SI,llf'

1·900-773-6789
('.all (a;tH
I

$1 98 por IlirWte MW>lhO

lSI

With your credit card, call

1<

I

1-877-253-4898

"

Send 10: Personal Scene, P.O. Box 15592, BasIon, MA 02215-5592
Or FAX us at: 1-800·397-4444

2241

NEON 1996 • auto, air, some

~rt; M~gs(mr 4$l~~g66

NEON 199563,000 miles, red. 4

~:~' $~g88.e124ea)C~lj~~~~7~d'.

~~~~~: ::d~.L ~4~Otiut~II:~: ==:....::..:::.::.:.:...:::.:::.:--$5450. Plymouth.

-SOLO-

~IT~~~~~s,'~~~k- ~~~ I~~~~~;
Interior, all options, $99 down
S!Brt your credit wilh this

~~

TYME AUTO

SC2. 1993, teal, ~uIO, all P9wer
~~0n.!e~o~~rz~!~:.rrn$41~~

-'---'--'-=-'---"'--'''-_ _ besl
(734) 641-9037
1993 • Legend LS. Sl2 1996 Gold, 4 dr., auto, air,

S6k

m(I~:8)$~~'1~~goo ~H~~~' ;~~~ggwe(7~~J~~~9b~~

(734) 455-5566

t~Bil.Jn Toyota

STRATUS, 1996, loaded, aulomatlc, great car, S9000lbast.
(734) 451-1003

t•.I'-F1

r I(j] EagIe
t:liY

CAMRY, 1996 LE - 4 Dr. auto,
81r, 51K miles, excellent
condllion,$I',900.734-207-5354
HONDA 1990 CIvIc Lx, loaded CAMRY LE 1989 While, aulo, 4

• ___
1995 ESI - red, aulo,
86K hl~~~:'J"5~IOI~si
<

Ford

:~;:g: mgb~ (~~; I~;:g\'9~ ~~~50~~~ cO~1~\,n888~~:7

t!lilU Lincoln

1990 Burgundy. New

137Ki~)C~~

CONTINENTAL 1998,
blue. fully loaded. 3Sk.
offer 313-410-7569

Jll'llt"--::::::~:::::::::-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
CASH· Dealer will sell on con-

CONTINENTAL 1996 Excellenl
condition, loaded. Sunroof
51gnmenl or pay cash for your $13,900Ibesl. (248) 442-2523 IraI1sO<)rtalion,
used car Call for cash price
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 MARK VIII 1994 Beautifull Red,

ext. warranty. custom mns, Sony

CONTOUR 1995 SE - clean. CD $10,5OOibesl 734-525-6257
well maintained, loaded 66,200

248-652"9485 MARK VIII 1993, excellent con-

mOes. $6500.
dillon, pearl white, loaded.
CONTOUR 1996 - 5 spd, low $9,5OOInegot;abie 248-477-7102

miles, moonroof ,Excellent condi·
lion. $12,500 248-442-2790

MARK VIII LSC 1997' black!
black leather, loaded. 125K hwy

MinI! $14,25099 313-304-4645

==---=-===-'-'-'-'-=-"-'-'

If you have something that fits into our
800-899 classification, and are asking $2.000
or less•. this deal is for you!

2. Run your ad for 2 days (Sund~y-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday).

MERCURY TRACER 1989 5
speed Good condillon, 115K,
SSOO/besl
(313) 541-1061

3. YOUr cost? One low price of Just $19.97. Your savings? Just about
half off our regular price for a three-line ad.

ESCORT, 1993 - Sedna. good
condition Must sell 75K miles,
4·door automatic Clean', COUGAR 1991. LS silver lOw
$3000
313·271·5496 miles gOOd conditIOn $3000
313-581·6991 or 313-535-0"397
ESCO RT 199 5 - Teal charcoal
1,.,lanor 60K $2850 Shop Ol,Jf -~ ~- - -- - --prices
SABl.E OS 1996 sfldof1 aula
rYME AUrO (734) 4555566 i loaded excellonl COndIIIOr'l 48k
ESCORT 1992~;~ --B~Ji~ 1...~8_'~~ a~kH:1l1_ ~4~-~~ ~4? __
an, excellent condlhon. S1800 SABLE lS 199a- excellent conCall alter 7pm, 734-981·7949 dillon. 38 V-G. toaded dual air
bags. 561<. S5995 (248)473-1326

Sorry, no dealers

"1di :J~' -'/

®bsewer &lEttenhit _111r~.ttP
NEWSPAPERS
'
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
THE

SABLI;-1994 LS Wagon 26,000

.

L;;,.;~......~...:;~..;.;......;.~+.........._~~~I~L~·;;';;'_-"';''''''--_-·_______~.....O_8,..o_n_"_n_o.;..,co-m.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_

PONTIAC 1977 Bonneville •
leban rus1proofed garaged
j121K $9951:>&51
SOU)
I ~ ~------
SUNBtRO 1992 _ etea'" runs
good $1500 (734) 513-9658

Observer &

Eccentric

"n ~~~.r g$~~b8."ndJ~~~e.i3~~~6 Classiflads
~~~:r;,eg:a8:~~~la~b;"!J~~ ~~~~s1':.~~•.A:••:lro, P~~I
Work!
1998 Wagon

'. Pall of HomoTa/m Coinmunicnlio" NolWork'·
.,
Oakland C6urlly: 2413-644·1070 Wayne Counl}':,734-591-0900
ROct/ester F\ocheilter' HUrs: 248·852·3222 Clarkston, Lake Orion, Q)(ford, Waterford: 249-475-4598

PLYMOUTH RELIANT Slatlon'

~:r$81~85 :~~*!:'~~~b

SE,

_ _ _ _.l::(5:.:.;17:L}.::64:::5:.:-0:.:;12::::3

$2500.
FORD FAIRMONT 1915- 44k, TOPAZ

_' ~~.'i"ri~,ooi1~f~~~lOty

1989

(734) 427,1435
aul~, powpr

$2aoOl~~~,ri~rs~~k••, ·j~~5g~~S:5

GET RESULTS
USE CLASSIFIED
734,591-0900

Inner peace! Since its opening,
Raphael's Magnificent Possessions, 7799 Co.olidge in Berkley,
hos operated by the philosophy"thatby surrounding your~
selfwfth'thlngs you enjoy, they
can produce a healing effect
on your soul. "Now with the
growlngJrend toward Zen, Raphael's has created a small Zen
department in the store. Raphael's has searchedflighand
10wfo find an unusual col/ectipnof feng shu; books, Zen candles,soothing tabletop water fountains, Chinese-, Japanese-'
anc::J Tha/~influenced candles and picture frames. The simpJicityaf Zen lends Itself to any decor, and who couldn't use a lif·
tie bit of harmony andspirlfual peace? Cal/(248) 546-0794.

End 'game
Menagerie·

To have and hold: A
Shady Business,
3967074 Mile In
Walled Lake, has a
huge selection of
quality bookends,
priced from $29.88.
Choose from all
tYpes of materials,
sizes and designs. Need a gift for a musk;:ian, golfer,
fisherman, dog lover? You'll find it here. Call (248) 6692440.

At H~.":'~ _.~~qE.RXE_R: & ECCENTRIC II
.. n','1,·

".

T~eosure hunters: Menagerie, Q group offour Birmingham
Women - Carol Black, Jane Jones, Julie Leonard and Eileen
Marsh - seeks out distinctive items for the horne and turns
them Into .unusual creations. Menagerie will have b public
show 7D g.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 73, at The Community
House, 380 S. Bates in Birmingharn. Traveling around (and
sometimes outside) the country, these fourfrlendsshop
antique shows, flea markets, estate. sales and garage sales,
looking for that special item they can transformintoQ one-ota-kind treasure. They have two shows a year, with an everchanginginventory ranging from small accessories to classic
furniture pieces.

AT HOME' Mary Klemlc. edltor(248) 901-2569
We are looking for your Ideas for At Home and for the

Marketplace roundup of new Ideas, Send your comments to:

Mary Klemic, At Home
805 E. Maple
Birmingham, MI 48009
Or e-mail atmklemic@Oe.homecomm.net
pqgeD3

·-:-,-....·,--~'9j!fl"·.9't••·• t5.i~~@n. tDI~.get. ·
~"

.

keep irhnmk'g1t.tCifittl'iesp!l\:~ !llIotted..
lo.rif.;"" '.' · ' . , .... 1.·: '. ", " ".' ,
,"'l'1? frune!tiI jtisti::utoff tbewhole,
Steil;t Ptae~mtheWay" I!titJ'm e"Pe&
'rrt~tiI;Ig:WhenI~\it,sottteofthe tops off
the :neW growth;,l find that side lel).ves
, . ", ' Kip know
thengrow.Itha~ no side \?,ranChes, 0l1iy
what wOiMhap., leaves; every stem h~s leilVell. Cut it off
or, cut it ~ack,it do~sn't n;uttter Which, '.'
. pei:t as theJ:\!suitof
~...~ that one small ~t· m!>re ~tetnS willeII'lerge/'. . '
·'ting she rec¢ived
Although many begonias bloom,
,siX years ago:;',
some with. showy, flowe~si others" wilh
. ','. ,", ',,", Dutingilmas~"insignifi~an(ol'les,this one has never.
',
tergardener conf~nseiii. siulAritonip, ·,blooiried.;, :, ,,"" • . . . "'.
shevjs~ted,U1e·.garderiof awel).cI<Ii!>Wn .
. i<ipkeep~her~TACin asheiter('!d
!oca!Yteed.erand aficionadp of bego· 'W,est window, that.' gets filtered. .
n1~,FiomUUs{)ne euffingshepas givennorthln,?rthwestUght TNslocatidnis
pl'llbablY50~uttjngsiope<)pleand hers .', 'parUytocontrOlits ~~berantgrow.th. ,
justkeepsrightontfuivmg' ,,". "
"
;"thesun really gets itg()iIigJ" she
Theattril(:tiveJ)lanthas multiple
said. "It really doesn't care wMre it
brancheS. and large,,irregularsh'aped,
lives; sometim('!s.itsummers 'outdoors,
I?thertimesjn,it does just fine.'"
,dark green. le<i.veswithsilv~r mottling
ontlietop~Theundersidejsjllarooriand
When the plantneedswaterthe .
feeJ,s likespft, sUky satin: The iffimature
leaveswUtand)fit's really thirsty the
stems. ilre green and turn, toUgh t . le'!ves dry up but rec()verwlth a diirtk.
Il\aroo~. New l~aye!>aie~~rled;ind 'I<ipusj!$ ~chUltiliquid:indoorplantfer.
unroll as they open.. . ' . : . . . . ...
. tii.izerever}r time she 'Waters and contin'. "MYlieg()riiii has'ieaq,ed a height of .. Jles, this ;\Vaterip'g- sq,eduie through .the .
4 feet; bufit~sgrO~thisIll'U<nOw.ni per- .'. wiIlter:.A,lthough many p1ailts need no
season, .. one needs the rtouri~hfueni
. tl:\I~·linti~/!~psai!i.i "Ife.rtilize~ th.enl?ecallse~eyre~tatthat
. haps . ...
all year long.
. .
'. ltI<ip'soth~houseplants;... !md she
has many ':getrnea~y bug, scale or .
white fly the begOnia doesn't get them.
"It's disease free;" she said. "this'
\ pilUtthas :never contracteq any bugs or
diseases from those infected.n'saharid.·
· some,easy·to·c!lre.'for:plantthatneed.s
• litlleatteil,tion."
· The gentleman)Gp visited in T(,!xas .
ha~ turned his enprebaCkYardintQ a
· greenl1Qu5e by btilldiIlg a s~cture0ver
his yard (even tpes'winuningpool). It
about H/2 storleshii¥t. The Sides
!\nclroof w~ tempQrary. sptbey. could
, be kept On d1lfh1g the sUnimer to proteCt
'. ,the plants fromilie very hot. sun and
removed In the winter.•whenth~sun
isn't as hot.. Whatlinintete5ting, 4ever .
idea. .
.... .
....
.

; was

· .. I couldn'tco!;lciusiVely identify lGp's
infei'estingplant. Begonias have. been so
crdssbredthat definite classification is
....... itripo~sible.but after rei;earching this
vety'diverse piantJami1y I have come to
some conclusions.
..
First,· the description of Begonia. ery· thr(}pyllabest Ots so it may be that,
althougnitmay not be named at all.

MCllty FIgley

Bigbeg()nia:. the
BTAG, attracts elIot of·
. aitE:mtlonafthe
Smlthhom~.

Second, in begonia language, the leaf
shape is called viviparous, that means
be,\ring planUets on the teaves;stems or
flowers.
.
Finally, it is probably a Rex begOnia,
sonamedbecauSe aUof these particular·
.lycomplicated hybridS. arE:. offspring of
the Rexbegoma that originated in India.
They ate gl'9wnfor.their brightly colored and tapestry~tel(tured fOl\age of
metallic sitver., maroon, green and
bronze.
.
More than 1,200 ¥arieties of begOnias
exist and .they d.iSplaya):el,llarkable
dl'llersityin theit.growtp habits. Some
ilJ:\! 10w~groWingandsD\aI1, (lfuers like
Kip'sjustkeepgettins talIeriUld .talIer!
If youwouidlilWtq seemany:bega.
niasin allsizeg, a treat and eye-opener is
ill store if youyisitGoldn(,!r·Walsh
Nursery ·in Pontiac. They have avery
larg~collection an!} will be happy to
take you into th¢ greenhouse to see
them.

Marty Figley Is an· advanced master gardener oased In Birmingham.
YoU can/eave her .0 message' by
dla/lnQ (7{34) 95:;-2047 on a touchtone. phone; then her mailbox nUm·
qar, '1859. Her fax number Is (248) 644·
'1314.

athome calendar
.·~he Michigan Gactus andSuccu·
lei)tSo~ietywill have a program,

"Plants
of the .Lily. Family/,2 p.m. Sunday,. Nov,
14, at Good Shepherd Lutheran ChUrch,

814 Campbell ill Royal Oak. Admission
is free. Call (248) 52~022Tfor informa·
tion.
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<.?t Jdressed' In.goc>o,frestrTosre
.

';,

..

.

,

'

.

.

..

,pepper (orJ\l ta!;te) .
Bottled dresscrisp bacon over the comple!ed s~ad is
Directions:
3/4
teaspool\ Tabasco· sauce·
a real grabber!
.
ings aplenty on all
In a bJender, food prqcessoror'
5 tore
Yie1c1: Makes about 2 cups.
groc.ery
1 cl~ve garlic, Peeled and. tfuely
with a wand. mix. toge~her thyme.
minced
..
..
.
..
Ingreclients:
.she1ves now have
,
.
. both vi'legars,.lemon juice; s\lallo~s
.. bizarre
flavor
1/3 cup chicken stock (homemade
~/4 teasp09nQnion powder
and, garlic •. With theinotof rLinning.
combinations,
preparecl)
add
in slow,. steady 'streC)m, .
3/4 teaspoQndriedmmced onion
unusual trendy
1 tablespoon finely chopped onion
bleildingu"tiI well mixed. Season
Pinch of cayenne (optional)
names, no calories,
with salt al1d pepper iotaste; Add a
1 h~rd-cookecl egg yolk (hard-boiled
and private labels.
pinch· of .sugat if desired·...;· adjust
egg, yolk only)
Directions:
Whatever hapseasonings if necessary.
2
teaspoons
powdered
mustard
(not
penecl. to goocl old
1[1 a medium.,size bowl, add maythe hot Chinese-.type)
French, Thousand
onnaise,buttermilk,s()ur cream,
:ROOMIE'S RECIPE FOR BLUE
1/2
teaspoon
salt
(or
to
taste)
Island,
Blue
blue cheese, salt, pepper,Tabasco
. CHEESEORESSING
Cheeseartd Italian?
1/4 teaspoon black pepper 9r a pinch
sauce, garli,c,onion powder and
DODlesticbhiecheeseisflrte
foi
this
.
of <;ayenite .
I am definitely a salad person and
mincedohion; .mix thoroughly (but
recipe, Peel free tQU~ the fancy shlff,
qm'tgo too long without the green stuff.
gently) with a· spoon. Add cayenne
1/8 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
but Y9U clon't have to! If you ciul'tfind
There·is afways a large bag of Romaine
if desired - adjust seasonings.
1/3 cup white vinegar
Hellmann'S
mayo,
use.your
own
gracing the top shelf of my fridge wait'
Cover and refrigerate for at least 4
1 cup vegetable. oil (1 use light' olive
favorite;
ing to get dressed! While I'm certainly
hours (oroverriight) before servoil)
.
interested in the "greens" the dressing is
ing,
about
2
cups.
Yield:
Makes
4
ounces
Stilton
cheese,
crumbled
key, andI am not in~restesl in those bot.Give a.good mix. to the dressing
Directions:
tieddressings,regard[ess of what they
before tossing with greens.
Ingredients:
lire callecl or what funky ingredients
In a small saucepan olier medium
. 11/2 cups Hellmann's mayonnaise
heat, bring chicken stock to a boil
. they contain.
Ruth Mossok Johnston Is an author
3/4 cup buttermilk
SOirte simple dressing tips:
ahd add chopped onion. Remove
and food 'columnist who lives In
2 tab\espoons50ur cream (not fat• Make sure if using. oil of any kind
saucepan from heat .and let onion
Franklin. TO ledve hera voIce moll
it is fresh and n9t rancid (oil can tum
steep for at least 10. minutes. Pour
free)
message, dial (734). 953-2047. mailbox
liquid through a fine mesh sieve into
bad rather quickly).
6 ounces crumbled blue cheese
1902.
.1£ serving the salad tossed, add the
a blender or food processor; dis1 1/2 teaspoon salt (or to taste)
dressing just before serving ~ don't let it
card onion.
. ..
3/4 teasp90n fres~'ly ground black
sit·for a long period of time soaking up
Add egg. yolk, mustard, salt,pep~
the liquids;
per,. Worcestershire sauce and
..
' .
• Ask guests if they would like the
Vinegar and process until smooth.
salad tossed or dressing on the side.
With the motor running,. addoiI in a
S9mefolks like lighter or heavier dressslow, steady stream, blending until
ing.
well mixed. Add Stilton cheese, and
• If adding croutons, toss your salad
blend until very smooth.
.
with dressing first, then add the crouPour dressing through a fine mesh
tons to avoid soggy bits of bread.
siev€ into a spouted bowl or mea• Make sure there is a delicate bal. suring cup.
ance between. the oil and vinegar if that
This dressing will keep for 1
Precedent . Della· Robbia
is your base. Heavy vinegar makes for
week, chilled and covered.
an overpowering.flavor.
(£1
ill Dry your greens well before apply\"~",,,,"~
Anierican
Leather
BALSAMIC
VINAIGRETTE
ingthe dressing. You don't want your
dressing watered clown.
Ba.lsamic flavors. are big again this
• Looking for the perfect tool in
year. With the choices of balsamic conmaking dressing? Check out the quiktinuing to grow, there are a multitude on
prep wands at all the kitchen shops (I
the shelves. Balsamic vinegar can be
have ihe Cuisinart Quik-Prep and love it
pricey and as select as fine wine. Do
~great for pureeing or whipping just
choose a good quality vinegar for your
recipe, but you don't need the $150 ver· about anything).
· .. Store leftover dressing covered
sion!
tightly in the refrigerator. Oil and vineYield: Makes about 1 1/2 cups.
gar dressings can be left out covered for
. Ingredients:
a couple of days.
1 tablespoon fresh chopped thyme
. • Keep infused vinegars well corked
1/4 cup sherry wine vinegar
· and in a dark, cool spot.
3 tablespoons balsamic vinegar (good
• When choosing an oil to accompaquality)
.
ny your salad, keep in mind how heavy
2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice
a flavor you want. Use a light oil if you
2 shallots, peeled and minced
are looking for a delicate flavor. Choose
an extra-virgin olive oil for a fruity,
1 small clove garlic, peeled and
heavier flavor.
In-&lock. or&pecial Order... nowlhru Dec. 5th
minced
1 cup extra-virgin olive oil (or olive
Immediate Delivery on all In-&t.ock Merchandise
STILTON DRESSING FROM THE
oil of your choice)
DORCHESTER IN LONDON
<!lhop <!lherroo(L il'll EIib IU
Sea salt
]~
This is by far one of my all-time
tine ~er t'urnilurc • AccC&!lOn",. • Cifu;
Freshly ground black pepper
.€!~
0644 Orchard Lake Road. WcA. ~Ioomfield • 248 8:1>lb<Xl
favorite dressings - great over any type
Pinch of sugar (optional)
MOI'-1bur 10-9 Tue·Wed-fn'&l 100 &10 12-')
studios
of lettuce or wild greens. A touch of

or

on

a

Uphbtreo/Ann~a1e

35% O[ ..Berohardl . Wieman

LBZBr" Carson/J.D.

Off 1ill Oth.er

and
55% Off
All Naluzzi Leailier.

~
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·r-n~~Gf.or meal

.LefUsHelp You
; Make
It Ea,sier
.,.- . ,,:,.'
".

"",'

. Q: My hUsband
and I both work
. fuil.ti'me;· Our
'chifdrl!n
are
inVolved in sports
and lltlte~act1vi
" ties.IUs.hatdto
fhid time. to pre.p'iirefllod .
eat

• PresentationisjrTIpor~
tant..Makethemeal .'
appealing (inddress up
th~atrnosphere.

and.

:togc;the~.···

minimUII\ and si'ivetiffie on dearin~ the
table. , . .
'..
F.oodsuggestions forafarnilyonthe
go or lied doWn with youngchi1dten:
• The Crockpot works great when·
.' dlersor:tej!lla~ers,}l\.ealtime can.be~- , preparation tjirteisa~apremiUII\. On.an
· cwt
.
.
.....
everting When everyone needS to eat .at
When. ,chil.dren. are youn$tl\ey
differ~ttimes, tltecrock .potca!} keep
require alotofyour attention 'during· .. food ready tosenre over several hours.
)lll!ais. When they .are. older you· have to . In .!:he ..crock. pot you can prepare
fight fll!: eating time be¥een jobs, sports
~asseroles, stews or ,pasta dishes .. Put a
scheci~e!>and school a¢tiviti~. .• ..' .'
saladin the refrigerator the 'night before
The: Slilution to. this problem isn't
and youhlilve a complete' meal ready to
easyb!lt preparitig.aplanwillhelp. . . sme.
..
".
start. with a mll!ite.r activity salendar
. iii Gas grills cookfa~ttneals, Make
and postiHn. your kltchen. Make sure
hamburger patties.ahead of ti';lle and
everyone~s,activitiesandw0.rk sche<;ifreeze them. Wrap hamburgers and
ules. are written on the calendar•.
potatoes irl foilalld place them on the
: .' . '. ,Look ~t the. c.alendarand identify· the . grilL Cut up some in-season fruit and
. days everyonewiIl be homeJorameal.
dinneris served.
.
· .Plan .~. Iltittitious, interesting menu at
. '. Pizza· night! This )vill rescue YOll
those runes. .
'.
.'.
'.'. .
when you areina·time' jam. Ahnost
. '. YoUr presentationisimporfant. If you
everyone loves'pi~zai it is inexpei1sive
:' were givingsonieoneapres.ent you
anddeanupis minimaL Meals like pizza
" would notomycareMly choose the gift,
arespeciill.oruy ffthey are the exception
..' 'yoll would also wrap it in a .decorative,
to thertile. D0I1'tover~use this option.
;,enticing package. Make theme~l appeal• Prepare food ahead of time and put
: .lng'anddressllP , thea tI!l0liphere .so· in thefree~er. CasserOles such aslas~gna
:':,.. everyone wi1l100k forwarg to. meals
free2;e nicely. Ham and fried chicken are
:. together.Cook, with V'~riety and introalso goodfreelleritems, Put meals in
duce" your fanl$ly tGnew wogs.. "
individual microwave dishes for family
,On those rare occasiol1s when everY~
members who cannot eat with you on
oneis present ~n.dnoone is rushed to
certain nights,
lIIeeta conwt,itment, honor your family
• Make extra food on nights you
by serving dinl:ier using your fine china
have the time; You can freeze the extra
.andcrystat Eatill thi!diningroom,
fOodprserve it as' leftovers the next
· .Make' it>a meal to remember. If you have
night. On the mornings we have a big
: tocid,l!lrS; :apicnic one the floor ffiight be
familybteakfast I make extra waffles
~"..rJiii""'II·.':. just as effective. .
andpaiicakes. I freeze them a,nd the
, Add <\special touch tomealtimeby . children Can pop them in the 'toaster
. .• dolngsome different things.. Put fresh
oven on school mornings .
.'flowers'ora differeJ;\tcenterpiece on the
• It is easy to plan the rest of the
tableon¢nigi1t, Hang balloons from the
meal onceyou have the meat Manygrofixture> to change the a\mosphere.
cery stores sellpr!!pared food. Youcatl
, . the napkins in an unusual way. Put
buy items. such as chicken pieces already
. .' by everyone's plate. This~ould
cooked. Add. a. vegetable, rice, rolls and
•be apiece of their favorite cand,y.Write a
.
dinneHsc,ione. '.
,:sp~dalnote and put it by their table
T!id~Y'sre£rlgerator bulletin: "Great
:'piace.
.
.
food and alII\osphereset the stage for
'..•' ...... On nights when time is limited
spedal. mealstogether!"
"becinlse of'an evening engagement,
Olano Koerilg Isawrlter, educator,
'...... serVe ihefoodon p<iperplates; You, can
. spedkerand consuftant.Send your
·~lsosefvelhe food on thecountetbuffet
q.uestlons mid success storIes to:
styleit:lth~cooking pans instead of servDIana KoenIg, P.o. Box 1702 Mqnch"ingdishes. This will keep cleaning<\t a
ester; Mo. 630 II,
kThis is 'typic
cal of II\imy hoUseholds in 'loliay's
sOciety;.Mtetheryotu: children
tOd~

are

focus on photography.
A:d······~···············

.'. .....,•.............. '

1"'\ . ······.\Alngm(!)·:I<:I·I"'~:

I

great hbtiq)r1···· .
for photogrgpt'l~
.' .

-.' .

-':

-

~.

-

.,

second, andyO\1'll pi~¥)lp;~i,'gho~tii)gr'
I'm a stickler
of movenientin.~he.~lliugitig~occer
for getting phoplayer ortne !lam:.a.~i(ba~ketban
tographs as sharp
star,.· ';.:':.:.' .:: ..•.:' .. ..:.,',.. ' ...... :
.
· as possible. But
there may be times _ ...... AnQthe('W;ly't6:adg'jnovenieri~ to .'
yout pl1o!9graph{j;t<i.l11ovetI{¢·camera·· .:.
· . you want. to break
as yo~ di!PreS~~ th~· sbutte,,~e;is~i Yes;>' .
· the rules, todeyjmove theiV1iOle~meradltijng'al/8 or .
ate' from what
1/4 $est?~4:e~po~;:A:!\~a,pffl0w.er!; . .•.•
you're used to
will app.eifrasbJt1I.s(ofcol(,); or:iyour"
dping, and make
frien4:~·:fa~maycQrti.il?1i.t'lQdkfug'lU<e·.. '
pictures
y'out
a SPf1~e;iill~;EXp~i;lmentarid ~.what '.
appear a.s if they
youplilalJ~e:";"i ,!, ..... ......... .
h,lVe motion.
In ihll,p~progra}lbshp\vJ.l heri atorte;'
Afterait, using your imagination and
of the r~~tiN~faCeS(,I.4eOded,.•.
experlntentingWith a neW idea. could. be
to try'soniethij)'6 9~.ffer.en~.;.·I .wo uld
just the thing for "dding a newdjrnenc
"stop" the·tfiinginrilPia·Jllotion '(~he
.
sion to YOlu photography.
racecar) andJ1utUntotiori" !inth,-;slJb.
• '. There .are several ways to add movejectsnot ml;Jyjng'{the people inth~
.ment to your shots. First, you can photost~nds~,.·_
,: ..'~'_",'.': .. "
...
:
graph something inmotioh and make it
BypaIqliriS wi!h:'We c;lr!lrid USing .<1.
look like a blur in the firushed shot.
lts <1b1e
shuttersp~d'of 1/'1l0:
For~xample, try shooting a waterfall
to acconipl~hmy .};palartd produce:.this
at a shutter speed of about 1/~ toone
interesting pic\Ure;'" ...' . ..... ". ' ..
second and see how the w<1ter will
u ~'Il.' your im,agin~tion, a·nclyou'H •.
'appear "milky" and will seem to "flow."
come up witholh~ idea$ th'\t1JiIl put
Everything else will be shatp and in
motioninyourphotographs;t~I:!.;: .'.
focus because you're using a tripod.
Monte Nagler Is a flnearf phdtog.·
Try photographing a moving autorapher based In FarmIngton Hills. Yau
mobiJe:ot Ira.in ina similar way and percan Jeavehim Q message by dialing
haps 114 to 1/15 second and you'll get
(734) 953-2047 on a touch-tona·
exoting "motion" in your shot.
phone, then. his mailbox number,
Expanding your creativity even fur1873. HIs fax nl,lmber IS (248)644~
ther, shoot. a sporting' event' slower than
1314.
.' .
. .
you normally would,.say 1/15 to 1/60

6'eecmq,:rw

20292M~dcJlebelt, livonia (S.of8 Mile) livonia

(2481474-6900·
H.!!l!rll;. Mon.,Thurs., Fii. ~:~:OO;Tlies.,wed., Sal9:3D-5:3l1; Sunday 1-5.

Changing gears: A· technique called parinlng enableCJMonte
to produce this exciting photo. The racecar appears to be
"stopped, the people in the stands appear to be In "motion.
H
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• ADdisCQu"!S.atI!OI! Manufilcture!'s Suggesied ilotailPrices
• All previous sal~exdud~d • Of!er no! v3litHn conjunCtiorrwlUl
'. anyotherjlrorooliOnaldisCOOnl
.

luxtl:ry

Kiifdnen,
.' can

"EI,el'1~thimt thatyoulikehi posSibl¢ for VOlurl10tlSI

of the Madison Design Group at
.
the speaki!rsat "l..uxUtyKitchens and
"Mpe i~ntly .. ".
.... ....
.,.... .
.
. Kitchens ,and bathrooms are made for universal
.' j,a.sicelem.ent~, en~blingtherooms to be adapted
popul<itionageS. Faucets and.fiXmre,sresemi:lle
.

. ihiiximUtn use. ..

" " .' . •.

'. Examples of living with luxurywete presented at

KITtImNS'

.

. .

The'kit~hen isn't jllst a place to prepare meals. It

l'eopJe:to gathe.r. . " : . ' . ••...... . '
.
''The kitchen.isthe IIlOst'important rO'?!II in the
. erEllen:Cheever,~nati.ortally ~ognized
. Tod.ay's l<ltch~havemoreappliances,
ty}lkaL Alsoprevalerif areaqlslial. eatl.ng'area ~
ler's parttry. Thereare.seplU'ate$~for.cleanllp .
'.
'.
•wid.erw<dkways, .............. ' : . " , .'
'. R~gerators'!l'esty.ledW;'i!b6bllltely disappear"
said. Cabinet doors pWl doVro,; ......•. ,' .
"Blue is the hottest color. of the moment,"
Yellow and sha~escj!yeUo\V are alSO strong, and
Crafts styles are popular,she said: . ' .'. .
Sinks feature apron fronts bearirig desigrts,.said
space planherfof the.I<ohIer CI:).; .
.
"Thedtaiha lSat the front ofthil sink,"
The sinkisfar.more thaitapretty face~
cO\lnter, with. a w()rk surface lliat5lidesovec
tainingdfafujrig alid heaikg.eleme~ts 5.0 the
simmer f?od ti1:rewlille w~~tili1g?n the:o:therside,

atsstyle . Jot
.ball1 room
".

e," sai!l;~tenordesigner
tigan Deslgn~enterin
ths," aset'ofSeminars at

sign, ail~ei$ori:Oinics are
:hangingn~ as the
of art; Sp.ace isputJo '

he setttlnats.
also f9rvisiting and for

regional manager ofTrevarrow, Sub~zeri>'
tributor, preSei1ted a series of the units. . .'. .'
Thepieces, forwin~s that
be served within a
l kitChen d~gner. .
year, offer constant telrlpera~an~humidity'1eveIs. ..
lid. S~ al'p~<Itlces are
heringp}'ace ;'and a but- . They also position the bottleS on t1ieirside(sotlie,wine .
will stay in contact with the cork;'forksneed mOistUte. to' . .
foodpr~p.araticin, and
keep the wine properly sealed) on vibratio~-£i~pulloiltshelves••.
The glass doors are specially crafted to guard ligainsttciO much light~o" '.
sute. Units are able. to alert to se.iviee needs;Storage capacity' ranges from 46ti>
147 bottles.
'
.'
said.. .,; ...'

ne;"sa~d ~ynotespeakc

hakerandArts.and
.
.'.
,-.,',

will

BATHROOMS

The bathroom is a personal sanctuary from a busy world. liYo/0therapy
.
,and atomatlierapyare some of the popular trends thatcalJ for a.more gracious
bathroom.
'
Today's bathrooms often incorporate a dressingarea; sucharrienitiesas flatIde as~built into the
screen TVs, coffee makers, and lock boxes in medicine cabinets~balance light"
sink witham! side coning for shaving and makeup; task lighting above different areas;l'ar\:ial partiI steam,poaCh, boil or
tions; and more defined personal spaces, Schrage said.
:hrage ~aJd.
.
Whirlpools, once thought of as a luxury, are more common. Bathtubs can
Th~oven is the ,?ost
come in a "river bath" style that gives .the user the feeling of being on a sandilhpoimntappliancein
bar orthe gentle pUlI of undertows.
the kitcllen,Popesco
The useaf showershas increased three times in the last 10 years, Schrage
said. ','. ' . ,
'
said. Among the shower features that are in vogue are:
"it~v~you luxUry,
II Handheld shower head on its own slide bar, with the controls off to the
. g\¥eSyall style,gives
side sci they aren't in the stream of water
you tiirietci enjoy your
II Vertical whirlpools- aerated cylinders of water
family/,ihe said.
II Body sprays
He adVised that the
11 Steam generators
kltcheribe thought of .
Wall-hung sink models are popular, offering easier wheelchair and cleaning
asapie"With four
accesS, as are adjustable counter tops, Schrage said.
functions: storage area,
Abov~ounter l<\vs come in a wide variety of styles, including fountain-like
preparation area, cookdesigns. Stainless steel faucets are being seen more and mCire, along with difing area ~de'!ting
ferent faucet finishes - brushed nickel, brushed satin and wrought-iron.
area.···'· .
. Warren. Pearl, president of Lefroy Brooks North America, whicbwill be
. . Wine storage units
making copper plumbing exclusively for Ann Sacks Tile & Stone at MDe, pre- .
.' are p:qpular, for the
sented English style plumbing and accessories that include volume control that
kitchen or another.
works like the dim~er on a light, and temperature control memory.
',' room~jiIn Miller"

ma Schrage, bath and

BediltiKill-bicltfllfOCjrns: LuxuiiOusbafhroom
. . ..... .at recentseminarsat "
•. Cente.rln Tro}!,incluqean
and fixtures, relaxingverllcal
in bodyjet or. wateifailstyles,and'
English pluinblngand'QcCesSorlf3s (below).'
The lavand whirlpools are by Kohler, the
Engllshplumbingby Lelroy BrooksNorth
America.
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trees survive STorms
-

-

~.

'FRdM~.·

THE
NATIONAl.
ARI10RI5T
ASSOCIATION
, . ti~es 'have survived for many years
9ri~.p1anelbYfaliingapartat certain
wln~ s!,eeds, A tree that loses limbs .in
;.high,Winds is more likely to. survive
thru;fone that stays in.o1'\e piece untiJthe
whole ,treeis uprooted.
Natui'aldisasters alWays come with
windspeedsthat produce tree-damag,ing .forces. Nevertheless,' property ,ownersmost
crea tethe factors respon,sible, for predisposing trees .to storm
. d.~age,
.Communities and individual home"
oWners allow the structural condition of
th~ir trees to deteriorate to the pOint
.'. wh~teeven minor storms cause major
tree datnage. We can provide OUT best
protec.tion for trees by proper care when
the w,E!ather isn't ~vet'e,
'We are ,our .own worst enemy.
Nobody ever thinks about the real rea~
son trees fall. Instead, we bl<\tne fbe tree
company or th.e utility industry for
the way theytritnmed the· trees,. HoW
can youitnprove your tree's chances of
, "s\U'Viving 11 ,torm and lessen property
. damage?
• Leamproper plantit:lgtechniques
.. artdchoose the .right species for the cli-

often

Oue

.

~

,

,

mat~andIOcation,If.You plant poorquality or the wrongspecie1i of trees in
the landscape, youcarinot expect thetn
to withstan,dtheweather., Pick trees that
can .withstartd' the pressure from Michi~
gan weatheriu;td enviroIUilent.
• Help yoUr trees survive' drought. A
lot of young landscape trees bum up
without watering and mulch.
• Realize that most plants grow
toward sunlight. When a house is built
in a forest dearing, the limbs of the trees
are going to grow over·your house.
.'Plant high-quality shrubs that have
oneweU-definedstem. Then., as they
grow, youcan pruneand<io' crownIift.,
it:Ig so. that. the shrubs.· won't be as susceptible to splitting during winter
storms..
• Learn abollt the site artdsoil conditio!,s ,before planting;. Urban are'lS
alniost uniformly sUffer from c.ompacted
SoiL It .doesn't matter what the. Wind
speed is,when the rOots aren't ill the
ground, the trees. ar~n't going. to remain
standing. If the trees aren't anchored in
the soil, they fall oVer.
• Advis.eutility companies on how
to install cables, wires and pipes without fatally damaging a tree's root sys-

,.,

.

.

tern. Webulldandexc<lvate arourtdtrees
and thell wonder why they faU down
when they get two inches of ice oh their
branches, It is. hard fora tree to stand up
when it has hardly any roots remaining.
• Learn how to care for and prune
trees properly.
• Learn the early Signs, of tree failure
before a storm hits. A tree can appear
!iealthy but not be structurally sound.
• Watch out for trees that have been
struck by lightnulg.
When you have severely storm~am
aged trees, give them a dignified death.
Cut them down and plant safe, healthy
trees. Plarttgoo<i speCies and give them
good. care dayih and day out if you
expect them to withstand storms.
If yquare unsure of your tree's
health, consult a professional arboriSt,
Who will identifY and retnovehazards
as Well as treat the causes of tree health
problems.
You can find a National Arborist
Association member arborist close to
you by calling the NAA, (80d) 733c2622,
or by a ZIP code search on the NANs
Web site.www.natlarb.com

Web sifegives
'leadQnleash
.~ Medium llle.-Detroit ~o~ces
the Iaimch of the Leash Loi!cWeb site at
WWw.lell$h1ogic.com , .
..
The Michig'1Il;basedcompany manufactures leashes and accessories that are
designed for one or more dogs. Products
include leashes, utility bags and towels
that easily attach to each other.
"Leash Logk reco~ed a real IIeec!
in the pet industry to provide pet walkers with a leash system that includes
,functionality, flexibility lI.I\daffordabili.
ty,"saidStev~ RUbinstein, president of
... .
Leash '(,ogic.
.
.
.
"The r¢sponsibilify of handling pet
waste and being ~poliljca.lly pet correct'
Is01 greater .concemtban ever before.
We at Leash Logi~ warited to crea te a
solution with our leashes and accessories,"
Leash Logic, Gear for Dogs, delivers a
smart system of adaptable leashes.
Whether you walk one ormultiple dogs,
the leashes can be joined together.
Leashes. are available in ,different colors and lengths and the system allows
you to create a custom leash.
Leash Logic was just named "The
Best of the .Best" new innovative pet
product of the year in the leash category
by Dog Fari,y magazine.

Safe

Better
Than Sorry!

All wood Cabinets",
atparticle'board'prices
Buydirecf from the
factory and save
•. Quality Cabinets at all price points
o Prices'lessthentl!facing
• Installation available
• FREE planning and design

safes unlimited
150 Safes 011 Shoti' Room Floor
Wall Safes. Floor Safes.
. GUll Safes
Complete Delit'elY & Installat;,o/l

Visit our showroom at

t"J1E CAN P~OTfCCT YOU!

38780 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills

248·858·7100

(248) 471·7885
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The Frank BoosGane~, 420; Enter-gu'es,te'mc~e/arict'DavJd :McC~;tonoi :.~nglisl1~bai-d~IJ$io¢ation.'

.. .

.'.... ......, 'a~co;ril?aiiled by anadlilt.Free parking
•
.• :rhe S.E.M...J\rtJmeliadSociety will . a!1d shuttle! serVice will be available at
prise Court fnB,loom.fieldHiIls,wiIf
theJ:ljaqkBees G~lltiry pf~loomfield
I:lave. ani!.~ction 6 P_In.Thwsday,
Hilfs.wiJl,.be auctioneer. Tickets
$50 . Present af1'eEise_r; "WJ,riterGardE1n" .. the Christ Church Cranbtook lot across
Lo~e PiIJe.Road from CranbrookHouse.
11. Call (24S)332-1'$00.·
.'.
.
andJndude'heijity hors d'oeuVresand . ing;1:r opicals Flourisl:! Undet 9row
TJ:U! shultIesWiIIrange from limouSines
. .fltidson's ReilSOn to Celebrate· Gift
refrl!shlllents; 11.or!Mails,caUDeb HuSe ,Li~hts/'2 p.m.S1ll.ldl\}T, NoV, H,,}n !he
~oche.sterHiU~ Envii;0IlInentaIC,enter,
ancl.(own,.carsto a 19fh century.
Giv41g; its~uaI collectors event, 'will
ten at (24s} 6494172. ..... ..'
, .'
111$ AVon Rmid just w.estofLlvernois:
~c1osed horse-drawn carriage. A patron
takeplac:e'S"S p.:in. Th!irsday, Noy.. i1,ilt
..• .Th~ .29th ... annual.' Kingswoed
teaalldpreview iss~heduled Hp~m.
Guests'<we\come;l'/pr ~oreip{onilation,
the.CoUeCtoi:S'GilUety.ofHu.;l.il~n~s 'lithe . Giftorama wiIlta~e place.9a.m.to 6
callSiegrid Sterrtat (248)375-i411morn~
Thursday, Nov.IS, at Cranl>rook House;
Somerset<::oll~ctiori, IiigBeaye).'Road . p.m. Saturday, Nov. 13, andlOa.m.t05
.'
.' '.
' . ..
includipgmodelirig offashions from the
ings. '
and'Coolidgein Troy: Included will be' , p.m. Sunday,Nov.14r at theI.<ing5w~od
• Nancy Szedag' mas.t!!r 'gardener
20th cenfilry and performance of seaexclusive prod1,lc:ts,special. gifl-Wlth-Canipus of CranbrookS!;hools, 1~1 N.
and writer, willshare icleils for decemt;,
sonal,music. Patron tea tickets are $50.
purchase offers and artisan signing
Woodward in Bloomfield Hills. More
Mother/Daughter pay, 10a.m~ to 4. p.m.
thilI\ .50 stores. fromacr~ssthe:Country, ingwi!h holiday cE)nterpieces and give
events. Representatjv.esfrem the best
Nov. ~Or¥.jll include aSpeclill children's
advice on caring for poinsettias at.Ai:t
nllIIlesincollecti1>lei; will share' thejr latwill transform tl)e hallways and classVan Furniture stores in Novi and West- ' tea, ai:bildreri's tOOJIl with dolls of the
est.pieces.·
. ."
rooms of thin:ampusintoanexc;iting
millennium, infOl1I\almodeling of .chilianel: Vrtusl,1al option; .tocPIllp,leroent
• Oakland 'University's Meadow
coUectiol1.for holiday shppping.Ad!?isdiffereJl~.holidaythemes
pe Present"
dren's fashions from' tl)e 20th centurY,
BraokBall Garderi ¢lub -will IrieeT 10
sIon is$5.AUpf:oceeds benefit Crilli'
seasonal music performances and
ed.Sierlag'$fuie ptf1sentationswilltake
a.m. Friday/Nov. ·12, at Meild~w Brook
brook SchoolsXall (24S)6.45c3565. for
place MonJlay;Noy. 15, ~~ NQY~ (2p75
refreshmllnts, Two Waterford Crystal
more information.
•.
. .
HaU, onthebUcaJjlp~s off Adams in
Novi Road, <:al1.(24S) 34S-S922)a,nd
IiIiiitedprodudiort collections will be
Rochester, ,RenbwnedlectUrer, teacher, .
• EngUshGardens Will offer tips ()n
rafflecpp.m.Nov.21. Raffle tickets are
botanist and author Ft.eQ CasewiIl
Christmasdec~rating noqll t04p.Il\; . T~e5c;iilY,Nov; 16,!ItWest)and (S300
$20 each; atolal1,500 tickets will be
speak andsh6~SUdeson;'A Michigiuj:
Sa!¢'day-S4tldllY, Nov. 13-14 and 20-21, ' WaYllli! Road, call (743) 425-9600). TImes
sold. For advailcetickets. or more.inforc
Wildflpwer Sampler/' Non-member
alaU five l~c"tion~.(The West6100m- . are 6:30~S:p.m.bothd~y5~ .
.. Make a Victo(ian Christmas tree
malion; call (24S) 645~314'i'.Proceeds
field store is at 6370 Otch<irdtake Ro~.;I;
donat;ioll$3.. Case is one of'three authors
om~m(!nt or 'pin in the shap~of.a rosefrQml!olidayTables .1999 will benefit
of a new 'book/"Wiiclflowers of the
c(llI (24S)851-7506.):the .15~minute ';holthe presetvationand restora tion of
Western Gre~t Lakes. Region.">. ,idayhints"th;ltwill' be clemonstrated ·w,itha.bud and tWo le<\ves in .ilcIa.ss for
ad~ItsWedne5day;Nov. 17, at the 'eranbf(,lOkHouse.
• The fifthanntialChair Affair~
inducle"Ho\',' to,Make.a Bow," noon,)
.11, The !52nd. annuaJ Goodwill
take pMce &10 p.m, Friday;Nov. ~2,at
p.Il\o,2 p.m. and 3 p.m.; 'What's New in Rochester ~onUnunity House,S16L\!dAntiques Show wilHakeplaceFridayMichigill\. Design Center; 1700. Stutz in
HolidayUghting," 12:15p.m;, l;l5p:m.,. low. Materials fee $10; ,brJl1.g scissors.
Pre'reglstrationis reqUired. Call (24S)
Sund~y, Nov. 19"21; at the Mkhigan
Trciy.:At the event, used, u~able.cha,4's
2:15 p.m. and 3:15.p:m.; "HowtoPeco65H6:!2forinformaiion on this c1assor
State Fair and Exposition Center, Wooc;ithat have been made into works of art .' fllle a Wreath," 1Z:3.0 p.)Yl.~ 1;30p.m~,
•. '
. 'WiltdatEight Mile. All proceeds will
byloci!1artistsanddeslgners are sold at . 2:30 p.m. and 3;39 p.m.; and. "How to ,ether RCHClasses, "
• The Beverly Hillsc::;arden duJ>.will
benefit Goodwill Industries of Greater
auctipn to' beneH t the 'Furniture
Light Y9).l1' ChrlslIl\as Tree," 1~45. p.m.;
meet 24 p.m. 'fhursday, Nev: IS,at,the
D~ttoit. HO).ll'sare;n a.m. to 8 p.m. FriResource CentetofOaklandCounty.
1:45 .p.m.. 2:45 p.m.. and 3,:45 p.m. Call
home ofbodil!Mucha fota tree tea; to
day, 11 a;'f:rt. to 6 p.JIl.Sal1.1rday and 11
Joanl1.ePu~tanof WX,YZcTV }viir be. (SOO) 335-GROW to find the nearest
c1isplay trees and wreilths decorated by
a.rn. to 5p.IiI. Sunday. Admission is $7,
c1ubIIiembers fet the. Fei;tiyal of Trees.. $6for..seniot citiZeIJ$;.tickets are avail- Memb,ersonlY. , .. ' . . ' . ·.ablealthedo()r or frmn JuniorGroup .of
' . The.t4th anniiatHolida.Y Ta~les,' . G.o.odwiU members. Fairground parking'
"A F~r.eweU tothe:ZOthCentury;'r pr&' is $4. A preview party is scheduled
s.ented by C!ilnbrook Hous.e an~ Gar·
ThUrsday, Nc;>Y. 18. Preview tickets range
from $75 $~75;toorder, call the Junior
dens Awdliary,wiU takephiceFriday.
Sunday, l'i!Oy.'19-21, at Cranbr.ook
Group at (313) S86-67S7.
~0\!se,380LonePineR!:><idm,BlooIl\-,
• A tnmk show of merchandise that
•
fiel~ ffills.The eveiltwill fea..tiire20 ele-' . Will debut at Sl1.1dio 330, 6566 telegraph
Sewer Lines
'...... Lines Installed &
· ganttab,lesdesiS!led,byareil.personali- . at Maple in Bloomfield Hills, continlJes
ti~s andarrangedthroughoutei~ht'to Saturday, Dec. 4, at Studio 330, Call
• PluuipingFixturesRepWred.· .
r~orris of Cranbiook H~use. Ge~er~l . (24S) 85}o$533.
. Rep.ruren. • ". . . . • Garbage Disposal
ac!n\i~Siontiines<!relOa.l!'; toAP:~~:
."HolidayTables," a festive displilY
'~';!fPrurWotk Backflow Prevel)tor · No\:\ r9-20·aildnpo.nt04p;m.N~v. 21. of tablesb~ the Fedl!rilted ~arden. Clubs
A holic:iaYl>otitique with selectedAn)eri~
of Michigan In~" District IlA, is. set Fri• W~ter,ff~tersPr~~entor:-: ',:
.' ; .Cart
GirJr~iten)$willbeopene<\ch'day.
day.S"l1.1rday,Nov..11-13,althe Univer., GeneraL<ldn'lissic~,", tickets are $10 in; sityof Michigan Matthaei Botanical GarWATER OPERATED
advance and. $12 at the doprfpr alilil!~,
dens; isoo N .. DixbofO in Ann Arbor.
BACK UP SUMP PUMPS
$5for kindergartners to 12thgr<!ders
Adnlission$5.CaII(:l3:4) 998-7061.
& SUMP PUMP'HIGH
WATER ALARMS

Nov. -.
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B~thr®mReui~delliig .\Va~r&,Se~~~
..•

'.",;,:. yit:S~~'::~~?~: .•

.rUSfT5..tj-oiOO:'.rpo~·FCral
1<

/·:.,'OFF..

!'ANYS'ERVlc,El .
~"'~.1=~ke!~~ji~~~_~J.·
, ,. .()ver~tjYe8f1! ~.iinedc~: ;.' :. .

.'.Q~ALITt'woRi·Qb'ALtriPRODl1CT&

.,.",· .. ,,,·:. ......;.,.;... .-;;;c.J

Attention Allergy Sufferers·
Our method prevents mold
&. kills dust mites!

.·:OO~~·~@ ;:fi)DooEn1ilm;orru®

·. . ;;t~82\~.,~a!irSt,j.rMnQi!'l;.
2 j IIOCH EMEIWENCY SImVlCE

(734) 455-3332

celebratingiam.i1y .

~ICJnto ·wardoffV2K Bug worries
'. Theant\cipation of the dawn
of the new ~illen
nlum is causing
both skepticism
and excitement.
These feelings
aren'! necessarily
lumped together
within the same
household.
Some families
will jubilantly .cel· ebraie theYear 2000 with festive cheer perhaps while on a prearranged millennium. Vacation. Qthers will be more cautiOU~, opting to ride out any Y2K bug
.' perils and pitfalls from. the confines of
theit own homes.
'Unforttmately, you don't. know what
Impact the millennium bug will have on
youdainily life.
Par this reason, it is a good idea to
safeguard yout household in the event
somethlngshould go Wrong at the
stroke of midnight, whether it bea temporary lack of power, disruption in tele,
· .phone service,. or other disturbing factor
· affecting your fainily, friends and neigh-

• $afeguardyour .household. in .case· sQmething
goes w{ong at the stroke
of midnight at Year 2000.
. storage of perishable foqditems in a
cooler outdoors as long as the au tside
temperatw'e is below 40 degrees.

Safety

Remember tofill your bathtub prior
to midnight in the event of water service
disruption.· Wheri you heed Water to
flush' toilets, you will have a readily
available supply. Advise your fainily to
use\! sparingly.
Keep a fire extinguishernearbyasa
precaution when using wfireplace; a
wood burning stove, or even cans of
sterno to heat food and your honie~ .
Do your homework prior to the new
'millennium.
• Find nearby locations to buy dry
ice.
.Jfyou plan to buy a generator, now
is the time to do so before store supplies
are depleted. You can also use thisnme
", bars.
to' familiarize yourself on the genera. To prepare for a potential' disruption
tor's operation and safe handling prein electrical service, stock up On extra . cautions.
.
, batteries for flashlights, radios, battery• Replenish your household and
p,owered carbon monoxide alarms and
vehicle first aid kit's with bandages,
. smoke detectors, and battery-powered
tape, antiseptic,.8 backup thermometer,
appliances I,Ind gadgets. Have backup
syrup of ipecac, <Ind general hygiene
light sources handy, including items
'.
items.
· such as candles, flashlights, camping
• Take care of any prescription refills
lights, book lamps and hurricane lamps.
prior to New Year's Day in the event
your pharmacy's computer system is
Food
temporarily disrupted, causing a delay
If you do lose electrical .power,
in Service.
.
remember a good refrigerator rule you
• Make sure you and your family
and your fainily should follow. First,use
know the locations of local emergency
refrigerator foods that can spoil. Next,
centers in the event anyone in your (ammove onto foods in the freezer. Avoid
ily or a sick or elderly neighbor requires
opening and dosing the doors too freassistance.
quently.
.
• Know where to find hard copies of
. If you think anyone will forget what's
important records, induding bank stateinside, make a list of refrigerator and
ments, mortgage papers and inveshnent
freezer. contents prior to the stroke of
funds.
midnight and post it where everyone
• Pay January bills prior to the New
will see it. If your fainilycan see there is
Year.. Consider withdrawing some
, nothing inside the refrigera tor they
money from your bank or savings ~ti
need, food will stay cold much longer;
tution to have on hand in the ev«:nt of an
When an item is completely used,
emergency.'
.
remember to cross it off the refrigerator
- Keep your family busy and distracted
list.
in the event of a Y2K disruption. Play
Buy a two-week to one,month stock
boatd or card games. Create your own
of non-perishable canned foods, includart projects Thlit challenge your family to
ing powdered or canned milk, powseek out unused household items to
dered eggs, tuna, vegetables, soups,
incorporate into personal creations. Tell
. juices, dry cereals, peanut butter, cook· les, candy, potato flakes and pasta (i,e.,. stories atnightwhenlighting is poor.
Visit withf<inilly, friends or neighbors
boil in a. pot on an outdoor gas grill).
to help distract you when heat and elecStock up on bottled water, allowing a
tricity may be out .. Children will' enjoy
minimum of one gallon per family
hanging oUlwith other youngsters
member per day.
while you and other adults compare
January winter temperatures should
your inillennium hug mishaps.
also give you the option of some cold
Enjoy the outdoors by building
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC <II

snowmen (weather pending), ice s~ting
and .sledding, Help your neighbors by .
chedingin on a regular basis. Shovel an
elderly nejghbor'ssnQw and drop off,
daily meals.
.'. . ...
....
Take ihis opportunity, prior to the
New Year,to make your lists of Things
to Have on Hand, Things to !3Uy,Important TelephOne Numbers, and Things to
Do with Fainily. Do further Y2K readiness research online if you feel you need
.'
more Information.
By beiI1g org<lnized· aheijd of the. Y2K
bug, your family can help reduce any
anxieties that might otherwise arise if a
potential New Ye.ar's glitch disr!lpts
your household, for one day or longer.
Usa Luckow-Healy Is.a graduate of
the University of Mlch!gan and a
freeJancewriterwho regularly cont;lbutes to parenting publications. '
She I~ a/so. an- active member of
Detroit Women Wrltersanda· contributing author to the organizatlon's
latest book, ·Century ofVolc;:es.- To
leave her a message from a touChtone phone about how you celebrate family, call (l34).953-2D47.then.
her mailboxnumber. 1903,' or .e-mall
your suggestions for fUture' family top- .
Ics to UHealy@aoi.com

Thursday, NovemblEiF JJ.- 1999, _.. - - - . - - • - - • - - "- - ,
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Keep this list
of.information
justin case
Keep the following information
handy in the event of a millennium
emergency:
.' • American Red Cross
hl:tp:!lwww.redcross.org
(800) 774-6066
• I)etroit Water Department (Safe
D~gW"ter fiat Line) .
(800) 426-4791
• Detroit EdisQn
(800)477-4747
• Consumers Energy
(800) 477-5050
• .The President's Coundl of Year
, 2000 ConverSion
WWW.y2k.govl
• Year 2000 information Center
www.year2000.com
• The National Bulletin Board for the
Year 2000
www.it2000.com
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kqllai:t~'r mUiionhomes" are 'dam- tion .ServiCe offerq 'th~ fQ,iJoWing·· ~eck
aged each. Winter because bOmeowtters
Ustto .helphomeowners prepare Jor,
. .
,
. aren'tpteparedJor thedangefously cold.' winter:·, .
. Exterior
. ,andfreErzing:temperat!u'esthilJ the wm:~
t~ ~dntfu;brmg;~St~te .Parmmsurance
• check chiwrleys for loose, detetio"
'said.'·
.' ::,. ' .. ,", .• :
.rat~d ormjssing mortar. If tMst1elec
Preparing your home for \yinter isa
merits are in iteeliof repair, it <:ould
necessaryprecautiortthatcottldhelp
causeyourC<:'MMey,to iEiari or deJeriosave nt()ney on costly repairs caused by
rate; presentillga potential' fire haZard.
lievastafingdilmagethat the winter
Keep trees trin:\med atleast10feetaway
weather brings.
"
' to help your.c~ey draw'properly: .
"Taking the time to thoroughly
• Have YOllrchimney inspectec\ bya
mspect youI' home will nO.t only help
qualified chimney sweep.. Birds \liten
ma.ke yourhpme.a safer place to live,
build nests ill chimneys; which can .
but your home, may alSo b~come.. 1l\pre
caUSe unsafe backdraftillg.. ~.
energyefIicient,'( said Rick Bowling,
iii Ch~ grading (the ground inun~
presi~e!l.tof AInedSpeC@inPlymouth.:
diately adjacent!o fhe struc:ture) Jor
"Many homeowners. are'only conproper slo.peawa:y. fr0ttl fOl1ndi,lfion "
cemedabout thE! exterior oftheiihome
walls. If grading' doesn't slope away
.:. their roofs and· gutter,forexaniple~
fromthesttucture, l'<ijn, or melted snoW'
when preparlngJotwmter, but there are
can collect around the founciati6nr caus'
mallyothetaspects likep(umbing, elec"
ing .de'teriotation, leitkmgand .strtictUre
,.
damage.
trici,ll,:helltillg lind coo!ingsystemsthat
Qoofs
also need to. be examined before WId
weather amves!' , ,...... , '.
• Clean gutters, strainer~ and downAB.Wi~ter·approachesl most homespou~ .. Check for}iebris that can, ~aus~
ownerskilOw howtp insulate their
blocl<ageor.splittillg; Make stire downwater supply to pipes and to install
spouts..divert water awayn:omthe 10un~
stor.m. windows,but there are several
dation w'!lls, othen\r;.$e it Cl\fl;(iccumu~
other key items that homeowners .late. aroqt'ld the foundation.andean
. should 4p, to properly prepare their
eve,n!:)laIly enter the lower It;vel ofy~ur
..'
M'ine for winter.,'
home.. If your downspouts drain cUrectWith. thi~ in.mmd, AmeriSpec Inspecly 'onto th~roof, e~tend them to reduce

;.','

..... " . .

..'.

.,,'

,.-

.

th~ chancesrifa~()fie~kandwom:Qufprevent" shldge accumUlation thatean

~hingles. '. ..... .........,
affec:t itsoperatiQi\. '.
.
... Che~k for '<lnyevidenc:e of W;lter' ' . Pl~~e aboa~doVer yow a/ c .COll\"
penetration in 'attic and. ceilings after., pr~s()r ..10 protect i~ from falling ice, If
wetweatfter.or:snoWfali. Starns inth!!se '" it's imdliir.ardofoverhang. Don't cover
areascotildpea5ignof~ooft~il1<age.
'with ,a plastic tatp,asthis will rust the
. • Trim back all tree lirribs al)dvines·
unit. . . ....
.
frorttthetoQf. During 'cold weath~r;keElectrical . '
• FenodicaIlycheckexposed witing
can Jotmon the limbs, causing theni to
bre.ak and fall on your roof,dal,l)aging. andcabl(!s.Replace"t fust'signof wear
your home.
• ..
and damage. Exposed wire and cable is
DoorS and windows
v(!ry"dangerous beclluse sun, rain, SI1,OW
'.Checkcaulking for deterioration of
aild soil cpnditions can cause the insulaall. ope!ling~ an~ jointsbetweenwood
tion<;overingthe wire todeteri.orate,
arid mason,ry. If cracks andjoiJ;its inypur
exppsingbare wire. .
,
. W.indowsaren'tproperly caulked, wind~
• Ttipcircuit. breakers every six
driven rainorsnowc.ould enter and"
monthS. and ground fault interrupters
c:ausewood. tarot,. metal to.rustand
m(l1~thlyto;msureproper protection'.
ll\aSonry .to cra~kJ!ndchlp. ~lt canaiso
Ci.rc:uit b.reakers have been. known to
lead cqldair tp infiltrateyquf house, .~'freeie~' irith~ "on"PO!litioni tripping it
reSUltmg inhigherheatingco~ts;·.
manuallywiHe.nsure operational
• Checkw~atheNtrippingof exteti"
integrity.
' . If Juses.blow, circuit breakers trip
or dool'!!.. We<ltherstripping is de$irable
.because it 1l\inimizes air infiltration dur-' frequently, or any appliance sparks or
ing the winter'months.
shorts out, contact a licensed elec.trician
. • Replace broken ot cracked glass
(or repairs.'
.
.
.
and damaged or mis~ing~indoy..
AmeriSpec Inc. is a sUbsidiary of
screens. Windows .exp.osed to the winter
American· Home. Shield, the na tion' s
el~ment's are vl!inerable to weathering
oldest lind largest hOl1le warranty comdeterio~atiOl\;
,'. .'
.
..pjllly.
He:a~gand co.oling
.
..'
. Together, these companies provide
• Glean. and· change futnacefilters
homemspectionsand .home warranties
ev$'y month; IffiIters aren't cleaned
as good rjsktrumagementtoolS for both
regularly!'ltcould ni$uItiJ;lgreater fuel
homeowner5l1ndreal e:;tate agents.
consumption, and harsherwearpn the
AmeriSp~c an:dAmerican Home
;funiace. •
.
.
..
.shield are partofthe£amily of compa·.Fot hotwaterboUer systems, checkriiesownedbyServfc(!Master;
shut-o!fvalvefor leaks and dram lower, For moreinformatiqn on AmeriSpec,
wa:tercut-off per ni.anut~c:tu~er;s
call (7M) . 45-3-!H41or visit
ins.ttuctions. This needsto.be· done to
Wwvi.inspect1;com

at hOnie calendar
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.; SL.PaUI.MN' '., .'.'.

~~!9An!l!lU~~\.
CoDdleitlekAnlli;jlies.'

. '. " C/arlsslon. ML' ,':'.

The Caplaln's Housg. .
'~.'.'.'

. lakoFo""~ II.,' ..
Cleon C.h'aseAnI!S!U!l.li
: ,Birmingham; MI

Colemag&Mav
Ail"andaIe, VA::...
. IbeCountrv Squlre,lnc,
.

,. Boston. MA

.

Elliot & ElliOt

. .' H._lbor Spriilg.,MI. .

'Finnegan Gallery
C\1lcag·iIL·, '. .
Ollvl!)rElel'lY,Inc,
.. . Wasl Chastor.PA : '.o'

.' . Th9!1lall F!irshee Antiques

. <',

iStockbridlJ!!::MI." ".,

, Judy Franl!§! AnllqUeS

'.,

'.' ,:Troy,·MI.· . . ,

GWynbir~ntlqufis .
CIO'i01;1J1i~lghlri, OH '

JoSeph..,. Hayi/.il
··Colum,bu'~. OH·.·

.

.ISt.Anne'~wi1Lhave· it5.~nnll~1
Hours are 9' un. to 4 p.ll\. Saturday
"HomePqr Thelioljdays" juriedciaft
and.l0;30a,m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. Admisc
show Sallirday"Sur;tday, Nov. 13"14, at sion"is$2, .. '. '.
... .
..
.
32000 Mound Road,~outhof 14 MUe in
The show isanannuaI fund-raiserfor
Warren;'··
.'
. ".
" , ·thenonprofitSt Anne MadOnna·.Guild.
TheJea~red artist. of the shqW Will .
For m6re information, call (810) 826~
9556;
.
be aob Frah1l\ 6f,Gros5e Pointe Woods •.

~'(DA~.a~flGSiIlQM .

·Don~taccept;·Un8~lidtet.lservice an hom;sttec!mician roaybe saving you ~tatiori, or the corop~y coidd~ve a
dUs.Reputilble corili"Wesdfgpatch ser~ .... from. tmimpending eatastrophe,.
dishonest I)lllployee on its hand$. .
. . .. .
.. ..
.
yjce tl!l;hiUcilins; onIyat·tp.eCll$tomer~sh,onestoI;i~il:)aycost youmo~'lluin ypu; '. Ht.he c.ompany supportstl)emea.
..: ,:With -winterappr9achmg, many-peo-, iequ~t.1f y~u dicfu't ca!1a cQnip~yJot . bliig~ed for:'; . : . . .• .. , . . ' :?,'s\1fli5~by itsemplayee and youstiU
ple'~ prepari:J:tg their heating. syst~m,s . ' . serviCeiIII~IIteclu:tic:ianappears at your
....... Get.everytbi~g Jit~xiHng. 'B~fc)t~~ s~pectliqu~stionabl~ situation,you
fqttlillc.old (lays ahea&.
..;
door cla4JWtg he. nas ,;i job tod.o;l:ie $usalloWing Ii co~pil.ny:topegmwork on'lttay iIectde Ihilt fur!heracti6n ~neces.. Unfortunately, ~1\ny of us have
picioull.ruqi )\im a~ay imdcallthe
your home, 'aSk. fo~ an~linuite4:iWrit~ .:' siuy.Reporlsuspectedldish,(m~tl\diYity
. hean!. st()ries abputctln al'tiSts whot!lke c;ompariyto4liltus& ·!heis$ue. '
. ing {or !he jOb at.hartd; AiWl!tabi~cow "lathe ~ijerBusjness Bvre<i1L . . . .
advanl"geoftrusting irtd,ividuals by
.~e5~a~~0!J)p~';S ,nrsLlfyou.are. ·panY\l1~l1 noti£y.y6u,b~forenioviitg
. ·UYou disc!w~r that work.youpllici
l?osi~gas. rep;:linnen';ijnd 'swindling.
facedwjth. aproblen,l}f1 YPuc home and . ahead mtll a job in,ore campUC!ltelithan . ; for was n~ver done and the company
p~viou$ly th6ug\lt.' . :., . .
•• . ..'
'does n.othing to compensate for your
\wmeowners oufofthousand$ of doUars . neeceto telY:;(i1'la;co.mpany you don't
· for ~hrk thafwasnevefdolle.··
know, Call..llie Better; B~inessijure!lU Ilr
D01'!'tp~y ~tilthejdbis .co.ntplete; . losses, you miJy be the victim of a cririte
'. .··.JlQttuitate~y;.. YO\J c;ln'cio several . ·Y01.jrrQcafclJainbet~ptcommerce to
A repb~able.c(;lDip<!i!y~pn't:require:: anqshpuld .filea police report.
le!lm !llloJ.!~ ..U\~ fompa.nY's. reco.rd.ai!ve . Pilymentin
~!!fqret1wjob '~d~ile, :"SlQlled,honest tecl1i:tiPlm!ibacked by
· .things to keep from falling v:ictinl to
•impostol'Sor de&p~v~tecluticiaxwhop-' ..th.~p!#f(rt~i!io~I=:~Dlpl!lilitslqd~ .•. B~ w:ary ofanY9n¢~f\clc'as1<s f~f~, '~irst-ratecontpanies understand that
ii1g~om~keafastbuck . ......
......•........ ,i!gainst!h~;cQ9tP~Y7~)1;,so,askaroilild· P!lyment'up'fuint, of who accepts easl1:. provic:Ung higl'\"quality service all the
,'rh~foll?Wingti~sofferin1~()rta?~"':r.~JlI,':Il~~.otI)O\lq:~4:.f!n,d?l!t.':,,~ch .... only. . .
.......• : ... . . . • . . '. ·.~e ~thebest practice, Asatisfied ellS~oney-savlng .practtces that will keep .;,complWe~u?ther~hav;e Uf;edirts!lnilar ..... :. Don'tp!'yfoi :wci,..l< YOlJdiibl'( ",tamer \Vill result in repelltbusiness and
ycju-~Jeps ahead 9fthecon arti.stswhiIe '.'. 5i~tiQrn:;,.;~~ . ',(,;:.' .': •....... ; ,....... :·auUici4it;!'.Ifs9meone:caiisrir;cqmei to' ··refemi1!i.
. . protecting YO\Jand your home againSt ~ ..~J)i.i¢e.tlit,!.t:elilin'clm's ~ehit1e: G¢-' .; y'OlJt.d,oor·;:uJd·cl~i~ta hav~~on1}i!leted
W1illeimp~tors and rraud$do exist,
.cosUyscams.
.
':'.' ..~jr,.tl!~c;i¥.iS.c;lrive~olhP<liiY.tiUc.ki! . -ai.'¢paj'r'You'd.id~'t aO:t~o1:ize';iIi\Sist .' cautiousbehavim .and cJ)mmon senSe
7'.;orlillvi!the'Con;iPiyly's $igri.P9stecLon'tJ:ireatsimdpressUC\!~pay•. ~~puta'ble.
will.sharply reduce your.chance of
.. '. ...,tl\eiJ:.v$ides.1f th~y,dori't,~15for.!he
COJ1lpilIlY wi11 perf()fl!Lw()r.\<.onlnfter
bec9l¢rtg the victim ofa scam.
..-a""l-e'"'n-··"-d-.·";'
..
.
.
.
Bergsttom's/Blue I)ot~ based in Livonil!,
..
. .ailyorie!owo*ony~urhQm:e~ . . . .
Reportdi~hone5t al;tivity.1f, by
is aproilider of air conditioning, /Wlting and
...
relatedmaintcnance lInd. repair services in
.Get\(S~Cdn~ cip1ni()il~It a s\!rvice
employing th~sesafepracticesand
· .Pestivaloftreeswill takepl<!c e .. fechniciati{eccimmendsari expensive ' .• using plain con.unon sense, you uncover
.tIre Detroit area, Blue Dot Services Inc. is a
N6v. :1.1"28 at Cobo Center in Detroit.~ reP. a~.or. repl~cemen(arid'y.ou. hilven't . !,scamJnt.hemakilig, y()ur jirstcaU ilational provider of air conditioning, heatfhe~vent., an ann4al fun.d:r<iis. er.foti.
·i.'
rPn ing, plumbing and rela.ted seruices, with 46· .
.
.
expeiiencedany'
problems
sh.. oiud
be.. t. o•. th.·.ec. .D.m
... pany that wa. s ....
C
. h. i1!iren. . '.s Hos.pit.alafM.·.i. chiga
.. n,wlIl
. ... .. .. .. . ..
." . with
.. theitc!m
.. .....
'~r
locations in 21 states.
.
t
.
.
.·4t,q~estioli, geta s~ondopinion. ",hiIe" ~ted.Itcollfdbe_~ case of miSrep~.
~eatt.trea public display of m9re than
, .;
!~.,..
100,professionally designed holiday
'y,
.,
vignettes, gingerbread houses and
11"II'-'~""'----~--':""7""~-""'~---""';;"'''''''''''-----'-I'''''
wreaths; entertainment; a gift shop; a
•
....
'. .
.
S~~ta1and with children's activities;
phptoswithSanta; and aSecret Santa
Shop just for children. Tickets aTe $7 for
adults, $:; for seniors,$3 for children;
advance tickets are. $6 for adults, $4 for
.seniors and $2 fOF children (ages 2c12).
EveJ;lts pla1ll1ed for this year inclUde a
Gili" Preview Party 640 p.m; Saturday,
N;'w;20 (tickets are $225; $l7Sand $125);
. -aThddyBear Brunch i1:30a.m, to 1:30
. 'p.m, Sa tUrday, Nov, 27 (tickets are $10
for lldults, $8 for ages 2.12); and a Swing
Party 8 .p.m. to midnight Nov. 27 (tickets
are $25). Call (313) 745'0178.
. .. .

.

1\4iS- .

P&.$Ic/f!il)t B~rgstrt;lm'sIB!ue Dof

hIU
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trees,

~
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Yo ur be stwork. :..

· • The Northville Township Foundation Holiday Home Tour will take place
III ~m, to 4 p.m. Friday"Saturday, Nov,
li-13, featuring seven houses. Bring two
friends to the. tour and your names will
be~tered in a dtawihgfor a decqrated
holiday swag for the hOme. TIckets are
$12 in advance and $15 at the d90r, They
areavailable at Gabriala's, on Main
Street in Plymouth; Flowers from Joe's,
iln Seven Mile east of Fannington Road
in Livonia; Traditions and' Center Street
De§ign, both on Center Street in
Northville; .and. Preferences, Changing
Seasons, garden views and the
Northville .Chamber of Commerce, all
ollMam Street in Northville, Friday and
S"rurday, tickets can be bought at the
Ward HaIl (Wi\rdChurch), 40000 Six
Mile,west of Haggerty, Ages under 12
aren't permitted on the tour, For more
.irtform!ltion,call (248) 374-0200,

Designer StyleS.
Contemporary.
. Thlditional,
Many Styles,
.
Materials
&stzes.
SOmething for
Every Budget! .

Porcelain "Lamp"
Christmas
Ornament
wilh this ad 'Ind

purchase of $50 or mon:

Copenhagen carner desk. as shown in maple
or cherry veneers. IntrodUdClry Price, 51449.

Our versalile home office systems offer enviranmenls
designed to work Ihe way you work and grow as you grow.
Ferlile ground in which to plant your best Ideas.

No more waiting for a sale.
Our Best Prices ev~ry day. Guoronteed.

throUgh 11 -3().99

WORKBENCH
14 MUeatHaggerty
. (N.W.Comer)

248-669-2440
At Home OBSERVER & ECCENTRICS . Thutsdoy,November 1/, /999

NOVI 26056 INGERSOl DRIVE, NOV! TOWN CEN$l 248-349·8800
BIRMINGHAM 34953 WOOD~ARO AVE, SO\,ITH OF MAPlE 24ij·54Q-3577
ANN ARBoR 410 N. ~AVENUf At KERRYTOWN"34-668·4688
FOR EXaPnONAL SAVINGS. VISlT OUR NOVI CiEARANCEDEPARTMEN1'.
AU. STOW OPEN SUNDAYS.
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Cel~br~ijtlg)j~~iifij~Of qu.ali~ andStyle,JhomaSYilie·giv~s''yc;lLi:~e.6~~bittJ8jw.Josave:pl1 some of out most popular

Th'"im.:::l<:IIIIIP·hasuse4 th~'1in~. ·h'1~teriaJs>aM.dqtialio/, craftsmanship to create IiJmishlngs
Gh~~rist)eqJtl,(qenE~$tio(lS
more'thanever,ThomasVilre 'retle,dsti)e Way:Y9u!iye ~th timeless contemporal)i
.and a blend of work1(y iJltlUen~es.. Coine'in toour'shoWr:oom for inspiration. and,
IThbrh.3sV1llleftJrtiilt{Jr<:· ..
home and yourlife.~~_;1Q%OtfVVith No Payments, No Interest '.

..... 20011"

.

l.Jttsb

. . . . . . . .. .

..

. Ar1niversaryRebateupto$SOO. Spend 52,500 or rn9[e in:tnomasvillefUrnitiJre from September 30th to

. Novemberl4tH,! 999. and you'lI receive money baCk:/ntremenJ$~ ~¢n tip M~$isot).5SOOO, Ie!eM ~1I1O /xidI, 5500I.S150lJ, receiv~ SI50 batk.
. 51501·S9000,.reielve 5225badc, S900h511,5OO, rereiVe .5300 bode, 5n,501·SI4;000, reaM S4OO~ and jfyOu~$!4,00I'orniore, reielve5S1iobatk.

..

.

.

~·pltiffi/··

fREE Table. pad with dining room purchase: Thomasville~ protective table pad, a $ I 99 value/. • ExclUSIVe Heat
Shield System for heat resistance. • Custom made to fit YOUrThomasvillediningrable .• ! 12" thick pad available In
wood.o,r leattJer style.• Ceilor-matched supersuede' base, .

1horntIsville

---_.
..............

1IiI_.......

M:·

. ..... '. . . ... '....
. Hours: Moq..FrI:10" 98al:1O-"6 .Sun: 12.. 5
j!.!.!.'.:Vi,sit Oui'WebS~1 .. $astiI.on.llllll~~d~.2.I~aiaisailQlQd~rrdm.Offw,ddrr/y0/l~~roam~nub"""~~

.' . •. ..... .••..

. ~ I """. ~b".....i1h. ooa J:aoilifO Nm~ 141h, 1999 1II11I_iOO iliII&oidWilhanymle ~ exttld,,~AItivenOIy"*Mili1ImiWVrm )UIIv.1sianiisl$o1O/l11IllIIIHnllDIf sR:. dm. CllIar.tnl! .not~
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rlomfoi'tlibii, -With whlit

- doing. We

get new cast members, and with time
only get better," said Horowitz who has
always played Bo Peep in the ice skating
extravaganza based on Disney's popular
.
1995 film "Toy Story."
The ice show follows the movie. When
6-year.old Andy isn't around, the toys
come to life. His- favorite toy, a pullstring cowboy, is in charge until Andy
gets a new toy, Buzz Light year. Buzz
Light year is a very cool space ranger
with retractable jet wings and a laser
who believes he's crash·landed on a
strange planet.
. .
:ao Peep is Andy's girl friend; until
Buzz Lightyear come a along, "All the
toYs are f",etilting out when Buzz
Ljghtyear comes along," explained
Horowitz. "Wooqy is no longer Andy~s
Plellse see TOY STORY, E2

WHAT: "Disney on Ice presents Toy
Story," an Ice shOw based on Dlsney's
1995 film, "Toy Story.'
WHEN: Wednesday·Sunday, Nov. 17·21.
at Joa Louis Arena, 600 Civic Center Dr..
Detroit. Performances 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday·Saturday, with additional
shows 11 a.m. Thursday; noon and 3 30
p.m. Saturday. 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.rn Sun·
day.
TlCru!TG: $30. $18_ 75. $16 75 and
$13.75 available at the box office and ali
Ticketmaster outlets. Opening night tickets $10 (excluding $30 VIP seats). Kids,
age 12 and under. end senior citizens.
age 62 and over, save $3 on the 7;30
p.m, Thursday. Nov. 18, and noon Satur·
day, Nov. 20. performances, excluding
VIP seats. To charge tickets, call (248)
64£l.66SS. For morllintormatlon, cail
(313) 9~60S, Or visit www.Olympla
entertalnment.com on the Web.
I

_ _ _ _.:iL...... __ ~. ---------- -----
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less ~d re~(jurcefuL Her ability
to use.her ll,lck .of vision to her
,adv~ntage is. the play'a unbeat.able hook." . , . .
.
. Avon,Players vete~~n Lesa
Bydalek does an appealing job in
her role at Susy, capably making
,the transitio!\ ,:frompreY to
pretiator and. retaimng the
strength of her character when
the script suggest!ld helplessness
or craftiness. Bydalek was clear'ly well preparep for a demanding
role.
. . c' ;;,', '. :
, There may. be., no: gteilter challenge thart aSUsPenfje ,W"fIlllafor
a ,the~ter cOl!l'pany,'1:iecau,se it
depe,nds greatly QU. the flawless ; ,
.execution of 'many elements. ~
ThiS production iIlakes 'the most
ofKim"G~rr',s~oubtanding set '
design, which not only had the
feel of it modestllj'ew York,apartment, but accommodated the

,

"

·Wonderftll.····perioririances·
Scho6lcraft .CoZleg(l presents .pri~cipalplayers turn In ,'Wollder•.. betwee~ goJ.d,,'~ilveran41ead pathetic cllarllct(lr.His"l,"evep.ge" . Do1J.allppJ'~i8" lights upt4,e
"The Merchant of Venice;" Sp.m. . f\l,lpeJ'fofm~nce}3.Profesjjor ,*¢st(f;,·Lot!!of~omedicpos~ibUi~speElch in wllichheeiqll¢lll\why ~tage.with.j)Aergy ~:.styleasa
Friday-Saturday.Nov.12.,13in- JaIrie.s Hartma!lhaaedited the ties there": and no doubt 4.00 . heiID/;lisJ;sonhis "pound 6ftlesh" ". young':1'Io~'hop41«tlie:man
the Liberal Arts Theatre on. cam·playslightly.to~pdate. archai~yearSago l!lJj.z~iieth~na1,!.diences '. in:Ueu, of r¢pawent 'ofhisloan hel," drellms~elect!>: the' correct
pU8,J8600 Haggerty, between Six words.• from SUakes'Pearean f'ound it,yerYfunny. There iaa. •ilJl'IlPellbi!lclli!g; If only the actor.. chest;. Ujs~ stimIiiIitrperfor':
an-d Seven Mile I'oads, Livonia: times to make Itmorepalatable. ' . dark side to't4eplay,however.
enteliilg IJJthe ~nd:would delay .mlin.ee.:l~iiaJ!, 1'ay-lo;l:' m~~I:lhis . Tp)In'JRo,i{land;
Tickets,$8; call (784) 462.4596. .
Ft;ir., example. "in .,. Booth"
Much o£thewo rld wa:~ viru. 'a beat;.howeV'er, ailowingus to· ~suat solid;peifop#*Ct;i ail, 'Bas~ .
By BOUWElBEL
hecomes in trritl1~ And "rate of . lently anti-Semitic. in Shake" dige~tthEi~omeilt.·
'Ba~io, .h;er 19yei!lterest.:Jolm
SPECIAl,IVRlTER
usance" bec9mes rate bfjntereat. Bpear~~s time; Who better to be a • Desvite his'wo!lderfulchsrsc-, 'jR(jw:l~!1,(ADtoi:llg) IOQIt!! ;tlte'part
The centrali:onflict inVolvel:l Ii: VilllliIl than Shylock-the Jew ...t,er; V~ -Hoeck teri~hi to hold one ..of.8 B~C!l.eBBf~Lmercl;il!.nt. but.
If you have shied away froni young man J1o~owi:ngll1on,ey who leridsmoile~ to Christians, IItagepOijition too long. Both h¢' A,ei- cls. to: a~mlliie~Plde. tb;the .
ShakeiJj>~are,because it'satoo fro~.11 .friendtQ finaIi,ce,' a Today,.the derisive language and Jerri Doll~(Po).'tia)deliver' e r!~e~ 9f . ...~!LlPl,Yatiety
hard to ilndersttmd" youinay
'th' . It'h
.
directed at him is a bitdiscon"S.,hakesp. ea.i'e~.BliIle~·.inBucba·· to;hiB.ri!Qve~Cll:t·Ooll\le:n, Gr~e~.
want to reconsider, and·.attertd .·romance WI .. awea YYllurig 'cernng,siiIilla:r totl}ewBym\ld- rilituralmanilerthat·one.lssel•.. 'W?lIJS yerx,goo.~,~I!.Por~·ll;l.B
.SchoolcraftColl~ge'B production ~1~r~~ s~:tP~~~~8~:h~:~::d erll . popular '.' culture. treated di)lIl.a\y'Bre that.theYl1!e spealr...,fr1Ilod ,' Nerls~a:Dlane MetZ!B
Bob Weibel is
of"The Merchant bfVenice." The father' tb marrY the l1lan who American' India.ns not eo many' ingm V'ers.e,. Nllt<anyel\SY .taBk:fo,~th eJfe;bV',e .as ~~YIO~kffdent whl)wrtte!J
play is easy tofollo\\>' and th~ . makes the correct cl1o~ce year/!. ago. Ray Van Hoilck (Shy, as n;lany.ofitbele8sEilqlerienced'.l!u~ t!lr, . eSB~~l\, VI oru~s 0 . f(Jrth,EiObsertJer
lack) createsainarvelouslys~- actors;CaIi attest.
. WIth hlsmonlly a1\dm a rn es a Newspapers;.··

or

Avon·

from page E2

-~~-~~-~~~~~~~-~-~---~~---~~-----~-~~.·~ili~~~~.b~i·~.~~~~~~~ ~~dm~~_~~i'
Lewis' alid his Cra~kerJlI.e~. tip. the tadili.tofind.it cqangedto '. the movie may bili!hroiided in
"Wait until. Park" is a diu" men, portrayed by Michael Jer- Bimdh!1vebeeri rockiI).garoun~· arock format? Anytine with con~overgy (or it's taM OI1relivarying movements of a blind
character and the thugs. who logue-intensive play wbich t~es fries, Mike Fraley arid Anthony Metro DetroiLTheclassic .rock informlltionmay e"ma~lscaso- gion. AIimisMorisse~'B latest .
haIidwill·· grab audiences atten-' . la@oe.honieconim.net.·· '.. '
. single. ·Still" should tide eager:
tend to move erratically. It's a its performers and the director Sherman,
WhileDelillih·maybe . missing fans over before she completes: :
thug thing. .
to sustain suspense. There were . Musicals and comedies will ;tionatLivonia's Winter Wondilr,.
As you might imagine, a play occasional lapses in the ahyaysh.aV'ean advantage in, land.Parade Satu r d!1y. Nov. 2.0 from the airwaves; 'director anotheralbum.Lookfor~oris-·
with a blind lead character puts.. exchanges betwe.en characters being cllnslste~tcrowd_pleaserB.whilepeiforming at Wonderland Ke'\1:inSmith ("Clilrks... ·Chas- sette's . cameo as God in"-'
.'
. ingAmY")isinplilin~ight With ''1>ogmll,~openi:n,gtom9rrow.
a premium on lighting to draw .and glitche:>insound Ilnd.special An audience that believes com". Mall· .
the audience in to the unfamiliar effects that prompted audience mUhity theater should also
.
Sure
it.isn't
the
old
"Your.Mus~-.
.
taohe" .lO\ing~. in . Dearborn. . .- - -.....
/J'
.. ...- .. .~I _.' "L .Illl .'.
circUlllstilnceofhaving torl1lyon members to settle a bit deeper in
to stretch itSelf by I?re·whereLev.:isplayed with his
CA.~aI:re,llrtD
IV(ll,e4JIfIMr.
its inatincts.Cast memberawere th~irseats. .
. attempt
sentiIlg morechallengjtlg pro" band Sticka and Stones for 13
.....
supported' thr9ughout this pro- . Director. Jim Stillman. is an .ductionswill appreciate this one., years, butliudiencesB:resurEl.to
~.A'1'" ...
duction by ligbting techniques unabashed fan ofKnott's mysterthat enhanced. their scenes. No ies, inCluding the classic "Dial M
simple. task; given the tmpor- for· Murder," which Avon present.
tancethat' the inanydiff~rent ed two years ago; Here, he pre7
~
I".~1f
degrees of light had to the plot. sents the story iIi aneasy-to.fol- ty theater for th<: Observp & . Livpniareaderwrot!lwitha
qu.estion.Wha.t. as.h. a.ppene.dto
.. '.
"t' ~'ew pap' ers..·· -.
Ecce n trtC
John De,iel'lein, who. also did low. manner, and although' the ..,
lV' . S
. •
'.
CARIBQEAN
VACATION
DOOIlPRIZE,
scenic desigll for the .season produCtion is not exactly a nailSPONSORED BYTHE HEARTS OFtIVONIAINCLUDES:
opening production of "The biter, he does establish a distinct
Music Mart," deserves applause identity for each .chara.cter.This
. , ' ROUNDTRIPAIRF"RE.. .
in this area.
is most evident with the con'8 DAYS AND 7 NIGHTS ATBEACHSIPE VILLAS

--IiI!II..-------..
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Calling AU Explorers!
; . . search , discover,

CARIBBEAN RESORT ON ST. MAARTEN ISLAND
Featuring

.Magi c ia n

Prints from the Norton Simon Museum

Gr'ett{e

(III ow through January 16, 2000
Trace the career and life of thiS

; LUXURY CRUISE SHIP THEME
• STEVE KING AND THE DITTlLlESANO
KALEIDOSCOPE
• PREMIUM BAR·PKG.·6
• PRIME RIB DINNER 9·11

JP/~ fJ.,~ to~a Ol(ee

startling and original 2Oth-cent\Jry
master through his print work.

&71ehl' ¥eltrb Eve .:pltrt~
~~

..

.

1J..ilcs by r.bIo """""@I999Eo:ood

32550 Cherry run. Garden City

ThIs_"'l=1.~by""'Noncn

LIVE BAND

Vood_,,_~ThIs_im

-

Community Arts Auditorium
Wayne State Ur]lverslty, .450 Kirby
S,chool Group Performalices

Tuesday, November 16 - Friday. November 19
9:45 a.m. and 11 a.m.

m>lap=!>lobyag<n<nlUSp<",",
jJandJchn_

WAYNE STATE

For Further Information Call: WSU Dance Departl)1~nt (313) 577:4273
~ual ,opportunity/affirmative

:
H

MEADOW BROOK THEATRE
a star~spangled
musical
extravaganza!

OCT 20

THROUGH

The Detroit Public TV Auction is now

Shop It
CONCEIVEO BY MARY KYTE WITH
MEL MARVIN & GARY PEARLE

housewares,

. ®bll.~nrer l!J 'i£«cn~rir
"..:.liP
'ifJ"-"
IIlW\l.I-mRi

"011_"-0...0.--"

HAn iridescent cascade

~tt~·-6

(;~:;~4550

-New Yatt MagazIne

riMON.SAT. 10AM • 6PM
~vww,mbthoatre.com
'"'

GROUPS: 370·331/1

TICKETS; (248)

I

- , "
--'

Mode possible by:

DAIMLERCHRYSLER

~~,

377 3300
Jf1t-....
_,.
fill'
.. _-+
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.Charles Dickens'

F A V

0
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~\trtSh1t%
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OIara!

adapted and directcQ by Charles Nolte

Meadow Brook
Theatre
Oakland Unlversity's

ProfesSional Theatre

For tickets call
the Box Office

(246)377·,300
.. Tickets also ,available .at all
Ticketmaster locatiol\s. .
(248) 64S·6666 .

Sima,

Prcscilled wllh Ihe geoerous suppon of

Supponed by. 5'

.

®bsenrer Olttemrlr
NEW"
........

SEATS STILL AVAILABLE FOR THESE DATI'S!

captivating, endearingt

gIft certificates.
and more

support Detroit Public

It was·1900 and a new
Century dawned - The
American Century: filled with
grand dreams. immigrant
hopes. Ice cream socials and
the hot new sound of ragtime.
Your whole family will cheer
. 'Sullyl' along with Teddy
RoosevelLmuskhall star
. Anna Held,refoimer. Emma
Goldman, an African'American
domestic worker and a
Chaplin-esque tramp in thiS
sweeping musical celebration.

ofsongs - delidous,

collectibles.

Shop 24 hours. 7 days
a weel~ with features
lite Auto Bid TId

• 75.00 per person
until Nov.l5th

November 20-December 236

NOV 14

. pacl(JIges.

"DP &r-~

I

TheToledo Museum of Art

action employe'r;

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY'S PRdFESSIONAl THEATRE COMPANY

Bid on travel

Featuring

• ett.alUtd 6 '8asut and

'. UNlVcRSIl)'

.t\'

BANQUETS

r.bIo """""'~ Rl;ta Soddr(AAS).Now.......
Sinon !'bam and me "" &B.Gonld a:"",-",

.

.I;

'. .oma

Wayne. State UJliverslty
Dance. CompaJlyPresents

Saturday, November 20,1999
11.a.m. and 1 p.m.

ftfdliwe;t!t'ffeJ(I(/fJ.,1f( E,,~d

111iUtnniuIU

Call 419-255.-8000
for more information

Wayne State University is a'n

iJ(Q

HALF-PRICE
PREVIEW PERFORMANCES
'i"o"I... 1<0<. 2e, 2.ee i'ii'
\,lo[urd.n ~'!1\ 20, (, '0 r m
'lind.n :\n\ 21 2'(){l r m
~l1nd.1\'. Sn\' : 1 . (, \0

r III

SPECIAL FAMILY DlSCOllNTS
THANKSGIVING WEEfOlND
Friday, Nov. 26. 8.00 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 27.2.00 p.m.
Saturday, Nov, 27.6:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 28. 2:00 p.m.
Sunday. Nov 28. 6:30 p.m,

W<dnc.dav. Dec. I. 2.00 p.m.
Th""d.v. 0.:< 2. R'OO p.m
h,dav. Pn1, ROO pm
\.Hurd.n, n~,,- 4. 2 ·00 m

r

4.6,,0 p,m
1,00 p.m
'undav. Dct S, 6.10 pin
Thu"day. D«. 9, 8.00 p.m
Frtday, Dec. 10,8:00 p.m.
Sarurday. Dec. 11.2:00 p,m.
Saturday. Dec 11.6:30 p,m.
,\,lturJav,

[)C'l

'\undav. 11("1...

C;.

Sunday, Dec, 12. 2:00 p,m.
Sunday. Dec. 12.6:30 p.m .

i\iId aU perfonnllnces Oecember l6-26

,.

Workshop for p~ets 10,okl~g for more
members, 2-4 p.m. third TUesday of
month, In the Jenkins rooms on the
third floor of the \-Ivanla CiviC Center
. Library. 32777 Five Mile, east of
Farmington Road. (734) 762-7568

The first Congolese Dance Drama ever
produced In America Is performed by
Ann Arbor's'owQ congolese Dance
Company. Blehln!, Bla Congo. 8 p.m.
Thursday-Sunday. Nov. 11-14. and 2
p.m. Saturday-Sunday. Nov. 13-14. In
the Trueblood Theatre Inside the Frieze
I'!ullqlng, cotner of State and Huron
Streets,' Ann I!;rtioi.·$16. $7 students.
(734) 7640450

POUSH ALUANCE DANCERS OF
DEARBORN
Dance and language classes for ages '3
to adult have begun Saturday mornings
at Prince of Peace Church, on Altar
Road, Dearborn. (313) 581·3181

STARDUST bALLROOM
Guitarists Michael Varverakls and Jeff
Hartshorn perfOrm 8 p,m. Friday, Nov.
1~, at Borders Books and Music,
Farmington Hills. (248) 737.()il0
(Jazz/New /\ge)

GEM JAZZ TRIO
Performs 7-11 p.m. Frldays-SaturdlWS,
at the C~ntury Club Resteurant, 333
Madison Aye .. De'trolt. (913) 96309800

ED GOOCH QUARTET
9:90 p.m. Frlday-~aturclay. Nov. 12-13.
. Bird of Paradise. 207 S. Ashley Street.
Ann Arbor. CovElr $5. (734) 662-8310

MATT MICHAELS TRIO

Dance parties' 9 p.m. Fridays. lessons
IIlso available, at the dance studiO,
28651 Northwestern Hwy.. Southfield.
$8. (248) 356-5678

COMEDY
ELDORADO COUNTRY CLUB
Keith Ruff with Mary Miller and Dee
Profitt, 9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov.
12-13. at 2869 N. Pontiac Trail.
Commerce Twp_ (248) 624-1050

JOEY:S COMEDY CLUB
Steve Marmel, also Greg Lausch and
Rich Higginbottom Thursday-Saturday,
Nov. 11-13, at the club above Kicker'S
All Am~rlcan Grill; 36071 Plymouth
ROBt!. Uvonla,. 8 p.m. WednesdaysThursdays, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays. Third Level
Improv ani! new talent nl~hts, 8 p.m .
. Sundays ($6), (734) 261-0555

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
Todd Wooster also Derek Richards
ThurSday, Nov. 11, at 'the club, 269 E.
Fourth St" Royal Oak. 8 p.m. TuesdaysThurSdayS', 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Fridays-Saturdays, and 7:30 p.m.
Sundays: (248) 542-9900 or
http://www.comedycastle.com

SECOND CITY
Alternatlve Mondays production through
Nov. 22 ($8). ·Phantom Menace to
Society· Wednesday-Sunday, 2301
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Malnstage
comMy acts: $10 Wednesdays,
TburSd.ays. Sundays, $17.50 on Fridays,
an~ $:l~,?O. 00 ~aturdays. (313) 9652222, . ' .. ' .'
.

.
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. Waned'La~e.(248)669-;Ll\4:1'.·:' . Sat 4r(layl'!"ov":l.S •.St. Alldrews Hall,
(248)6j\5-(j666 or .
Hounds, :I.!56'o,Woodward Avenue.
.'
Factories: Detrolters Work 1701i90i," formerly known as "FUrstoTHE8AC1~DOORS"""" ':,' :.' "
.431,E~Gongri1ss,Oetrjllt; is:l.S) 96:1.WWW.tlcketrna:;t!!t.com
BloQmf)elt;fH.lUs,Fr~e;/~li,ages; (248)
Factories." with a ne~ Lanel Office;
s'p':m:$atti;daY','~QV,27; ~'agJdli~g. ", MELT or I'(Ww.961melt.Qom .
DAVIt!.MiLES,·
e¥48oolbi~i1s,diJo) ,: . '.
'.
'Wheelof Fortune" slyle land acquISI,'~2~2p,}Xpo~WarC! A,VeV~Ei,F.~~I1~~W. ":. FlI,.TJ;:R... . :'"
10P.('(1. SaW~day,Nov. '13; 9 p.m.
ST"P~!\IIESCHI!\ID~R. .... .'
tlon InteractIve. three new Vldeo~reen ; $10 Ihadv.anc~. (~4l!)' 54!f30aQ' '.. ', '. : ap'Rl; Friday, ~ov. :1.2, Clutch Cargo.
ThuTsi!ay, D!!c.2,aU'8.t Oxfor~ .Inn
8 p.m. frIday. NoV.~6·,.BQtders Books
In\eractlves, a documentary ~I!leo.a.. . ,BAPENAK£Q lADIES.' ........•.~' ' ; , '
65 E•. ,Huroh. Pontlilc, Tickets .$1l'i .
. Jl!V rn,'43:;l17 E. Grand River, N9VI: 21.and.Mus!c; 3924 .~ardViln ~oil.ll, Auburn'
new fleavylndustry .section Ilnd'a.dl.~ '. . WlthTlll B~chma";'7::ii(j R,m:'SaturdSy;
/ldvsnce/$;I,1,dSY!if shoW. (3i3) 961,
and over. $5cover;Sat1,lr!lay'perfor,
. ·Hllls. fl.eed248),3;3~5013~O:azz)
.
play explaining Detrolt'$ mCivefrom'
. Jan.,!;fh!i:·P~fa~llcifAubiiiri'l:Jllls.,,' .; ¥ELTor\Yww,961~lt;com(l~dustrlal)
. ·Jm.E~FFncBJlnLLSIY.(.2.4!!) 3.05'58'56 (r&, b)
. JOH~SC~F,lELOBAND ,...... , .
"Stov.e Capital of the worrd·totheTlcke.tS)..$5Q~nir$;;I5. 'res.ilrY!!!!.• (248)'
I'q~c;l.E CDRI;;~I;P/U~TY . .
Wlth:ChatileHurner. Adam .Cruz Dtio.; 8
. MQtor City. automobll!lcePltiil:o~the .' 645'66\>6·' .. ' . • . . : . " "
,Wlthtoilipoplust Kill. Culture Bandits.
~:p.m. Saturday, Nov. 27. St. Andrews
p.pl.Saturday,'NpV,':20, MajeStic
:i:iA~DY
Correctloiuil' Education, 7 p.m. '. . . . Hall,43;1. E. Congress. Detroit. Tickets ' ~2h48eat)(::.~.e".t.66Tcil!;.!rIC.k,· !!\sonsljle $22.
world, at themuse~m. 5401 y,roodw.ard.. 'BIG B~I)
Saturcjay~ Nov: ~3. The Sheltar,431 E; .
on sale $26; ;l,8andoVe'r, (248) 645- .
)
.....= " ~
, Ave. (~! Kirby.); DetroIt. Museum hOUrS ... 9 p.1)1. frlda¥,:De9.• ~. 'Cltitptl C/lrgp,:1l5
are 9;30 ".m.·5 p.m. weqO~$day~Frld~y.I::.'!i,qron;;~ontiac •.Jlck~!~$:t7:.0n sal.e'
Congress, Detrel.lt.:Allages. Tickets ,$7,. ~ E/666,orwWw.ticketmaster.com
www.t/cketmsster;com
ALVIN'S' .. ' .
" "
,:.
10 a.m.·5 p.rTi. Saturday:S~ndilY: free
nOw. All aglls. (248) 64Q'666E1.
(313) ge1.MELlor Www.961melt;com
MQ~K S~TE1'. '. . S £ c r O R 7G·
.
. admissIon WediJesdays;$.3 forildults~
THE BLANI(S .' " , ':' ."
:".' .
CHARliE GEHItINGER
7:30 p.m., 11 p.m. Wednesday,
WltliGlve. VU(lj! fllpples •.8 p.m.
Th.e Hush Party wlth'reSld~nt DJs .';.
$1.5Q.<senlors ,ano children aged :1.2·18. . WlthCrfmlnals. LES StI~hes;.DuckY .
8 p.tii. FIlday. Nov. 12; EiordersBooks
Thuis~w. Nov, 17·18. Bird of paradise., . Si!iurdllY, Nov. 13,\ Maglq.!3i!g, 22920
Melvin HillllOdCent•.10 p,m. Mondays;
andCluDColqr•.fell\urlng funk. and
free for, ohlldr~n ages 11 andYQunger
Boys. 6 p.rn. Sunday. Dec: 12. 'The
and Music. 1:1.225. Rocll.ester Road.
. 20.7 $. Ashley Street. Ann Arbor.
. WooC!WardAv·enue, Ferndale•. $5 cQVer.
Thursdays-Sundays: (3:1.3)833-1805 or
Shelter. '431 E.• congress. De\r()I\. All
Rochester Hills. (248)662-0558 (.folk)
Tlc.kets$20 advanCe. (734) 662·.8310
(248)'544-p030;
. .'.
dlscp. 8,p.m. Wednesdays (frileiiefcirjl.
10 li'rr!-l., at· iliti club, 5766.C(ass AV~ •. · . '
http://wwW,detrolthlstorlcal.org .
ages. Tickets $8. (313) 961·MELT or
GETUP KIDS .
. M~TLQAF.·
.
.
SOT. ROCK '. "
:'
....
.,
Petrolt.$5. :1.8; ilri~ .qlcjer. (3:i3)~2:,
7:3.0 p.m; Sunday; 'Dec. 12. State'
9:30'p,m:'Frlday'Satu rd ay; Nov. 19·20.
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
www,961melt.com
With. At The Drive-In and .Ultlmate
23550[ .litt~:I/wwl:!.al'liris;~.tcom;coiJi
IMAX movies Inchide"Tropical.
BLU£ CAT
FakebooJ<. 7 p,m. Friday. Nov.1!:li
Tljeatre.D.etrc;Jlt.Tlckets $28.50.
Mr. a'S farm. ,24555 ~ovIRolid. Novl.
Rainforest" at 10.a:m. Mondays1 p.m. Frlday.SaturdaY, Nov. 19,20.'i:ox
Magic Stick. Majestic Theatre Center.$4!);6P.Allages.(313)961.MELT or
N9cover.21 ilndov~r.12<11\)34!H038;' ARj30RIlREWING C:0 ..,PANY. '.' .'.
!.atlndllOce,nlght,9l:;l0 p.;~ to i2:3q ,
Frl~ays. "Thrill Rid!!: The ScIence of
anel Hounds. i56!) WoodwardAv~nue,
Detroit. $7 advance.,<I1i ages; (313)'
www.96imelt.com
.
Wednesday,. NOI!. 24.:wopdprtdge
a.m.w~ays, ~4 E;~a$'hl.ogtiin St, •. '
Fun" at.1 p.m. MondayS-Fridays. and
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248) .
833.9700
.
.
M'IKE NEss
'Tavern;;!8$.St.Aubfn • .Det{0It;(313)
Ann!\tIlQt.
Free; 21;$0 Qldei; (734) .•
"Everest" and "Whales." multiple show·
6M-4800(blues) .
GIVE:
With Ro.a~ King,8 p.m. friday. lIIov.26.;· 2?9-0!H8;Friday·s.i\urday'Dee.34.
Ings seven clays a week. at the center;
BLUE ROSE
With Sec~r 10, Vudu Ilippies, 8
Clutch Cargo. Pontiac. Tickets $11:.50i· . Lak'e Point Yacht'Club.. UYonla. (734) . ' 213-139~ http://wwVI,arbotllrew·.,
,
'
•
Ing.cOm·, <.• ' "
noon, 2 p.m. arid 4 p,m. MondaysSaturday. Nov, 20, Ubr.ary Pub. 42100
S' d
N
M'
advance: (24?) \j45-66~1l·
.
691>3.868 •.. '
Thursdays and 7 p.m. Fridaysp.m. atliI' ay, DV. 13, agIc
THE NIGHT 898)(!>TOLE'SiSTER SEED,
....'. .
BIItD.OF PARA1>ISE . ,'
.
Saturdays. and 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
Gra.nd River Avenue, Novl. (248) 34922920'Woodward A.ve., .
CHRISTMAS
With Mlc.haei King; darilels crossing, 8
Th!!Blrci Pf paradise Oi:cMstra per· •
SundayS; at 5020 JoM R (at Warren).
9110 (blues)
F emd81e (248) 544-3030.
Featuring B.ush, Oasls. blink,182, Ben
p.m· Saturday, NoV. 20. Maglc'Elag.
forms Mondays•.cOvet $5;:Ron ·Brooks . .
HARRINGTONBR9THERS
tiarper and the Innocent Criminals. 8
. 22920 Woodward ,<\venue, Ferndale. $6
DWoit. Admission to Exhibit Hall Is $3 . RO.BERT SRADLEY'S BLACKWATER
Trio performs WeQnest1ays and
for adults. $2 for children ages 3-15
SURPRISE'
7 p,m. Tuesday. Nov. 16•. Fo~ and
p.m. 'Sunday. Dec. 5. CoboArena.
cover; 21 and ovel. (248),544-3030. .
Thursdays, cover $3; Paul Klinger's
and adults ages 60 and older. free for
9:.30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 19. Blind Pig.
Hounds. 1560Woodward Avenue.
Detroit. Tickets on sale $34.89.
SlYIoollUAzi CHRISTMAS
Easy Street Swl"gtet' plllYB Dixl,!land 5
Children ages 2 and younger. IMAX
208 S. First Street. Ann Arbor. Tickets
Bloomfleld:Hilis. Free. All ages, (248)
$24.89. $19.89. (248) 645-6666 (alter' Featuring Dave Koz•.Dll'Jld Benoit,
p.m. to·8 p.m •. every·Frlday, cOV!jr'$2;'
$10 advance. (734) 996-8555
64,4-4800 (blues)..
native bash)
Brenda Russell. Peter White. 8 p,m.
films are additional $4. (313)577-8400
Palll Finkbelner's Jazz )amcan be seen
9 p.m. Sundays; cover $2. aU at.the-:
DETROIT ZOO
MAIRE BRE~NAN
I
HOUS£OF BlUES LONESTAR TOUR
ROQERY.NOLLMISSION
Tuesday. Dec, 14, State ineatr~.
club. 207 S. Ashley Street. Ann Att)O,r.
Tlie exhibit. "Inside/Outside: The .Art of 8 p.m, Thursday. Nov, 18, Magic Bag.
Has been canceled: Refunds available
FrIday. Noy•. 12. Muldoons. 3982 W.
Detroit. Tlck.ets $25. $20. (248) 545'
(734)
662-8310 uaZz)
.
22920. Woodward Avenue,Fernd.ale.
at point of purchase: Tickets charged
Auburn Road. Rochester Hills. (248)
6666'
,:
.
Caring" continues through Jan. 2. In the
Bt\ND
PIG'
.
Wlldllfa Interpretive Gallery at the zoo.
Tickets $20. 18 and over;. (248) 645'
by phorie or online refunded by .mail to
852·2707; Saturday. Nov. 13. BUilfrog,
KRISTEN .SMYTIf
"SWlng~liIy" night with dance
10 MI!e, Royal Oak. $7.50.
6666 or wiYw.tlcketmaster,corn
tlcketmaster. P;O. Box 2191,
225 Orton\lille Road. ClarkSton. (248)
Friday-Saturday. Nov. 19-20,:Bogey's
8450
$5.50 serilors/stiJdimts .. $4.50 ages 2·
CAFE DE 1'ACUBA
Southfield. Mich. 48307. Call (.313)
627·7755; Fiiday-Saturday, Nov'1~20.
Bar a~d G,III.:l.42 f.,walied .L8ke Driv.e; . lE!ssons, dancing. 7 p.m. Sundays at the
club, 208 S, F'lrst St,. AnI! Arbor. $3 in
.'
6p.m, Friday. Nov. 19, The $~e.l~er. 431
983.6611.
.
Hamlin'Pub. 741 S. Lapeer Road. Lake
. Walled Lake. (248) 669-1441
12. (248)'398-0903
.
. advanc!!. $5 at the do~r; 19 and olde/.
DOSSIN.GREAT .LAKES MUSEUM
E. Congress. Detrol.t. Ali ages. Tickets
HOWLING DIABLOS
Orion. (241;1) 814-8109.
.
SOULfuL CELEBRATiON
(734) 996-8555 or http://wwwJntuft·
VIsit the newest exhibition "Folk Art of
$10 advance/ $12 daY of shoW. (313)
8 p.m. Friday. Nov: 19, Magic Bag.
THE NUMBERS
Featuring Kirk Franklin. Heieklah
solar.com or http://www.lllindplgmU4
. the Great Lakes" or "Racing onthe
961·MELT or www.961melt.colll
22920 Woodward Avenue. Ferndale. $7
10 p.m. Saturday, Nov• .27. 313Jac.
Walker, Kelly Price, Karen Clark·Sheard.
slc.com· .
' ..
Wind: Salling on the Great lakes," also
CHEF CHRIS BLUES BANO •
cover. 21 and over: (248) 544-3030
upstairs from Jacoby's, 624 Brush
Crystal Lewis. Anointed. Malvin Sapp •
Bin.LFROG
.BAR AND GRill
.a temporarye~hlblt on the construction
9:30 p.m. Thursday; Nov. 18. 1<arl's
IMPACT 7
Street,Detrolt.·$5 cover. 18 and over.
Darwin Hobbs. Lead by muslcaldlrec·
Acoustic nightwlttrPacklstani
"
and launch of the S.S. Edmund
.
Cabin. 9779 N. Terntorlal Ro~;
9 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 11. 10 p.m.
(313) 962·7067 (Brltpop)'
tor, Sheila E•• 8 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 11.
Tambourine MODdays; Karaoke with QJ
Fitzgerald, at 100 Strand Orlveon Belle
'Plymouth, (734) 455'8450
Frlday·Saturday, Nov. 19-20, Oxford Inn
ROBERT PENN
Joe· Louis Arena. Detroit. Tickets on
Eric Tuesdays. Bridge performs
" ,
Isle~ Detroit. Regular admission $2, $1
CHRIS CORNEll
Tavern. 43317 E•. Grand Rlver•. Novi. :;11
·10 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 20. Memphis
sale $50, $35, $25.$15. (248) 645'
Thursday'Sunday; Afte'r-work party with
senlors/chlidrerj ages 12·18 during the
7:30 p.m .. Friday, Nov. 19. State
and over. $5 'cover for Friday and
Smoke. 100 S. Main Street. Royal Oak.
6666,'
Joint Venture 6-9 ·p.m. FrldllYs. all at ,the
hours of 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday·
Theatre. DetrOit. Tickets $24.75. Ali
Saturday performances. (2481 305'
(248) 5434300 (blues)
SPAn
club. 15414 Telegraph RQad. Redford ,
Sunday. (313) .852-4051
ages. (3131 961.MELT or
5856 (r&b)
PENNYWISE
Sunday. Nov. 14, Cadieux Cafe. 4300
(313) 533-4477
.
•
HENRY F()RD ESTATE:-FAIR LANE.
www.961melt.comJ.GEIi.·S BAND
With Strungout and All. 7 p.m,
Cadleux •. Oetroil. (313) 88241560
CLUTCfI CARQO'S/MILl $TRnf
.'
With The Romantics. 8:30 p.m, Friday.
Thursday, Nov. 18. Clutch Cargo, 64 E.
spat@www.detroltmuslc.com
Estate tours llichide the restored river·
. THE COREVARES .
"FlaSl)baCk" night with ~The Planet",!
side powerhouse. Henry Ford's personal
With Mr. Tidy, A Planet for Te~~s. 10
Dec. 31;.The Palac.e of Auburn Hills.·
Huron. Pontiac. All ages. Tickets
STEREOLAB
.
WPLT on levet twO (Clutch Cargo·s). elld
garage and cars, giant generators
p.m. Frfday. Nov. 26. 313.)ac. upstairs
Tickets $99.50, $79.50. $59.50.
$12.50. (313) 961·MELT or
8 p.m. Thursday. D,ec.-9. Clutch Cargo.
so/;>ool funk on I.evel three. and. techri,O
placed by Ford and Thomas. Edison that
from Jacoby's. 624 Brush Street.
$19.99 includes parking cost. (248)
www.961melt.co·m
65 E. Huron. Pontiac. Tickets $12'
and hOuse on level four. 8:30 p.m. . .
stili operate, and the tunnel' to the 56Oet,oit. ·$5 cover.i8 and over: (31~)
641'>6666 or www.tlcketmaster,com
PHISH
advance. 18. and older. (248) 645'
Saturdays.
at too clUb.' 65 E. Huron. '"
room mansion with elaborate carved
962·7067 (punk)
ALAN JACKSON
7:30 p.m. ThurSday. Dec. 2. The Palace
6666.
Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m. 21'and
woodwork and personal artifacts, at
COUNTING CROWS
With Lonestar, 8 p,m. Saturday; Feb, 5,
of Auburn Hills. Tickets on sale $25
THE STill
older; Alternative dance nlght .. ~ p.m;
4901 Evergreen Road. Dearborn. (313)
With Joe 90, Gigolo Aunts, 6:30 p.m.
The Palace of Auburn Hills. Tickets
advance/$27 day of show, Eight ticket
9:30 p,m.Thursday, Nov. 11, Karf's
Wednesdays In ClutchCargo·s. 18 and
Tuesday, Nov. 16. State Theatre.
$32 ..50 and $25,50. (248) 645,6666.
limit per person. (248) 645'6666 or
Cabin, 9779 N. Territorial Road,
593.5590
older. (248) 333-2362 or
•
~~~~~~~~EENFIELD VILLAGE
DetrOit. Tickets $27. AII,ages~p48)
JARS OF CLAY
www.ticketmaster.com
Plymouth. (734) 455'8450
http://www.~61melt.com ,
, 9 p,m. Frl.day. Dec. 10. Clutch Cargo,
PO DUNK
STING
645,6666
.'
flYING FISH TAVERN
The.vlllage Is celebrating Its 70tlt seaCROSBY,. STII,LS,NASH ANP
65 E. Huron. Pontiac. All ages.
8 p.m, Wednesday. Dec, 10. The
With M'shell Ndegeocello. 7:30 p.m.
See Larry Arb.pur live 7 p.m. Tuesdays,
son with a host of activlti.es. and
YOUNG
Tickets· $15 advance. (248) 64~6666'
Shelter. 431 E. Congress, Detroit. All
Wednesday Dec, 1, State Theatre.
Wednesdays.
TbursdllYs, at the tavern.
exhibits suchasAbraham Uncoln's
8.'p.m; Monday, Jan, 24. The Palace of
JELlY'S PI£RCED TATTOO
ages. Tickets $6. (~13) 9S1·MELT or
2115 Woodward Avenue. Detroit. All
17.600 W•. 13 Mlle Road, Beverly Hills.
assassination chair and illife mask
Auburn Hills. Tickets $76. $51, and
8 p.m.' Friday. Nov. 19. Borders Books
www.961melt'.comages. Tickets $110. $85. (248) 645'
(248) fi47-7747 (acovstlc folk)
•
made 60 days before his assassination,
$40.50 reserved. Eight ticket limit per
and Music. 1:1.2.2 S: Rpchester Road,
THE PRIME MINISTERS
6666,. .
GOLD "OLLAR
af the museum, 20900 Oakwood Blvd..
Rocooste'r HI·lIs. 1.248) 652 "558
WI h F
F' I F '
N 12
JOE STRUM. M~R AND. THE
Dearborn: Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.llI.
POerOs on. (248) 64S-6666 or (2.48) .377·
(funk'alternatIVe)'
-v
t alse ICt on, naay. ov.,
uES'CALEROS
Hip-hop and daQcehall reggae dance
'"
Rlvertown 5aloon.1977 Woodbridge,
1 O
night w/thDJ Chino. 8 p.m.
d.ally. $12.50. $11.50.senlors. $7.50
DENNIS CYPORYN
JIMMIE JACKSON AND THE BLUES
Detrol.!. (313) 567-6020.
8 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 18. St. Andrews
Wednesdays at the ·cIUb. 3129 Cess
CONNECTIO' N
PR. IMUS
Hall, 431·E. Congress, Detroit. 18 and
'klds 5'12, members and children under
5 free. (313) 271.1620
8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 12. Borders.Books
Ave.. Detroit. Cover charge, 21 and
and Music. 3924 Baldwin Road. Auburn
7 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Nov. 12·13, Fox
With IncubUS and Buckethead. 6:30
over. Tlckets $20 advance/ $23 day of
MEADOW BROOK HALL
older. (313) 833-6873 or
and Hounds, 3,560 Woodward Avenue,
p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 17, State
·show. (313) 961·MELT or
Hills. Free. (248) 335'5013
http://www.golddollar.com
Public tours ofthe 110-room historic
DANIELS CROSSING
BloomfiE!ld Hills. Free, All ages. (248)
Theatre. DetrOit. Tickets $20, All ages,
www.961melt.com·
THE GROOVE ROOM
mansion built by Ma.tllda Dodge Wilson ..
644-4800 (blues)
(248) 645-6666
STUNNING AMAZON CO RELEASE
8 p.ITL Friday, Nov. 19. Borders Books
Goth and industrial wIth O.J, Paul
widow of auto pioneer John Dodge. and
With Foxgloves and special guests
JODI
THE PROMISE RING
arid
Music.
3924
Baldwin
Road,
Auburn
Wednesdays. Free admission with Goth
her second husband Atfred G. Wilson.
Vinny and Joey of Sponge, 10 p.m.
7 p.m. Tuesday. November 16, Magic
6 p.m, Wednesday, Nov. 24. Oxford Inn
Hills.
Free.
(248)
335'5013
(folk)
attire: Funk. hip-hop and tOp 40 With OJ
daily at 1:30 p.m., and 3:30 p.m.
Stick. Majestic Theater Center. DetrOit. . Wednesday. Nov. 24. 313.jac, upstairs
Tavern,
43317
E.
Grand
River.
Novi.
Mac D. Thursdays. Women admitted
DANZIG
Sundays. on the campus of Oakland
from Jacoby·s. 624 Brusb Street,
Hckets.$9 advance. (248) 645'6666 or
(248)
305'5856
"Love Factory' alternative mix.of
free;
Samhaln,
Hatebreed,
7:30
p.m.
With
University. Rochester, $8, $6 seniors.
DetrOit. $5 cover. 18 and over. (313)
www.ticketmaster.com
STANLEY JORDAN
80s and 90s with D.l. Matt Fridays: .
Tuesday. Nov. 23, State Theatre,
$4 children ages S-12. (248) 370-3140
962· 7067 (acoustic rock)
THE
PUSH
STARS
With Psyfunk. 8 p:m. Friday. Nov. 12.
Atternative dan¢e with OJ Matt
DetrOit, (248) 645-6666 or www.ticket·
IVIUSEUM OF AFRICAN AMERICAN
SUN MESSENGERS
Sunday, Nov. 14. 7th House, 7 N.
Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Avenue,
Saturdays, at the clUb. 1815 N. Main
master.com
HISTORY
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 12, Oxford Inn
saghiaw. Pontiac, (248) 335'3540 (upFerndale.
Tickets
$15.
(248)
544-3030
St. (at 12 Mile Road). Royal Oak. Free
DAYS OF THE NEW
"I Made This Jar... " the life and works
Tavern, 43317.E. Grand Alver. Novi.
and-coming pop rockers)
KGB
before
10 p.m. nightly. 21 and older.
8 p.m. Tuesday. Nov, 23, st. Andrews
of the enslaved African American pot·
(248) 305'5856 (r&b)
PUSHERS UNION
p.m.
Wednesday.
Nov.
24,
Oxford
Inn
9
(248)
589-3344 or http://www.the.
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. All ages.
ter. Dave continues through Jan. 2, at
1(01(0
TAYLOR
10 p.m, Friday. Nov. 19. 313,Jac,
Tavern. 43317 E. Grand River, Novl.
grooveroom.com
Tickets $12. (313) 961·MELT or
the museum. 315 E. Warren. Detroit.
10 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 1, Memphis
upstairs from Jacoby·s. 624 Brush
(248) 305'5856.
JD'S KEY CLUB
www.961melt.com
(313) 49;4-5800
Smoke,
100
S.
Main
Street,
Royal
Oak,
Street,
Detroit.
$5
cover.
18
and
over,
BB KING
Working Wednesdays with free food buf·
DEATH. IN VEGAS
PLYMOUTH HISTORICAL MUSEUM
TIckets $10. (248) 543-4300 (blues)
(313)
962·7067
(rock)
With Bobby "Blue" Bland, ] p.m. and
fet. $1 off drinks. featunng Matt
With DJs Paul Heart and Richard
"Celebrate the Century" exhibit cantin·
.TRUCKS
BAND
DEREK
QUEENSRYCHE
10 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 12. Royal Oak
Safranak, Jimmy Sullivan, Marc DOiron
Fearless, 8 p.m. Monday. Nov. 22. St,
ues at the museum, 155 S. Main,
8 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 11. Magic Bag,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 30, State
MusiC Theatre. Royal Oak. Tickets on
and WIZ. doors at 4:45 p.m.
Andrews Hall, 431 E, Congress, Detroit.
Plymouth. $2, $.50 kids. $5 family.
22920 Woodward Avenue. Ferndale.
Theatre. Detroit, Tickets $39.50,
sale
$55.
(248)
645'6666
or
www.tick·
Wednesdays:
Ladies Night featunng
All ages. Tickets $10. (313) 961·MELT
(734) 455'8940
Tickets $10 advance, (248) 544-3030
$29.50. (3131 961·MELT or
Rod Norman, Jimmy SullIvan. Gary
etmaster.com
or www.961melt.com
SPIRIT OF FORD
I
rockln'
blues)
www.961melt.com
Mumford and WIZ. doors at 7 p,m.
EARL KLUGH AND BOB JAMES
DETROIT BLUES SOCIETY PRE·
Interactive automotive science and
TWISTING TARANTULAS
RADIUM
thurSdays: Matt Saffanak. WIZ, Rod
6:30 p.m: Friday. Nov. 26, State
SENTS
technology experience with exhibits
p,m,
Wednesday.
Nov.
24,
Karl's
9:30
Friday. Nov. 12. Club Bart, 22726
Norman. Gary Mumford. Marc DOIron
Theatre, Detroit. Tickets on sale $45.
Women of Dettolt Blues, featuring
and theaters for all ages, NASCAR Pit
Cabin, 9779 N. Territorial Road,
Woodward Avenue, Ferndale: Friday,
and Jimmy Sutllvan perform, $5 cover
$27.50. $15. (248) 645,6666
Priscilla Price. Bettye LaVette and
Stop Challenge. Turbo Tour full·motion
Plymouth,
(7341
455'8450
Nov.
19.
Scallci·s.
6650
Allen
Ro~,
and doors at 7 p.m, Fridays and
KNEE DEEP SHAG CD RELEASE
Kerry Price, 2·4:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
simulator ride, .9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally, at
STEVE VAl
Alien
Park:
Saturday.
Dec,
4,
Old
Saturdays,
all at the club. 1 North
PARTY
13, The Scarab Club. 217 Farnsworth.
1151 Village Drive. acrosS from Henry
With Eric Sardinas. 8 p,m. Sunday. Nov.
Miami, 3930 Cass Avenue, DetrOit:
Saginaw, Pontiac. (248) 338-7337.
With Johnny Socko, 8 p.m.
Detroit. Free, Donations benefit Detroit
Ford Museum & Greenfield Village.
14. St, Andrews Hall. 431 E. Congress,
Saturday. Dec. 18. Jacoby·s. 624 Brush
(dueling pianos)
Wednesday. Nov. 24. Magic Bag,
Blues Society Education Fund. (313)
Dearborn. $6. $5 seniors. $4 ages 5'
Detroit. All ages, Tickets $18 advance/
Street, Detroit. (Rock)
LA BOOM TEEN ~IGH1'CWB
831·1250
22920 Woodward Avenue.
12. (313) 317·7474
$20
day·
of
Show.
(313)
961·MELT
or
RAGE AGAINST THE MACHINE
Dance night for teen,s ages 15'19. 8
DEZINE INTENT
THE PARADE STUDiO
Ferndale. $8 cover. 21 and over.
www.961melt.com
With Gang Starr. 7:30 p.m, Saturday,
p.m. to 1 ~.m, Fridays and Saturdays at
Tours weekdays 9 a,m. to 3 p.m .. at the 9 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Nov. 19-20,
(248) 544-3030
JOE LOUIS WALKER AND THE
Nov, 27. The Patace of Auburn Hills.
the club. 1172 N, PonUac Trail. Waited
Dec. 10-11. Monday. Dec, 31, Mr. Z's
studio, DetrOit, $10, $7 student. (313)
LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND
BOSSTALKERS
lake. Ages 15'19. (248) 926-9960
Steakhouse. Five Mile and Inkster
Tickets $25. (248) 645,6666.
341,6810
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 19, Lower Town
8 p.m, Saturd!lY. Nov, 13. 7tl\ House, N.
MAJESTIC THEATRE CIONTER
roads, ·Redford. (313) 537,5600
JAKE REICHBART
Grill. 195 W. Liberty. Plymouth, Cover
Saginaw Street. Pontiac, TiCkets $15.
"Good Sounds: with muSic by The
THE DIAMOND DUKES
8 p,m. Friday. Dec, 3. Borders Books
charge. 21 and over. (7341 451·1213
(248) 645'6666
POPULAR
Tonehead Coliective and images by
9 p,m, Friday. Nov. 12. Ford Road Bar
and
MusiC.
1122
S,
Rochester
Road.
SHEILA LANDIS TRIO
WILCO
Thomas Video. 9 p.m. Fridays at Magic
M:USIC
and Grill. 35505 Ford Road, Westland.
8 p.m. FridaY., Nov. 26. Borders Books . Rochester Hills, (248) 652·0558 (hall·
With Old 97.s·and Outrageous Cherry. 8
Stick, 18 and older. Fiee; 'Work
. . ' Free: 21 and over.17S4) 721·8609
. . . •. . ' .
day guitar)
and MUsic. 1122 S; Rochester !load. .
p;m. Tuesday, Nov. 23, Majestic
Release," Rock
BoWl happy hour .
THE ALlIGATORS-<-·· ...;._...-.-. '(blues) ,
.'.
RARE EARTH
Theatre, tletrolt.TicketS$15advanoe,·
Rochester, Hills•.(248)652-0558 (hall·
with bOWl!ng. music and complhnentsry
day Jazz) ',,: . '.
. .
Frlday·Saturllay, Nov, 26-27, Oxford Inn
'. thur~daYIN;ov: 11; Memphis Smoke.
TIi" DICTATORl) .. '.,
.' .
(2<11\) 645-6666 •.
'.
.
food j'rCirnthe MlijesticCaJe. S-Sp.m.
With Bump-N·Ugllesa.ndGlone Defects.
,.'downtown Roya( QaK. (24l3) 5434300
Tavern, 43317: E. Grand River. Novl:
. FiId!!},sat Garden8OW.I.$6.18 and . ' .
BOBBY .LEWiS AND HIS
AN\>REWllj.lAMS& THESADIES
(blues), .' . . .
.
9 p.m' Satllrday.No~.13. MaglcS\ll:k;
.(248) 305'5856
older; "Rock .~. Bpwl' With OJ :Dei .
CRACKERJACKSANU •
. With MriQulhtron.9p,JTh Wednesday."
.GREGALLt.'lAN'
Majestic Theatre Center. DetrOit. $12.
ROYCE
Fttilays'aiid' bJ
Villareal; 9
.. Nov. 24"Miiglc'. Stick. MajestiC Theatre
After the Winter Wonderland Holiday' .
'6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 6. State
16 andover. (313) 833-9700
9 p,m, Wednesday, Nov. 17. Dec. 3,
Gutterball. 9 p,m. Saturdays at Garden
Center. Detroit. $10 advance, 18 and
Parade •.9 a.m, Saturday. Nov. 20,
. Theatre. Detroit, 'rIckets $:28.50.
DOMESTIC PROBLEMS
Oxford
Inn
Tavern,
43317
E.
Grand
Bowl.
Free,
18
and
older; "The Blrd's,
over. (313) 833.9700
Wonderland Mall. Livonia. (734) 466With The laSh, 8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 26.
$24.50. All ages. (248) 645'6666.
River, Novl. 21 and over (248) 305·
Nest," punk rock night with live perfor·
WINDHAM Hill WINTER SOLSTICE
2212 (ctassic pop)
LORI AMEY
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Avenue.
mances.9 p.m. Mondays at Magic .
5856
EUGENE MANN
CONCERT
Ferndale. $6 cover. 21 and over. (248)
Stick. Free. 18 and older; ·Soul
SAnN D()LLS
8 p,m. Wednesday. Nov, 24, Camp
8 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 4. Borders Books
Featuring Liz Story. David Arkenstone,
544-3030
.
Shakedown' with OJ Big Andy. 9 p.m.
8 p,m. FrIday. Dec, 10. Borders Books
Ticonderoga, Rochester Road. between
and Music. 1122 S. Rochester Road.
Lisa Lynne, Sean Ijarkness, 8 p,m.
EMINEM
Tuesdays at Magic Stick. Free, 21 and
and Music, 1122 S. Rochester Road ..
Square Lake and Long Lake roads In
Rochester Hills. (248) 652·0558 (saxoFriday. Nov. 26. Michigan Theatre, 603
Friday. Nov, 26. Royal Oak Music
older. (313) 833.9700
Rochester Hilts, (248) 652·0558 (VOCal
Troy, 21 and over;
phone)
E; liberty, Ann Arbor, Tickets $15, $25,
Theatre, Royal Oak. Tickets $20. (248)
MOTOR LOUNGE
Quartet) .
$35. I 734) 668-8397
AQUABATS
SARAH MASEN
645-6666 (hip hop star comes home)
"BaCK Room Mondays. ~ serVIce Indus
MERL SAUNDERS lit MELVIN SEALS
With Tile HIPPOS, 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 24, Tn",ly
WU-TANG CLAN'S U-GOD AND
ESHAM AND NATAS
tnes employee appreciation night. 9
9:30 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 11. Blind Pig,
20. The Shelter, 431 E. Congress,
House Theatre. 38840 SI' Mile Road,
FRIEND
SHYHEIM
With Workhorse, Fnday, Dec, 19, Clutch
pm. to 2 a.m Mondays Free 21 and
208 S. First Street, Ann Arbo, Tickets
DetrOit. All ages, TIckets $10. (313)
livonia, Tickets $10, $8 for members.
10 p.m, Fnday. Dec. 3. St Andrews
Cargo, 65 E. Huron at Mill Street.
older; 'Famlly' with DJ's Derek
$15, (734) 996·8555
961·MELT or www.961melt.com
(734) 464-6302 (slnger·songwrlter)
Hall,
431
E,
Congress,
DetrOit.
Tickets
Pontiac, Tickets $12, (248) 645-6666.
Plaslal1<o, Echo and Deep. 10 p.m. to 2
SAVE FERRIS
AUSTIN LOUNGE LIZARDS
MEAnOAF
$6. 18 and over, (313) 961·MELT or
4%
a.m. Tuesdays, 18 and older;
7:30 c,m, Thursday, Nov. 11, 7th
3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 14. Southfield
6:30 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 12, State
www.961melt.com
With Mazlnga, Cobra Youth. 10 p.m.
"Ma~lmOm Overload" on Fridays, 10
House. 7 N. Saginaw St .. Pontiac.
Center for the Arts, 24350 Southfield
Theatra, Detroit. Tickets $58.50,
YES
Saturday.
Nov.
13.
313.jac.
upstairs
p.m.
$6. 18 and older; "Big House: 10
Tickets $8.50 advance/$10 day of
Road. Southfield. Tickets $8, (248)
$49.50. (248) 645-6666.
B p,m, Friday, Nov, 19, Royal Oak MUSiC
from Jacoby's, 624 Brush Street.
p.m.
to 2 a.m. Saturdays. $6. 21 and
shoW. (313) 961·MElT or
BETTE MIDLER'
Theatre.
Royal
Oak.
tlokets
on
sale
Detroit. $5 cover, 1S and over. (313)
older, ali at the clu\l. 3515 Ganlff,
424-9022 (bluegrass)
www.961melt.com
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 12. The Palace of
$42.50. Cali (248) 645-6666 or
Hamtramck. (313) 396-0080 or
962·7067 (rock)
SAX APPEAL
JOC£LYN B
Auburn Hills. Tlcllets on sale $49.50.
wWw.tlcketmaster.com
http://www.rnoiordetrolt.com
FACTORY 91
-: ·~rfday.Saturday. Nov. 12·13. Bogey's
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, ("Hop~' Fl~ata," "Waiting To
,Exhale") aswell as an,actor, pro"
, vides great inspiration for the
thro.ugh
YQungcliilt .. ' .
att~mptB
wors.e tpan
be imagi,ne,d.
. Joining Whitaker 'in the veterUsher, RaYmond heads up the an' actors departn;ient is Judd
"yojlng" cast in his first motion Nelson ("The Breakfast Club,"
'picture 'starring role as Lester, "St. Elmo's Fire") and Vanessa L.
the ieader of the group. Through Williams ("Soul Food," ~i'ase~).
Lester, Usher proves that tllere
'"LIght It Up" is a very intense
is more to bemg an entertainer movie that is unlike any other
th~ singing and dancing. Join~
film in a high school setting.
ing the Grammy nominee are Normally a principal 91' teacher
Rosario Dawson ("He Got Game," . would come in~o a school and
"Kids"). Robert Ri'char,d (Nick- change the lives of troubled stu,eIodeon's "Cou'sin Skeeter"), dents. In this film. the students
Clifton Collins, Jr. ,e187," "The' take responsibility for their
Replacement Killers~), Fredro actions ~nd try,to change their
, Starr ("Sunset Park," "Clockers"), own lives. It is an interesting
and 'Sara Gilbert (rV's concept, but very disturbing in
"Roseanne").
the sense that you leave the theBalancing out the' !;:alented ater feeling: like you went
ensemble of YQung actors; is vet- through the ordeal with them.
eran actor l\'orest Whitaker ("The
For 1110st of us it makes you
Crying, Game"). Whitaker, appreciate the education you
known for his work as a director received.
the~e

in
creative
fields maybe
inclined to have
only a tenuous
grip on realitY.
I've discovered
that the opposite is often
true.
An instructor
once told me
that the best skaters in an ice
sho'w are the clowns because
they have to know how to do it
right before they can do it Wrong.
Similarly, artists who have an
acute understanding of the way
the world functions have a better
chance of creating and presenting meaningful work.
Vancouver-based multi-media
artist St~ Douglas spent several years researchirig and documenting the history of Detroit W
develop his new exhibit "Le
Detroit."
In the past, Douglas has visited Paris, Chicago and other
metropolitan areas W cre/lte his
insightful photographic and film
works that reveal how changing
social conditions can impact the
hiswry of a city. The "Le' Detroit"

exhibit is featured on Detroit
Public TV's BACKsTAGE PASS,
airing at 5:30 p.II}.,Tbursday. and
at midnight Friday, and is on display ilt the Art Gallery of Windsor in the Devonshire MBll. And
since we're dealing in reality
here, what better place to gener, ate traffic for an exhibit than to
loeatl! it in a mall during the
busy holidar shopping season?

many 'locai .examples of how
artists are currently lending
their talents to .celebrations of
faith.

Celebration of faith

At DetroWs Central United
Methodist Church, an alternative worship service known as
Saturday Night Central regularly features some of the area's
finest artists,' While it may seem
Sculptors
like an unlikely venu,e for jazz,
In Hamtramck, t,w,o gifted poetry, dance anq theater, it's
sC\llptors are focused ~n the actually very practical. The abilfunctionality of their creations. ity to deliver an 'expressive perIs it art or a' piece of furniture? formance to an audience transIn a logical world, it ~an be both.
Leslie Denyer and Margot Delid- fers well in creating a greater
ow use welding and woodwork· spiritual experieQ.ce for a congreing as staples of'their craft, and gation.
When BACKSTAGE PASS
their studio is one of the reasons
for the vibrant place the city has checked in with Alicia Gbur of
in the Detroit area's artistic Sister Seed about the band's performance to air at ,7:30 p.m.,
landscape.
'
There have been a number of Sunday, Nov. 14:. we interrupted
highly publicized clashes in her at'her day job. With two critrecent years between religious ically-acclaimed CDs and a
groups and artists who ate on steady schedule of performance
the fringes 'of 'creative expres- dates, why the 9-5 gig?
sion. Art and religion are not
"It's nice to know that you're
adversaries by nature. Through- going to be able to pay the rent;
out history; the powerful images
, of the' masters have contributed she said.
Now there's a dose of reality
greatly to the spirituality of
modern man. There are also we all understand.' '

'Tintypes' willleaye you happy

•

THEATER

,Teddy ("Bullyl") Roosevelt as he
charges up San Juan Hill,
becomes president 'following
McKinley's assassination' and
builds the Panama Canal. And
th~re's lois of,other. history to

apout,it. The Nov. ~!(i;hp.'Y,'fe~-" blues,~~ted~'p~~
tUreB nettye,LIlVette, Prifjcilla '
Price and Kerry ?r;i~;:" ' •. '. '" "'.,
LaVette is a native' Detioitar
whose been from13roadwily to
Las Vegas and back. She's known
for her "tell-it-like~;it,ill'" fOl1n of
the bH.tE~B, Each of the wQmen'
may be considered something of
Ii blues treasure in our area:
.
. "The music is :thrivillg,"he
said. What sets our .blue~ inen

details the changes a man encounters when enteririg fatherhood.
Little GraCe is evident all over' the
CD; her crY ends· one track and her .
likeness can be found on the cover.
For listeners, ·Our Little Secret"
create's a mood fostering'contentment and reflection.Li.ke a lazy.
day spent lounging in a Northern
Michigan. cabin; or 'a moment of
calm:·fourid at the foot, of Lake "Resignation"
LCiriAmey
Michigan at sunset, the music is
low-key and cozy..
. LEEMA Records
When t first met Lori Arney, in a
. The title track is a heartfelt look
into the, arrival of a new baby, a Michigan State Univeriiity lecture
time to make room in our Uves for .hall before a film class, I had no
the changes awaiting the future. idea of her accomplishments,
I didn't know she' snagged an
"Hope Is Still" offers an uplifting
opinion of what truly matters in opening spot at Lilith Fair. I was
the world.. A aong that shows value unaware tliat she was attending
in love and emotion, dreams and MSU with a vocal mu;ric'sCholaraspirations;, while disparaging the ship;' And. I had no clua that her
need' for material objects, and· vQice, that voice. couldf1utter and
cop, evoking such passion and emomoney.
. Take a bit of a bluesy approaCh . tion. I am delighted and not at ali
to folk II\usic and you have "The. surprised to hear this disc was the
Life i.s in the Roots." Hazlett's "Red ijtst cO ever py an unsigned artist
Road" is reminiscent of gospel to break into the top 25 best-sellstyles. Relying heavily on his ing albums at, Tower Records in
.
acoustic guitar; the singer-song- East Lansing.
Her second effort" titled "Resig.
writer incorporates these elements, along wi.th touches of jazz nation: shows depth and fire, both
and pop, with ease into his own in its poeUc Iyric~ and soothing
dreamy folk sound, Songs were 'vocals. At 22, the Livonia native
recorded at studios and perfor- has got quite a handle on life and

***
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STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA

"HANDS DOWN THE BEST ROMANTIC COMEDY OF THE YEAR:\
·SE~I,i.:-r<::'\1,i ZEN~EI!".I.:o.;!oI£~~c.Cr!04

•

'''THE INSIDER' IS ONE OF THE
BEST FILMS OF THE YEAR~'
GOOD MORNING.~MERICA
ROLLiNG STONS
·'THE INSIDER' WILL PIN YOU TO YOUR SEAT.•. RIVETING·S\lSPENSE .•.
DYNAMITE PERFORMANCES,. STRAFING WIT AND DRAMATIC PRIOV[ICA,nOIN .. :

...

AL PAtINO RUSSELLCROWE
......-.
THE INSIDER __
""' __
~_iOIWrI"--.""

~
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AMC lAUREL PARK

AMC LIVONIA 20 AMCSTERLING m.1O
BIRMINGHAM 8
SHOWCASE ~l;~~ RN

SHOWCASE DEARBORN
SHOWCASE ~lnWN' SHOWCASE WESTlAND
STAR tiREAT lAKES CROSSI!liG STAR]OHN RAT 14 MILE
STAR SOUTHFIELD

STAR TAYLOR

k~Ns\~ 12 OAKS

,~~mT~ WEST RIVER

AMC LAUREl PARK
AMC STERLING CTR.10
NOVITOWN
SHOWCASE ~l';~~~~
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At yourservlce~John Clevelandae/t)pfesents Maryland crab cakes, and Chef
Michael Dopkowski, biack·bean cakes, a popular appetizer,' at Cleveland's' Gill &
Grill in ArinArbor.
'
HO,wever, Cleveland has added Ann ~borand knowsma'ny of
enough ~olltemport;lij t,ouches-its merchants and business ownlike the sweeping nautical-tj:leme ,'el"l;l. He was the' general manager,
murals -to give his neW place of the' Gandy Da,ncerfrom 1989its oWn 90s~nostalgic. nicely hip, 1992 and the assistant manager
personalitY·,He calls it a"rec~- from 1977-81.
He likes'to stop by tables and
,cled iilnbiance: :
'
The, personable Cleveland is a ask his guests about their meals.
hometown boy., He, grew 'up in
<

"

St. Vincent & ~arah Fil!het Cen- Carmen Harlan Signature Pizza upscale casual Florida attire
ter., WDIY-TV AnchorWQman : (includes cheese, bacob, ham, ' encouraged, The Lark is ,at 643.0
Carmen Harlan, the-first "got, , sausage, .'green pepperS and,' FarmingionRoad,
West
pizza?" cel~brity sporting a, red , oniQns) and $2 will go towards Bloomifeld. Call: (248) 661·4466
pizza saucem\lf~tache,
be the, St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher, for reservations.
live at this ,Buddy'silround 7 Center., In the coming months,
• Celebrate Beaujolais
p.m. But the first,lOD big and Ut-· other local celebrities will, get Nouveau _ at Big Rock Chop &
tie kids Will have the,chance to ,their mustache and signature Brew',House245S. Eton, Birmcreate their own "got pizza?" pizza with $~ going to 'their ingham' ,.(248), 647~7,774.
mustache and have their photo' favorite children's ~harity,
Between now lind Nov., 2.0 begintaken and 'printed on, a souveriir
• The Lark _ Florida Stone ,njng at 4,p.1Jl. daily, enjoy Ii. fourBuddy's tee-shirt. 'From the 16th Crab & Lobster Dinner, 7 p.m. course very French Bistro dinthrough the end of. November, Monclay or TuesdaY, Nov. 22-23.
visit any Buddy'~ mid order the The co~t is $!10per person,

will

nero Each eOurse a¢companied by
wine. The cost is $65 per person.
Until Nov. 18, the legal first date
the 1999 Georges Duboelif Beaujolais, Nouveau can be poured,
the substitution is the,lovely
1998 Maison Louis Jadot Beaujo~
lais Village. Entree choices
include Supreme de Volaille
(breast 'of chicken) or Petite Filet
Mignon aujC Duxelle (small
grilled fillet stuffed with diced
mushrooms) and'served with a

He wants them to walk out the
d~or having had a truly satisfying dining experience.
, "I wS1lt them to feel like it was
a comfortable' place, an interesting 'place. Like they have' been
here before."

shallot and balsamic vinegar
reduction.

'~~Af_'
,

Featuresll entrees at

$12.95 each '

Sweet Potatoes
• SUCCULENT PORK LOIN

cooked 00 perfection
with Mashed Potatoes
and Gravy
• PRIME RIB DINNER
All Dinners Incluti£:

FreshClIjTtltB

Bowl of Chicken Noodle SQup,
Tossed Salad ,wlCboice of Dressing
Fresh Baked Rolls wlBntter
Homemade Pumpkin Pie
with Whipped Cream
Dinner PM doe. not In'ellUl, He':'1U.I'e!

Only on 76,0 'AM

ADMISSION ONLY $2.00 PER CARLOAD!

FREE

FRIDAY ADMISSION
" , Will! This CouPon
,

FRIDAY; NOV. 12TH ONLY

<\

OJ:

Ne~worki~g

n~w di~en-'

.
is taldng on·
sions for 'some Realtors.
.
NancYAustin,a Realtor witbCold•.
well Banker Preferred· in Plymouth,.
has organized an alliance with several'
professionals in. d~ffereilt fields touching on real estate. Their goal is to help'
senior citizens deal with·the.p·rocess.
Not. that seniors couldn't nl"ceasarily
find .thl"irown tax lawyer, flooring/
design specialist,. financial planner or
. moving company; if needed, and not
that those who work totally indepen.
dently wouldn't do as good a job.
But sometimes itll just easier -' and
reassuring - to. refer colleagues who . .
share your bU!,iness philosophy and
commitment to service ..
"Actually, our goal reaily is to help
people 'find people they can trust,"
Austin said. "Subsequently, it will
~~l)!b~,,lj,'?W8r.s. 1 \,lelj\l¥.IJ"~Q;\t what .
, goes ,arpunu, comes arJund~ "
' ,
"Bemgli. Realtor in tlie·ai-ea;:I~ent·~/·
into homes ofalot of seniors· that need-.
ed updating," Austin added. "They
were losing money, not getting as much
(at sale) as they should ..
"In addition to that, my dad was
"
going through the anxiety, 'Should I paclting and moving to estate sales."
' "These people (seniors).are so trustmove or not move?' and 'What am I
goingto do with all that sti.tff?'
lng," Adams said,.' "They would be an
.. "Social workers told me, 'If you could easy mark unless a person exercises
ever get a team: tqgether, we could use integrity. I think that's what we're all
your services:" Austin said.
.
about."
She first recruited Carole,):,itzelman,
"All members of this group have deep
owner of floor covering/interior design. ties tri the local community," Creighton
businesses, and Carl V. Creighton, a said..
real estate and estate planning lawyer
"This is going to be. a tremendous
for her- network. Other subsequently opportunity for people to get a Jist of
joilled.
quality people they can trust .,vith their
"I'm not sure we have a legal stat\!s li:ves," Kwilos said. "They don't have to
per se," Austin said of her :network, worry about getting ripped off".' .
"We'll all pllt money in a pot to pay for . "We're also concerned that' wpen
anything we have - brochures, ,tele- .. 'seniors call, they don't feel any presphone. We don't pay each other (for sure from any~ne," Austin said.
referrals), We'll aU give a free consulRosemary Firestone, a Realtor with
tation. They (clients) only pay us when nEJlMAX 100 in Novi, put together an
they formally engage our services."
informal financial services team conOther· members of Moving Right sisting of a lawyer, accountant, inspecAlong"are Matt Adams, regional man- tor, mortgage rep and others to regular.
ager f.or Corrigan- Moving! United Van ly present free seminars to prospective
Lines; Fred Nell, OPA, tax prepa,ration home buyers and sellers._
accountant; Joseph DuMouchelle,
Many of them also need a lot of
appraiser of fine art, antiques a,rid jew- hand-holding.
"People comment at the class how.
elry; Denise Aleardi, director of Walton'Wood' Senior Community; and Anthony they like to meet all the people at
W. K:wilos, CFP, financial planner.
once," Firestone said. ''They feel more
All report glving and receiving refer- comfortable about getting a house."
rals from their colleagues.'
The hope is that when the time
Austin also has access to a handy- comes, attendees will remember and
. man, painter, 'electrician and a woman feel comfortable enough to pay for the
who will·help coordinate garage sales.
professional services of network mem"It's overwhelming (for some seniors) bers.
.
... and for their children to help them,"
Firestrine put together her financial
Aleardi ~aid. "The network can help services team a few years ago. She met
from investing !lIoney from selling to

Part 1
After finding a house
at a price you can
afford and an iriterest
. rate you can live with,
there are still many
other costs before the
deal is done.
These are called
closing costs. They wiII
he part of your tota.\
costs.
. The biggest cos~ is
,
, '. points «(!Schpoint rell.
" r(l~elits 1 percent of i
mortgage balance), but sometimes
that can be negotiated.
There are two kinds: origination fee
points and discount points. On a
$100,000 loan, one. point is $1,000, two
points is $2,000, and so on. Unlike
financial planner Jeffrey Sprague, now other costs, you, cannot finance points.
with K:anter Associates, in the next You must ha\fe the caslI to pay them
.
booth at a chamber .of commerce fi.mc- when the deal closes.
The origination fee covers the
tion.
, "We started talking about ways of lender's costs of processing the loan.
getting to know people, what we could While some charge a flat fee for this,
dc> to help each other," Firestone said. many charge a point. Origination fees
"I had a business coach who taught vary from lender to lender. Discount
about developing teams to help each points are a way to lower the interest
other and develop added value for rate.
Let's say you can get a zero· point
clients.
"It took off from there," she said. loan at 8 percent. However, if you pay
one
pOint, the lender might cut the
"I've )mown people at least three years,
watclied them ,perform. They stood out interest rate to 7.75 percent. The
lender might go down to 7'.5 percent for
heads and shoulders."
Other Firestone financial team mem- another point. The more points you pay
bers iriclude Michael I. Rich, real estate up front, the lower the interest rate.
attorney; Craig Lee, HomeTeam The lender makes about the same,
Inspection Service'; Bruce Rosenblat, except that he gets mare up front.
Norwest Mortgage; Peggy J: Bookstein, Using a $100,000 loan as an example,
certified public accountant; and for every point (or $1,000) you come up
Thomas, Daigle, alternate, Flagstar with up front, your monthly paylnent
might be reduced by about $15
Bank.
"I think we're-trying to make it easy'
for buyers and sellers to feel confident
David Mully's company, Mortgage
in what is probably the biggest investment they make in their lifetime," Rich Search Services, surveys lenders and
said. "When you give a referral, you provides updates on mortgage rates (or
homeowners. His survey and weekly col·
put your reputation on the line, trio."
Commitment is what makes or umn call be accessed ontille at www.
MortgageSurvey. com The survey
breaks networks, Firestone said.
"We interviewed other people. Some report appears inside Thursday's
didn't wa'nt to commit," she said of Observer & Eccelltr;c NewBpapers. The
prospective members of her financial company provides consumers with a
services team. "I've heard of other Mortgage Search Hotline at I
groups that get together, then dissolve. (877)MTG·SHQP (684·74671. You can
contact Mully at (248) 305-7337 or e·
Commitment is missing."
mail in(o@RateUpdate.com

~i~iiim: w~s builtbYRo~ertl;onBr,bthers in, fi~a~ci~l"ni~h!ige~~riti 'effectivecriinmuni~'
. i98fJind j988. TJ{e. ct,irrent'ri1anager is.cati!ms; enforcement of policies ~tidpro.cie~
·¥cShari.e nn.q,~s~ociate!lliic.ofWest· dutell~:l\na~bi1ity.:to.foster !i~ens!;'i cifcomBloonifield, a'maliilgement company spe- munityto enhance' residents' enjoyment of
ciali~iIig in managing condomiJijum and their homes.
homeownercommilnities.
.
Bill McSli,ane is the president of the
manageinent company. "The management
of condom:inium and homeQwner communi.ties is. a verY specialized type of property .
. management," he said. "In a community
associations, you aren't just taking care of
the buildings and grounds. A succesAful
manager must deal with the people, thpir
spirits, and their sense of community."
McShane and Associates was also recog·
nized in 1999 with Beautification Awards
from Novi.and West Bloomfield, a National
Meri.t Award for Coinjnunications from CAl
in'1998. and Michigan Association of· the
Yeai' a:wnfd in 1997 • .'. .. .'. :"
. I .
"CAl ls.~:riationlli.()rganizatlon·repres·ent

ing community ilSsQcintions an!Lprofession, als, with more than' 16,500 members jn

as

$96,000
$156,000
$190,000
$135,000
$195,000
$125,000 '
$153,000 '
$~29,000

, $60,000

Cost;: which includes a light
hinch, is $20 for Troy chamber me'm'
b()rs and guests, $40 for Southeast
Michigan Chamber Alliance mem,bers. To nigister',call (248) 641-1750,

to promote and monitor fair housing
pr!lctices and laws; has launched a
membership drive.
Indivi,dual IIjembership ($10),
MORTGAGE BANKERS
The Young Mortgage 'Bapkers family ($20), organizational ($35),
Committee, affiliated, with the Mort-' Suppol'ting ($50) and sustaining
BUILDER'S LICENSE
gage Bankers~ Association of Michl- , ($100)' are available. For informaOakland Builders Institute and gao, hosts a holiday party 5:30 p.m. tion. call (313) 963-1274.
Livcmia Community Education pre- to midnight Tuesday, Dec." 14, at S'an
sent a 16-houI: cl{l.si> to prepare for Marino Club, 1685 E. Big Beaver, HOME EQUJ'IT.LOANS
Michigan National Bank otTers a
, the' state liuilder's 'lic;erising exami- Troy.
nation 6,-10 'p.m.. ,Mondays and
Cost, which includes dinner, is fr,ee pocket-sized con~t).mer hand- .
Weqoesd/lYs, Nov. 29;Dec~ e, at Riley $60,£or members, $75 for non-mem- b'ocik, House Smarts: the Owner's
Middle School, 1~555 .Henry RlIff. . bers. For reservations, call Joanne Guide to Making Sense of Home
:: ': '. '
, Livonia.'
",
Equity Loans. Phone (800) CALLat (248) 945-3875. '
. Cost is $180, plus $20 :for a text- ,
MNB for copy.
book and sample questionJi. To regis- HOME INSPECTIONS
,tel', call (734) 1i23-9277.'
Consumers may obtain' materials SAtES WEB SITE
describing the importance of a repCurious as to what houses are sellPROPER'i'Y:lNvES'l'O;Rs
utable home inspection or receive a ing for in your neighborh~od?
The Real Es'tate lilvestors Associ- copy of the NationalAssociation of
ati'1n of Wayne COllnty,' meets 7 p.m. Home Inspectors Standards of PracSteve Wiese of Southeastern
Tuesday, Dec: 7" at.-the Southgate tice and Code of Ethics.
Appr;U~al COI'P. in Farmington Hills
Holiday Inn, 17201 Northline, one
For infol'mation, call the NAHI has prepared .ne.w· and improved
"
, block east ofl-75'.
hot line at (~OO) 44!l-3942.
maps on a community·by-community
basis with thllt information on the
Cost' for non-members is $15. MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Internet. And it's free.
'Beginning landlords int~rested in a
The Fair Housing Center of
Just dial up www.'homevaluemap.
free newsletter should call, Wayde Metropolitan Detroit, whose goal is com

a
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Cyrowsld

3604 CLAnKSTON RD.
ORION TWP.
(248) 814·0600
1.800.295.0811

~~
"'l

Cenlury21 CVROWSKl.COM

EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

-MOVERS" SHAKOS
'V".

,l-

Clarkston resident, holds a bachelor's degree in business administration from Walsh College.

Harry Wolfe,
an associate bro,ker with Century
21
H/lrtford
South in Livonia,
has received the
Masters Diamond
level status for
1999 and a Centurion designation for a fifth
year in a row for
sales production.
Wolfe, a third -generation Realtor,
lives in Northville.

Delcor Homes of Milford has
achieved ISO 9001 certification for

:;

Lauren O'Keefe was promoted &>
directar of interior design at Hob'1s
& lllack Associates, architects, platiners and interior designers. She wOJ
oversee plans to market Hobbs 'il<
Black Interiors.
'
O'Keefe, a member of the firm
since' '1992, has an expertise in
health care design. She received il
bachelor 'of fine arts degree in interior design from the University '~f
Michigan.
'

'Give deck a wardrobe ofprotectio~
look with' beautiful, long-Iastinl(
color. While solid color stains cover
the wood gain, they last longer than
a clear fipish because of the added
pigment.'
'
:
Finding a stain that is guaranteed
to last a long time is very import!llit,
according to Goodman.
...
No mat~r which finish you choose.
it is impo,rt,arit to clean your deck
bllfore applYing a finish. Otherwise,
the dirt will prevent the finish from
properly penetrating into the wood

Jan'uarya/l~ a high of 8.15 percent

sethi mid August.

, J1'if1;e~n-y~ar'n1ortg'ages, a popular
option foi' rilmllii).pin/l', aver~ged 7.46
pet,c\ll'lt:thls week, nlaodown from
tile a\,er~g~: of. 7.57 percent last
,wellit.
'
"

001
~ll

II

neighbors
across the

(~

street or
state ...

·
iI

. IT'S EASY TO PLACE YO"'RCLA~$IFIEI)' AD:
OAKLAND COUNTY

248-644-1070

V_ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 248'852-3222

.

'-'
•j

,
• ".

CLARKSTON, LAKE ORION
WAYNE COUNTY

,

734-953-2232 '

FAX YOUR AD .:

.

24 HOUR VOICE MMl
'

.

248-475;4596
734-591-0900
734-591-0900

ce' HQ'urs: .Monday-Frida)'B:3 am-5 pm

~";hnr,Ii'r,,ft Livonia, Michigan 48150.805 East Maple, Birmingham,Mlchigan 48009

automatical~Y

C1
~

Your HomeTown Classified ad is
posted on the internet! Visit us at..
.

www.oeonline.com
Your HomeTown Classifed ad is

f£:labtamiiticanrP'OSfetf'on th~F' .
internet! Visit us at..

www.oeonline.com
300's
Real Estate

OPEN. SUNDAY 1-4 PM
One Brady Lane
Beverty !'illis
(E. Lahser/s, 13 Mile Rd.)
Unique opportunltyl Frustrated

~~~t'.~:~gci°~~~t~;~~~f'r::~:

master bedroom In this area for =E"V-E'-A"'LY--H'-'IL"'L"'S"--'=t=1-"1
under $300.0001 Struggle wilh ~Pdated 3 bedroom ra~ch.o~:rX

~~~ig: r:;egai~a~nl~~~~erln~~ wood floors, fireplace. attached
neighborhood community spirit ~~~~~~Oo.Bjrmlngh:4~_4~~~~~7

~~~rs~O(~:v:7ho:~~r1~~t these

promise! This 3 bedroom, 2 bath
single family cape cod style
home with 2,100 sq. ft. on one
acre wlfult basement & updated
kitchen & master bath IS situated
In Ihe new site condo development of ·Westwood Commons,"

bft:~!~il~~e~9f~,~Ob.xpanSlon!

BIRMINGHAM CONDO
Open Sunday 1-4
large oak kitchen (newer), spaclaus living room & dlhlng room,
2 large bedrooms, pluS den
w/close!. 1 .5 baths, carport
Newer furnace, hal waler
healer, windows. Beaulilulloca-

West Bloomfield
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
5506 Old Carriage Lane
(Wesl of Orchard Lake, Soulh
of Walnut Lake Road)
4 bedroom, 21J.! bath, many
updates. Pot~mac Green Sub,
West Bloomfield schools, mollvated S(lliers, owners relocattng
Call (246) 952-5590 ask lor
NOra Sharpley 5269.900.

I"

ijIu:JCanIOD

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 2
bath bungalow, Architects'
home. Beautiful, contemporary
mtenor w/ European kitchen,
incredible masler bath. High
quality upgrades everywhere
Large 101. Terrific neighborhood.
$269.900. Call 248-645-2812
or ViSIt www.coreUa.comllSl0
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Home for sale
$625.000
(248) 433,1216

West Bloomfield
J'chara ...akB
K.ei>g; I'"faroo r

BnghlO'

345

Westland Wayn.e

Ganto'"

348

W'J.::o,.-o. Waned :...ake

Deartcrr.DPaTC'''' t-Igts

349

Cc,"'nefce
YO~\il",.i1 Be-1!8\t\lle

DetrM

352 ... ·VlflgS1.::r' Count\.
353 Maf(...,t c.:r~"'f\.

Ciarkslor

A GREAT

W/much 10 offer, 4
baths, ceramic entry loyer,
11VIr.'g room, l~lr{,1e family
'II/fireplace, dlmr'lg room,
ished basement w/bedroom,
:~~~~~:~t.in~ustllse:r~~8BC~~ office
& more, many updates,
Adams Rd. Call 248-645-1169 garage & lovely yard all for
. $176.900
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom bnck
WHY BUILD - when you can
ranch. 1 Bath, 1'h car garage. 1
block from Pierce Elementary, ~~b8 1~I~ed~~~I~~~ ~a~hg~~~r~
walking distance 10 downtown.
ways West colonlSl featuring
Comer (Of - excellen1 expansion gourmet Island kJlchBn, spa-

~=n~:.g:.ar21~:0-~~

34;4
Blrmln~ham Bk'"l,...,flel.O

clous

master

sUite

w/slUing

~g~ W~fir~:g~,( di~j~~' r~~IX

breakfast room, basement, 3 car
attached garage, beautlfully
landscaped Iqt & so many more
wondenllili384.900

CASTELLI & LUCAS
(734) 453-4300
45500 FORD AD - CANTON

46728 Doubletree Imft,aculate
4 bedrooms. 25 baths. fresh
paint bwllih '89. Sunllower calomal. huge kitchen $253,000
HELP-U·SELL 1734) 454-9535 Dearborn His

FIRST OFFERING
ExcerJenllloor plar 3 bedroom.
6802 DevonshIre Beautiful 3
bedroom. 1.5 bath Colonial on
23" acres features finished
bsmt, & Fla. toom. $169.900
HELP·U-SELL (134) 454-9535

2 bath Bnck Aanen l.arge "vmg
room. updated COunl"w kltcher

J:"a',""J",~IO"

II
!
!

I

NATIONAL

Ja1l.13fl: :JUnTv

356
357

Was'1lena.... :: ?J"rv
Wa'Wfle C~\Jn~

319 Haml"";

358

:...ak.etT:Jnt~atertron~

320

359 Dlhe' SullUfllar Homes

HillS

317 GarjE'!"' :'"\
' 318 (;r.(;SSf P~ylt

wlnewer applrances finished
bsml w,2nd kitchen nlce!y decorated. 2 car garage S 143 900
BRICK RANCH
Neal & Clean 3 bedroom home. :
6885 Bunk-e( HIll :3 bedroom.. 2 15x 12 LIVing 'com
large
bath ranch. many updates part kitchen.
newer
finished bsml, profes.slonal
landscaped yard, 2 car attached ~:,~~;~~I~r~~:S'f'~7 a6~Sh!Y
garage $1&4.900
CENTURY 21
HELP-U-SELL (734, 454·9535
Nad •. Inc (2481 471·9800

As members of the

354

I=-ar'"'lln:;:J'"

i

Ha~anj

321 Hlgtllal'.:::
322 Hotly
323 Howt!(
325 UVonl.a
326 MIHord

360

361
363

364
370

371

327

New H"dst"

328
329

N011~v'lle

No>'

331

Oru .. :......r:."'~,
.. 3l<.€

J .. ',~

372
373
.374

....oRIIDI 681DIII OOIl.._

001 0' State Homes'1'rope11y
Countly Homes
fa~orse Farms
Real ESflIte SeMceS
New Home Builders
Apartmen1s 1'0' Sale

CondOs
8uplexes & TO"NtlhOiJse~
ManJladwre: Homes

375 MOIl, Hom",

JX1~"j

333

PIr'l:>:'"1€'~

376

334

Dl,~.~ ,!"

371

:..~etrJ!'Ij

335

~~jV"

.:ike "!=I1Vf!-' f:ie.;o'"! Pr'JPE"1y

336

RX~f'<,tp' twbu'" HIH~

378
379

337

R(I','~

381

Sr"luthem P'"Q~'"'\

338 S4!e"l Sal~"'" Ti:'V(rlsrllC

382
383

... ~~~ & Ac'f'a~ Vacant
"'.""If Shaff'

339. S-Juthf1ei:J l,W"lJ(

384

:'ease Ot.'llIOt' TC Bl1\

340

38.5

Oalr. Oak .Pa'l!.

~:J"tl~gt"r WJ0d~

ON OF

H.ome5

S:IV!+- "" ~"<lr

341 1,,,,,
342 Un"" l"e WOrte Lake
343 Wateno,d

390-398

H:)mes under C<.")nslructlOl"'

"'l:.Jt'1e r !"'

Prooert\
DfO[le'ty

Mo"1gageta~o

Contracts

386

MJ"e~

385

Mon.., To BotmW

387
388.

Real ESflIte Wanled
Comelery llJlS

tr lOaf"1

.

Commerciall
Industrial
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance

394

3!lO Busrn·ess. OPDortu.,rtle~
3in Buslnes..c, & Ptofesslona'

Sale

BI,llldlrtgs F(v Salf'

392

Cornl"Tl(VClal Retail

SUNDAY ISSUE:

34055 Wadsworth
Spectacular 1600 sq fI ranch
home w/open concept on • "Cff!
wooded lot
RE IMAX Proporlles
313·3812J60
Paul Endres

M(LFORD . LOG HOME Open
Nov 13 & 14. 1-4pm Fonlured to
"Millord Home Tours 1994" 2550
sq II, 3 bedroom WI sludy, 2 lull
,baths, 3 ScrBS, 32x70 polo bam
wI workshop. groat for RV/boQI
olorego. 3625 Arkham Lane. off

~~C~~ry\lR~H:' ~~h ~U~~~~~~~

·~Rd.$319.000.

(248)684,0804

e.

" OYAL OAK - 0 on Sal.
.uun•• 1·5pm. 1833 Woseland (N.

Jol 12, E. 01 Woo~l'Iard). 4 bed·
rooms, . 2'h . bolh bungalow In
Shine nOllIhbo(hood. 1,050 sq.
II., masferbedroom wlbath, can,
Iral tilr, hardwood ·ftoors, now

tool', Ilnlshed b••omohl & mora.

$272,1)00, Call

(248)

• ReAl Est At€" &
Apartrnpnt DISpl<lY

illl .... ~ oOpm lhurs(1av

<>
• RPdl E .. tate &.

AP(lf tllwnt lli1{'rs
5'OOpm TtlUrsday

THURSDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate Display

3:00pm Monday,

•

C\""IlT)!T\err.ia 1'1C1ustrJa'
Vflcarn PrO(lf'rtv

397
398

Il1vElslf"l'lenl Property

led the hOUSing Industry
in promoting fair hOUSing
and are committed to
opening the door of your

A,F {l(Wp'It<.,ln.; ("Jhh<;hp:,
!,

11)('., ,",1'1~,v'"

..... I"r.h .-1',

5:00pm Tuesday

----01

5~~'075H:_ ......~~.!!~~~~~~~~~L:....JI L _ _ _ _ _

<;I;jlf,

J

""
"~'I

jv~ili\t\ll I',)'" ''"'I

'1'

11',' ,)1",
I

h."\'f"I,qU'\,),

"'I"f" ,)
I"'('dr'''''f'n'. ~.1t"t<.I"vpr

&

F, I·pnl..,! Nf'w"'p~p(>"t, lil.H,'~, ,.".,1,.',1" 1=1,,',,0 IIV'''''Jij, MI
4/1''''U "\4 'lw, ,'1111 T"fi,'lt'~f>"'(' ~f;(·"llltr.; rpSf"vpslhe
nght I"\ll! Ir ;Jet-'cpt ~fl a,1Yetll!-~! ~ orrtp.I l)bSorvPf & E:ccentnc
Ad-Takers have no authority 10 hJnd IhlS newspapet and only
pubhcallOn 01 an advertLsemont shall eons!itule hnal acceptan~
of the advertlSeF"S ordElI

..

Apartment Liners

L'~"'~

OUf REALTOR&. have

• Apartment DIsplay
3:00pm Montiay
• R"al Estate &

Or 1.ease

396

Sale Or lease

393 Income Pro~rt>y

LIVONIA. OPEN SUN \04

Industrial· sale 0' Lease

395 Office BUSiness Spac~

Please Check Your Ad
ot .

The Obse,,",r 1( Ectenlric wlllissuo crudil for typogtaphlCAl
othor errors onty on Ih~ '!list tnMnlan of An advot1lsoment. If.an
error oo;urs, Ihe adveMiS!i( inust notify tho Cu~lortfer SONICII
Uepar1ment in lime to correct the errot boforo the tcCtiIid

Insertion

I

"'''''I.I~,-r·.",,·,v LIVING

• ITS FINEST. Cape
set on large.3/4 acre (approx.) cul-de"isac. ~en,or posllIlbte 4th be£l~oom,<fiaisl:led
. ·basement 2+ .cqrgarage. Close to nature - a
great place to raise a family. $189.900
(52PAR) 248-652-8000

'''GREAT H
WITH YESTERDAY'S
. QUALITIES. 6 bedrooms, 4\1, baths, plus 3rd
-room in-law apartment-, formal dining room,
, formerlY.a nursing home. $199,999 (600XL)
248-363-1200

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom, 3 bath
Ranch condo with neutral decor, hardwood
floor in white formica kitchen with all
appliances. Finished basement with daylight
windows and 2 car garage. $279,900
(20SAN) 248-642-8100

DETACHED RANCH CONDO with 2
bedrooms and den. 2 car attached garage
with full basement. Large kitchen. Private
backyard with deck. Central air. $189,500
(75REG) 248-652-8000

ROYAL OAK. Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2\1, bath
home with contemporary decor in deSirable
Beverly Hills sub. Extra large master bedroom
with private bath and walk-in closet. Light oak
hardwood floors. Beautifully landscaped.
$249.900 (02ARD) 248-524-1600

'LARGER THAN ApPEARS! Great floor plan,
I=rench doors lead to fantastic screen porch,
'-'3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, huge family room.
.. fireplace in living room, large i«;>t, lots of deck.
" ~ccess on ail sports Wolvenne Lake, oak
'-kitchen. $169,000 (50LOO) 248-363-1200

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Price Reduced! 3/4
bedroom, 2\1, bath Ranch, living room with
fireplace and beamed ceiling. Family room
with fireplace, dining room, updated kitchen,
newer carpet, flooring, furnace and roof. 2 car
attached garage. $235,000 (70VER) 248-642-

GREAT, l.JI"J.<'I"'UII'"
with dining room, Florida room. 2\1, baths.
attached garage, basement, premium lot and
more. Call for more in·formation. $185,900
(27SUN) 248-626-8800

ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedroom. 1'I, bath
end unit Condo. Gas and water included in
fee. Dining room plus eat-In kitchen. huge rec
room. Large Side yard, privacy fence. deck.
palio. $149.000 (59LAN) 248-524-1600

~

Novi·

£

Fall into the

Concord Towers

.....,... CHARM.
ELEGANCE
AND STYLE
of Novi at

MADISON HEIGHTSfTROY/ROYALOAK

We're mlnules from Oakland
Mall, mOvie ihealers, saverill
reslaurants apd 1-75 and 1-696.
Our spaCJous and affordable
C01lVeliience apartment homes have plenty
of room for everyone to be
very comfortable. Our
A:ffr.lrd'Af>tl.it'IJ of distinctive one and two
it·, ?Pil9rqpli> floorplans offer. .,
Tou'ers ceramic llie baths•. Iargehvlng
areasand all concrete
construction for qUIet INing.

Novi Ridge

Apartments & Townhomes
(10 Mile between NOVI
Road e.nd Meadowbrook)

Quiet,

• Sensational 1, 2 and
3 bedrooms
• Park like setting
• Pet friendly
atmosphere
• Novi Schools
and MUCH, MUCH
MORE!

(24B) 349-8200

Come Home [() Concord Towers for
Location, Quality and Affordability.
6 Month Leases Available
,

. Low Down Payment

One bedroom from 5530
Two bedrooms from 5 590

. Gentlft rolllng j 2..t2. acre siteS
soml;! w/walkout basement,
your buiTder. 'Easy access 10
westem suburbs and Ann Arbor
FInancing Terms Available.

Features:
• Storage In each a~artment
• Fully eqUipped k,lchen Wl1I1
dIShwasher & dISposal

J,A.eloch & CoJGach Really
(248) 559-7430
,COUNrRY RETR!:AT, 10 Acms
wllh Woods, E-Z Terms, Prime

~r:h C~SI'cig)~a~~buR~:i~·A

l'!lllio"elllenl,

(248)559-7430

FARMINGTON HILLS

. DEXTER, WHITMORE
& BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
HOMEOWNERS REFINANCE
Near US 23: 'h 1o 6 acre parcels, FASTI OVER,THE-PHONEI

. $00 Sq. Ft. office. space

geff~~:d ~~~:: 4~:;~es:~~;~ ~~~~::~b-~as,~~Pnt~yu~~~:~~;;"

40 acres on 2 lakes with

2 to 7 Need second chance? Credit

walk~oul

waterfront & waler APR 8,973. Nationwide lender.
aCcess sites available. Terms 1 ( BOO 1 6 9 9 - LEN 0 .
Jim

~~~~~,!,rOke7~~~~~~4886

:www=::.'.p:::la:::tin:::u:::m.::c.::aP::::il:::al:::c:::o:::mc....._
' .... LAND CONTRACTS .... ' II
HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 2.86 rOaun'dreCrOencleraIVc,nt,9GPCiymAeanETTls
onERs
acres, off p[ivate drive. Subject
Ei
10 spill approvel .. $65,000
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY.

(5171548'~584 ~~~F,~:ai%0&~~~U;:6t200,

HIGHLANDIWHITE LAKE area

• Central

alf

• 24-l1Ou'- emerg(>r'lcY

• Fully carpeled
• Cable TV available

maintenance
• ughled carp,,"'
• Intercom entf) system

• Laundry on each floor

• Elevalo!'5

available en Orchard Lak(3

DIRECTIONS: 'We afe located al14 M,le aoo ,.75

RFf:~ {~~~ei18Je~U~::~'

Abbey Theater and dIrectly across from Oak.land Mall

Caliloday 10
schedule an appointment
CERTIFIED REALTV, INC.
(248) 471-7100

COIl(OrtllOfCY1J A/2f111JJlnltJ

n.>C1ID Ihe

OFFICE HOURS: Man·Fr; 10-5 • Sat 10-1

(248) 589-3355

LIVONIA CPA hes office
space available to ·share with
another CPNAccounlBnl.
313-534.1920

@
_"!-

---'==:"'::=--L\~~~I~q ~~m~':;>~i'~~~t~n

1

~~Wo30~ 62~r;re ~:~~:\SWlt~~~ ~:~~ ~~~~o~~~g~~r~~rC~::~ yr lease available Immediately
acre
lake,' $800,000 Manhattan to get the financial $1500/mo.
(313) 794-6650
al0-665.12S5;
248-6t3-6515 reHefyouneedlhroughourlnno- SOUTHFIELD • Sub·let,
HILLSDALE COUNTY

(FIWo~["I:sfnL;,;~\~el,

vatlve residential mortgager lamos., 2800 sq ft., modem
rehnance programs. Call nowl office, prtvate enlmnC9. Below

b'~2~~5~~;;:I~an ~~~~ratTo~e

F;orsale to close eslale Approx. AJI

nghts reserved,

market rale. (248) 352-8494

Equal SPACIOUS CORNER & adja-

FARMINGTON HILLS

I

r---------..----....- ..- -..-----..- ..

~e:r,b~~~t~~' E~~~IPe~crg~e~il~ ~H:.:o=uSl:.:n~9:,:L=e::.:nd=er::.:.c.....___ 0~171~,e~ffl~cl~~:~~O~~~~~~e LUXUZa~n~B~~sd ;~n:~~~oom II

pheasanl hunting, etc. I Mile .. - MORTGAGE LOANS '"

area.

248-363-1515

Call: 248-477-7774

~Og~~:.nIt:~e~:6:lrB~~I~~~~~~! ~~~~~~d~ec:. ~a~~ ~~~~:~j .S:;:;:;~~~~~~~~i=~~:;:;:;;;ijj

. clal Out-buildings, home, large Purchase/rehnance Bill consoli·
(loncrete driveway. Annual dalton, home Improvements.
Income 01 $5600. Newly dlscov::,

I'¥~~o,~~wr~r g~:st~~~~

}:r~~ 9J~~f;t ~~r;,~f!~, ~~~

CASH FOR TRUSTS, PRO·
Much, much more, call for info. BATES,SElTlEMENT.INHER·
517-638-2255

L1~~E~~ 'LAJD°1:1~~~gT

PLYMOUTH
HILLCFlESTCLUB
APARTMeNTS

www.dartproperties.com

r

1 &2 Bedroom Apartments
F'On' S560

MEAT INCLUDED

734453·7144
Near P1-,.ry-.J\J,t-.1-ta.;1\10riy Road

PAyMENTS ~asy home & com·
merClal loans by phone/mall.
Call CITIZENS MORTGAGE
1-800-910-562£,
1·800-673-4200,
1~800:324'7872, .

I

You can
your
product to 13 million
ho.useholds throughout
North America by plac·
Ing your classified ad in
more than BOO subur·
ban newspapefs like
this one for only $895
One phone call, one
Invoice, one low pay·
ment is all it takes. Call
the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax·
on·demand service at
800-356·2061 or 312·
644-6610 x4731 to
speak with a 'sales
'COOrdlnator,

NOVI

'

WESTGATE VI

Low Cost
National
Advertising

PlaCing your one classl(jed ad with the Subur·
ban Classified Advertising Network allows you
to reach 13 million
households and more
31 million readers
around the country lor
only $895 per week.
More than 800 newspa
pers are 10 our network.
One phone call. one
payment. quick results,
Call our fax-on·demand
service at 800-3562061 or 312·644-6610
x4731 to speak with
sales

a

See (be 11I.os1
affordable IIl.WI1,'
apartments for

yom'self

'),'''''''''I:1''PJ'<l''''.''I'~

(jtlJ 'H' ",,,',.

IJ" A'1'lU' hf'lll'l'l'll

J)<"I/II/1("~' \

of 16 1//1/<'
.16l()() il("4tlltllirt'

810-268-5580

. Sh,~~:\~~~ek
810-978-3710

6 Month Leases Available

fARMINGTON

DEARBORN

CHATHAM HILLS

DEARBORN CLUB
APARTMENTS

1&2 Booroo", XlME WIT\< DE"IS
"GARAG'ES AVAilABlE'

Apartmenls & Townhouses
FREE HEAT AND IVATER

CROM $62,

248·476·8080

IlA\'JTIlORtl CLUB
7560 Merriman
IBetWeon AnI' A.lOOf irlll! & Wn'tpf'1,

Apartmenls Slarting al 5535
DIshwashers Available

Freo Hoot

734·522·3364
M·f ~5 30, SATfSUN 11-4

1 and 2 Bedrooms from $540

Free noot

134-425.5070
M-F 9-5:.10, Jl,IT/siJN 1''''

'

